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SOUTH AFRICAN REBELS ARE
FLEEING BEFORE LOYALIST FORCES

m

i3

General Beyers and His Army of One Thousand in Full Flight--Ft ench Government Returning to Paris-Advantage With the Allies 
France—British Naval Guns Bombarded Belgian Coast-Plan for Joint Defense of the Pacific-Austrians Retreat

Before the Russian Forces in the South-Forty Thousand Austrians in One Grave.
V

v caused the liveliest satisfaction and revived in-- 
terest In the possibility of an early realization 
of a Pacific fleet of the three dominions.

40,000 AUSTRIANS IN ONE GRAVE.
The Nienwe Rot-

i I ■ Getting Ready 
For Big Battle

Enemy Driven
Over Meuse

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 18, 
terdamschf Courant quotes a letter from a Ga-
lidan priest, stating that 40,000 Austrian, hare CBmsER; STRANeE BUM0BS.
been buried, in one day, in a grave six and a

, , , , , ,, . * CHIOS, Ægean Sea, Nov. 18.—The Ameri-half feet wide and a little more than four miles
,, , , ., .. can armored cruiser Tennessee said to have beenlong. The bodies, the letter says, were laid next

, • fired on by the Turkish forts at Smyrna, arrivedto each other in three layers. These men were
. , in this port to-day : the American ambassadorkilled, it is stated, during a battle lasting only a

- Henry Morgenthau without investigating the
f©TV hours.

incident it is said immediately ordered the Ten
nessee from Turkish waters at the request of 
the Turkish officers.

I

Germans Prepare For Desperate 
Struggle in the East

Germans Forced to Yield Strong Po
sitions Along River Front .

■ iLONDON, Nor. IS. — An official 
communication issued by the Russian 
Ger..,-al Headquarters at Petrograd 
yesterday says:

“On the East Prussian frontier the 
enemy is falling back along the whole 
front between Gumblnnen and Anger- 
burg, while continuing to hold the

ALLIES MORE THAN HOLDING THEIR OWN j passages in the Mazurian Lakes.
“On the front between the Vistula 

and Warthe rivers (in Russian Po
land) the fighting continues, it tak
ing the character of a great battle.

“There are important German 
forces In Galicia. We have reached 
the Austrian rearguards In the re- 
yon of Dukla and the passage of 
Ujok.”

Another despatch from Petrograd 
says:—

“The German front along the Vis
tula extends for 70 miles to the 
southwest of Plock. The advance 
along the right bank of the Vistula 
has progressed less than 20 miles 
from the frontier.

“It Is the opinion, qf observers here 
that the Germans are determined to

Imperial order was to shift troop, 
from Lyck, where the nature of the 
country, all lakes and marshes, make. 
Russian progress very slow. This 
manoeuvre has certainly caused the 
Russians to give way on the Vistula 
valley,1 but the effect In East Prus
sia has been the opposite of that de
sired. The Russians there are push
ing forward at every point, and the 
inhabitants are fleeing before them.

“The Germans apparently have not 
yet realized the Inexhaustible mili
tary resources of the Czar’s immense 
empire.”

The German troops now advanc
ing along the left bank of the'■Vis
tula, below Warsaw, consist partly 
of regular forces, which previously 
had been engaged in the advance on 
Warsaw; of troops from the Eaet 
Prussian frontier, of men previously 
engaged in Belgium, and finally 6t 
some Austrians.

The actual situation In Cracow i* 
becoming one of the many enigmas 
of the war. One report has the Rus
sians Actually investing' the town, 
which is declared to he in flame..

asjjgfegKJr *

LONDON Nov. 18.—The feature of A detachment of Germans was klll-
bulletin issued yesterday after- “J^tWKS

noon by the French War Office, is tried to capture French fortifications 
the report that the Germans have near Vailly, were destroyed by artil-
been driven from strongholds long !ery fire.-.The Germans have been

, . ,, -r,._,,_____ washed out of their trenches at many
held by them along the River Meuse, polnts ln the flooded section about
which stream they crossed shortly af- Dixmude. Many have been drowned, 
ter the war on their dash to Paris, commands, separated by the waters 
The French troops near St. Mihiel, have been wiped out by the allied ar- 

..... tillery fire. The Kaiser’s soldiers 
have taken possession of the out- made deSperate effortfrto gain control 
skirts of the Village Chauvancour, the 0f the canal jlykes, but each assault 
only point remaining in German xvas repulsed.
bands on the left bank of the Meuse. An extended movement of troops or 
The successes of the French forces, guna jB now virtually Impossible ln 
as given in the bulletin, indicate re- Eastern Belgium. The trenches oc- 
newed activity by this section of the cupled by the Germans are half filled" 
French line, with water and in many places the

The correepondent of The Times ln FTanco-Brtttoh are ln Water up to 
Flanders telegraphs thst the Germans their knees, but bravely 
lave completely evacuated- the left positions in the face of 
bank of the Tser Canal And that the man artillery fire. On account of 
floods are eerïousiy jeopardising the the danger of electrocution to their 
Germans' position at Dixmude. The own men, both the Germans and the 
French are nominally holding the allies kn^Shiti dflUihie 
south end of the town of DixmeS* 
and the Genm^XStlM ••iwgflfcaWtfl

SWEDISH STEAMER SUNK BY A GERMAN 
MINE.

t
LONDON, Nov. 18.—The Swedish steam

er Andrew struck a mine in the North Sea yes
terday and sank. Eighteen survivors including j LONDON, Nov. 18.—Public mourning for 
two women, after having drifted about in boats iate Field Marshall Lord Roberts overshad-
for twelve hours, were rescued by a liner and owed anything the reports from the front con

tained to-day. The Allies were rather more than 
holding their own and there was quiet satisfac
tion in all quarters. Reports from outlying dis
tricts were not alarming so far as the fighting 
in France and Belgium was concerned.

landed at Hull.

FBKNDLY SPIRIT SHOWN BY LEADING 
EGYPTIANS.

LONDON, Nov 18.—Lord Kitchener to-day 
received a message from General Maxwell 

jjtandihg the forces in Egypt, that fifty thg^n- 
ettes had been shipped to the British army 

in loanee as a present from leading Egyptian 

manufacturers. Cigarettes are at a premium 
in the ranks at vthe front.

-S. B : 'fiJÈ.held their 
heavy Ger-

AUSTRIANS FLEE IN GREAT DISORDER.
LONDON, Nov. IS.—*A despatch from Pe- i°nd^t they Ire^trlklngTwo^ow^ 

trograd states that furious fighting is 
in the northern part of the cro,Wn lanS*of Bta-

cur-
1

i,«____ us iataHnesRuuve
resulted from the water rising above 
tiie entanglements, greatly Increasing 
the deadly power in the charged 
wires.

It is reported that many thousands 
of soldiers from the western battle

“Recent day! ‘have been oEtlre
fivorable,” the allies’ corresponde 
says, “and It may be taken as certain 
that the retreat of the enémy Is sim
ply a question of time. Between our 
/forces and the enemy, the whole way 
from Nieuport to Dixmude, there Is field are passing through Cologne en 
a protective sheet of Water and all route to East Prussia. Eight thou- 
bopes of a German advance have been sand Infantry have arrived at Aix-la- 
frustrated.” , Chapelle and .are proceeding in the

The country between Blxschoote direction of firussels. From Thielt, 
and Armentieres and the heights of two of the big German 40 centimeter 
the Meuse appear to be the centres of guns have passed through Aix-la-Cha- 
activity, but elsewhere the ccmbat to pelle on their way to Dixmude. 
confined to artillery duels. Severe A correspondent In Dunkirk tele
losses were inflicted on the invaders graphs that the German losses during 
in western Belgium and north of the the last four days of fighting in west- 
Rlver Aisne and in the Argonne for- era Belgium are estimated at 100,- 
est district in France. Along the 000. The casualties in the allied 
centre of the battle line on the Atone, ranks were heavy, but favorable pro- 
inear Soissons, there have been some gress was made, 
sharp Infantry engagements resulting tion that the German forces who 
in slight gains dor the allies. In the have made their repeated attacks in 
Argonne the French have succeeded the Dixmude-Y pres are utterly ex
in mining and blowing up some of hausted. Reyoiid doubt their losses 
the.Gre.man trenches. _ have been stag-erlng.

the northwest, ln the general.dRwti 
tion of Plock and Kntno, with thfr trl 
object of paralyzing the Russian aa- 

along the southern frontier 6f

of
i^yender rkther than have the 
iptbsrded. The latest reports 
/Petrograd, however, declare 

that the German forces have rejoined 
the Austrian garrison ln the defence 
of the Cracow fortress, which some 
experts pronounce to be the key ,to 
the easiest road Into the Province of 
Silesia. t

The fighting ln the Caucasus be
tween the Russians and the Turks is 
virtually a duplication of the battle 
on the coast of Belgium, as the Rus
sian warships In the Black Sea are 
aiding the land forces and have in
flicted heavy losses & the Turkish 
ranks.

ed to s 
city 
from

kowina, near the Roumanian frontier fee Rus
sian troops are said to be victorious.= As they 
advance the Austrians are fleeing in great dis
order.

vance 
East Prussia.”

The Dally Mail correspondent at 
Petrograd says:

“Emperor William sent urgent 
commands to his generals and also 
addressed a personal appeal to his 
soldiers not to let Prussia be again 
Invaded. He knows the effect which 
the flight of fugitives from this re
gion as far as Berlin made in Sep
tember, and is afraid that another 
panic coming on top of the Russian 
victory at the battle of Warsaw 
might have serious consequences.
_ “The only, way..of carry lag, out tfag

GENERAL BEYERS IN FLIGHT. »
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 18.—Gen. Beyers and 

1,000 rebels are fleeing before loyalist forces 
Reports received here to-day tell of a running 
fight west of Beltfontein in which some rebels 
were killed and one hundred captured.

*
*

THRILLING AIRSHIP RAID BY FRENCH.
NORTHERN FRANCE, Nov. 18,—The story 

of a thrilling airship raid by French officers 
comes from Arras.

The captain in command of the airship 
had received orders to make an incursion in to 
the enemy’s country and try to destroy a rail
way junction where the Germans were convey
ing troops. The line was well! guarded, and it 
was necessary to cross the enemy’s position for 
a considerable distance.
.. The airship started at dusk, with all lights 
out, and succeeded in crossing the enemy’s lines 
without being perceived. It soon located the

■a
There is no ques- :■

.Will THEY 
GO TOEGYPT?

200 BELGIAN ORPHANS 
FOR ONTARIO HOMES

FRENCH GOVERMENT PREPARING TO RE
TURN. *

PARIS, Nov. 18.—The whole legislature 
and administration staffs of the French cham
ber of Deputies return here to-morrow as a pre
lude to the return of the government.

The Ontario Government has re- i 
ceived, a proposal to receive two hun
dred Belgian children who have be
come orphans sincet he beginning ot 
the war. The children will be eight 
years old or younger. It is probable 
government will accede to the request 

In order to make provision for t heir 
accommodation the Association of 
Children’s Aid Societies for Ontario 
haft taken the matter up. Rev. W. II.
M. Quartermaine, the secretary-trea
surer has sent out letters inquiring 
aft to the possibilities for caring for 
them at the various shelters. He 
inquired if eight of the children could a 
be cared for -at Belleville, but Mr. 
Wrightmeyer, the local superinten
dent, was compelled to refuact he ap
peal, as the present shelter is taxed 
to its fullest capacity in order to 
house the children now gathered 
there, from the local field.

Roberts and of King Albert ana 
ident Poincare, the Prince of Wales, 
Prince Arthur of Connaught and Gen.
French. __,

“The simple funeral service was 
conducted by Chaplain Anderson of 
the British forces.”

pres-

Canadians May Be Used to Fight 
Turkey Says Col Shlllington.

OTTAWA, Nov. 18. — Col. A. T. 
Shlllington, Ottawa, who recently left 
Salisbury Plain to take chargé of a 
field hospital in France, has written 
from the War Office to a friend here 
as follows :

“The War Office to considering the 
question of sending the Canadian 
contingent to Egypt since the Turks 

, have thrown ln their lot with the Ger
mans. A Canadian contingent went 
with the Nile expedition in 1885 and 
they acquitted themselves most cre
ditably. The climate also agreed 
well with them. Col. John Currie, 
M.P., of Toronto, has been called to 
the War Office for consultation and 
Col. Victor Williams and Col. Harry 
McLeod, M.P., of New Brunswick, are 
also being asked for their views and 
are in London to-day."

ST. PAUL’S BRITISH NAVAL GUNS AT WORK.
ROTTERDAM, Nov. 18.—Owing to infor-1 junction, and dropped in rapid succession three

dynamite charges upon the doomed station, with 
considerable damage to the tracks.

The airship by that time has been discover
ed by the enemy’s searchlights, and all the field 
guns and mortars in the neighborhood were 
aimed at it. The sky was ablaze with bursting 
shells, some coming dangerously near.

By throwing over all the available ballast 
the airship’s crew was enabled to rise rapidly. 
As a departing salute it attempted to drop a 
fourth charge of dynamite.

Just then something went wrong which 
threatened the airship with instant destruction. 
The dynamite charge got stuck in the tube.

The automatic detonator already had been 
set in motion. Rapidly the captain seized a hat
chet and fclimbed over the rigging. He struck 
a few desperate blows at the tube, at the risk 
of his life, and released the charge, saving the 
airship. The dynamite exploded with a terrific 
detonation long before it reached the ground, 
and burst into flames. The Germans evidently 
thonght the airship itself had been been des
troyed, for the firing ceased, and the French 
dirigible quietly headed back to its station and in 
the morning reported the success of its expe-

1

1 WEDDING BELLSFuneral of Lord Roberts Will Take
Place In London To-morrow.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—The funeral 
of Lord Roberts will be public and 
will be held’ at St. Paul’s Thursday,
It was announced yesterday.

It has also been decided that Inter
ment will also he at St. Paul’s. Lady 
Robert declined the offer to have the 
remains interred in Westminster 
Abbey.

Lord Kitchener, Secretary for War;
Winston Churchill, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, and other Cabinet Minis
ters, as well as members of both 
Houses of Parliament, will attend the 
funeral services.

Lord Roberts will be given a public 
funeral of an elaborate military char
acter.

Premier Asquith formally moved 
before the House of Commons yes
terday the adoption of the resolution 
for the erection of a national monu
ment to Lord Roberts. His tribute 
was offered to the late field marshal 
as the most illustrious British sol
dier.”

The body of Lord Roberts arriv
ed at Folkestone last night from Bou- picton, Nov. 18.—Patriotic League 
logne and was received by a large collections to date are $5,500, with 
contingent of officers from the Shorn- ■ the canvass still In progress. It to 
cliffe camp, the Mayor of Folkestone expected thetotal amount will reach 
and other officials. ! $7,000. .

The_ official press bureau gives a 1 a Home Guard was recently star- 
touenmg account or the funeral ter- ted, with a muster roll of 150, mos - 
vice for Field Marshal Lord Roberts ly young men, under Drill Instruct

British Sergt-Major Robt. Noble. With rer 
army in France. crulting from neighboring

“To the wall of ’Flowers o’ the the officers expect a total of 300 be- 
Forest,’ from the pipers, the cortege fore the first of the year, moved slow?, through double rank. A squad of twenty-one left here 
of soldiers with arms reversed. Gen- for Knigston to 1°^ the second glx. 
eral officers acted as pall-bearers, tlngent. This makes a t°tel oI B^ 
Those following the casket included ty-three to eititotfor the ove 
representative» of the family of Lord forces from this town and vicini y

mation received the British fleet yesterday car
ried out a vigorous bombardment at Knocke and 
Zeebrugge on the Belgian coast, the salvage 
company’s works on the Bruges ship canal 
which are a base for German military trains 

A train of cars with soldiers 
Shell and destroyed; much

bryan-dalton

Dalton, youngestElmira 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mary 
daughter
Dalton, of Evans street, this city, 
was united in matrimony to Mr. 
Harry Bryan of Toronto by the Rev. 
Father Scully of St. Patrick’s Roman 
Catholic Church. Toronto. They have 
the beat wishes of their many friends 
for a happy wedded life. They will 
make! their home in Toronto

was wrecked, 
was struck by a 
damage was done to the German store and snp-

Court of Appeal
Ad Osgoode Ilail before Mulock C.J., 

Clutc. J., Riddell, J . and Lennox J.. 
an appeal in the case of Smith v. the 
G) .T. R. on behalf of the defendants 
from the judgment ot Chief Justice 
Falconbridge, of July Jfith. 1914. Arg
ument of appeal was onf Monday re
sumed and concluded. Judgment was 
reserved. W. N. Tilley for defendants. 
E. G. Porter for plaintiff.

.z I iplies department.
DIED.

MILNE—Died at Belleville, Nov. • 16. 
1914,' Mary Rutherford, beloved wife 
of Robt. Milne, aged 54 years.

PEZEMYSL REPORTED WELL PRO
VISIONED.

BERLIN, Nov. 18.—According to an an
nouncement made in Vienna the fortress of 
Przemysi now besieged by the Russians is pro
visioned for twelve months.

Young Italian in Trouble
Fred. Foster, an Italian, aged 

years, pleaded guilty .this morning to 
taking a pair of trowaerS and shoes, 
the property of a compatriot. He ha» 
returned; them. He says hoi. left the 
razor, he took at Colborne, He de
nied stealing a shirt.

Magistrate Masson enlarged 
case until three o’clock this afternoon 
id order to allow the crown attorney. 
Mr. Anderson, time to be present-.

18

Selecting Jurors
are thisCity and county authorities 

week engaged in selecting jury lists 
for next year’s courts.

Soldiers’ Pay Checks ArrivePICTON’S PATRIOTISM.
the

Checks for assigned pay of volun
teers of the First Canadian Contingent 
od active service are being received by 
relatives in town! today .

PACIFIC DEFENCE, JOINT ACTION BY 
COLONIES.

SYDNEY, N.S.W., Nov. 18*—The question 
of a joint scheme of travel defence in the Pacific 
between Australia and New Zealand is being 
discussed. Reports of proposed action on the 
part of the Canadian government for united ac
tion along with Australia and New Zealand have dition.

adl

Sliding on WalksFlags at Half Mast.
A reader would like to know why 

flags are flying at half mast on all 
public institutions in memory of the 
late Earl Roberts and not on 
armouries. “Is it’’, he asks, “an order 
that flags must not be lowered 
military buildings during the war?”

Boys on Catherine street hill have 
a dangerous practice of eliding down 
the narrow concrete walk, which be
comes so slippery that the publié have 
to use the roadway. Pedestrians us- ;
ing the walk, have bad! a number of 
narrow escapes by being struck by 
sliding juveniles.

at the headquarters of the
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LEGAL.

runup « rorrei.
•s. Solicitera, Notariée Dommiasloners. Office _ 
Age Street. Solicitors tor 

Bank of Canada ana 
of Montreal. Mener to engages.
Poatoa. K.C.

Hectare», Kb, UP.

w*C. HIKHL, Kb.
ga SI. over GJf. 
Phone 77

<r for Moleonr Bank

>ney to loan at lowS

a. ». nrrun
t ^bl£,tor’

I Bridge Street.
j

I». M. HHORBT 
Solicitor, et<v Sotted tor fwralUok aod theTowShS
oreh.
loan on mortgages oa easy 

ropbell Street, Betievffle.

SURANCE.

V. KBTCBBSOH,
itlng North American 
ranee Company, Anglo 
fire Insurance Co., Brltfab 

I Co.„ Equity 
Commercial Un-

Assurance 
ance Co., 
nee Co., Montreal-Canada 
ance Co., Hand In-Hand 
ince Co.. Atlas Assurance 
ants Fire Insurance Co* 
it Fire Insurance Co* 
i Fire Insurance Co* (lea
rnt Fire & Life Assurance 
n Guarantee * Accident 
Co., Canadian Casualty ft 
isu ranee Co* Office M 
Phone 218. Marriage Li-

\ed.

iDMAS STB WART, 
age St* Belleville.
«ting the oldest and meet 
mpanlee for Fire, Accident 
Glass Insurance, 
iate Agent.
nd Bonds bought and sold

tO BERT BOOLE 
lie Agency. Estates man- 
ountant, 
or. Reel 
collated, I: 
lent. Hea 
it compa

I tor, Ptn&n- 
Btat9 Agent, 
4uranee: Fire, 
Plate

tÆSïSMt
Office.

And
Be

1R. W. ADAMS.
and Reel Estate Agent 

e Licensee Issued.
npbeU St* Belleville, Ont.

V. H. HUDSON.
fr‘an^r&rM.tl*^ 
untile Insurance Co* Sun 
■ance Co.. Waterloo JMu- 

i ranee Co* Lloyd Plate 
aurance Co* Dominion of 
luarantee and Accident In- 
Co.. Farm and City pro
ceed in flret-daes reliable 
s and at lowest current 
nd valuators and agent for 
urchaslng or renting pro- 
th ln city or country. Of- 
17 Campbell St* Belleville.

r
JAMBS LITTLH,

1 Insurance Agent, repre- 
he Sun Life .Assurance Co. 
a. Union Assurance Sode- 
,n. Eng* Alliance Assurance 
ondon, Eng.. Monarch Fire 
s Co* London, Eng* Gans
ent Assurance Co* Montre- 

over Bell Telephone Of- 
evHle, Ont.

IHANCEY ASHLEY
ting Royal Fire Insurance 
wlcn Union Fire Ina Co* 
Insurance Co.. Canada Fire 
Perth Mutual Fire 

vellers’ Accident Co* 
the tbove companies Tar- 
non-Tarlff and Mutuals, 
give you the best rates to 
companies. Call and see me 
dating your insurance. Of- 
Ige Street, Belleville, opp-

Ina
I re-

Vi

MINERALS.
! VILLE ASSAY OFFICE

and minerals of all kinds 
Lnd assayed. Samples sent by 
J express will receive prompt 
In, all results guaranteed, 
knd Laboratory corner ot 
r and Victoria Avenues, East 
le. Telephone 889. *

DANCING.

n«R. T. RAMSEY’S 
Academy, Front Street

I 111 Hold Classes Every 
peday and Saturday m§ble 

4-Pieoe Orcnestra

FLORISTS-

Rosiest! ROBBS !
me and see themx hi 
>om now and make your 
lections for next year. 
BELLEVILLE NURSERIES.

US DEVELOP AND PRINT 
TOUR FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW 

BELLEVILLE PHARMACY,

Kodak Store. — Bridge Sj_
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a whirling dervish down 
path tv land in a heap live feet away. 
The next Instant the mayor of Renton 
and the black figure were locked hi 
territie contiirt.

Fur fifteen seconds, muttering, slip
ping. grappling, the two figure# walta- 
ed grotesquely about in tfie falling 

Then the mayor’s "feet slid

HUGE SOM IS MED FIGHT 18 A8G08NE <CRACOW IS ON FIB£ B THE ESTABLISHED
1*7» B

Seven KeysGermans Are Reoulsed by the 
French at Two Points.

Inhabitants of Galician Capital 
Reported to Be In FlightBritish Commons Supporte Bill 

For Great War Credit TO
8DOW.
from under blm on Uie trearberoulFLANDERS NOW A SWAMP RUSSIANS MASS FOR SIEGE BaldpateA MILLION MEN GRANTED white carpet and the two went dowt 
together. As Mr. Magee swooped 
down upon them he saw the hand of 
the stranger find the mayor’s pocket 
and draw from it the package that bad 
been placed there in the office a few 
moments before.

Before that gentleman realized what 
had happened Magee bad wrenched the 
package from bis hand, thrown him 
back on the prostrate form of the 
highest official of Renton and fled np 
the steps. Quickly the stranger re-

QAVTNCS deposited m this back 
draw die highest current rate of 

Withdrawals of part or the 

whole amount may be made whes- 
erer desired witboet delay.

Bain and Snow Have Forced Kaiser 
to Attempt His Advances at a Point 
Farther South But Demonstra

tions of Force Continue In the 
North — Failure of Coast 
Advance Victory to Allies.

Osar’s Armies Have Invested City 
From the North and German Offi
cers Are Reported to Have Cens
ed Internal Troubles by Oust
ing Austrians — Russ Sol
diers Clad In Sheepskin.

Premier Asquith Says 1,80»,OOP Men 
Ate Now Under Arms and Partie- 

Unanimously Agrees to 
Double That Number — Healy 

Urges That Loans to Small 
Countries Be Made Gifts.

OF CANADA
OFF,C£

TORONTO
Bjr

EARLS DERR DIGGERS
•*

LONDON, Nov. 17.—The Germans 
LONDON. Nov. 17.—The meeting yesterday made a fierce onslaught 

of the House of Commons yesterday against the French positions In the
forest of Argonne, the attack being 
met with an unflinching resistance,

Premier Asquith requested a vote offeMlvt movement whtohVrce" the capital of Galicia, Is burning and that ]

Germans to retire. The Kaiser's lts Inhabitants are fleeing. Cracow 
troops made an attack on the Town is invested on the north, and is ex- 
of St. Hubert, but were repulsed. pected to fall Immediately.

A semi-official explanation of the _
The condition and morals of the French position In the forest of Ar- From reports of Russian scouting yjg golden fleece Inside an hour.” 

soldiers; the Inevitable spy system gonne vu given out In Paris yester- detachments which had ridden within “Be careful,’’ ehe whispered,
and the press censorship were die- day afternoon. It said: a few miles of Cracow It appears the very careful, Mr.—Billy.”
eussed freely. The Prime Minister ; “The fighting line has not changed Germans have taken command of the The justly celebrated moon that in
characterized the crisis as "the great- perceptibly In the last two months. , forts and defences there, and have BUmmer mouths shed so much glamor
est emergency In which the country The French and German trenches are substituted German soldier for Aus-
has ever been placed.” He said there separated at some points by a dis- trlans In garrisoning the stronghold.

This step has caused further dis-

ILONDON, Nov. 17.—The Glornale CwUK ISO. hr the Babte-Mwrill Shannunville Branch, open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxbore Branch open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville Branch open Wednesdays.

Manager

d'ltalla of Rome publishes a despatch 
from Venice which says that news has __
been received there that Cracow, the very wefT bë' s80 flippantly. gained bis feet and started In pursuit

1 He buttoned his coat to the chin, blew but he arrived at the greet front door of 
out the candles In No. 7 and Joined the Baldpate Inn Just In time to hear the 
girl on the balcony. lock click inside,

i “Go to your room," he said gently. Safe for a moment behind a locked 
1 “Tour worries are over. I’ll bring you door, Mr. Magee paused to get his

breath. The glory of battle filled his 
“Be a011*- I* was twf ootil long afterward 

that be realized the battle had been à

wa« entirely devoted to war measures 
and without partisan politics. Belleville Branch.John Elliott
for $1,125,000,000, and another mil
lion soldiers, both of which the House 
granted without a dissenting voice.

Merchants’ Bank
mere scuffle in the dark.

With no thought for Mr. Bland, 
bound In his uneasy chair. Mr. Magee 
hurried up the broad staircase of Bald
pate. Now came the most gorgeous 
scene of all—a fair haired lady; a 
knight she had sent forth to battle; the 

“You asked me to

of Canadaon the romances of Baldpate Inn was 
nowhere In evidence as Mr. Magee 
crept along the ground close to the 
veranda. The snow sifted down upon

$7,000,000
$7,000.000

CAPITAL 
RESh-RVE

were already under arms 1,200,000 tance not exceeding fifty yards. lu
men; that the war was costing near- fantry fire Is constantly going on, 
ly $5,000,000 per day and that the while all the experience of siege op- 
Government proposed to lend Bel- erations are being utilized. This 
glum $60,000,000 and Servia $4,000,-' siege resembles greatly that of Sebas- 
600 without Interest until the end of topol. Dally engagements occur, re

sulting sometimes In bending either 
Timothy Healy, the Irish Nation-1 the French or the German lines back 

allst, said that the-money should be for a distance of 150 yards, 
given to them. “The casualties have been very

John Hodge, the Labor member for heavy for both opposing armies, but 
Lancashire, endorsed the proposal, here, as elsewhere, the German losses 
with the suggestion: “Later on we certainly have been superior to those 
can collect It from the German em- of the French.” 
peror.” This explanation was brought forth

Reginald McKenna, Secretary for by the publication In the German 
iHome Affairs, informed the House press of a statement to the effect that 
that there were 14,500 alien enemies the French had been completely driv- 
ln the concentration camps in the en out of the Argonne, while the siege 
British Isles and 29,000 at large. of Verdun was proceeding. Regard- 

! Walter Hume Long; Mr. Healy and lng the latter. It is declared that the 
(Lord Charles Beresford discussed the French are advancing and that they 
question of publicity and urgèd that are now from five to ten kilometres 
the country should be given fuller (three to six miles) further forward 
details of the achievements of the than they were a month ago.

The loss of life In Flanders has 
been appalling, with the - effect that 
the German offensive in the extreme 
west has shifted southward toward

sentions between the Germans and 
Austrians, the latter being relegated
to the defence of the Carpathians, hlm ont of the blackness above. Three knj_ht returne<l
and not allowed any voice In directing feet ahead the world seemed to end. I ^ my ,a „ Suslne88 ot
the campaign. “A corking night.’’ he muttered hn- . d . th ladv-a DarLb,»L':îï.‘ÏTJX “ * n“’t°”, T*- •?’ - loM' — Uh.p, »r »

Petrograd further reports that the 166 knight
Russian campaign is developing fav- He 8WUn* “P over tbe 1-11,1 on to the At the right of the stairs lay 17 
orabl;- In East Prussia. veranda and walked softly along it an(j the lady, at tbe left a snpposed-

On the Polish frontier and In Gal- until he came to a window opening | jy uninhabited land. As Mr. Magee
reached tbe second floor, blithely pic
turing the scene In which he was to 
play so satisfactory a part, he paused, 
for halfway down the corridor to the 
left an open door threw a faint light 
Into the ball, and In that light stood a 
woman be had never seen before. In 
this order came Mr. Magee’s Impres
sions of her—for coated, tall, dark.

ASSETS, $85,000,000

the war. i
Your Savings Account Invited

Interest will be added to your balance every six 
months, Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any tide. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for you, 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail

A general banking business conducted.

Ida two enormous armies are mass- Into the office. Cautiously he peered 
ihg for a battle which may decide in. The vast, lonely room was lighted 
the fortunes of the war In the east. Uby a single candle. At the foot of the 

The possibility Is being discussed proud stair he could discern a great 
that the Austrians may abandon Cra-I balk on the ,owest gtep, whlcb
mit the dty to a destructive bombard- be correct-‘y took t0 toe may0j\0' 
ment, Renton. Back of the desk, on whlcb

The Russian advance In East Pros- stood the candle. Mr. Max’s head and 
sla, according to advices received at shoulders were visible. He was work- 
Petrograd from the front. Is being ' lng industriously in the Immediate vh 
assisted materially by cold weather, cinity of the safe door. Occasionally 
which enables the troops to move be consulted the small traveling hag 
more rapidly. In the swampy region 
of East Prussia movements of the 
army have been retarded by soft 
roads. This condition has now been 
remedied by the cold weather, which 
has frozen the roads.

A fall of snow during the last two 
days is reported oyer the entire field 
of operations, but not to a sufficient 
extent to prove a serious obstacle to 
the movement of troops.

Fresh troops now being sent to the 
front are supplied with short coats of 
tanned sheepskin. Relief societies in 
Petrograd and other Russian cities 
are bending every effort to collect 
woollen garments.

Despatches to Petrograd papers in
dicate that the Germans are making 
slow progress along the Mine which 

. from the River Warthe 
the Vistula to the southern i 

j frontier of East Prussia, fifty miles 
I east of Thom. The new front extends 
j over a distance of three hundred

__. . ___ , , , , . , miles from the Warthe to-the extreme
eph Snyder, 60 years old his son duel is now said to be In progress . northeastern 8ection of East Prussia.

.Richard, 24 years old, and his broth- The Germans have now completed ; 
er, Arthur, 27 years old, are prisoners several new lines of defence through 
at the Armory, on a charge of treas- Belgium.
on. Joseph Snyder and his son live Japanese gunners, skilled In the use 
on a farm near Slater’s Point, about of the heaviest types ot cannon, are 
a mile above Chippewa, and has a on their way to France to aid the' 
wife and family. artillerymen of the allies.

The Snyders wero arrested by men Twenty-five thousand fre*h Indian 
of the 44th Regiment stationed at 
:the Armory, who, It is said, had laid 
a trap for them. It is said the militia
men caught the Snyders In the act of 
starting out tor the American shore 
In a motor-boat with four Austrian 
■reservists. The foreigners claimed 
they paid Snyder to ferry them across 
the river. The three Snyders and 
the Austrians found at the Snydei 
place were brought to this city and 
lodged at the Armory.

It Is alleged the Snyders have con
veyed a number of reservists across, 
receiving $10 for every one they suc
ceeded In landing on the American 
side.

H. SHEYD MAR MBBELLEVILLE BRANCH
handsome, with tbe haughty manner 
of one engaging a chauffeur.

“1 beg your pardon,” she said, “but 
are you by any chance Mr. Magee?”

The knight leaned weakly against 
the wall and tried to think.

“1—1 am.” he managed to say.
■ "I’m so glad I’ve found you.” replied 
the girl, it seemed to tbe dazed Ma
gee that her dark eyes were not overly 
happy. "I cannot ask you In, I’m 
afraid. I do not know the custom oo 
sqch an occasion. Does anybody? 1 
a to alone with ray maid. Hal Bent
ley, when l wrote to him for a key to 
this place, told me of your being here 
and said that I was to pat myself un
der your protection.” ' .

“Delighted, I’m sure.” he murmured.
“1 shall not try to Impose on yofy” 

she went on. “The whole affair Is so 
unusual as to be almost absurd. I 
have come here to get something— 
and 1 haven’t tbe least Idea bow to 
proceed. 1 came because 1 must Have 
It—so much depends on It."

Prophetically Mr. Magee clutched In 
bis pocket the package for which oe 
had done battle.

“1 may be too late” The girl’s eyes 
grew wide. “Thar would he terrihlj 
Unfortunate, l do » i.-h you to ot

Zt
troops In the field.

In his closing speech, Premier As
quith placed the burden of tbe cen
sorship on France, and said it was 
'necessary to defer to the wishes of ! the French border. Snow and rain 
the country which was doing the' have fallen over the battleground ifi 
greatest part of the fighting, and | West Flanders until the roads have 
jvhere the fighting was being carried ; been turned Into channels of mud,

where heavy fighting and artillery 
He announced that Earl Kitchen- ; movements are Impossible, and where 

er, Secretary for War, had prepared a big force of Germans is said to 
a scheme for increased pay. He con- : have been cut off by a flood. The 
.eluded by declaring that sickness region from Dixmude to Nieuport is 
iamong the troops had not exceeded a lapping swtmp. Men have been 
! 10, possibly 16 per cent., and he be-; driven out of the trenches, wherein 
lleved no body of men had ever been now float the ghastly, mutilated bod- 
brought together who bad comported les of the dead. Guns and ammunl- 
themselves better than the present tlon wagons have been abandoned, 
Army.

that stood on the desk. Many other

y

When will Yon Save if 
yon don’t Save NOW?

.

Though your salary or income 
will no doubt Increase, so will 
your expenses —and many find 
that the latter more than keep 

pace with the former. Now is the time to start a Reserve Fund 
—and the Savings Department of the Union Bank of Canada 
is the place to keep it. ; * J
Deposit the extra you have on hand now—you can open an 
account with any sum, down to one dollar—and draw Interest on it.

Belleville Branch: J. G. Moffat, Manager. 
Plcton Branch: W. Brown, Manager.

I

$

I and there is recorded thereabouts an 
! increase of sickness, especially lung 
1 and throat affection.

'“* L Notwithstanding these harrowing 
berrying*c°°dittons, the Germans are pressing, 

with almost non-human determina- 
j tlon, their attempt to Jam through 

NIAGARA FALLS, On;., 17.—Jos- to Dunkirk and Calais. An artillery

V£ r

rFARMERS ARRESTED extends 
I aCfoss-4-

Y)
Are

trlans
They Charged With

Across Niagara River.Ans

The German right wing now ap
pears to be feeling Its way. The cen- i 
tre of the line la stubbornly resisting I 
the determined advance of the Rus
sians. The left wing Is protected to 
some extent by the broken character 
of the country and by complicated ar
tificial fortifications. In this region 
the chief German reliance appears to 
be heavy artillery, since cavalry oper
ations are almost Impossible In such 
a country.

“The Germans are concentrating 
great armies at Thorn, Posen and 
Breslau and plan to fight desperately 
to prevent the Russian occupation of 
the important parts of Silesia and 
Posen.- Only the utmost need will 
persuade the Germans to send any 
troops hack to the western front at 
present.”

A word of caution to the allies 
comes from Petrograd. This Is that 
they must not expect the Russians to 
sweep on to Berlin over night, aa It 
were, as this may take months and 
even longer. The Germans occupy 
the defences they have been prepar
ing for years, and In addition to th)g 
they may be able to spare even more 
men for the operation on their east
ern front.

A. W. DICKENSA. W. DICKENS

OYSTERSflur Cream Chewing TaffyI i 1 We were the flint to introduce 
solid meat oysters (no water) 
allowing the oysters to retain 
their sea flavor and freshness, 

are adding two new flavors— Try a pint at 35c and see if you 
Maple and Chocolate. Trÿ them do not think they are not only

cheaper but so much better than 
a quart of watered stock at 60c.

is just us good and just as popu
lar as ever, as it is one of the 
most delicious of candies. We

8»11 ..troops arrived in Paris yesterday 
from Marseilles, and started Immedi
ately for the front. They reached Mar
seilles Thursday, after a twenty- 
three-day voyage from Bombay.

The National Swiss yesterday pub
lished a long letter from a Swiss who 
is doing Red Cross work at Brussels. 
An extract from the letter says: 
"The number of German wounded ar
riving here Is unimaginable. Trains 
—which we call cemetery trains—full 
of piled-up dead soldiers continue to 
arrive from the front. They contain 
bundles of dead; that Is, four bodies 
tied together to facilitate transporta
tion.

WM•U-v1 ijf
ms

<ôe«e»V» IS?
20c lb.

A. W. DICKENS
“Keep out of the way, you," cried 

Cargan. Manufocturer of Home-made Candies and Chewing Taffy 

298 Front Street Phone 332
professions bad claimed Mr. Max be
fore his advent Into Renton politics. 
Mr. Bland was nowhere In sight.

No word was spoken in the office. 
Minutes passed. The bulk at the foot 
of the stairs surged restlessly.

Suddenly Mr. Max ran out into tbt 
center of the office. Almost on the 
Instant there was a white puff ol 
smoke and a roar. The inn seemed

\

“The bodies are burned promptly 
In special furnaces erected just out
side Brussels.”

An observer with the British army
nr, ., who furnishes the newspaper reportsWhile Examining Machine. frQm the front announce8 that the

LONDON, Nov. 17.—A mine wash- German attempts to batter a wedge 
ed ashore near West Capelle, Holland, through the British lines have great- 
exploded yesterday while being exam- jy decreased In force during the past 
Ined, killing three naval officers, one tew days and that they bear little 
civilian and three sailors. This In- semblance to the attacks In great 
formation was contained In an an- force launched against Tpres at the 
nouncement made by the Dutch Min- end 0f October. They are, he adds, 

■ lstry of Marine and cabled from Am-, more In the nature of demonstrations 
sterdam to Reuter’t Telegram Co.

Several mines had been taken to

KILLED BY A MINE.

,61 1*Seven Dutchmen Lose Their Lives

li\Hilf 1

mmabout to roll down the mountain aftei 
all those years of sticking tight Tb« 
mayor looked apprehensively up the 
stair behind him. Mr. Max ran to thé 

Detachment of Britons Turned Defeat open safe door and came back before 
Into Victory. j the •leek with a package In his hand.

PARIS, Nov. 17—A remarkable In- j After examining it hastily. Mr. Cargan 
cldent Is narrated by a correspondent i placed the loot In his pocket The 
of Liberté yesterday. He says that i greedy eyes of Max followed it tor a 
during the desperate fighting to the second; then he ran over and gathered 
south of Ypres on Nov. 11 a British up his tools. Now they were ready tc 
Infantry detachment of 80 men found depart The mayor lifted the candle 
itself isolated and unable to join Its from the desk 
main body and took refuge for the 
night in a wood. The position seem
ed hopeless, bnt the men rested till 1 
dawn. Th-.y were then aroused by a 
fusilade near at hand, and found that Mr- Cargan and hie companion, .eau» 
a German column was being driven
toward the wood by a force of allies. , , ... ___
Holding their fire they waited till the end jesting comment In Mr. Blands 
Germans were near and then charged direction. Then they buttoned then 
with fixed bayonets. The diversion coats and, holding aloft the candle, 
was so decisive that 400 prisoners disappeared through the dining room 
were taken and the lost Tommies re
ceived doubly warm welcome from 
their comrades.

I ETHEY TOOK 400 MEN.
u |jÉgi|

-l:

mmr* inx> #7

!IL*igj f. ày'in force than serious assaults.
The writer pays high tribute to the 

pieces successfully before the acci- bravery of raw German youths and 
dent occurred. Between 80 and 40 untrained men of middle age who, he 
mines were seen in the Scheldt near 
Flushing Sunday; Some were, destroy
ed, the Dutch officials say, by torpedo 
'boats and others were washed ashore.

The liberality with which the Ger- 
mans have spread mines In the North 
Sea Is Indicated by the fact that dur
ing the last week the Dutch coast 
guards have picked up from 12 to 20 
mines daily.

hr t-i-n m9. Kw .Ç-:

witbinyoarSi’&sp
isays, does not hesitate to march 

against the trained British troops.
If the Germans have abandoned 

their repeated furious battering ram 
efforts, their failure to thrust back 
the allies’ lines and reach Calais will, 
from the allies’ point of view, con
stitute a distinct victory for the al
lies, since, it is asserted, they have 
not tried nor were they expected to 
accomplish anything more than to 
hold their own on the defensive.

Its light fell on a big 
chair by the fire, and Mr. Magee sav« 
In that chair the figure of Mr. Bland, 
bound and gagged.

Msgee Wrenched the Packege From 
His Hand.

injured servit,® me-"— sue lowen-i 
her voice. “But it there is au.v wa. 
In which you can help me-—in this dit 
Acuity —1 can never be graleiu 
enough. Downstairs invtbe safe then 
is, 1 believe, a package coutaiuiug i 
large sum of mime».”

Mr. Magee’s band closed convulsive 
ly in his pocket.

"If there is any way possible,” said 
the girl, “1 must obtain that package 
1 give you my word 1 have as rauct 
right to it as any one who will ap 
pear at tbe inn. Tbe honor and hap 
piness of one Who is very dear to me 
are involved.”

With the eyes of a man in a dream 
Mr. Magee looked into the face of tbt 
latest comer to Baldpate.

“Hal Bentley is an old friend and a 
bully chap,” be said, “it will be a 
great pleasure tu serve a friend ol 
his.” He paused, congratulating him- 

steps a black figure rose, a fist shot gyjf that these were word». Idle words 
out and Mr. Max went spinning like -whenjUd you arrtve, may I ask?”

Your ideal^home is now 
within your grasp if you 
act quick. We have listed
houses that are without equal in this
section of the country for [convenience and* price.

ed and appeared to address triumphant

Schaefer Pleads Not Guilty.
MONTREAL, Nov. 17. — Israel 

Schaefer, ticket agent and former 
court house interpreter, charged with 
high treason, in aiding the King’s 
enemies, providing transportation to 
subjects of the Austro-Hungarian 
monarchy, telling them to represent 
themselves to Canadian and American 
authorities as Roumanian subjects, 
appeared before Judge Leet in volun
tary statement yesterday morning. He 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded 
for trial at the March term of the 
Court of King’s Bench.

Officers May Be Interned.
LONDON, Nov. 17.—Telegraphing 

from Christiania, the correspondent 
of Reuter’s Telegram Co. says that 
the British steamer Weymar, on her 
way from Archangel. _ Russia, to 
Leith, Scotland, ran ashore on Borre 
Island, off the coast of Norway. All 
hands were saved and taken to 
Torndhejem. Among them are 20 
British officers who recently brought 
over a Canadian icebreaker for the 
Russian Government.

Tbe question is now being raised 
as to whether these officers are to be 
interned.

door.
Now Magee knew the moment had 

come to act. Max he could quickly 
dispose of he felt: Cargan would re
quire time and attention.

He hurried round to the front door 
of the inn and, taking tbe big key from 
his pocket unlocked It as a means of 
retreat where the men he was about

JAPAN ACCUSES U. S.

Call or phone today and 
get further particulars, or, 
better still, core in at once
and arrange to view this excep
tional opportunity.

Who Sent Message From Manila to 
Emden, She Asks.

TOKIO, Nov. 17.—The first allega
tion that the United States has fail
ed to live up to the standard of neu
trality it set, is made In a despatch 
received from Kobe yesterday.

It declares that the German cruis
er Emden was enabled to find and , 
sink the steamer Troylus as the re- down the steps. Mr. Magee crouched, 
suit of a wireless despatch sent resolved that be would spring the mo

ment they reached the ground. They 
were on the last step—now!

Suddenly from tbe other side of the

to attack conld not follow.
He heard Cargan and Max on tbe ve

randa just above bis head. They were 
speaking of trains to Renton. In great 
good humor, evidently, they started aifhdot7and %/ecmanASpies on Transport Shot.

MEDICINE HAT, Alta., Nov. 17; 
—A private letter to a citizen here 
from a member of the Canadian con
tingent In England, tells of ,tbe shoot
ing ot two members of the contingent 
from Edmonton as German spies.

In the letter It says they poisoned 
food on the ship going over, making 
«any soldiers very 111;

Move Back To Paris,
LONDON, Nov. 17.—It Is reported 

that the seat cf the French Govern
ment Is being returned to Paris. All 
of the official Government staff and secured in Kobe by a German mer- 
the Chamber of Deputies will arrive chant who has been arrested and

will be tried as a spy;

from Manilla.
The information contained in the 

wireless message, it is declared, was
GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF

BELLEVILLE. ONT.
there to-day.
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the corporation
of THE TOWNSHIP 

OF TYENDINACA
PATRIOTIC ADDRESS BY 

1. W. 0. M. SHOREY
MANY VISITED IKS. WINN’S mi MF II 

EXHIBIT GAR ADVICE T# WOMEN PRQ|H0TED
MONEY

Private money to loan oo llort- 
Kogoa on farm and city property at 
Eoweet ratea of intereat an terms to 
auit borrowers.

». a WALLBRIDGE,
. Barrister, &c.

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle
ville, over Dominion Bank.2ÏÎW5 3L'iZSp2£b ivr 1014. it the hour of one 

tW“,k ’ in the Council Chamber is the 
Of Melrose consider a By-Law 

, r Tlosing. stopping up, selling and (°nv viog* to ttc Campbell ford, Lake 
Ontario and Western Railway Cotnp- 

nv that portion of thel road ellow- 
aDJ’ ^tween Concession three (3) and 

in the Township of Tyendin-

Take Lydia EL. Pinkham’sVeg- 
etable Compound and be 

Restored to Health.

I
Object Lessons in Marketing Eggs 

and in Production of Wool—Do
minion Demonstration Car 

Here
Addressed the Liberals of Belleville at Club Rooms Last Night—A 

Fine Miscellaneous Program at Patriotic Smoker
Three Medical Corps Volunteers Pro

moted to be Sergsuts at Sails- 
berry Plains

That three Belleville volunteers of 
the First Canadian Contingent at 
Salisbury Plains have been promoted, 
is the gratifying news which has 
reached the city. They are all three of 
the army medical corps, and left 
Belleville in August. They are—

HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE
The undersigned wishes to dispose of 

his interest in the 
CampbeIlford. For particulars, apply 
to P. Coveney, CampbeIlford n!2-4tw.

Kansas City, Ma—“The doctors told 
me I would never be a mother. Every 
rnmrnmmmpOBth the pains 

■were so bad that I 
could not bear my 
weight on one foot.
I began taking Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound and had not 
finished the first bot
tle when I felt 
greatly relieved and
II took it until it

„ ____ __________ made me sound and

arranged in two large. electrically for what it has done for ma I always 
lighted show cases. Jfiach case con- . speak s word in fivor of your medicine 
tained a «ries of jnodels together with i to other women who suffer when I have 
appropriate back grounds and des- an opportunity.” — Mrs. H. T. Winn, 
criptions illustrating inf the one in- 1226 Freemont Aye., Kansas City, Ma 
stance the careless methods too fre- _
quently followed in the handling of ReadWtotAnotherWoman says: 
eggs on many Canadian farms, and in Camming, Ga—“I tell some suffer-
tho other the results that may be ob- ing woman every day of Lydia E. Pink- 
tained through the adoption of im- ham’s Vegetable Compound and what it 
proved methods on the farm, in the done for ma I could not est or 
country store and in fact by all those 8leep> had a bad stomach and was in 
engaged in the egg trade. , misery all the tima I could not do my

w“,hTi"â‘e.r™, t-55 jar'suntil it reached the consumer, was suffering great pain. I tried doctors' 
mapped out The cause of the many medicines and different patent medi- 

| bad stale eggs was evident v,*hen one cines but failed to get relief. My hue- 
noted the unsatisfactory conditions band brought home yourVegetable Com- 
that prevailed on many farms, and in pound and in two weeks I could eat any- 
many .country stores. It was pointed thing, could sleep like a healthy baby, 
out that even the "mongrel, non-des- and walk a long distance without feeling 
cript poultry found on many farms, tired. I can highly recommend your 
refused to us; for the greater part Vegetable Compound to women who 
of the year, the dirty, undesirable roffer as I did, and you are at liberty to 
poultry houses premded tor them. The ^ y,;, letter. "-Mrs. CHARLIE Bag-

“Î k a »■ &
held until it was convenient to carry 
them to market, and were usually 
traded on a flat-rate basis, for mer
chandise,’ at the country store; where 

I littla or no attention was paid to qua>
TTENRY WALLACE, Licensed Auction ity. Here they were frequently held 
tl eer, for the county of Hastings, indefinitelv, m anticipation of a rsng 

a-«e0nof1V^it^ ^iM^I market and often were shipped in 
R.M.D., ’Phone No. 8821. damp and musty eases to the whole

sale dealer, who candied and. graded 
them. The result of the candling was 
indicated and it w as evident that but 
a relatively small proportion of the 
eggs graded “seïéet.” The manner in 
w hich, the retail grocer permitted eggs 
to deteriorate was also pointed out, 
if by chance, a portiori off the uncadled 
eggs -went direct to the consumer the 
result was very evident.

The second series showed a flock of 
pure bred poultry keqi, in a clean, well 
ventilated poultiy hou*, provided v i h 
clean, dry nests from which the eggs 
were gathered frequently and régular- 

i yly i The eggs were kept covered in a 
ch-an ditensil in the coolest, driest 
place in the farm house and marketed 
at least once, better twice a week. In 
the ooiintry store they were bought on 
the basis ar quality and packed in 
clean, dry cases and forwarded with 
the minimum of delay. The, result of 
this careful management was apparent 
id the candling room of the1- wholesale 
w arehousc where a decidedly large 

: proportion of the eggs graded “select” 
and if by chance a portion of these 
eggs went direct to the consumer, the' 
result was in marked contrast to that 
apparent in the previous instance.

Thq plans for this display were pre
pared by officers of the poultry di
vision of the Live Stock Branch and 
the exhibit was in charge of Mr. W.
A. Brown chief of the division, Mr.
W: H. Ault and Mr. J, B. Fee.

Another important feature of the- 
exhibit was the candling demonstra
tion given in a large booth erected in 
the end of the car. y This phase of 
work was of particular interest) to 
consumers, for the reason that 
few; persons appreciate the fact that 
the quality of an egg cad be accurate
ly determined without breaking the 
shell.

Tho candling of eggs is not a dif
ficult process ai d the small amount 
of labor entailed in candling presents 
no valid reason why t.he consuming 
public should not candle their own 
eggs more frequently than they do. 
and thus safeguard themselves from 
many unpleasant occurrences at the 
breakfast table.

........... 95 Ad interesting chart was that show-
94 ing the relative annua’ value of the 
94 products of Caneda—Eggs *23.509,000, 

barley $11,606,000 corn $14,570,l>00. The 
loss by improper methods of handling 
eggs in Canada, mounts u$f into the 
millions annually .

The wool exhibit was very exten
sive showing every stage of the wool 
industry from the sheep’s back to the 
manufactured woollen article of com-

A large number of Bellevill< citiz’ 
eus and farmers of Hastings interest
ed in marketing of wool and eggs, 
l isited the Demonstration car contain
ing wool aud eggs exhibits of the Live 
Stock Branch of the Dominion De-

:>

There was a large attendance of Mr. Shorey expressed his belief in 
the representative Liberals of Belle- uzany of the stories of German bru-
ville at the Patriotic Smoker held at ^ ^ *>ruUUty

was tout the logical consequence of 
their .teaching and training. The 
German soldier was told to attack 
with “violence and brutality.”

The spirit of Wellington and of 
Nelson still prevailed in the British 
Empire and in such men as Kitch
ener, Jellicoe, Fisher and French. 
They would see the war through to 
a triumphant conclusion.

The British Empire, Mr. Shorey 
likened to a great household, having 
at times its family troubles and 
jars but always united and harmon
ious when assailed by foreign ene
mies.

Contrary to Kipling’s axiom that, 
“East is East and West is West and 
neveu the two will meet,” in this war 
East, had met West and the two were 
mingling and co-operating for a 
common purpose and aim an the 
battlefields in France and Belgium.

Mr. Shorey closed his able address 
with a graphic appreciation of the 
noble and self-sacrificing attitude y£ 
the Anglo-Saxon world, upon whom 
the hand of war must fall so heavily 

The songs and music forming the 
remainder of the program were of m 
unusually high order. Some of the 
features were a piano solo by Sergt. 
Harman, vocal solo, Robert Blaind, 
“Till the Sands of the Desert Grow 
Cold,” violin solo with flute, mouth- 
organ and piano accompaniments; 
Wm. Lord, vocal solo, by Joseph Roe. 
“Just a Little Love, a Little Kiss’* 
vocal solo, Ed. Brown, “A Little Grey 
home in the West.” flute solo, Mr. 
Scriven, vocal solo, Mr. King, “Tip
perary,” and “Put Me Amongst the 
Girls,” vocal solo, Mr. Fahey, “When 
I Dream of Old Erin,” and a vocal so
lo by Mr. .Fred Burke, “Annie Iaurie” 

The next open meeting of the 
club will be held on Monday even
ing, Dec. 7th.

Queen a Hotel,

the club rooms last night. Those whoaace
■fifiBMSBS that certain 

-reel or tractl of land, forming part 
t road allowance between Concessions 

three (3i and four(4) in the Township 
f Tyendinaga, in the County of Bas

tings and Province ot Ontario, o6n- 
tfliuinn an area of nineteen, hundred
ths of an acre (0,19) more Or less, 
rL, 6bown colored red on the plan 
hereto attached, the limits, dimen- 
ions and bearings of said tract wf land 
? described as follows namely : I 
COMMENCING at a point on the 
Southerly limit of road allowance be
tween concessions three (3) and four 
,4) in the said Township of Tyendin- 
iJa distant two hundred and seventy 
two feet and seven tenths of a foot 
(272 7fO measured North eighty- 
aeven degrees fifty minutes East 
(N 87dcg.50minJB) along the last men
tioned limit from1 the Westerly limit 
of lot number! twenty-nine (29) in the 
said third (erd) Concession; thence 
North eighty-seven degrees fifty min
utes East (N87dcg.50mlnJ3) along the 
said Southerly limit of road allowance 
fifty-three feet and one-tenth of a 
foot (53.1ft.) to the intersection of 
the last mentioned limit with the cen
tre line of the Campbellford.. Lake 
Ontario
as finally located across said road al
lowance and adjoining lots; thence 
North eighty-seven degrees thirty-sev
en minutes East (N.87deg.37min E) 
along the said Southerly limit of 
road allowance seventy feet and foar- 
tenths of a foot (70.4ft.) to a point, 
said point being distant fifty-seven 
feet (57ft.) measured Southerly from 
paid centre line ; thence North thirty- 
Ikree degrees forty-seven minutes 
East (N.33deg 47rnin.L) parallel to 
paid centre line n distance of eighty 
feet and two tenths of a foot , (80.2) 
measured across said road allowance 
to a point on the Southerly limit of lot 
number twenty-nine i29) in the said 
(1th) Concession; thence South eighty- 
seven degrees thirty-seven minutes D. J. Fairfield, Licenced AaCtlOH-
SÎSÆSZUSSr&S eer eed Canadian Employment

(70.2ft.) measured along the last men- Agent for this District,
tinned limit ; thence South eighty-
seven degrees fifty-eight minutes I wishs to thank the farmers for 
West (S.87deg5bmin.W j a distance of the very liberal patronagle in the past 
fifty-three feet (53ft.) to a point, said year and am still taking orders for 
point being distant forty-three th* present ye&r And. will be at Stan- 
feet (43ft.) measured Northerly dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
from said centre line ; thence South o’clock a.m. to 12 and from 1.30 p.m. 
thirty-three degree* fortv-seven min- till S.3u p.m. and would advice 
utes West (S.°3deg.47mlnW ) parallel mers to apply early in order to ^e- 
t<A said centre line _• distancer of eighty cure help, as tost year I wa# irçt able 
feet, and four tenths of a foot *80.- to aupply the demand owing toerders | 
4ft.) to the, point of commemcement. Fiven tote. My address ie 223 Coleman 
and for the establishing of a publie Aj3y orders left with John
highway over certain other lands as Elliott, manager of the Standard 
described in said By-law to be ceded Bank wUl ^ Promptly filled, 
by the said Railway Company to the D. J. FAIRFIELD,
said Municipality for road diversion Canadian Government E»
Ini lieu of the said portion of road al- ployment Agent,
lowance to be rlc-sed as aforesaid 

ALL persons interested oi

came were amply rewarded by bein { 
privileged to hear a delightful mis- 
cellancous program and a splendid 
patriotic address by Belleville’s elo
quent young barrister, Mr. W. D. M.

FOB SALE. part ment of Agriculture which was 
on the Canadian Pacific Bailway Sid
ing on Monday afternoon and 
morning The car left at noon to
day for Kingston. A very interesting 
and instructive feature- was the edu
cational display illustrât ing the right 
and wrong methods of marketing eggs.

Farmers don’t give your pigs away 
I have lots of cheap iewf at Cartniftor 
Mills, ’Phone 320 B H. 
nl2-2tw

this H. E. BBOWN, private, promoted to 
sergeant in charge of the medi
cal ward. He is an experienced j Shorey.
embalmer and ambulance mtc Mr. F. E. O’Flynn, president of the 
He studied medicine for two years ! club occupied the chair, and in his 
and also followed the printing I customary affable manner caused ev- 
buainess, having been a memb>r of erything to pass off with the best of 
tho staff of The Ontario Printing good feeling, 
office. He hails from Picton.

i ,

W. H. Lingham.

FOR SALE
Lot 1 and 2, 6th. Con. Tyendinaga 

159 scree. Good buildings, new bones, 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont.

Mr. Shorey on, being introduced was 
. received with much enthusiasm. Be

R. McKENZIE, private promoted to gpoke for about tiatf an hour and 
sergeant of the surgical ward in g^aVq a vivid and forcible presentation 
charge, of 50 beds. Sergt. McKen- the Allied argument as to the 
zie was a corporal on the ,medi-1 occasion and-causes of the war. He 
cal staff of the R.A.M.C., spent i east it was difficult to find anything 
two years in Africa, two years at that would be new to give his hear- 
Gibraltar. and eighlt years in 
a, hospital.

*T. F. W.

A1TLLS vyaaxem
To parties having apples that are 

going to waste, The Salvation Army 
will gather them' and give them to 
those who are in need. Phone 487 or 
Adjt- McDonald, Salvation Citadel, 
Belleville. o21d&w

ers so much had already been said 
and, written upon the subject. But he 
did however succeed in marshalling 
his facts and illustrations in such a 
manner that his hearers were en
abled to gain,a stronger conception of 
the British side of the argument than 
they had held before.

This war Mr. Shorey said, was on 
an unprecedented scale. Wellington 
had fought with what was con
sidered a great army and along a 
wide front but that was a miniature 
affair as compared with the present 
conflagration.

The German Emperor saw his grow
ing empire cramped for room and be
gan to look about for colonies and 
means of expansion. He cast jealous 
eyes upon the rich prosperous and 
contented colonies of Britain. Car
ried! along by his lust for power and 
expansion he violated the neutrality 
of Belgium , and Great Britain, went 
to war for a “scrap of paper.” That 
scrap of paper however represented 
the honor of Great Britain.

i T. T. SCULLY, private, promoted to 
be, in charge of the stores, prac
tically quarter master sergeant. 
He is an experienced embalmer

J. C. Prince, who spent six years 
in St. John’s Ambulance, Lancashire 
is a stretcher bearer.

The others who left here were S. 
R. McCreary, who decided later to 
finish up his medical year at McGill 
before going to ,the front.

Another of the ambulance was 
H. Mallory, a compounder of three 
years’ experience, 'but he returned 
home from Valoartier.

Capt. (Dr.) A. E. MacColl is de
lighted with the promotion of the 
volunteers of the medical branch of 
the service.

The men after leaving here were 
transferred to No. 1 General Hospital. 
(Montreal)

I

AUCTIONEERS.

D, J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction
eer for the Counties of Hastings, 

Prince Edward, Lennox and Addington 
and Durham and Northumberland and 
and also for the city of Belleville. 
Terms Liberal, satisactlon guaranteed. 
'Phone 460 at my expense, D. J. Fair- 
field, 223 Coleman st Belleville.

and Western Railway,

L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer, 
Real Estate Agent. Pure bred 

Stock a speciality. Belleville, Ont. 
Phone 183. Address Anglo-American 
Hotel or Route No. (.

J.

VORMAN MONTGOMERY,
-4i Pure bred Stoock a speciality. 
Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, also 
City License. Box 180, Brighton, Ont.

Auctioneer.

CONTRACT AWARDED 
FOR THE POST OFFICE BRAVO! OLD BOYS!

The News wau informed last, week 
by ,a local official that, the contract 
for! the r 'W post office in Campbellr 
ford has been awarded. Thq success
ful tender was that of Messrs. Secord 
&» Son of Brantford, who have erected 
several similar buildings for the Gov
ernment. It is probable that; 
work will be done this winter in as
sembling material, etc., on the ground, 
in order to commence world in the 
spring.-rCampbeIlford News.

Lt. Col. Herbert D Hulme of Vancou
ver, Addressed Home Guard Last 

Night and Was Reminiscent
n

Colonel Hulme who is in 
maud of The Duke of Connaught’s 
Own Rifles of Vancouver, B.C. and 
who has just brought over a large 
body of specially qualified troops to 
Montreal from the West, renewed ihis 
old associations with former com
rades yesterday and last night in
spected and addressed Belleville’s 
Corps Reserve who turned out in 
good numbers under his old command
ing officers, Colonels Lazier and Pon
ton and Colonel Stewart. After con
gratulating Col. Marsh and the of
ficers of the XV. upon their splen
didly equipped and comfortable ar
mouries (such a contrast to the con
ditions which existed when he was a 
sergeant and subaltern gi Captain 
Ponton's celebrated No. l Co.) he 
spoke feelingly of the inspiration and 
the pathetic memories with which 
he was filled as he saw again in the 
ranks of service many who had 
drilled under his father, Lt.-Col. R. 
Croft. Hulme in the good old days 
Ha promised to carry the message of 
encouragement and example with him 
to the west, where many Belleville, 
boys are also doing duty. Surely 
Belleville young men have here and 
mow at 1 incentive and reason foi 
fitting themselves for effective work 
under the old colors. For once he 
could get even with his old master. 
Mr. E. F. Milburn, the right hand 
main of the rear rank, a position he 
himself had often occupied in the old 
high school with Mr. Milburn 
commanding officer. Colonel Hulme 
shook hands with all and was deeply 
touched by the warmth of his re
ception.

2,200 men are in training at Van
couver. It will be remembered that 
Col. Hulme organised a militia Co. at 
Dawson City, Yukon, some years ago 
—known colloquially as “Hulme’s 
Unshaken Infantry.”

corn-

some

For three months the German knew to what extent, for the Crimean 
protected cruiser Emden was the war had been barren of naval en- 
terror of the Indian Ocean. Although gagements.
comparedaUwitli oTZi £££ FIBST AHMOHED SHIPS

dreadnoughts or battleship cruisers of shortly after the outbreak of the 
the present day, she possessed speed American Civil war. the energy of the 
and power amply sufficient to make combatants brought ironclad ste*m- 
short work of any commercial >ot- (era into the test of actual conflict, 
tome that came within range of her The Mferrimac was the first attempt 
guns. Her career of destructions has an armored, battle ship, the Moni- 
never been surpassed in history, ex- tor, a remarkable advance on the 
cept by the famous Confederate crui- fine. The two fought a famous
ser Alabama. The Alabama held un- battle in Hampton Roads and the 
disputed sway of the Atlantic for Monitor was victor. The Monitor wa* 
over two years and piled up the huge undoubtedly the precursor of today’s 
total of seventy vessels destroyed. super-dreadnought. The Iron Duke is

There is mystery attached to the tari a development of the Monitor 
Emden. How did she so long escape mea. 
the powerful British and Australian 
cruisers patrolling the southern seas? j 
Where, did she, get coal and supplies?,
These questions may be answered 
later. For the present all that 
known is, that 'the 
of here and there, a 
left in her wake sinking ships.

This is the record of the ship’s 
victims—

far-
LEFT ESTATE OF $5,188,000

three of the Thompson’s of Whitby 
Come In for $50,000 each

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—The will of the 
late John Manuel millionaire ' lum
berman, filed for probate here to-day 
disposes of an estate of $2 188,000. 
Over half of it, $0,13,000* goes to his 
brother James, of this city, and a 
number of nephews and ri ces ar^ also 
handsomely remembered. They 
elude John Thompson, Jeanette 
Thompson and Christina Thompson, 
all of Whitby, Ont and James Tur
ner, of Stouffville. Ont., $50,000 each 
Therq arc also a great number of ben
eficiaries to the same amount in Scot
land. Bequests to charity totalled 
only $12,000, divided among the Ot
tawa hospitals.

___ Whose
lands may or might be prejudicially 
affected by the passing of such pro
posed By-law are required td attend 
at the said meeting when they will be 
heard in person or byf Counse I cr Solici
tor with reference thereto 
titiouing to be so heard.

DATHD this 13th day of October

FURS in-
SEPED AND POWER

The Alabama was the prototype of 
^ the swift cruiser. She was built in 

England with the object of being the 
s wit test and most powerful vessel 
afloat. Confederate agents were ac
tiva in England. Taking advantage of 
loophole» in lb; foreign enlistment art, 
Messrs. Laird of Birkenhead, built and 
launched the Alabama, or as she was 
called, No. 290, in May, 1862.

During her construction the United 
States Authorities had had their sus
picions about No. 290. It was evi
dent that she was not being built for 
peaceable pursuits But she 
launched and cleared, but without 
guns, and, therefore, was not a war 
vessel under the law. A few days 
later, however, at a rendezvous off the 
Azores, she was equipped with the 
most powerful guns then known, and 
took on a stout and adventurous 

.crew. Captain Semmes, a native of 
the state of Alabama, took command 
and the career of destruction follow, d 
For the time the United States were 
powerless. They had to build ships 
speedy enough and powerful enough 
to bring the Alabama to bay. This 
took time, and even then, the 
bama was hard to corner, 
hotly pursued she took refuge in a 
neutral port only to put to sea again 
when a favorable opportunity offered

DAY OF RECKONING

For two years the Alabama was 
queen of the Atlantic and no less than 
seventy vessels were destroyed by her 
in her active and relentless 
paign.

Then the day of reckoning came. 
She was caught by the U.S. warship 
Kearsage in the Bay of Cherbourg, 
and, in a gallant action sunk, June 19 
1864.

With the close of the Civil 
came another day of reckoning, and 

e England, in a spirit of fairness, paid 
the United States for the damage done 
by the Alabama. ■

The first international court of 
arbitration was held at Geneva, Dec. 
15, 1871, and Count Federigo Sclopis 
was arbitrator. The court awarded 
the United States $15,600,000 damages, 
and this earn has generally* eed con
sidered as very moderate. This was 
paid by Britain on the theory that she 
was wrong in not holding the Ala
bama, on the U. 8. protest.

The exploits of the Alabama 
Btitute an epoch in the history ot 
naval warfare. That Britain and the 
United States were able to settle 
dispute by arbitration was considered, 
at! the time as the opening of 
era in international relations, and as 
the dawn of a reign of peace. The 
first international court of arbitra
tion was, however, an important event 

no one in the world’s history.

Manufactured, Repaired, Re-dyed and 
Re-modelled at lowest prices.—MISS 
HAYES, over Burrows’ office.

!
upon pe-

den was heard 
when heard ofS

FOB SALE 0B BENT.
P SHAUGHNESSY. 

Clerk 1ÇJÇOD money making general store w and
purchaser or city property taken in exenange. 
Reason for selling owner wants to retire. 
Possession given at once. Apply to P.P. Clarke
at. uii. aua&wtf.

o28-4t\^
-----------  - ±A1—saw

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

♦ Do you need a

♦ New Range ? ♦
Sold on easy payments £

X Empress and Sovereign ♦ 
X Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- ♦ 
X Machines and Kitchen ♦ 
X Cabinets

DESTROYED BT EMDEM
PASTOR VOLUNTEERS

Following ics a list of British, mer
chant ships and other vessels sunk 
or captured by the Emden—

Steamship Indus, 2,110 tons 
Steamship Lovat, 3,376 tons 
Steamship Killin, 2,257 tons 
Steamship Diplomat, 4,873 tons 
Steamship Trabboch, 2,539 tons 
Steamship Kabinga, 2,025 tons 
Steamship Craftsman, 4,030 

unofficial.
Steamship Clan Mathewson, 3,053 

tons, unofficial.
Two other steamships, unofficial. 
Steamship Tumeric ?
Steamship Riberia, 2,244 tons. 
Steamship Foyle, 2,600 tons 
Collier Burak, new, 3,244 tons 
Steamship Chilkana. 4,824 tons 
Steamship Trollus, 4,806 tons 
Steamship Deninohr, 3,110 tons 
Steamship Clan Grant, 3,948 tons 
Steamship Exford, 2,804 tons 
Dredger Ponrabble 
Steamsjip K&migasoki Maru, 138 

tons.
Russian cruiser Zemchug 3,120 tons 
French torpedo destroyer, 600 tons 
Of the money value of the

lost to Britain in the above

♦ Rev. A. P. Shatford, rector of the 
church of St. James the Apostle, Mon
treal, has announced to his congre
gation that he intends going td the 
front with the second contingent in 
the capacity of a military chaplain. 
Mr. Shatford was one of the speakers 
at the Laymen's Missionary Banquet 
held in the Y.M.C.A., Belleville, about 
a, year ago. Those who( had the op
portunity of .earing him then re
member t .c eloquent address he gave 
at t .at time .

: but

RIFLE SHOOTING. as
was

♦ The Belleville Civilian Rifle Asso
ciation met at the indoor range of
the armouries last night for a pracL 
tice shoot. There was a good attend
ance, and several new members were 
enrolled. Scores were as follows. Con
ditions 10 shots at 25 yards.

tons.

♦
♦
♦♦

X TEE NATIONAL MFG. CO. ♦
» 333 Front. St.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

.... .97E. Deshatte,
A J Stewart, ..
B. Pankpl \„*............
A. Haggerty ..... 
h- Weese .........
C. Thompson ...
H. Holtum ......
R. Gumming ....
J. Douch ..........
George, Ellis ......
A, Symons ........
sR. McMullen ... 
G. Stall worthy ... 
Ah D, Harper ...
Eh V. Brown ......
W. Moore ...........
C.: J. Symons .....
G. Anderson ......
M. Wright .........
J. Goyer ............
Dr. McCulloch ..
H. Stneyd ...........
L. R. Spafford ..
F. Ford ...............
A. Aselstine .....
B- Weese s...........
C. C. Walker .... 
W. Mathewson
S- Gee® ..............
R. Tannahill ....
Dr. MacColl ......
R. Adams ...........
J< Woodley  ;
E, Stapley ..........
R. Peppin .........
Din. M. Day .......
Ft. Naphin .........
Wj Alford .........
D. Price .....  ....

96t. GOtD SPEAKER WILL 
ADDRESS BIBLE SOCIETY

W, K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦ Only the uninformed endure the 
agony of corns. The knowing ones 
apply Holloway’s Corn Cure and get 
relief.
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..............91
, ......... 90
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...........  88

.............. 87

........... 87

.......... 87
......... 87

...........  86

........... 86 j
...........  86 Williaid McCullough, the oldest man

in this section probably inf Canada, 
died in Darlington on the 27th Oct., in 
his 110th year. He was born in Ire
land, and first settled in Hope town
ship where he lived until 1850, when 
ho married Mrs. Jane Smart, widow of 
John Smart. They moved to Mariposa

............ 81 township where they resided until hia

..........  ! wife died id 1887. 4fteri seven years
........... T» following that event he moved td Dar-

.......... lington to I’ve with his daughter, Mrs.
........... 70 ftobt. Nesbitt and where he died as
......— above recorded. One eon and

a ...... 52

Ala-
WhenDear Sir,—

I am happy to announce Rev. Prof. 
W. H. Griffith Thomas, D.D., of Wy- 
cliffe College, Toronto, as chief spea
ker at the annual meeting of the 
Bible Society, at Christ Church on 
Wednesday evening, 25th mat.

The city has been sown with lit
erature setting forth the claims of 
the Soctoty for public support, and a 
dozen ladies having the cause at 
heart are canvassing the homes and 
business

If You Want Any 
of These Speak Now

COUNTY GIVES $400 A
MONTH FOR RED CROSS

A grant of $400 per month has been 
the Peterborough 

purposes,
31.00 5 gnl. Hardwood Kegs.. 60c each 
15c 1 gal. Glazed Jugs, 8c each or

10c Patent Pails for........
1 gal. Bottles, 5 gal. Cans 
Coarse Bags for potatoes, etc. 25c doz.

authorized by 
County. Council for relief 
following the report of a committee,

merce.
Therq were exhibits of wool illustrât 

ing methods of shearing, sorting the 
fleece, scouring ,.and carbonization. 

This part of the car was in charge 
of. Mr. H. V. Bent and Mr A. P. Wil
son.

com-
2 for 15c merce

record estimates are but guesses, but 
it) is probable that $10,000,000 would 
not pay the bills.

cam-6c each beaded by Dr. Kindred that was ap- 
pointed to loos? into thel matter.

The monthly contribution of $400 
will remain in effect until the Jan
uary session when! the County Coun
cil of 1915 will be delegated with the 
responsibility of continuing the grant 
if required.

The first month’s contribution will 
goi to the Red Cross* funds, the sec
ond to the Belgian Relief Fund, and 
the third to the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund.—Havelock Standard.

houses. May there be a 
hearyt response to their appeals, and 
the result paidl to the treasurer, Rev. 
A. L. Geen, by Monday next, 23rd inst 

Gratefully yours,

A DARING CAPTAIN

CHAS. S. CUPP There can be no doubt of one fact, 
and that is, that Captain Von Muller, 
Of the Emden, was a daring and re
sourceful commander, and that 
will live in history as one 
heroic figures of the German navy. 
The Emden met her fate bravely.

CRUISE OF THE ALABAMA

DIED AT 110 YEARS.
war

A. M. Hubly, Pres.
...86

of the......... 86
.......  86
.......  86
............ 85
.............84

INJURED AT PULP MILLBelleville Plating Works, 267 1-2
Front street, Belleville, Ont.

Fine Silver Plating,
Price list.

On Thursday, Mr. Henry Baker, suf
fered a broken rib and internal in
juries, while employed at the Itulp 
mill, when a quantity of pulp fell up- The story of the Confederate cruiser 
on him. He was hurriedly brought Alabama h»s been told in song and 
ur town in Mr. Burbank’s auto and story of innumerable magazines and 
medical aid summoned. At first the histories. It is a weird tale of rom uice 
injuries were thought to be danger- and daring adventure, of heroic action 
ous, but he is now) making good re- and final death. The Alabama may 
covery.—Campbellford News. be considered as one of the most im

portant links in the chain of naval 
progress At the end of the eighteenth 
century andin the beginning of the 

AA the family residence, 155 Carling nineteenth frigates swift sailing ves- 
A ve„ Ottawa. Saturday, November j eels, were the commerce destroyers of 
Hth. 1914, Florence Mary, dearly the naval powers They were the eyes 
loved wife of Dr. Delorme Donaldson of the fleets Up to 1850 little progress 
Cairncs, of the Geological Survey De- had been made in naval affairs. It 
part ment of Mines, Ottawa and daugh- was generally understood that the in- 
ten of the late T. M Fenwick :M.D„ troduotion of steam In navigation oad 
of Kingston. revolutionized naval war, but

Write for 
olB lm w.

...82
Biliousness—————

is certainly one of the most disagree
able ailments which flesh is heir to. 
Coated tongue—bitter taste in the 
mouth—nausea — dizziness — these 
combine to make life a burden. The 
cause is a disordered liver—the cure 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pilla They 
go straight to the root of the troubla 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, clear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste frbm the 
mouth. At the first sign of bilious
ness take

Boy's Watch Free
f«r selUnz 99 ee*e of oar Birthday.

(S In A set fer l#c>. The

Send year name end eddnu 
today »Walr_wrWeo. 
trill eead card» by retar» 
baa Send a> the wmey 
when eeld. tad we will lend 
the wetcb bee. Oet ear bl| 

ae of ether bee pre 
fer bey» end firle.

Toronto Ionites Co.
Dept- 168 

Toronto. Ont.

three
daughtc.ro survive this veteran of two

_______________  centuries—Wm. John McCullough,
Requisite on the Farm.—Every Oak wood ■ Mrs. Robt. Jordan, Lind- 

farmer and stock-raiser should keep say; Mrs C Maguire, Franklin, and 
a supply of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Mrs. Robt Nesbitt. Taunton. He was 
on hand not only as a ready remedy laid to rest in Zion Cemetery on the 
for Ills in the family, but because It 24th alt.—Oshawa Vindicator.
Is a horse and cattle medicine of —-
great potency. As a substitute for .
sweet oil for horses and cattle affec- • Mr. Lea Gordamer, of the Parry 
ted by colic it far surpasses anything Peerless Players, is visiting friends in 
that can be administered. tk* city.

-4Fo«ulO»rds, con-
DUED.

a new

Dr. Morse*» w 
Indian Root Pills i

a

(
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SMEYD MANAGER

111 Yon Save if 
ft Save NOW?

our salary or income 
ubt increase, so will 
rises —and many find 
liter more than keep 
irt a Reserve Fund
Bank of Canada

you can open an 
draw interest on IL <

fat, Manager, 
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A. W. DICKENS

STERS .
the flint to introduce 
| oysters (no water) 
e oysters to retain 
kvor and freshness, 
t 36c and see if you 
Ik they are not only 
so much better than 

watered stock at 60e.
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FOB OUH RECRUITS —nr^wilwrij“If such is the situation now in the 
capital of perfidious England, how 
will it be, one may well ask. before 
long, when the Kaiser will place Lon
don under strict martial law?”

DEARY ME!

BRITAIN IS ON 
VERGE OF RUIN 

SAY GERMANS

OBITUARY THE MARKETSownAT Moreover, our cruelty to our
people is almost past belief.

“Behold the result," exclaims the 
"Kolnische Zeitung,” ‘when persons 
destined by nature to keep shop em
bark on more ambitions cireurs. The 
British have indulged in loud 
about their army of <s million, 
how do they propose td procure this 
million!

•From the poorhouscs, apparently, 
for the London Government has for
bidden the distribution of all relief to 
unemployed until the efforts at re
cruiting shall have been crowned with 
success. This means that the British 
laborer will be faced with the alter
native of enlisting or leaving 
family to die of starvation. A 
way. to be sure, to encourage warlike 
enthusiasm.

“Better by far, John Bull,

CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—Active buyhv. 
supposed to be largely for eastern exp)rL 
era, rallied the wheat market todav „ 
the last hour, notwithstanding that 
vloualy the bears had had control ot 
market most of the time owing to the Uil 
lng up of stock. The close was \cto 
%c above last night. Corn finished un
changed to 1-16C off, oats at a shade ad 
vance and provisions down 16c to 4214 a, 

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET*
Wheat, fall, bushel........
Goose wheat, bushel ... 1 15
Bariev, bushel ................ 0 58
Peas, bushel .................  1 so
Oats, bushel ..................... 0 57
Rye. bushel 

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 

0 16 
0 16V&
9 45

Eggs, cofd-storage .............. 0 30
Honey, new lb............
Honey, combs, dozen

GRA*N AND PRODUCE.

A
LATE ISAAC DENIKE

MAKES PERFECT BREAD (to the 14th inet., Mr. and Mrs. A.
The, late Isaac Denike was of U. E. ^ Mott, of the Sixth Concession of 

Loyalist descent and was bom in the Ttur,*w cclci>rated the fiftieth 
township of Huntingdon March 22n ♦ niversary< of their marriage. Mr. Mott 
1838. In 1845, he, along with his waa torn jn lhurlotv seventy-st-ven 
father’s femily removed to the town- years ago, half & mile eats oi Uie 
ship of Thurlow, and afterwards in village of Corny ville, and has been A 
1857 they came to reside in the town- resident of the county of Hastings 
ahip of Rawdon, where he followed and municipality of Thurlow ever 
the occupation of farming. since, tilling hi# place witht he part-

On November 13th, 1861, he was non. ot ills life in the, church and the 
happily married to Miss Sarah Ann municipality, commanding the conf.- 
Tucker, daughter of the late Mr. and dence and respect of all who know 
Mrs. Luther "Tucker, and continued to them. Mrs. Mott was the daughter 
reside in Rawdon until about 1896 ofi the late. Peter Hicks of the town- 
when he with his family removed to ship of Tyendinaga, where seventy- 
the vicinity of Campbellford where he one. years ago, she was born. As the 
spent the residue of his days. result of the marriage ot Miss Hicks

At the age of twenty-three years be and Mr. Mott, which was performed, 
was truly converted to God, and of by the Rev. Mr. Ferguson, who, at 
him. it might be truly said, “He con- thei time was the family minister, two 
ferred not with flesh and blood,” but sons and three daughters were born, 
at once entered into the service of His Surrounded by their respective fami- 
Divine Master by faithfully perform- lies, these are jail living. They are, Mr. 
ing those duties which lay nearest to C. M. Mott, of Campbellford, Ont., 
hand. He served the church in the Mrs T. Parks, Hungerford, Ont., 
capacity, of steward, trustee and class Mrs B. F. Palmer, Invermay, Sask., 
leader for many years in a most Mr. Miller Mott, Principal of Queen 
acceptable manner. As a class leader Alexandra School, Belleville, and Mrs 
he was zealous, active and cheerful B. Langabeer, Thurlow, Ont. All liv- 
iwthal. not only in the class room but ing were present to add to the joy 
in his daily intercourse with men, and of the occasion excepts Mrs. Palmer 

sian people by those who ought to consequently he foeca.e the honored who resides in th eWest 
know better io shown in, a letter ad- instrument in the hands of God in After participating in the sump- 
dressed to the ‘ Norddeutsche All- leading others to “think upon their tuousi hospitality provided by Mr. and 
gemeine Zeitung1 by Dr. Dryander, ways and turn their feet unto the Di- Mrs. Langabeer, who were the hosts 
chief court preacher in Berlin : vine testimonies." He loved the ofi the occasion, words of congratulu-

“Wo Germans,” Dr. Dryander writes, church and contributed freely of time tion were spoken by tie Rev. Mr. 
“are to be compared to a peaceable and money when such were required Wilson, of Cannifton, wnich was fol- 
man who is attacked foyt three blood- ta eBafole .her to carry on her enter- lowed .by the reading oft he following 
thirsty hyenas. If Britain, with her prises. address by a granddaughter. Mrs.
usual cant and hypocrisy, excuses her His was a heart full of sympathy Angus Donald, of Belleville— 
own perfidv on the ground1 of our aiSOi and consequently he was often Dear
"iolation of Belgian neutrality, we found in those homes into which af- grande
shall reply that he who is fighting fnotion had come. Here bis cheerful, thin day with great delight and plea-
fof his life does not trouble himself happy, hopeful disposition rpoved a sure. This is the first time for many
if he knocks down his neighbor’s gate- benediction to many a heart which o£ via to have the opportunity of be-

was ready to faint beneath its burden.
Many times when serious illness pre
vailed! in the home, he would remain 
the long night through with the suf
fering and anxious ones, and conse
quently many were the hands which 
he folded over hearts which had 
grown still and cold from the icyp 
touch of the Pale Messenger. In 
short the whole trend of his life 
and deportment seemed to say—

Meanwhile it appears that Britain 
is on the. verge of national bankrupt
cy. A war loan -ot £68,000,000 has only 
been negotiated by putting “unmis
takable” pressure on the banks, and 
the country generally is in a state of 
cliaoa.

“The more the military and finan
cial min of France, as well as to»* 
Russian defeats in East Prussia and 
Poland are becoming known in Eng
land,” aayat he “Vossische .Zeitung,” 
“the greater will grow the difficul
ties of the British Government. 'Al
ready at this moment it is becoming 
more evident daily that the London 
Government is by no means able to 
say that it has the people behind its 
war against Germany. Louder and 
louder grows the voice of British in
telligence in condemnation of the 
country’s policy.

“The treason against European oul- 
committed

talk
And an

on a mouth organ.
“When our tram drew up at the 

station a soldier with fixed bayonet 
stood at the door of each carriage, 
and on the face of every man of them 
was plainly to be read' thé most abject 
fear. The six stalwart Germans who 
occupied my compartment oa the train 
wero required by the English sergeant 
to give their word of honor that they 
would not do any injury to the sol
diers conveying them to the place of 
detention.

“As for the English papers, they 
are absoluielv untrustworthy. When 
any of us Germans wanted to buy a 
paper we just said, aq we had heard 
the English say ; “Give me for one 
penny, lies” and without a murmuF the 
newsboy would sell us a copy. ’

THAT NAVAL BATTLE
The “Vossische Zeitung,” treats its 

readers to a German version of the 
work of rescue after the, naval fight 
off Heligoland.

“After the skirmish,” the '‘Vossis
che Zeitung” says, “there was a good 
deal of talk about the efforts <fl the 
crew of the English destroyer to res
cue the sur /Ivors of the German tor
pedo-boat V 187, as they were swim
ming in the water.

It is quite true that! the English 
destroyers despatched 
TheV did so, however, not at the peril 
of their own lives, nor amid the fire 
of the enemy, but with the one and 
only object of taking prisoners.

-The English stories of the generous 
rescue
less inventions than the 
statement that the German officers 
fired on their own men as they were 
iri the water.”

BUTCHERED 1,1KB CALVES

People are Terrified-Riots Every
where—Soldiers Dragged and 

Forced Into Ranks. 31 18 to 31 20

his
HATE, HATE, HATE fine 0 93

0 31b Daily Breathed Forth Against 
Britain, Which Is “Disowned" 

as Unworthy.

admit
that the game is up. and spare your
self some nasty disillusions. Betake 
yourself once more to your shops and 
your counting houses, and let those 
who are real warriors, though mis
led ones—the Mongol and the black- 
fight your battles. The bill? Well, 
never mind, John Bull, though 
grumble, will have to pay.’’ ,

(I 29
U 28 1*-*■ Cheese, new, large 

Cheese, new. twins 
Eggs, new-laid__

0 12
Z 50 3 00(Toronto Star Weekly)

It is a little difficult to withhold 
from the German people a certain a- 
mount of sympathy.

With an unecrupulousness to 
which only their favorite adjective 
“kotoasal” can fitly he applied, the 
German newspapers are engaged with 
one accord in a campaign of decep
tion from which the awakening will 
be supremely bitter.

France, they tell the helpless folk 
who have to stay ‘behind while hae- 
bends, eons and brothers are being 
sacrificed ruthlessly in the Kaiser’s 

of aggression against the world, 
id a negligible foe. The British army, 
they are urged to believe, has been 
shattered, and the Russian hordes 
ere melting away before the valiant 
onslaughts of the invulnerable Prus
sians. German victory, the most 
magnificent in the world’s history, is 
close at hand, and has only been de
layed^ in order, to render it the more 
complete.

These are the texts from 
newspapers- which have hitherto been 
regaided as comparatively staid_ and 
respectable are preaching day by day 
under the orders of a Government 
which, dare not let Germany know the 
truth.

hr TORONTO, Nov. 17.—Quotations 
on the Board of Trade are as follows:]

Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, new crop 
No. 1 northern, $1.24; No. 2 northern,' 
31.21; No. 3 northern, $1.1614.

Manitoba oata—Bay ports, new crop 
No. 2 C.W., 60c; No. 3 C.W., 5714c. ’

Ontario oats—New. ontslde, 50c to sic.
Ontario wheat—Car lots, $1.10 to 31.12 

outside, according to freights.
American com—Fresh shelled. No. ! 

yellow, 86c, Toronto; Canadian corn 82c, 
Toronto.

Peas—No. I. $1.40 to $1.50, car lots, 
outside, nominal.

Barley—Good malting barley, outside, 
68c to 70c: Manitoba barley, 66c to 7Do, 
lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 85c to 87c. outside.
Rolled oats—Per

which she has 
venomous incitements

ture
through her 
against Germany threatens her pwa 
destruction. We are therefore per
fectly entitled to make the following 
claim:Thepart of our enemies; Lies 
and Ruin ; that of ourselves: Truth 
and Victory.”

BRITAIN’S PIRATICAL WAR*
How blind, unreasoning hatred 

Great Britain and the British is being 
instilled; into the minds of the Prns-

ot

FIGHTING FOR FOOD
In Britain according to the “Kol

nische Zeitung,” the people are 
already starving, and now they are 
wasting what food they possess.

“The British," it says “need not 
crow «0 loudly about the scarcity of 
foodstuff in Germany. Let them 
look, at home, and they will behold 
a pretty picture of the havoc this 
criminal war is already causing in 
their country.

“We know for a fact in Leeds, 
where quantities .of Danish produce 
have arrived, the warehousmg con
ditions are chaotic, Butter, melting 
for want of ice .or refrigerating 
chambers, is running along floors 
and walls in sickly yellow streams. 
Mountains at eggs are rotting, 
poisoning the air around, and rats 
by the thousand are gnawing away 
at the bales of pork and lard pails.

“Meanwhile British soldiers in the 
field are living on dry bread and pu
trid tinned meat, and John Bull at 
home finds his breakfast and dinner 
table costing him more daily. That 
is the ‘practical’ British manage
ment.”

f
■ war

? some boats, bag of 90 pounds, 
$3.05; in smaller lots, 33.15 to $3.25; per 
barrel. $6.30. wholesale, Windsor to Mont
real. “

Buckwheat—70c to 72c.
Mlllfeed—Car lota, per ton, bran, 324 

to 325; shorts, 326 to 327; middlings, 823 
to 329; good feed flour. 334 to 836.

Commeal—Yellow, 98-pound sacks, 
$2.65 to $2.75.

Manitoba flour—First patents, 36.60. la 
bags; second patents, $6.10, In bags.

Ontario flour—Winter, 90 per cent, pat
ents, $4.60 to $4.70, Montreal or Toronto 
freights. In bulk, nominal.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

a
Parents,—Your children and 

hildren have looked forward to

of the German sailors are no
shameless way. ,

“But we will jpot stoop to argue 
with the British, who have ever play
ed the role of serpent among the na
tions. They have now distinguished 
themselves by striking us in thé back 
id their own treacherous way. To do 
this, and give vent to their venomous 
envy_and spite, they even went so far 
in treading under foot their own dig
nity as to incite heathen Japanese and 
African negroes to participate with 
them in a piratical war oh their near
est kindred, the German people.”

ing present on such an occasion. To 
livec for fifty/ years together is a rare 
occurrence, and but few people live 
to! iboaflt of it. Fifty years ago to-daj 
you joined hands and hearts in the 
holy bonds of .matrimony to enter the 
voyage of life together. To-day,' no 
doubt, you have ré called that event. 
Together you have fought 
tie#, tasted some of life’s sweets and 
borne- many of its burdens. As we re
member your years of unselfish labor 
amdi love for; all the members of your 
family, while they remained under the 
parental roof, we are at this time led 
to believe that there is no blessing 
too rich, no joy too full, and no re
ward. too great for you to enjoy. As 
a result of your marriage six chil
dren were born, all of whom are 
living, except one who died when but 
an infant. There are sixteen grand
children, all living, and many of 
them here on this occasion to enjoy 
it with you. There are also three 
great grand-children, all of whom 
are here today. This seems to us.to! 
be most remarkable, that the grin 
reaper, death .. has .never entered your 
home circle in forty years. For this 
alone, we ought to be thankful.

To-day, we offer to both of you our

I

which

The same paper expresses its deep 
commiseration for the soldiers of 
France, who are declared to be “ser
iously bumpered” in their work in the

WINNIPEG, Nov. 17.—Trading was 
quiet on the wheat market and prices 
opened higher generally, influenced by 
firmer Liverpool cables than expected, 
tn face of the weaker markets on this 
side yesterday. Following the opening 
there was a decline, caused by a general 
bearish sentiment, the opinion spreading 
that the war will not be so prolonged as 
recently predicted,, and considerable pro
fit taking took place. A strong turn 
took place on the market before closing. 
New Zealand and Australia were said 
to be In the southern markets, and In 
addition the market was oversold during 
the early hours, which was responsible 
for the rally. Wheat closed lie to %o 
higher, oats %c to %c lower. Flax clos
ed He to %c higher after a very weak 
market.

The cash demand was much quieter 
today. No. 2 northern and lower grades 
were wanted, but there were few enquir
ies for No. 1 and 2. Oats, barley and 
flax were also quiet and dull, flax prices 
being about 8 cents lower from high 
points of the day. In the early part of 
the day some new export sales Were 
made. Later, however, bids were out of 
line.

. Inspections Monday totaled 851 cars as 
against 1522 last year and in eight were 
450 cars.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARK. T.
MONTREAL, Nov. 17.—There was a 

decided improvement Jo the demand from 
foreign buyers for Manitoba spring wheat 
today, but the prices bid for all grades 
were very Irregular, some of them bein.j 
9s per quarter lower than others, whic.i 
would indlc:*e that the feeling In tne 
English markets la unsettled ; however, 
there were some bids received 6d per 
quarter higher than yesterday and sales 
of 200,000 bushels were made.

There was also some demand ft-om ex
porters for wheat at bay ports and sales 
of 7000 bushels 
made at 31,2214 and 40,000 No. 3 northern 
at $1.19(4 per bushel c.l.f. Local de
mand for coarse grain was quiet at un
changed prices. Flour quiet, but firm. 
Demand for mill-feed Is good and the 
market Is active.

Butter is quiet and cheese Is firm, with 
a moderate amount of business doing. 
Eggs continue active and firm. 
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 17.—Wheat—No.

1 hard, $1.18(6; No. 1 northern, $1.16(6 to 
$1.17(6; No. 2 do., $1.11% to $L15(6; Dec.. 
$1.13%.

Com—No. 8 yellow, 68c to 62c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 45(6c to 46c. 

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, Nov. 17.—Wheat—No. t 

hard, $1.18(6; No. 1 northern, $1.17(6; No.
2 do., $1.14(6; Dec., $1.15.

life’s foat-

HYSTERICAL HATRED
field, by the British.

It's not the war ; it’s, the weather. 
It has been raining for a week, and 
you know what it is like when you 

; haven’t anything to cha ige into. But 
This is bad enough, but it is not still, we must keep smiling. Of course 

This is l(ow the we don’t see much of the fighting, as
about five miles away, but we 

v get shelled now and again. Sd far we 
“Bread riots of a formidable char- - have fired over 1.000 rounds, so we 

acter have occurred in nearly all the must have killed scores of them. We 
leading towns in the midlands. Bak- have had hard times lately—hardly a 
ers and general shops were stormed minute to ourselves.” 
and their contents scattered about IHOWi A HERO MET HI9 FATE 
the streets, where subsequently they .
were scrambled for by the ha,ll- An Englishman, who has just 
starved crowd. - turned from France, tella how. making

“These mostly consisted of crip- way by the banks of the Aisne in 
pies aged persons and children, an atlempt to tnke cigarets to 
nearly every. able-bodied man ui the . tl0oJ>s came across a solitary grave 
locality having been pressed into tfle j near Cbeisy-au-Bac. Twice he passed 
4rmy while under the inline nee of ^ - and tia attention! was arrested by 
drugged liquor. To eacn. a pass has fact that kindly hands each day 
wealthy, comfortable Britain been strewt4 frf.sh nowcrB over it. On the 
driven by the arch-criminal Grey ; pontoon bridge nearby a French de- 
and his satellites who aided him in tac)lment was keeping guard, and the 
starting this mratical ^campa.gn ^iersea plained that the lonely 
against cultured Germany. grava was the last resting place of an

English] soldier who, quite alone, had 
there fought his last fight} till over
whelmed by numbers.

During the great retreat he had 
strayed from his comrades and fells 
.exhausted from fatigue. Unable to 
find them he took up his quarters in 
an abandoned carriage, but thirty-six 
hours later the Germans appeared on 
the other çide of the Aisne and fired 
at him .

“I shall mot pass this way again ; 
May I be courteous to .men, 
Faithful to friends, true to mGdy o 
A fragrance on the path I trod.”

Pride of place must be accorded 
the “Hamburger Nachrichten,” 

• for an attack on Britain and every-
to

thing British which simply palpitates 
with fierce and hysterical hatred.

“This people,” it says, ‘Ao whom no 
breach of the law of nations is too 
criminal, to whom no lie, nothing that; 
is common, repugnant, and shame
less is too low, to be employed in the 
war against the German 
which it has nurtured for years with 
flattering words on its lips, has 
taught us Germans how to hate.

“This Lloyd George, who as a guest 
at Hamburg treated his hospitable 
entertainers to a false rhodomontadc 
about brotherly love and harmony, 
between nations, now finds it better 
to.talk about silver bullets—ill other 
words, about the shillings which he 
has set as the price of our bleed- He, 
too, has done his share in causing 
the veins of every German, -man, wo
man. and child, to pulsate with hat
red for the British—a Jiving stream 
of hatred such as we feel can never 
be stemmed.

“So that our soldiers may give vent 
to thisiholy hatred, inexpressible and 
inexhaustible, our people are now sac
rificing their savings.

“Peace? Who dare talk about
peace? We wish to satiate our hat-1 dia. TJifi “Frankfurter Zeitung” says 
red, and the-World shnll dis Ov~r "tt at 
ifiwe can love we also know how to
hate.”

PRINCE EDWARD PASTOR
WRITES FROM CAMP

After a brief illness of only a few 
days’ duration, he passed away peace
fully .to his reward, on 'the 28th of 
October 1914.

Besides his deeply sorrowing wife 
he; is survived by one son Luther A.. 
am the farm and one daughter, Mrs."
6p P. Hager.man „ of Belleville.

The funeral took place on Oct. 30. 
and/was conducted by his pastor, Rev.
W. B. Tucker, assisted by Rev. Jas,.
Cross, and was largely attended, not 
dfnlyb y relatives of the deceased, but 
by many neighbors and acquaint- | 
ances of long ago, as well as those of 
more recent years, attesting most elo- 
quemtly1 to the high and well deserved most sincere congratulations on the 
esteem in which he was held, by completion of fifty years of wedded 
those who knew him best. The re- life.' The address was accompanied by 
mating rest in( hope in the family plot a presentation made by another 
in, the Campbellford cemetery.-Camp- granddaughter. Miss Edna Parks, as 
foellford, Herald. follows—“We would ask you now to

accept this small’purse of gold in 
GEORGE AYERS .memory of this day."

The presentation was acknowledged
The death occurred in Thurlow yes- and all joined in singing the words 

terday of George Ayers, a native of “To our bountiful Father above, we 
England, aged 80 years. In the Old will offer the tribute of praise.” Rev 
Country he followed the occupation ; Mr. WiJ^on offered up prayer, and the 
of a ditcher. He spent however the \ formal part of the occasion was 
most of his life in this couhty as a brought to a close. .

the worst of it.
“Magdeburger Zeitung” take» up 
the tale :

I we arc
Rev. W. H. Emsley who id with the 

first Canadain_ contingent -at Salis
bury Plains. Edgiapd as chaplain, 
write?! to Col. Adams under date of 
Oct. 27th, as follows “We are still 
at Salisbury Plains. I am having a 
week's leave lowever, and enjoying it 
with; my sister and niece inf the beau
tiful lown\>f Ilfracombe. A- lot of 
Belgian refuges are here. We have 
had drenching rainsi for a week. Mÿ 
man did a washing a week ago yes
terday and it is not dry yet.”—Picton 
Gazette • '

nation,

re-

ithe

:

•; Home Grown Sweet Potatoes
Mr. L. Johns, produce grower of 

the second concession, of Thurlow, has 
been, exhibiting on. the marke t for the 
past three Saturdays sweet potatoes, 
which he has grown on bis own land 
consisting of ordinary loam. Mr. - 
Johns had three bushel of them and 
they were fine specimens. They were 
eagerly picked up. This is his first 
experiment with sweet potatoes.

The stems grow above the ground 
and at intervals roots enter the earth 
and attached to them are the “po
tatoes.”

INDIAN MENACE

Meanwhile, the British Empire is 
faced with worse than starvation—a-
mong other things, a rebellion in In-

No. 1 northern wereto /ft “The Indian warriors whom they 
are sending to fight us were really 
removed from India to prevent them 
participating in the coming rebellion 
and lending it their military support. 
But even the best among the Indian 
troops will not stand for a moment 
against our artillery, and from the 
climate they will even suffer worse 
still than from our armies.

would seem incredible 
Kitchener, while commander-in-chief 
in India, should have learnt so little 
wisdom, But, as the British say, “It 
is an ill wind that blows nobody

haleMr. and Mrs. Mott are still 
and hearty and bid fair to enjoy many 
added years of happy life before their 
setting sun may opening the morning 
of à yet brighter day.

farmer. He was a widower, and leaves 
<jne son in England and a grand
son, William Ayers, of Trenton who 
was in town today attending the 
obsequies. Funeral was held todiÿ 
from Messrs. Tickell and Sons’ mor
gue to Belleville cemetery where the 
remains were interred. Rev. K. C 
Blagrave officiated.

t

- ANGELS IN DISGUISE.
THE “LOFTY HUN”The London newspapers are at-E tacked with unbridled violence by the 

“Kolnische Zeitung” for publishing 
accounts, unhappily too well authen
ticated, of German outrages, and the 
Press Bureau also comes under its 
lash.

“The London press,” it declares.
“with the Press Bureau ,as its guide 
and mentor, is carrying on a cam
paign. of lies and defamation against 
Germany such as will not foe believed
except by persons on the spot. Among all these evidences of per-

“Of all those lies the most irnpu- ingenuity, perhaps one of the
dent is that about the alleged cruel- “ . , _ , ,
tie» of our brave soldiers. They are most wanton is the interpretation put
accused of bcstialties such as would by the Deutsches Taçeszeitung on 
have disgraced the North American the generous efforts of patriotic or- 
lndians of a century ago. All this, gan.zations to provide, additional com- 
however, is natural enough The pa- forts, for our brave boys at the front, 
pers must at any cost find material Here is a beautiful comment, it 
to interest their readers, and as there says, “on the boast 0“ British. Minis- 
are only British defeats and ‘tactical | ters about tue resources of their 
retreats’ to describe, the poor fools country. From their own admissions, 
are treated to abuse of our glorious as may be seen in the London papers, 
army for want of storiee of British ; they are even at a loss these proud 
victories.” I sons of Albion, how to procure cloth-

The next step, naturally, is to put ing and covering for thuF 
the onus of these foul deeds on the ! House-to-house begging 
allies, and this the “Neue Freie j are.being organized in the mighty me- 
Presse” proceeds to do int he fol- tropolis for blankets. rugs, table- 
lowing terms— cloths, and what not wherewith to

“At Merxem, German children Were cover; the shivering frames of the half- 
flung into the street from the third starved Britons at the front, and even 
and fourth storeys of houses. Many the wretched paupers in the work- 
young German girls were dragged in- houses are robbed of their scant bed- 
tothe streets, their faces were tar- covers to that end.
red and after they had been dragged "‘It is not that there id no money in 
along by the haiif for an hour, to the Britain, but because the British have 
merriment, of mixed crowds of Bel- for the hundn-th time shown that, 
gians and British, they were stoned to glib as they are at chattering 
death or killed with knives.” speechifying, they lack even the rudi

ments formilitary organization. Ard 
such a country goes calmly to 
with the modern representatives 
Rome and Sparta combined.”

After! this, it is only in the natural 
order of things to find the ‘ Deutsche 
Handelsblatt” sounding., it

a

GOOD NEWS FORNOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Melrose 

Cheese Manufacturing Co., will be 
held in the Town Hall Melrose on Fri
day Dec. 4, at l p.m. for the election 
of officers for ensuing year, and the 
transaction of general business..

T. A. Macfarlane 
Secretary.

trumpetthat“It tones the praise of its own country. 
Here is a paragraph which might, nave 
been inspired by the Kaiseg himself ;

“Alt that is lbfticst and noblest in 
the true culture of the so il and mind, 
and in the development of th.; human 
race, his attained its purest expres
sion in the German people.

“The theory of the general

MRS. E. J. DAFOE
Mrs. Emily Jane Dafoe a widowed 

ladyi of 74 years, died jn Thurlow last 
evening. The remains will be taken in 
charge/ by friend» from the west.

THE BLIND
Many of the friends of tfieblind, 

and many of the blind themselves do 
not know that, In the city of Toronto, 
is located THE LARGEST CIRCU
LATING LIBRARY OF EMBOSSED 
BOOKS IN CANADA. Already sev
eral thousand volumes in all systems 
of raised print now in current use 
among the blind and comprising 
works on every important subject 
and in several languages, are loaned 
absolutely free of charge to any re
putable blind person anywhere In 
the Dominion.. If a person is not 
familiar with any system of raised 
print, he can be taught to read with 
his fingers by the help of the mails, 
provided he has had some previous 
knowledge of reading.

THE CANADIAN FREE LIBRARY 
FOR THE BLIND enjoys the confi
dence of the Ontario government, of 
the Toronto Social Service Commis
sion and of the Ontario Libraries 
Association. It is therefore a thor
oughly reliable institution and ANY 
BLIND PERSON MAY BECOME A 
BORROWER OF ITS BOOKS, while 
HIS SIGHTED FRIEND MAY GIVE 
HIS VERBAL AND FINANCIAL SUP: 
PORT TO IT in the full assurance 
that he is becoming identified with 
one of themost useful and necessary 
activities of the social life of Canada.

Though thousands of our brave 
boys have gone to war, never forget 
that thousands of patiently brave 
Canadians sit in darkness nd call for 
light. Every book in raised print 
is a lamp; help to light it by sending 
a contribution to the Canadian Free 
Library for the Blind.. Treasurers 
address: 37 Balmuto street Toronto, 
Ont.

good.”
SHIVERING BRITONS 2tw. Aged Lady Dead

pro
gress of mankind has been hopelessly 
shipwrecked, and our conviction that 
iti is only through'the efforts of the 
Germ ad people that humanity will ever 
bet, enabled td reach to| the high pin-* 
nacles that are i£s destiny has been 
proved in the most terrible manner fo 
be right and well-founded.

“ All that still remains to Europe, 
: in these wretched days of decadence, 
that is noble, inspiring, and grandiose 
is German. A German defeat would 
mean the end of worthy! human ex
istence, and if ihc world desires pro-

CATTLE MARKETSMrs. Sarah McDavitt, who was in 
her 92nd years, passed away at the 
homestead on the Roslia Road 
tween Rostin and Plainfield. Deceased 
was bom in Foxhoro and, had resided 
id '1 hurlow all her life She was the 
widow of the late William. McDavitt 
and in religion was a Methodist .

Surviving are two daughters. Mrs 
Mary Hudgins and Miss Ida McDavitt 
and one sou. Charles McDavitt,

ANNUAL MEETING.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, Nov. 17.—Receipts ot 
live stock at the Union Yards were- 

I 1028 cattle. 1233 Logs, 1693 sheep 
and lambs and 83 calves.

Butchers' Cattle.
Good butchers’ steers 

sold at $7 to *7.25;
$6.50 to $6.76; common at $6 to $6-25; 
light butchers’ heifers at $5.50 to $5.75; 
choice cows at $6.60 to $6.75; good cows 
at $6 to $6.25; medium cows at $6.26 to 
$6.75; cannera and cutters at $3.60 to 
$4.50; bulls at $4.50 to $6.60; and an o0i 
bull of extra quality will sometime» 
bring $6.76 and $7.

! be-The Annual Meeting of Stockhold
ers of Union Cheese Manufacturing 
Co., will be held at thp factory Wed
nesday, December 2nd, at 10 o’clock 
a.m., 1914. forthe transaction of gen
eral business. and heifers 

medium atW. C. Farley,

Dated Cannifton, Nov. 14.
President.

ltd

ACCUSED OF STEALING BHASS
«TTwd'tinns 8ress the world must'become 'Ger- 
e peu 1 ; man and Germany must dominate the

world.”

AUCTION SALE
William Keller. Thurlow, was ar

rested charged with theft of brass 
from the Grand Trunk Railway. He 
was allowed out on bail until Friday, 
on the charge which will then be 
tried.

Of farm stock, implements straw 
and- household effects. Residence of 
Fred. W. Buskard, Lot 2, 2nd Con
cession of Tyendinaga, Tuesday, Nov. 
24, 1914.

Sale begins at 12. 30.
John L. Palmer 

Auctioneer,
Belleville.

Stockers and Feeders.
Choice heavy feeders, 900 to 1050 Iba„ 

sold at from $6.50 to $6.76; good feeders. 
800 to 900 lbs., $6 to $6.25; medium qual
ity steers, $5 26 to $5.60; Stockers, $3.60 
to $6, according to breeding and color.

Milkers end Springers.
Milkers and springers were selling at 

steady prices, that is. those of choice 
quality. Late or backward springers 
are not wanted. ‘ Prices ranged from 
$60 to $110, the bulk selling at $70 to $85.

Veal Calves.
Choice calves, $9 to $10; good calves, $8 

to $9; medium, $6.50 to $7.60; common, 
$5 to $6, and inferior eastern grass calves 
at $3 to 34.60.

I
THREE IN ONE

The “Vossische Zeitung” has sur
passed only, 111 elf but also the 
late R. L itevenson. The author of 
Dr. Jekyll sud Mr Hyde created a New Undertaking Establishment

Phone 183. ltw Owing to the continued ill health of 
the principal of the firm the Hogan 
Burial Company have disposed of their 
business here to Messrs. Jos. W. Ira- 
lahi and M. F Armstrong of Fergus.

Real estate, farm, stock, impie- Ont. The new purchasers will take 
ments, hay, grain and household possession at once and wi'I be in a 
goods at the residence of William J. position to take care 0. any business 
Thrasher, Lot 18, Con. 6 T’p Thur- that may be offered The firm will 
low, Wed. Nov. 25, 1914. 9 a.m.
sharp. Free lunch at noon.

J.L. Palmer,
Auctioneer.

dual personally ; the German paper 
lias evolved t itriple one in its at
tempt to give adequate expression to 
its hatred of everything British.

‘ Great Britain.” it says, “is « snake 
in the grass which bites, the heel of 
the unsuspecting traveler. For in this 
cowardly manner, even like that other 
venomous reptile, she has 
us when we locked for friendship, if 
not for active assistance. Like 
snake she is, she shall be crushed in- 
td the very soil.

“Great Britain hao shown 
the Shylock of the nations, or worse 
than Shylock, indeed, for the object 
of his usury .was money only, while 
John Bull fattens, on the blood of 
her slaves and her wretched dupes.

“She is like Lady ff icbcth, for she 
will never, with all her hypocritical 
protestations and played-out cant, be 
able to wip“ from her hands the statu 
of her black infamy.

“Woe to thee, Britain ; thy measure 
is full, as full aa is the vial of Ger
man. wrath and bitterest contempt, 
which before long will burst over you 
in a rushing lava torrent o( hatred.”

and
AUCTION SALE.

LONDON IS TERRIFIED
London is panic-stricken. The “Vos- 

•ische Zeitung,” which is known as 
“Tante Voss” (‘‘Auntie Voss”), obliges 
with some vivid details—

“The terror in London at the men
ace of German airships is such as 
cannot be imagined. Nightly are to statement? of a German prisoner now 
be aeAl frightened crowds scurrying in England :
to their suburban homes like rats < From what I see and hear about 
fleeihg to their holes from the chase English it wonld _ seem
of the cat, and ail this notwithetand-
ing the powerful searchlight installa- that we need not fear them very 
lions on the prominent buildings and much m the field Those who are 
monuments. | placed on guard over us were aa-

uAfter a comparatively early hour signed that duty •>> wayf of pumsh- 
inthe evening the strecto arc desert- ment for their steadfast refusal to 
ed except for a few drunken strag- proceed to the front. Eight of them 
glers the ragged unemployed, and the were required to escort sixteen of us 
police, and in their gloom and soli- prisoners to our destination. Ail were 
tude the thoroughfares already pre- aa drunk as' lords,- one, of the squad 
MDt the appearance of a conquered dancing like a madman along the

j quay in front of the rest and playing

war Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes. 36 to 36.76; culls and rams 

at $2.50 to $4; good to choice light lambs 
at $7.75 to $8; heavy lambs at $6.75 to 
$7; culls at $6.60 to $6.

Hogs.
Selects fed and watered sold at $7.90, 

and $8.15 weighed off cars, and $7.66 f.o.b. 
cars at country points.

of

attacked
THE TERRIFIED BRITISH be known as tin. Belleville 

Company. The members of the com
pany have had a long and successful 
experience with the best class of city 
work, and have paid special atten
tion to embalming in all its branches, 
as well as funeral directing, 
hope that their methods will commend 
themselves to the publie at Belleville 
and that they may be enabled to se- 
enre a fair share of the business 
those lines in the city and the' wider 
community round about .

It ie only! fair to say that it is due 
td the energy of Belleville’s Real Es-

Burial
the

This is what the Berliner' Tnige- 
blatt. " for instance, prints as the'

ltw.herself
Offers Howitzer Brigade. 

LONDON, Ont., Nov. 18.—Lt.-Col. 
A. B. Petrie of Guelph, offers to or- 

_ ganlze a howitzer brigade of three
Billy McMullen has just returned batteries, 636 officers and men all 

home from the north, brought a love- told, for overseas service. Ottawa 
ly. deer. and reported a good time, has notified local headquarters that 

The congregations were small, Sun- no action.will be taken at present as 
day owing tor the down pour of rain the Imperial authorities have not yet 
which lasted all day. asked for a howitzer brigade. In the

L. Stewart. Belleville, event of acceptance the offer stipu- 
it spending a lew days visiting friends lates that the fnll equipment could be 

of 1 around the hills. drawn from the Guelph howitzer
Mr. and Mrs V. Carr* >bated Mr.1 eoros. 

and Mrs. Frank Series, recently.

OAK HILLS.They
Mr, and Mrs. R. Lansing has moved 

td their new borne in Stirling.
A BAZAAR will be held in John 

Gowsell’s hall, Foxhoro, Thursday 
November 26th, afternoon and even
ing. All kinds of useful and fancy 
articles on sale all day. Ice cream, 
cake and coffee served to the hun
gry and thirsty, and an ideal supper 
served at 6 o’clock for only 25c.

Grand Concert given at 8 o’clock tato broker, Mr. J. L. R. Gorman, that 
by the best local talent, hand In at- this progressive firm has been inter- 
tendance, admission to concert, 16c. eeted in the business prospects 

Mrs A. Loucks, Pres., Mrs. H. Belleville and been induced to open
ltw. an establishment here.

t*

in

s
JFredrick, Secretary.
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this week.
Mr, Clark, batcher of Belleville, and

View.
GILEAD.

Busy 1 TVrSS
_____ ( and surroandln*
TP . neighborhood Is1 renton I

Mr. C. Sprang, of Mountain 
passed through here this week, buy
ing cattle.

The hum of the threshing machine 
is heard every day of late .

Chicken-pic socials are mnvh in evi
dence. The next one will be ou Tues* 
day next .

A number of our people arc suffer
ing from severe colds and bronchial 
troubles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sager. Price Parlia
ment and Spencer attended market In 
Belleville. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs >, Wycoth and fam
ily. visited at Centre, Sunday.

Misad H. Mastin, of Conseeon, is the 
guest of her eUtcr, Mrs. Brown here.

Mr. and Mrs. D H Whtioey iind 
son Norris, were recent visitors at W. 
B. Anderson's, Melville.

Mr. and Mrs Win. Smith, of Coe 
Hill, have come to live orl the Andrew 
Spencer farm for the oomirg year

Mr. and Mrs H."> Fox of Amclins- 
bnrg .were visitors of Charles Carn- 
rite’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Brown, spent Sun
day at I Clarke’s. 5th Con.

-™S]
November is here and with K has

come the usual cold raina and blus
tery weather. There was very "little 
stir in thie vicinity on Sunday on 
account of the heavy rain. We heard 
no complaints however as a good rain 
was needed to replenish the stock of 
water in the cisterns and wells, i 
large number of these being nearly 
dry. i

f\UR daily news 
VF letter from 
thisthrlving town 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative. IWHO BENEFITS?ov. 17.—Active buying, 

trgely fur eastern export! 
wheat market today n 

otwlihstandlng thati had had control of'thl 
he~lme owln« to the y U- 

The close wae %c to 
Ight. Com finished un- 
off, oat* at a shade ad- 

«ion» down 16c to 42%e. 
GRAIN MARKET.

The value of Canadian 
farm-products is greater this 
year than ever before. Prices 
are higher, ,and farmers bid 
fair to be in a better position 
than ever.

Trenton, Nov. 12.-Recently we have be corrected, 
noticed a number of boysv apparently Drs. Driscoll and Farley, who have
under the age of fourteen, on 
streets during school hours. Possibly tice. 
their parents think they are at school 
and it mightl be well for the Truant ledger-keeper in the local office of 
officer to find out if such is the case, the Molson’s Bank, received orders TtTerelk U civic regulation requir- ^ay to Report at Camrose, Alberta

ing, very young girls to be off the what about organizing a Home 
streets at an enriy hour in the even- Guard? In Toronto, yesterday, Mr. 
in» the-Mayor and Councillors should N. W. Rowell said that a German in- 

f. ,v,„ vasion of Canada was not improbablehave something in the nature of cu and that n behooved every clty- town
few bell " puli in force. .... and village to be prepared. The may- 

St, Andrew’s supper will be held, as or ^ a m;itary man, might start the 
upaal this year. It ip expected that mevement here, and we think that 
Senator Harry Coi by will be one or the gtart ;8 about all it wants. There 
the speakers. are plenty of men who could not

Mr. Stuart Hooey, formerly of this pa88 muster for the overseas contin- 
town but now living in Toronto, is gent8j but who can still shoot pretty 
spending a few days here, He likes well and march, a creditable distance. 
Toronto pretty well, but Trenton Owen Fortune, as colonel of the 
looks good tov. Home Guard, would create a sensa-

Mr. .1' McCann, of Kingston, owner tion But, joking aside; there is suf- 
of considerable rea$ estate here, was flcjent reason for the establishment 
in town yesterday. We noticed him of aucb a body of men. 
hob-nobbing witn architect Kelly- The Picton Patriotic Fund now to- 
whicll may mean the erection of more ta.ls $5500. Trenton has just passed 
houses on Sidney Heights. the $3000 mark. We think Picton

Mr, W R. Weller, who recently sold hag Beneville also beaten, 
his Dundas street residence, is erec- We hate to mention it, but Mr. 
ting a new residence on the property, Arch Abbott was in Wooler yester- 
formerly owned by.T. Borrow man, day attending Division Court. Archie
Henry street . has threatened us with all sorts of

We are pleased to bel able to con- things is we chronicle hie business 
gratulate Dr. T. S. Furncomb on Lis trips. He must excuse us to-day as 
appointment as C. P. R. physician. The there is absolutely nothing else to 
Doctor's territory will probably ex- wrtte about, and “The Busy Tren- 
tend from Co bourg to Kingston, ton” items must be forthcoming.

Lieut. James. ;e advertising for- 60 The Rebekahs of the I.O.O.F. will 
more recruits lor, the 49th Regiment, j hold a Box Social at the Lodge Room 
From the evident reluctance of Can-jon Thursday evening, next, 
adians to enlist, it is no< piobab'l< that The young men of the Catholic
his appeal will meet with great sue- club will hold an At Home and Dance 
cess. It is hard to decide, judging jn the Parish Hall on Thursday even- 
from the rnanv newspaper reports, 
whether men are really required! or 
not. We read that id ythe Canadian 
West the authorities are 
men because no provision has 
made for their acceptance.

Prof. Schmidt, naturally, is 
much annoyed, that eome 
Bible party should havo spread the 
report that he had been arrested as a 
German spy, end offers $25.00 reward 
td anyone who'will discover whd star- 

The Professor makes 
in the

Our cheese factory has èloeed op
erations tor the season.

The proprietors of the Hastings 
telephone company are improving 
their line in this locality 

The Gilead Sunday School is pre
paring to hold a Christmas entertain
ment in December

Mise Jane Cole of Big Island is vis
iting her cousin, Mias Maggie Huff
man.

Mr. Bruce Martin is visiting friends 
at Napanee and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grills spent 
Sunday yith thAr daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Huffman

i

ithe been ill recently, have resumed prac-

Mr. Cecil P. Brown, the popularlabel «1 IS to SI »
ushel ... 1 15

0 >18
1 60

ô'ès0 57
0 93

DAIRY BLARKET.
r, lb. sq.. 0 29 
r. solids.. 0 28 
r, dairy.. 0 27

0 SI
0 29
0 28 *

0 16irge
0 16%ns
9 *6
0 30 At present this is a direct result of the war. But, a year, 

or two years, from now will it still continue?
It will if you help it to. It will if you support the market 

for your produce.
That market is the towns and cities of Canada, populated 

by Canada’s factory workers.
By buying goods “Made in Canada" you support those 

workers, you build a permanent, substantial market for your pro
duce.

ige
0 12

too Fourth Con. Amellasburg.2 50dozen 
AND PRODUCE. FOXBORO.

Wedding bells will soon be ring-
Miss JenMe Carnrite attended the 

Eptvorth League convention at Ccm- 
secon. Thursday last.

Our contribution to the Belgian Be
lief fund, delivered their barrels 
potatoes and apple supplies of grain 
food and clothing at Ccmsecon sta
tion, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carnrite, were in 
Belleville, last week.

Mr. and' Mrs. Chas Buyer, were at 
Victoria, cne evening recently, guests 
ot Jacques Sager’s.

Several couples from here attended 
the dance at Mr. Bcllyon’s, Friday.

]$lr. and Mrs. 8. Vancott, visited at 
Carrying Place, Wednesday night.

Mr- and Mrs. V. Beow n were guests 
ab Mr. Chas. Dolan’s, Monday.

Messrs. A. andi II. Spencer made 
trip to Murray this week, in order to 
visit the former's sister, who is very 
ill, Mrs. C. Wait

Mr. and Mrs N. Gooding, were vi
sitors at Mr. A. Blakely’s, this week.

Sir. and Mrs. H. Calnan, formerly of 
Victoria have moved t.0 the fourth con

Mr, and Mrs. C. Dolan, werd iit Tree 
ton, recently.

A progressive Euchre Club has been 
formed for the winter months. It 
will be known as The Jolly Eight ’" 
The members met and organized at 
the home of Mr. Brown’s,Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. Frank Fleming was in 
neighborhood this week.

Mr. I,ont shipped a carload of cat
tle from here, Tuesday.

Mr. Ashton, of Rednerville, made 
Lis calls, as assessor through here.

I Nov. 17.—Quotations 
if Trade are aa follows-.! 
at—Lake port* new crop 
, $1.24; No. 2 northern.’ 
frthern, $1.16%.
*—Bay ports, new crop 
; No. 3 C.W., 57%c. 
-New, outside, 50c/to 51c. 
It—Car lota, 31.10 to 31.12 
Ing to freights.
•n—Fresh shelled. No. 2 
onto; Canadian corn, 82c,

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gunter of Coe 

of Hill are visiting at the home of the 
latter’s, sister Mrs. C. Hetherington.

Mrs. * Stllman Gay and Allan are 
visiting at her sister’s Mrs. Leslie 
Ashley at Madoc.

Mrs. Fred. McDonnell visited at 
the home of her friend Mias Gladys 
Stewart last Monday afternoon.

Miss Pearl Gardiner of Belleville 
has been visiting at the home of her 
sister’s Mrs. B. Taps.

Miss Peters our Junior School tea
cher has been called home owing to 
the illness of her father and Mies 
Ora Shaw is taking her place until 
she returns.

Mr. Harold Gardiner and also her 
sister Hazel, have returned home af
ter spending a month with friends 
at Montreal.

Mr. Robert Logue of the north 
west, called - at the home ot Mrs. 
James Stewart last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanthorn and 
family have moved to their new 
home in Gilead.

Owing to the rain on Sunday last, 
there was no service in the Methodist 
Church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gunter and Mrs. 
C. Hetherington, were the guests of 

h Mrs. G. McCoy on Monday last.

Investigate Canadian - made goods every time you make a 
purchase. If they’re just as good as others buy them, because 
you yourself will be benefited by the - betterment of Canadian 
business conditions.

“Made in Canada” will make Canada
*9

l 31.40 to 31.50, tar lota,
P malting barley, outalde, 
initoba barley, 66c to 70o,

5c to 87c, outside.
[Per bag of 90 pounds, 
ir lots, 33.15 to 33.25; per 
lolesale, Windsor to Mont-
10c to 72c.

lots, per ton, bran, 824 
326 to 327; middlings, 32$ 

feed «our. 334 to 335. 
ellow. 98-pound sacks,
Lr—First patents, 36.60. la 
patents, 36.10, In bags, 
f—Winter. 90 per cent, pat- 
14.70, Montreal or Toronto 
Ik, nominal.
*3 GRAIN MARKET.

Nov. 17.—Trading wae 
wheat market and prices 

generally, Influenced by 
loi cables than expected, 

weaker market» on this 
L Following the opening 
IcUne, caused by a general 
ent, the opinion spreading 
trill not be eo prolonged as 
ked,. and considerable pro- 
Ik place. A strong turn! 
the market before closing, 
and Australia were said 

[southern markets and in 
larket was oversold during 
rs. which was responsible' 
| Wheat cloeed %c to %e 
c to %c lower. Flax cloe- 
hlgher after a very weak

|emand was much quieter 
[northern and lower grades 
but there were few enqulr- 
and 2. Oats, barley and 

I quiet and dull, flax price» 
3 cents lower from high 
day. In the early part of 

l new export ealee Were 
however, bids were out of

Mondliy totaled 851 cars as 
Mt year and In sight were

ao

v

a

\

^ AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS #$ ing next.
A Mr. Varreau is establishing a 

creamery on Front Street, 
an industry peculiarly adapted to 
Trenton and vicinity.

Mr. Arthur Jones, manager of the 
Molson’s Bank, Belleville is in town 
this evening.

The usual rumor regarding the 
erection of a new skating rink, is 
current.

This is
rejecting 

been
Conseeon, 

Mrs.
Mabel Hunt-of 

couple of | spent Sunday with her sister, 
Annie M. Stoneburg.

MissFRONT OF THURLOW. recently.
Miss Rosa Bailey spent a 

days with her friend Miss 
Brown last week.

Mrs. God den who was very ill with 
pneumonia is able to be about her 
duties again.

The. Daly tea men have vjsited this 
section again this fall

M",ss Johnson has returned home 
after spending a couple of weeks witn 
friends, at Harold. .

Mrs, Cook who was ill, is able to 
he around again.

very 
jrrespon-

Mr D E. Grass returned home from

son. He reports six inches of snow a- 
the hunting grounds.

Miss Rv Greatrix of Belleville is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Çlazit.

6 Hall is attending the
Ontario Business College, Belleville.

Front Road was well represented by 
the lady members of the Women s 
Institute at the meeling heid las- 
week at Mrs. W. A. Hall’s, 2nd Coil. 
Instead of the usual order of 

the afternoon was spent 
and quilting for-charitable

Recognized as the leading specific 
for the destruction ot worms, Mother 
Graves'- Worm Exterminator has 
proved a boon to suffering children 

rywhere. It seldom fails.

BIG ISLAND. 2

Miss Pearl McBride of Belleville 
visited Mr. John Wardner’s last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wager were 
on Wednesday evening callers of Mr. 
John Kerr’s.

Mrs. J. Milk of Northport is visi
ting in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wardner, Miss 
Pearl McBride, Mr. Sherman Milk 
and Harold Cobourne were the guests 
of Mr. Albert Wager and family on 
Thursday evening.

Sidney Kerr and Miss Mary Kerr 
spent the week and visiting in Mil
ford.

RALSTON.ted the report, 
this significabt statement 
“Courier” “If Trentonians had 
same warn-, fin-ling for the British 
armv that he has, they would now be 
assisting the Allies in hurling the Gc-r- 

from the “coast of France.”

Our factory has closed for this sea
son and the hum of thd eeperator and 
churn is heard again

Rev. and Mrs. Hall, visited at Mr. <rz 
W. Bald wick’s cm Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Parks, Edna 
and Miller attended the golden wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mott, on 
Saturday.

Mrs. B. Calden and Miss Maggie 
Glass were delegates from the Wo- 
men's Institute to ttc convention held, 
id Toronto, last week .

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Mott and fam
ily, of CampbeIlford and Mrs. A, 
Donald, of Belleville, were over, Sun
day, visitors at Theodore Parks,

the . "r,

Mr. Harley

Wellington Itemsmans
Garrett (Buster) Whittier, was pre

sented with the Junior championship 
medal, which he won at the High 
school sports, on Monday last.

Annie Laurie, advertised to be the 
funniest play on the stage to-day, will

Nov.

THOMASBURG.pro
in Thomasburg. Nov. 16.—Owing 

the heavy rain on Sunday, there was 
small au<mdar.ce at Sunday1 school 

and-church.
hj.r. Robert Downey and Miss M.

Downey /-pent Saturday with 
pichard Downey.

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Holbert, of Mr. • James Lancaster of Toronto 
John street, spent Sunday at Mr. H. Tisited hia Bi8ter Mrs. R. Tweedy a 
McTaggart’s. fe*v days last week.

Mr. John Arums and Mr. Harvey ’Mrg_ j w Wright has been con- 
Vance and Miss T5ert„a Doonan. gened p0 her room for some days j 
spent Sunday at Mr. E. Morton’s. from an attack of Lumbago. |

Mrs. James Bateman, sr„ is on tué Mr and Mrg Arthur Fox visited 
sick list. at Mr. S. Fox’s on Sunday last.

Mrs. L. Ketcheson and father were 0a Tuesday afternoon a number tisi„ Mrs Harshaw. 
the guests of Mr. W. ID Kerr, on Sun-; the Ladies of this village and 
day. ’ . I surrounding county met at the home

We understand t„e new residence 1 of Mrg George Davidson and packed 
to-at is being built on Johd. St ) is near- a box 0f clothing, bedding etc., for 
ly completed.

Mr. Casey Jones says t^e dishing, 
is about to he closed for tuis |

togram, 
sewing
PUlPOTmber from here attended the 
funeral of the late J. 'Curry at 
Point Anne. He was well known m 
this locality, having resided for . 
number of years with his sister, Mrs- 
M. Summers and family, to whom is 
extended the sympathy of the 
moinity.

The many friends here of Mr. w m. 
Elliott, 2nd. Con. were very sorry to 
hear of his loss last week through 
the destruction of his evaporator and 
most of the contents from fire.

be at Weller’sl Opera house on 
17th next .

a Ail were sorry that it rained * on Mrs. Tillie, from congestion of the 
last Tuesday nighlt it being the even- lungs. The funeràl was conducted by 
ing of the English Church tea, and Rev. Ifr. Archer at the house on.
it, was not as well attended as it it Thursday afternoon, the interment,

was at. Wellington cemetery. Since the 
Mrs. W. Pettengill visited Mrs. T death of His. Cronk, she had been 

E, Pettengill a day last week. | housekeeper for Mr. Cronk. A11 who
Master LeRoy Brough of Sulphide, knew her loved her as she was of a 

visited his grand parents, Mr. and. quiet but sociable disposition.
Mrs. W. Staley last week j leaves relatives here and also

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brough of Sul- California to mourn her loss. Her 
phidei spent a recent Sunday with Mr end was peace.
and; Mrs. W. Staley - Mr. Forshay has been busy fixing

Mrs. C. Peters is still clerk at up Mrs. Bailey’s shop, which he has
Ferguson’s grocery store, during Mr- for a barber shop.
Bryant’s illness Mr. M. B. Trumpour was at To-

We are sorry to report the con- ronto recently visiting his niece Mis 
tinned illness of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Kathleen Trumpour, nurse, who has 
lace Hare and hope for their speedy returned to her profession at Clifton

Springs, N.Y.
A snow storm visited this place on 

Thursday evening.
There are not very many vacant 

houses here at present.
Mr. G. H. F. Yoking is fixing up 

his barn.
Mr. John Weasels of Melville is a 

frequent visitor here at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. T. Thompson.

A large number are having cider 
made of their apples and lois are be-

Mr. Trenton. Nov. 16. ~T.ro children in 
the'family of Mr. Clarence Young of 
tho Courier, are down with diphtheria. 
\Ve are glad to be able to >stat,e that 
serious results are not anticipated.

Miss F. Travers of Detroit, who has 
been visiting Mrs. H. A. Thomson for 
a month, left tor Ottawa today.

STOCKDALE.
had been a fine night.

k-L GRAIN MARK- -T.
L Nov. 17.—There was a 
bernent In the demand from 
I for Manitoba spring wheat 
|e prices bid for ail grades 
egular, some of them beln., 
r lower than others, whic.i 
le that the feeling In tne 
lets Is unsettled; however, 
bme bids received 6d per 
Ir than yesterday and aales 
Ihels were made. 
elIbo some demand from ex- 
heat at bay ports and Bales 
kls No. 1 northern were 
R4 and 40,000 No. 3 northern 
ir bushel c.l.f. Local de- 
Irse grain was quiet at un
es. Flour quiet, but firm, 
mill-feed Is good and the 
live.
diet and cheese 1« firm, with 
amount of business doing. 
B active and firm.
DLIS GRAIN MARKET. 
3LIS, Nov. 17.—Wheat—No. 
4; No. 1 northern, 31-15% to 

do., 31.11% to 3L15%; Deo.*
8 yellow, 68c to 62c.
I white, 45%c to 46o.
|B GRAIN MARKET.

Nov. 17.—Wheat—No. I 
; No. 1 northern, 3L17%; No. 
a Dec., 31.15.

com- VICTORIA.
She< Church next Sunday at 2.46 p.m.

Misa RockweU had a call to the fun
eral of her grandmother. Napanee, on 
Monday. There being no school for a 
few! days.

Mrs. Vera Brickman is on the sick

at.

to

AH old Canadian and a former loyal 
citizen o£ Trenton, has let it be known 
in a most tangible way .that be has 
not forgotten the land ol his chllp- 

Mr. D. W. Kirkland of Los

list.STIRLING. Mr. Norman Weese, spent Sunday 
at. Mr. J. Weese’s 

Miss L. Rockwell, Miss C. Weese, 
Mr, H. Weese, Mr I,. Weese and Miss 
V. Brickman took Tea à$. Mr. H.Pul- 
ver’s, on Wednesday, All report A 
very enjoyable evening

Stirling, Nov. 16.—The weather has 
been disagreeable for, some days, 

Messrs. Morton, Elliott, Reynolds 
Outi deer

the needy ones of Belgium. .
We understand the Ladies' Union „

arranging for their annual Ba- nngeiep. 
zaar and sale of work to be held ^pn 
Dec. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Crowe, and 
children spent Sunday at Belleville.

Mr. Harry Crowe wears a smile 
these days—“its a boy—Mother and 
child are doing well.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cole- 
Wait was held in the church

recovery. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Brock Burley and 

family of Belleville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Burley laet week.

Mrs Jane Hudgins of Brighton vis
ited in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs John Peters have 
their married daughters and their 
families from the West home for the
winter. . „ „ i

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell a$e 
pec ted to arrive home soon from Dut
ton where Mr. Bell has been engaged sent into the evaporator, 
at an evaporator there i Mrs Morghn of Toronto is visiting

We are pleased to see Mr. Samuel1 her sister, Mrs. Melvin Cronk here.
C Saylor home< for the winter. Shes visited her sister and brother at

Rev. Mr. and Mrs Young and Bloomfield last week, 
daughter are away attending evange-1 Mrs Morgan of Toronto and Mrs. 
listic meetings for some time 1 Melvin Cronk, of this place took din-

Thomas Johnston of Toronto had ncr with Mrs Wm. Hubbs on Thurs-
charge of the services at Friends’ day last. I
church during Rev. Mr. Youngs All hope Our friends who have 
absence. left us for the winter wiU return

Killing hogs and shipping hogs and again in the spring
are the order of the , We are pleased; to see Mr. Ed. Mc

Mahon
which has put on a winter appear
ance.

We are always pleased to see our 
Hillier and Rose Hall friends in town 
on Saturdays.

Mr. H .K. Morden was at 
Bay last week on harbor business. 

Mr. MacDonald and Mr. Anthony 
home Murphy have bought the M. Titus 

property at East Wellington
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Boyd and eon 

ot Allison ville and Mr. and Mre. Lau
der of Mountain View visited a re
cent

rives. and Mrs. G. H. F. Young.
Is Wellington to have fire protec- Miss Phillips has returned to To- 

tion,? All hope so. We have had some ronto after visiting here for a month 
serious fires here and protection is Mr. Moffitt has returned to, his 
needed. We hope something will be home in Brantford after Visiting here 
done in regards to the matter. Mrs. Mae Stewart is very busy with

We were pleased to see Mr. Byron fur orders and drees making 
Palmer of Hillier in town one day Putting on storm window* 
aslt week on business and he called , doors, is the «order of the day here, 
on. a few friends. I A large number are ill with ec-

The Women's Institute here ha ve, vere colds. The Doctor» are very busy 
done , a lot of good work for our Several classes of the Methodist 
soldien boys. , Sunday school are contemplating hav-

We are sorry that Dr. Farley of ing an entertainment in aid «5 the 
Trenton is ill. He is very well known Red Cross Society
in Wellington. Master Ralph Morden is ill wRh the

A number attended the W.MS. : measles, 
of the Methodist church on Tuesday Miss Vera MacDonald has charge 
Mrs. F. A Burlingham had charge i 0f the kindergarten echool, While Miss 
ot the program which was excellent. Olive Shourds is ill 
Mrs. J. A Bowerman takes charge of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greer havo 
the December meeting. A number of moved in with Mrs. J. Harrington 

members have joined. It is to be for the winter

timet Mr. Kirkland was thoseason
year , . , , ,

Mr, Walter Carleton, spent one day 
last week, visiting i»is son, Mr. E. 
Carleton of Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Welsn, of Moira, 
spend last Tuesday at Mr. A, Beatty’s. 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Morton, spent 
day last « eek at Mr. Frank Mor

ton’s, of Hoslin.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Cartel, of Gilead, 

silent. Thursday at Mr W. Embury s.
Mr. L. Ketoheson left for the; North 

West, on Wednesday last.
Mr. Walter Harris, of Watertown, 

la spending a £ew\ days in our burg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Coulter, spent 

Thursday evening at Mr. Tout Fran-

areFaulkner, who had been 
hunting, returned home last Saturday 
night. They enjoyed the trip and 
each! got; a fine deer. i

Mr. M Cook has returned home, 
after his two weeks’ visit in Nipissing

K new England tea will be given at 
tho opera house on Wednesday next 
in aid of Bed Cross Fund. Come and 
havo a good time.

Miss Edith Bush and herv 
Percy, attended the anniversary ser- 
lice at Mount Pleasant church, last 
Sunday1,' • ...

Miss Mae Currie, spent Sunday with 
he» sister, Mrs. Joe Frappy.

Miss Lillie May visited her friend,. 
Miss Helen Salisbury of Moira, Sun
day.

Mrs. Wm Cooney who has been ser
iously. ill Cor some time, is slowly re
covering „ .

Prof. Podd of Franktord, has moved 
id our midst. 1 ■ ’

eAti one
president! of the string of drug stores 
controlled by the. Owl Drug Store Co., 
which concern was most profitable. 
Some years ago Mr. Albrd N' Sprague, 
one of our most estimable! citizens, 
wad living in California temporarily 
and by chance came across Mr. Kirk
land in the boarding houiset in which 
both were at the time stopping. The 
chance acquaintance ripened 
friendship ot a lasting nature and Mr. 
Kirkland has made frequent visits to 
Mr Sprague, both here and while on 

When the waV, broke out 
wrote his old friend describ-

WALLBRIDGE.
Mr. Milton Ketcheson, has returned 

to Strasburg, Sask„ after having come 
home to attend the funeral of his sis
ter, Mrs. Roscoe Vanderwater.

We had a good attendance at the 
Missionary banquet. A large number 
were appointed on not hearing 
Endicott, on e.ccoe.nt of the 
storm those that did get there, felt 
well repaid for coming out in 
storm. ' z

Mrs, W. H. Nobes, spent a few days 
last week, visiting her daughters in 
Belleville.

Our November meeting of J the Wo
men’s Institute will be held! ajt 
homo ot Mrs. Fred. Mallory, on Wed
nesday. Nov 25th.

Mrs. Percy Westover was our dele
gate to the Women’s Institute con
vention held in Toronto, la^t week

one ei-man
here on Monday afterùoon, Rev. Mr. 
Batstone officiating.

Mrs. George Davidson was At Home 
to her Sunday School class on Fri
day afternoon. During the after
noon, a box of. dois previously pre
pared by the young ladies was paciced 
and sent to the Deaconess Home at 
Toronto for Christmas distribution.

Mr. James Sharpe is very ill and 
slight hopes of recovery.

Mr. Arthur Chase has improved 
thezappearance ot his house by the 
addition of some new windows.

inf»friend, ;Dr.
,1snow

the farm the
Sprague .......
ing conditions here and elsewhere m 
the Dominion, and remarking inci
dentally! that Trenton had started a 
Patriotic fund. 4- diy or two ago 
he, received a letter from Mr Kirk
land expressing his sympathy with the 
cause of the Empire and enclosing a 
cheque for $bOO.GU for the Patriotic 
fund, the gift being given in honor of 
his mother’s memory.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Howell, of the Mol- 
sons Bank, Frankford were in town 
to-day Mr. Howell states that he ex- 

into his handsome new

MARKETS
Mrs. Mark Morton and daughter, 

Mary, spent Wednesday evening at 
Mr. W. Embury’s.

Mrs. Will. J.iaynes, spent Tuesday 
at Mr. Wesley Maynes.

Mr. Henry Blakely and Mr. X A. 
Beatty, spent one day last week 
Mr. Joe. Beatty's of Shsnnonvi'.le.

Mrs. Charles Gcen, spent Friday1, at 
Mr. I'd. Porter’s.

Mrs. Meagert of Smith Falls, 
spending dftys it Mr. C. S. Fen-

N STOCK YARDS.
0, Nov. 17.—Receipt» ot 
It the Union Yard» were- 
. 1233 hogs, 1693 sheep 
and 83 calve».
Butcher*’ Cattle.
chers’ steer* and heifer*
1 to / 7.25 ; medium at 
15; common at 3® to 36.25: 
re’ heifers at 35.60 to 35.75; 
at 36.50 to 36.76; good cow* 
6; medium cow* at 35.25 to 
■a and cutters at 38-50 to 
It 34.60 to 36.60; and an odd 
a quality will sometime* 
ind 37.
icker* and Feeder».
ivy feeders, 900 to 1050 lbs..

36.60 to $6.75; good feeders. 
I., 36 to 36.25; medium quaJ- 
6.26 to 35.60; stockera, 33.60 
Ing to breeding and color, 
ker* and Springer*, 
id springers were selling at 
*, that Is. those of choice 
ate or backward springer* 
itèd. ' Prices ranged from 
Lhe bulk selling at 370 to 3S5. 

Veal Calves.
tea, 39 to 310; good halves, 38 
im, 36.50 to 37.60; common.
: Inferior eastern grass calve»
Iheep and Lambs.
». 85 to 35.75; culls and rams 
4; good to choice light lamb* 
88; heavy lambs at 36.75 to 
35.50 to 36.

Hoga.
1 and watered sold at 3?-®®1 
lghed off cars, and 37.55 f.o.b. 
itry points.

the

shipping apples 
day around here. .

flour and feed man is kept 
busy these days.

Mrs. Joe Titus is at Picton, the 
guest of her sister for the winter 

Rev. Dr. Cobb, the Anglican church 
minister addressed the A,F. and A.M. 
and he also gave a splendid address 
to the Orangemen !

Mrs. Norman Morden is at 
with her son Ralph who is ill. Her 
class at the Methodist & S. will 
miss her very much. - 

The work at the harbor will be 
resumed as soon as the timber ar-

out in the butcher shop,
at Our

CROFTON.MOUNTAIN VIEW.
The much needed rain has come

^ „. w„t „ 
their ploughing. Tho Patriotic fund totals now ex-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stevenson ruu ,
of Wellington and Mrs. Kean of Van- eeed the sum and there
couver visited at Mr. Lome Caugheys ^ js,u,d
°nMSrrêy-L. MacHenry ha» been ^

“V ,„d Mre. Walter N,l„.
Sunday with the latter’s brother Dafoe, C._ W. Elwin Adam Hend
Mr Bruce Tice of Bowermans. Ison. Douglas ri^ HMUmd J_ H Thorn- 

Miss Grace Burr of Picton spent son, .Tas. E McKibben. Since the*

T ,WeMoreand ^ ^ C°U8ln ^Mr. a^d Mrs. Wash Pine visited at has been added anu though arrange- 

Mr- C. Vancott’s on Sunday.
not yet known whether they willjoe 
successfully terminated. The " 
triotic fund is willing to undertake 

We are sorry to hear that Mr. cno half of the premium provided tho 
George Cdarke ot Gardenville passed town will undertake responsibility for 
away Sunday last. the other half.

A number of people here attended The engagement of one of our pret- 
the League Convention of Conseeon tiest young ladies is bring talked of 
which was ot great success. to-day by her chums. The lucky man

Miss Alice Parks has been very ill. wf not! a Trentonian - 
The Young People’s Society will f Mr. Robertson, manager of ) the 

be held at the Church on Friday even- Belleville Creamery was in town th
ing at 8 o’clock, and extend a hearty day. He stated that there; was 
invitation to all. troubla in marketing his brand of but-

The Ladies Aid met at the home ter We findd that it disappears fas- 
of Mrs. T. Ayrhearts on Wednesday ter than any other brand we 
last. ' used! .

TURNER SETTLEMENT.Mrs. Ed. Hubbs returned from To- 
ronto where ahe has been attending 
the Institute Convention, Saturday.

Quite a number were at church Dell s. 
and Sunday gchool despite the 
clemency of the weather.

The Women's Institute meeting at 
Mrs. Tom Barber’s was well attended.
Mrs. D. Valleau, Mrs. G. Sprague 
and Mrs. Wm. Barber gave excellent 
papers^ At the. close a delicious lunch 
Was served by Mrs. Barber.

The. Women’s Auxiliary met at Mrs 
H. G. Stafford's with a very 
number present. An interesting pro
gram was provided by the me nbers.

The officers and young people of 
the Sunday School met on Monday 
night to plan.for the usual Christmas 
entertainment.

Grant Siprague has returned from 
the north where he had .been hunt
ing, bringing home a deer.

is
NorthHalloway, Nov. 16.—Quite a number 

ot the loc il Orangemen attended the 
tho celebration at Cannifton, or# the 
occasion of the, dedication, of the new 
Oranga hail. Nov. 5th 

Mr. A. E. Richmond, of the Baptist 
church, is giving e, series of Sunday 
evening sermons on the war, 
congregations are 
much interest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Green, visited 
brother, Mr. Lewis Green, ot Rawdon, 
on Wednesday last, who had been 
overtaken by u sudden illness. He is 
recovering .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid were vis
itors of Miss Beatrice Guffin, on Suu- 

ia day, Nov. 8th.
There was a splendid attendance at 

tho sale of Mrs. Mild rieid^ cm Wednes 
day the 1 i th. Good priced were se
cured for cattle. x

The Baptist Young People's Society 
conducted a Patriotic service in the 
church, on Wednesday .evening, which 
proved a great success. An excellent 
paper was given by Mrs. Leonard 
Crest, entitled “The Present Inter
national War,” and was followed by 
brief addresses from Mr. W. B. Tafts, 

no Mr. Richmond, A duet was given by 
Miss Lizzie Hamilton, and Miss Violet 
Stewart, also a recitation by 
Maggie Hamilton, The proceeds were 
in aid of the church renovation fund. 

^ The Chatterton Women's Institute
Trenton, Nov. 17.—There are 28 will meet at the home of Mrs. Kath- 

nassenger trains in and out of Trèn- en Reid, on Thursday next, Nov. 19th 
ton daily It more we would like to Al good program is being prepared.

i
Master, Albert Maynes, spent Satur

day, at Mr. E. Way’s.
Mr, Tom Downey, has returned from 

the hunting grounds /last Thursday.
The W. M. S. of this place, visited 

the Roslin W. M. S„ last Tuesday. 
All report a pleasant time.

Mr. Earl Carter, of Gilead, spend Sa
turday at Mr. W. Embury’s.

Mr. K. Coulter and Mi«s Nellie Shil- 
labeer, spent Saturday, in Belleville. ,

Those who took in the party at Mr. 
Walter Holgates, report a large crowd 
and good time.

in-

Good
with Sunday at the home of Mrfollowing

a
large

and

CENTER.
CARRYING PLACE.Rev. Mr. Jones, Foxboro preached 

here Sunday morning and Rev. Mr 
Leigh exchanged pulpits for the day 

Mrs. B. L. Redner returned home 
from Toronto on Saturday 

Fred Redner has returned from 
hunting back north . .

Mr. and Mrs. ,D. T. Stafford attend
ed the convention at Conseeon on 
Thursday last ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles and Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Wood spent Sun
day with Mrs. D. T. Stafford

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Lewis Lont is improving 

Our annual shooting match

I

HAROLD.
The much-needed rain arrived here 

on Sunday
One of our young men,

West enlisted for actrive service and 
left last week for Kingston, 
trust he may be spared to 
home safe and sound when

i Howitzer Brigade, 
r. Ont., Nov. 18.—Lt.-Col. 
ie ot Guelph, offers to or- 
lowitzer brigade of three 
136 officers and men all 
iverseas service, 
a local headquarters that, 
rill be taken at present as 
U authorities have not yet 
, howitzer brigade. In the 
cceptance the offer stipu-] 
he full equipment could be 
m the Guelph bowitser-

Mr. John

We
return

the
hoped the members will turn out in Mrs. T. Edgar Noxon and Gerald 
larger numbers. spent a recent fkinday ,at Amelias-

A t umber of »ur men spend Sunday burg with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nox- 
at home who are away' daring the ' oa. 
week T. C. and Mrs. VanHorne have

Much sympathy is given to Coven ' gone to spend the winter at Phila- 
B. Cronk on the death of his sister, delphia with H. A. and Mrs. Shourds

Ottawa Misawan is over
Mrs. Harry Heath and little son 

have returned home after spending 
a few weeks with her father, Mr
Robt. Scott, Campbeliford. held at Roblin’s Mills on

Mr. James BaUey and family spent ■ November 20th -
Blake I Mr. and Mfs. H. E. Wyoott, ot aa 

lorn- visited Mrs. Lewis Lont on Sun

bave
:

We are very glad to report that 
a car has been loaded at Conseeon 
for the Belgians and one also has 
been loaded in Hilliar.

r

Ki§Sunday the guests of Mr.
Faulkner’s

Misa N. Sine visited at Mr. C. Sine's day.j .
-

___ A
J

;
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\ friends of mine,
For I was born at Bingen—at Bingen on the 

Rhine.
“Tell mÿ brothers and companions, when they 

meet and crowd around
To hear my mournful story in the pleasant vine

yard ground,
That we fought the battle bravely, and when 

the day was done
Full many a corse lay ghastly pale beneath the 

setting sun;
And ’mid the dead and dying were some grown 

old in wars,
The death-wound dh their gallant breasts, the 

last of many scars;
But some were young, and suddenly beheld life’s 

morn decline,
And one has come from Bingen, fair Bingen on 

the Rhine.

£7,560,000 a day. The German war loan suf
fices until the new year. Other losses than the 
actual war expenditure will about equal that 
penditure. They must reckon upon the total 
waste of £50,000,000 in three months. Who will 
pay the enormous bill”?

The British public leaders are calling for 
Let us see that we in Canada do our 

duty fully and promptly.

The bitter tone of the German references 
to the fall of Tsing Tau and the loss of Kiao 
Chau indicates how keenly defeat stings.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.The Weekly Ontario
Morton & Herity, Publishers

more men. ex-

Lesson VIII.—Fourth Quarter, 
For Nov. 22, 1914.
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<rw WBBKLT ONTARIO and Ray of Quinte Is there anything in the wide world which 

has not been more or less affected by the Euro- 
war? Uncle Sam’s weather bureau is not

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.Russia continues to play her role success
fully. The Germans and Austrians are being 
outfought and out-generaled all along the line.

'■ -------- EU—,L-L

A Canadian fleet unit on the Pacific Coast 
in co-operation with the Australian Navy would 
speedily clear the Pacific Ocean of the German 
fleet. Now, however, we are told that we must 
rely upon the Japanese Navy to do this work.

The latest novelty in England is a pictorial 
post-card On which is represented a sketch of 
the British Lion with the inscription, “The mane 
is not merely a glorious adornment but a real 
protection to the lion.” The lion’s mane is so 
drawn as to show the names of Canada, India, 
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and the 
Colonies generally. It is a very striking patri
otic novelty.

The people of British Columbia who- have 
strenuously opposed Japanese immigration 
not have received with any great degree of satis
faction the statement made by a member of the 
Dominion government that British Columbia 
has now to rely upon the Japanese Navy for the 
protection of its coast.

The British government’s announcement 
that cotton would not be regarded as contra
band of war, moved The New York Post to say 
that, “under the circumstances the British as
surances as to cotton are of far greater interest 
and value than the German magnanimity regar
ding the Monroe Doctrine.” The German For
eign Minister’s scornful treatment of that “scrap 
of paper” has opened the eyes of the civilized 
world.

l-MXDVBRTISrNO RATES on Application.

turnJSESSS& lMera pZSSU now type, competent workmen 
TELJBPHONB MAIN «». with private exchange connecting

ell Aepartmenta

W. H. Morton

pean
able to get regular cable reports from Europe 
and Asiatic ports, and interruption of cable ser
vice to Alaska further complicates the bureau’s 
task and narrows its knowledge of world con
ditions. Hence United States weather reports 

to be made only for periods of 36 and 48 
hours. When regular reports are again avail
able the weekly weather forecasts will be re
sumed, but the time of their coming is relegated 
to the realm of the unknowable.

Text of the Lesson. Matt, xxvii, 11-26. 
Memory Verses, 22, 23—Golden Text, 
Matt, xxvii, 22—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

J. O. Herity
Editor-In-Chief. Tills chapter begins with the words, 

“When the morning was come." What 
un eventful night It had been—the last 
pasaover. with all its Incidents; the 
great discourse and prayer; the agony 
of Uetbsemane; the betrayal and the 
arrest; the mockery of a trial before 
the chief priests and the council, with 
the buffeting and spitting; the denial 
of Peter with his oaths and curses 

Now they bind Him again and lead 
Him away to Pontius Pilate, the 
Roman governor, that He may be put 
to death. If the Jews had the power 
to kill Him He would have been stoned 
IS Stephen afterward was, but the pre
diction in Ps. xxii. 1C—"they pierced 
my hands and my feet’’—indicated 
crucifixion. anfd every Scripture must 
lie fulfilled.

HIMPt.
are in
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One of the greatest services which any pat
riotic citizen can render to his country and to 
the Empire at this juncture is to inspire confi
dence in his fellow men. This is no time for 
pessimism or despondency. Mr. Asquith, the 
ynnn above all men, who should know whereof 
be speaks, declared in his great and memorable 
speech at the Guildhall banquet, that there Is 
certainly nothing in the warfare of these hun
dred days to dampen our hopes, to depress our 
confidence, or impair our resolve. Unfortunate
ly, there are in every community, pessimists 
and scaremongers, and beyond all, those miser
able creatures who seek to play upon the fears 
of their fellow men by magnifying reverses and 
circulating false rumors. We have them in Cana
da and we have them in our midst. They may 
vainly imagine that they are serving a patriot
ic purpose, but on the contrary, tney are really 
aiding and abetting the enemy.

The tidal wave of armed men that flowed 
Belgium and France and was meant to be 

irresistable for human power to withstand,
It was crowded

“Tell my mother that her other sons shall com
fort her old age,

For I was still a truant bird, that thought his

<ehl

Commenting on the capture of the Emden, 
the New York Times says; “Great Britain has 
bottled up most of the German Navy in the Kiel 
Canal and the Baltic, and in many heroic and For my father was a soldier, and even as a child, 
brilliant achievements Germany has put to her [My heart leaped forth to hear him tell of strug- 
credlt on the sea in spite of ttyis great handicap 
the Emden has been the leader. But the end of | And when he died and left us to divide his scanty 
Germany’s small but effective marine warfare is

l»hto/
dmhome a cage, <rt

gles fierce and wild.

hoard,
in sight. The Emden is done for and the j let them take whate’er they would, but kept

my father’s sword,
Swift and And with boyish love I hung it where the bright 

light used to shine
On the cottage wall at Bingen—calm Bingen on 

the Rhine.

The record in John xviii, 28, to xix, 
14, seems to come in before our lesson 
verses, telling of l’ilate’s private In
terview with Jesus uud how he came 
out" again and ugaiu and said, “1 find 
no fault in Him." How wbeu he ask
ed what prisoner he should release 

them, as was his custom at this

now
Koenigsberg is in the same plight as so much 
of Germany’s merchant marine, 
heavy battleships are trailing the Scharnhorst, 
Leipzig and Gneisenau, and they cannot long 
escape destruction, as they can find no hiding 
place. The Karlsruhe is doomed, too, and soon 
there will be no peril in all the waters of the 
world for the merchantmen of the Allies.”

can-

ugto
feast, they asked for Barabbas, who 
was a robber and murderer. How Pi
late bad Jesus scourged, and the sol
diers made a crown of thorns and put 
it on Him and mocked Him and smote 
Him. How Pilate brought Him forth

“Tell my sister not to weep for me, and sob with 
drooping head,

When the troops come marching home again 
with glad and gallant tread,

But to look upon them proudly, with a calm and 
steadfast eye,

For her brother was a soldier bold and not afraid 
to die.

And if a comrade seek her love, I ask her in my 
name

To listen to him kindly, without regret or 
shame;

And to hang the old sword in its place (my 
father’s sword and mine),

For the honor of old Bingen, dear Bingen on 
the Rhine. ,

Will Irwin, the American, who has just re
turned to New York from France and Belgium, 
expresses complete confidence that the Allies 
will win. In an interview on his return he paid 
tribute to the splendid organization of the 
French in taking care of the wounded, with 
whom Paris and the nearby cities are congested. 
From a nervous, excitable, impressionistic peo
ple, he declares, “the French have become a 

I race of calm, business-like and determined fight- 
! ers. They are surpassed only in bull-dog tenaci
ty by the British troops.” Having seen the Brit
ish troops as they were returning from the 
trenches he declares that they wpre clean shav
en, immaculate in dress, and even played foot
ball, while awaiting orders to return to the fray.

wearing the crown of thorns uud the 
purple robe and suid. "Behold the 
Man!" And they all cried out. "Cruci
fy Him, crucify Him!" and said. "By 
our law He ought to die because lie 
made Himself the Son of God."

When Jesus made no reply to Pilâte s 
question, "Whence art Thou?" and ask
ed if He did not know that lie had 
power to crucify or release Him, Jesus 
said that Pilate could have no power 
against Him except it were given him 
from above. As Pilate persisted in his 
efforts to release Him the Jews said, 
“It thou let this man go thou art not 
Caesar’s friend.” Then Pilate brought 
Jesus forth and sat down in the Judy 
ment seat, and Jesus stood before him, 
the Creator before one of His ere*-

over 
too
was stopped at the river Marne.

the Aisne. It gathered itself up again

/

back to
and rushed on Antwerp and the sea coast of 
France. Again it was stopped at me Yser.
S T„e sea „gM o« the coast o,CM„ was -,
to, campaign will be on the defensive on the the toMc^ion^o, the ^«c^sefthen

Rhino' ls yery different from what these new from its launching, that in November, 1902, 
boastful conqueror?planned a few months ago. carried Joseph Chamberlain, then Colonial Sec- 
Th^y meL by now to have half Europe on its retary in the Balfour government on h s famous 

- knees and all the world a-tremble. The British visit to South Africa after the close of the war 
under General French is not, it is said, in that country, and brought him back to Great

Britain in the following February, to begin im
mediately his Tariff Reform campaign.

And

“There’s another—not a sister; in the happy 
days gone by,

You’d have known her by the merriment that 
sparkled in her eye;

Too innocent for coquetry, too fond for idle
, scorning,—
O friend, I fear the lightest heart makes some

times heaviest mourning:

tares.
It ls even so as you read this—your 

Creator In the person of the Lord Je- 
; Is before you to be worshiped, rev
erenced, adored If you have already 
received Him as your own personal 
8aviçrar; lf not, then the one great and 
only question for you to answer is 
the one In verse 22 of our lesson, 

Tell her the last night of my life (for ere the “What shall I do with Jesus who is
called Christ?” It ls never In any 

question of our standing before 
men, character or good works or even 
church membership, which may mean 
something or nothing, but only this, 
Am I In Christ, redeemed by His pre
cious blood who bare my sins In Hii 
own body on the cross?

Pilate sitting on the judgment seat 
and Jesus standing before him, the 
chief priests and elders accuse Him of 
many things, such as perverting the 
nation, forbidding to give tribute to 
Caesar, proclaiming Himself a King. 
To all these accusations Jesus answer
ed never a word, and Pilate marveled 
greatly (verses 12-14; Luke xxlii, 2, 3).

I It Is trying to be lied about and false-

army
much over 300,000 men. When the spring opens 
that force will not be less than 1,000,000 men. 
Everything depended on speed, as the Germans 
declared. Speed has not availed them. No con
queror seeking speed will ever again select the 
Belgian highway.

There is not the slightest occasion for dis
couragement, much less despondency. We know 
that the struggle will be grim and costly. Hap
pily, Mr. Asquith holds out the hope that it may 

shorter than many people anticipated, but 
at all events, there is but one firm resolve and 
grim determination throughout the British Em
pire and throughout the lands of our Allies that 
the “invincible steadfastness” of the Allies will 
triumph, and that the military domination of 
Prussia, as Mr. Asquith said, will be fully and fi
nally destroyed. To achieve this great task 
will demand from all who are worthy of their 
British citizenship, great sacrifices. Does any 
Canadian worthy of the name doubt that thé 
British people will not be equal to the task?

Information from various sources agrees 
that there has been in this war a terrible slaugh
ter of German oflicers. The Bavarian Guard, 
in the first six weeks of the war, lost 42 per cent, 
of its officers by death, not to mention the woun
ded. This is equivalent practically to the wip
ing out of the force. This is one of the drains 
which must be beginning to tell upon the effici
ency of the German army. All the nations at 
war are, of course, suffering from the loss of 
trained leaders; but, relatively, the officer fills 
u, larger role in the German army—where the 
privates are trained simply to obey—than in 
the other armies in the field.

sus

The adoption of breastplates in the French 
and Russian armies as protection against mod- 

projectiles is a remarkable refutation of the 
maxim that history never repeats itself. If the 
breastplate Will turn a bullet or break the force 
of shrapnel, why not ïiélmets and gauntlets 
and arm and leg pieces? Perhaps in a year or 
so, as the New York Sun says, we shall find the 
soldier once more going into battle armed cap- 
a-pie like a man-at-arms of olden days. It will 
be odd if armor plate gets the upper hand ashore 
for at sea the gun always has the best of it! but, 
of course, the tests are on a somewhat different 
scale.

cm
I moon be risen

My body will be out of pain—my soul be out of 
prison),

I dreamed I stood with her, and saw the yellow 
sunlight shine

On the vineclad hills of Bingen—fair Bingen on 
the Rhine.

case a
;ir Agi

me

“I saw the blue Rhine sweep along—I heard or 
seemed to hear,

The German songs we used to sing, in chorus 
sweet and clear,

And down the pleasant river, and up the slant-

In “The Edinburgh Review” for October, 
there is an elaborate study of “Germany and the 
Laws of War,” temperately writter, but crush
ing in its conclusions, which are three:

First. There was and could be no “war” 
between Germany and Belgium. In entering 
Belgium she became not a belligerent, but a 
land pirate.

Second. Belgium was devastated in accor
dance with an organized disregard of the laws 
of war.

The latest learned German to tackle the job 
of proving to the peop!e of the United States 
that there is nothing for it but that their sym
pathy must be with Germany and against the 
Allies is Dr. Adolph Lasson, the Professor of 
Philosophy in the University of Berlin, who 
writes that there “can be on neutrals” in this 
war, since Germany is “the most perfect crea
tion that history has recorded,” and the Kaiser 
is the “delight of the human race.” The more 
“learned” a German is, the greater, apparently, 
is his inability, says the Winnipeg Free Press, 
to realize his extraordinary capacity for writing 
himself down an ass when he undertakes to 
„rgue in the defence of Germany in this war.

ing hill,
The evening chorus sounded through the even- iy accused either behind one’s back or

before your face, but to do as Jesus 
did and answer nothing when there ls 

And her glad blue eyes were on me as we passed nothing to be answered is the better
way.

Nothing can be said or done to any 
member of His body without His per
mission or without His feeling it, and 
all Buffering with Him and for His 

■ sake ls a very great privilege. Con
sider continually that He who bore 
ail this so meekly was not only in 
reality King of the Jews, but also King 
of nations, ruler of the kings of the 
earth. King of kings and Lord of 
lords, and all kings shall fall down be
fore Him, all nations serve Him (Dent 
x, 17; Ps. lxxU, 11; Rev. t, 5; xv, 3; 
xvU, 14; xix. 16). Ob, the stupendous 

His comrade bent to lift him, but the spark of wonder of it all that He should con-
... , , descend to submit to all this for our
life had fled— . , ^ , sakes; then to think how little we are

The soldier of the Legion in a foreign land is -^uung to bear for Him!
dead! How Pilate sent Him to Herod to be

_ ___ , , further mocked and set at nought and
And the soft moon rose up slowly, and calmly tiow there also He answered nothing ls 

she looked down recorded In Luke xxlii, 6-12. When
On the red «and ot the battlelield, with bloody H.M b™ -w-l

corses strown ; Jews, “Behold your King.” But they
Yea; calmly on that dreadful scene her pale cried out; “Away with Him, crucify 

chine Him. We have no king but Caesar”
light seemed to shine, (John xix, 14, 15). PUate’s wife sent

As it shone on distant Bingen—fair Bingen on gay]11gj -Have thou nothing to
the Rhine. do with that Just man, for I have suf

fered many things this day in a dream 
because of Him." But the chief priests 
and elders prevailed, and when Pilate 
washed bis hands, saying, “I am inno
cent of the blood of this just person,” 
they all answered, “His blood be on us 
and on oer children” (verses 19, 20, 
24, 28).

So Barabbas the murderer was re
leased and Jesus Christ the Holy One 
of God, God manifest In the flesh, de
livered to their will to be crucified 
(verse 26; Luke xxlii, 24, 26).

This ls the hatred of God which ls 
In the heart of man, for the carnal 
mind ls enmity against God, and only 
the Spirit of God can convince of sin. 
the great sin of rejecting Christ, and 
open the heart to receive Him.

Because they chose Barabbas and 
Caesar Instead of Christ their snffer- 
Ingg continue to this day,____________

ing calm and still;

■ with friendly talk
Down many a path beloved of you, and well re

membered walk,
I And her little hand lay lightly, confidingly in 

mine;

A STRAIGHT HINT.
The newpapers of the United States con

tinue to give unmistakable expression to the 
feeling of the people of that country with res
pect to the stupid utterance of the German 
bassador at Washington in regard to Germany’s 
“right” to invade Canada. There is no news
paper which is more widely recognized as truly 
voicing United States opinion than the Spring- 
field Republican. Says that journal, for the in
struction of Count Bernstorff qnd others whom 
it may concern.

“It might be helpful to point out that no 
European Power could ever invade Canada with
out causing a tremendous commotion and arous
ing the keenest apprehension in the United 
States; and that, too, is said without tfie sligh
test reference to the Monroe Doctrine. Canadi- 

and Americans have been living in North

Third. In France also the German com
manders in the field have deliberately, and as But we’ll meet no more at Bingen—loved Bin

gen on the Rhine.”am-
part of an arranged plan of campaign, set aside 
the established rules of war.

This indictment is based upon no disputed 
facts, but upon admitted facts; upon German 
official declarations; upon the highest known 
authorities and writers upon International Law, 
and upon the provisions of the Hague Confer
ence, to which Germany was a party.

His trembling voice grew faint and hoarse,— 
his grasp was childish weak—

His eyes put on a dying look—he sighed and 
ceased to speak;

1
Originating in America, the habit of chew

ing gum long ago passed the national bounda
ries, and during the last five years it has spread 
enormously in foreign countries. Tons of chew
ing-gum are now used in England, Australia, 
Cape Town, and Germany, while in Greece it 
is said to be dispensed as a regular ration to the 
army. Its introduction into the Balkans was a 
result of the1 war. The Greeks who returned 
from America to fight for their native land car
ried chewing-gum with them, and found it such 
a comfort amid the hardships of warfare that 
other soldiers asked for it.

/

BINGEN ON THE RHINE.
This popular classic is by the Hon. Caro

line Elizabeth Norton, a member of the distin
guished Sheridan family of England. No doubt 
the town of Bingen, in Germany, is contributing 
many soldiers to the legions of the Kaiser in 
the present war, and some will suddenly behold 
“life’s morn decline” before their Emperor’s

ans
America together for some three hundred years, 
and they will be living here side by side for at 
least three hundred years to come. No Europe
an Power should ever attempt to conquer Cana
da without carefully weighing the probabilities 
of having the United States to conquer at the 
same time^ and this is offered as a purely 
acadamic contribution to a subject as remote 
in its character as one pleases.”

V ?
t:

madness for world dominion is cured by the con
quering march of other legions whose battle 
song is not “Deutschland Uber Ailes,” but “It’s 

A London cable reports that Professor Ju- a long,long way to Tipperary.” 
lius Wolf in a lecture in Berlin last week shewed 
the stupendous price Germany is paying for her 
false strategy in attempting a war simultane- 

And the Russian “hammer” is striking ously on two fronts. He said that Germany’s
economic and financial losses are thousands of 
millions of marks and the damage done by Rus
sians in East Prussia and the French invasion 
of Alsace-Lorraine are not much less than £ 50,- 
000,000. The losses inflicted upon Russia, Bel
gium and France were, of course, incomparably 
greater. Only England, alas, has been protec
ted from anything more than the loss of ships 
and armies in the field. Together it has cost

Good-bye—Black Hand Enslgn^-In the 
spring of ’85 a reporter for the “Arkansas Trav
eler” died. The day after the funeral a visitor 
to the office found the editor and his staff talk
ing about their late associate.

“It has been a sad loss, friends,” the visi
tor said, “a sad loss, indeed.” He sighed and 
looked about the room, 
see,” he went on, “that you commemorate the 
melancholy event by hanging up crepe.”

Opie Read frowned.
“Where do you see any crepe?”

“Over there,” said the visitor, pointing.
“Crepe be durned!” said Read. “That isn’t 

crepe; that’s the office towel.”—Los Angelos 
Express.

A soldier of the Legion lay dying in Algiers,
There was lack of woman’s nursing, there was 

dearth of woman’s tears,
But a comrade stood beside him, while his life

blood ebbed away,
And bent with pitying glances to hear what he 

might say.
The dying soldier faltered as he took that com

rade’s hand,
And said, “I never more shall see my own, my 

native land;
Take a message ami a token to some distant

“Ah, I am pleased to
hard.

Every day of the war is proving the truth 
of the prediction that Time is on the side of the 
Allies.

“Crepe?” he said,

The Kaiser is realizing now that the “Rus
sian peril” is very imminent. It is aimed direct
ly at Berlin.

! LhL»ÉUJà.I • ■
*
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I 1THE RAILWAY 
SITUATIONTORTURED BY 

CONSTIPATION
1 HOUSEHOLD HOTTO.SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.

I am a woman. •school: THE KAISER AND
THE EUROPEAN WAR

No longer do we grasp, with admir 
ation at the woman who tells us thatI know a woman's trials.

Of to- th. things she had in he* house came 
health, and fed unfit for household duties, social from more than half the civilized

countries in the world. It’s all very 
trial of •7|»metreitm«rt sdtS^to^mr ncejs: well for the hunter to point to the 
with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tcli heads on the walls of his den and tell 
how they have regained health, aUcngth, and 
happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 
this successful method of home treatment for 
yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 
or your mother. I want to tell you bow to 
yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women’s 
sufferings ; what we women know from exper
ience* are know better than any doctor ; and 
thousands have proved there is hope even for the 
hopeless in my method of home treatment. ' If you 
suffer from pria In the head, hack, or bowels, 
feeling of Weight and dragging down sensations, 
falling or displacement of Internal organs, bladder 
Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate 
constipation or piles, pain ta the sides regularly 

— nnflflHy r bloating or unnatural enlargements, catarrhal conditions, dyspepsia, extreme 
depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of something evil about ta 

creeping feeling up the spine, palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, mllow complexion, 
circles under the eyes, pain in the left breast or a general feeUag that Ilfe Is not 

tivinir I Invite you to send to-day for my complete ten days* treatment entirely tree and 
*'ortn I’, to prove to yourself that these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at your own 

without the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Women 
hCrc are escaping the surgeon’s knife by knowing of my simple method of home 

flSment, and when you are cured, my sister, I shall only ask you to toss the gtod word aiou*
* _.mr other sufferer. My home treatment is for all,-"-young or old. To Mot hers of Daughters, 

explain a simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cares green-sickness 
ÏÏvmsis) irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young women, and restores them to 

^ïl^orv-ss'and health Tell me if you are worried about your daughter. Renumber It costs you 
çtsopnc . method of home treatment a complete ten day's trial, and if yon wish to
***J5me it costs only a few cents a week to do so, and it doer not interfere with one’s daily work*

J worth asking for ? Then accept my generous offer, writ*, lor the free treatment suited 
!• b2?aredsf and I will send it in plain wrapper by return mail. To save time you can cut ou» 

ma* the places that tell your feelings, and return to me. Write end ask for the fees 
th* t to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address :
MkVti- SUMMERS. Box 87.., - • WINDSOR. ONTARIO-
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r : i Hallway Commission Bands Ont De
cision on C.N.R and CP.H. Bridges 

—City’s Attitude

1
I “Fruti-a-tim” Cured Paraly

zed Bowels and Digestion
you! that be shot them, ta mine provin
ces, or on three continents, in lands ot 
almost eternal enow and lands of trop 
leal heat, on mountain, mocr and plain 
over ,a whole atlas of maps, 
very interesting to listen to the aged 
athlete tell you from how many sport
ing associations and under hoiq many 
flags he gathered his great mugs and 
shield^ and illuminated addresses. But 
the man or woman who strikes a 
thrill into us nowadays is the man or 
woman who can take us over the 
house and dcmonstiate that front gar
ret! to cellar, from front verandah to 
the steps at the bacM kitchen door, 
and even out into the woodshed, the 
things which make that house a home 
were made in Canada, the land of 
homes and under one (lag, the Union 
Jack) There should be in every home 
a “Made-in-Canada" society whose 
business it is to increase the number 
of things iti that home made in Can
ada. Some may call it patriotism. It 
isn’t. It's only common sense and 
the best kind of selfishness.

‘to reason why,' not theirs 'to make 
reply,’ they died, hut in dying they 
knew some one had blundered.

Oh sailor hoy, sailor boy,
Never again shall love, home or kin

dred
Thy wishes repay ‘
Unblessed although honored in oceans 

deep main ,
Many a score fathom 
Thy frame shall decree,
On bed of green sea flowers thy limbs 

shall be laid ,7
Around thy white bones the red 

coral shall grow,
Of thy fair, yellow locks,
Threads of amber be made,
Audi every part sent to thy mansion, 

below.
Days, months, years and ages shall 

circle away,
Barth loses thy pattern for ever and 

aye,
Oh sailor boy, sailor boy, peace to thy 

soul.
Is it not probable that a German 

squadron may at once proceed to Vic
toria, destroy Vancouver and Vic
toria or insist upon an indemnity of 
millions to be paid, payment to b° 
secured by hostages, Their -mission is 
to injure Canada and Britain. The 
cities referred to are helpless.

I am yours,
John J. B. Flint,

if Dear Sir,—Reading of the atroci
ties of the German troops, one can 
come to but one conclusion, and
that is, while the Kaiser will fail 
to crush the allies, he has succeeded 
in' establishing himself in the opin
ion, of the, world, outside of Germany 
as the one sovereign who unworthy 
ot the fame of his illustrious ances
tors, has dragged the flag of his 
country through the mud and slime 
of dishonor. Assuming to be God’s 
vice-regent, he is the vilest whole
sale murderer of little children, de’ 
fenceless men and women, that 
ever appeared on this earth. Judas 
Iscariot and Machiavelli were an
gels of lights compared to him. He 
could visit his grandmother (who was 
our illustrious Queen) 
uncle Edward under the pretence of 
a friendly family visit; when he was 
all of the time a low degraded spy 
peering about and trying to dis
cover everything that would enable 
him to send a dagger into the heart 
of the British Empire. Not content 
with this infamy, he sent his partner 
Krupp on an apparently friendly 
visit! to our artillery manufactories to 
glean, all the information he could in 
order, to destroy the empire. A man 
destitute of all honor and truth, a 
traitor to his own country, sacrificing 
his grand empire, upon the altar of | 
his ambitiont Upon him let us and ! 
posterity pronounce a curse, 
words of Moore in Laliah Rookc—

I
iTIONAL SERIES. applicationThe judgment on the 

made by the C.L.O. & W By. for ad
ditional tracks on the west side of the 
River, which was heard at Ottawa 
last July and August, has just been 
handed down. It is a long statement 
and, covers seventeen typewritten pag ■ 
es. Mr. Porter, the Counsel for the 
City, was in Toronto yesterday, at
tending! the Court of Appeal and a 
statement of- the judgment will be 
given upon his return. The maid part 
of the argument on tint, part of the 
City was centered on the raising of the 
bridges across the Moira River and the 
building of subways on Front! street 
and the south end of Coleman street 
These subways cannot be built satis
factorily without the raising, of the 
bridges but with the raising of the 
bridges as recommended by M. Jj, But
ler. C.E , C.M.G., and Heury Holgate. 
C, E., both among the most eminent 
Railway engineers in Canada, this 
work can easily, be done and a satis
factory way made. The judgment was 
delivered by Commissioner S. ,J.. Mc- 
Lcari and after an elaborate argument 
he refuses to direct the Railways to 
raise their bridges the 3 ft. requested 
by the City. An appeal from the or
der of the Board of Railway Com
missioners can bei made to the Cove- 
no* in Council and upon Mr. Portei*s 
return the judgment will be consider
ed and further action will be decided

It’s St. Bo nip ace de Shawinigan, Que.
Feb. 3rd. 1914.

“It is a pleasure to me to inform yon 
that after suffering from Chronic 
Constipation for 2% years, I have been 
cured by “Frnit-a-tives”. While I 
Was a student at Berthkr College, I 
became so ill I was forced to leave the 
the college. Severe pains across the 
intestines continually tortured me aaf* 
it came to a point when I could n<A 
stoop down at all, and my Digestion 
became paralyzed. Some one advised 
me to take “Fruit-a-tives” and at once 
I felt a great improvement. After I 
had taken four or five boxes, I realized 
that I was completely cured and what 
made me glad, also, was that they 

acting gently, causing no pain 
whatever to the bowels. All those who 
suffer with Chronic Constipation 
should follow my example and take 
“Fruit-a-tives” for they are the 
medicine that core#”.

r>n, Matt, xxvii, 11-26.
, 22, 23—Golden Tex*_ 
Commentary Prepared ' 

(teams.

is; K

_____j
k-gins with the words, 
lug was come.” What 
It It had been—the last 
till Its Incidents; the 
end prayer; the «tgony 
I the betrayal and the 
eery of a trial before 

and the council, with 
Id spitting; the denial 
k ontbs and curses, 
p Him again and lead 
I Pontius Pilate, the 
r, that He may be put 
la Jews bad the power 
would bave been stoned 
I ward was, but the pro- 
kxli. 10—"they pierced 
L my feet”—Indicated 
I every Scripture must

end his
were

f

MAGLOÏRB FAQUIN
DEATH OF FORMER “Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers 

at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

TWEED RESIDENT
For One Month, Beginning Saturday 

October 31st
We Offer Onr Stock of

Mrs. (Dr.\ Farrell received word to- 
announcing 

death of Mrs. C. K. Wilson, formerly 
Bliss Maggie Falconer of Tweed, bit 
latterly resident in 
is also, a cousin of Mrs. W. H. Davis. 
Full particulars are not toi 
News.

John xvlti, 28. to xix, 
le In before our lesson 
»f Pilate's private tn- 
isus ami bow be came 
igaiu and said, “1 find 
.” How wbeu he asfc- 
ler be should release ' 
vas bis custom at this 
ed for Barabbas, who 
id murderer. How PI- 
scourged, and the sol- 
owu of thorns and put 
nocked Him and smote 
ate brought Him forth 
>wn of thorns and the 
nd said. "Behold the 
»y all cried nut "Cruet- 
r Him!" aud said. "By 
ght to die because He 
lie Son of God." 
nude no reply to Pilate's 
nee art Thou?” and ask- 
not kuow that lie bad 
ÿ or release Him, Jesus 
e could have no power 
tcept it were given him 
,s Pilate persisted In bis 

Him the Jews said, 
is man go thou art not 
." Then Pilate brought 
1 sat down In the Judy 
Jesus stood before him, 
etore one of His ere»-

day (Wednesday the

SECOND INTERIM REPORT
Manitoba. She MISSIONARY

CONFERENCE
in theOf the Belleville Patriotic Associationhand.- upon.

Following is the law in reference to 
ari appeal from the order of the Rail
way Board .

THE «AIT.WAY ACT (Canada)
Sec. 5li.—The Governor in SCouncil 

may, at any time, in his discretion, 
either upon PETITION of any party, 

or company interested, or of

CARRIAGES & WAGONS The Executive Committee wish to 
give the following information to those 
interested, also to again try to give 
full publicity of the details ot their 
administration of the Patriotic fund 
since the 19tli September ; when in 
their first report it mbs stated that 

cn" twenty-two families had been receiv- 
tertain-ment will be given ^ weekly cheques of $3.00 each be7 
in, Belleville tnis season than that of giuning from the 24th of. August. It 
Mr. Chas. Macfarlane’s T&llasse, The waa a]80 tben stated that these week- 
Indian Princess at Griffin’s Opera ly aiiowanccs would probably be re
house tonight, Nov. 17th vised later, when it would be defin-

Those who have seen the rehearsals ilely kn<ywn what allowance would be 
of this charming three act comedy- paid by the Government, and also 
drama, have promised their friends a what amount of funds the Committee 
rare treat. The rehearsals have been coul(1 count on for this purpose, and 
conducted along strictly professional having in view the needs off each case 
lines under the direction of Mr. Wm. ginc(, the date of our organization 
L Doyle, and as a consequence the the Militia Department have an- 
tperformance will compare favorably nounced that the wives of volunteers 
with any professional production. (and widowed mothers who were solc- 

Those who have not already se- j dependent on, their sons) would be 
cured their seats would be wise to do -d a separation Allowance” of $20, 
so at once, thereby securing lor month. Thei scale of allowances to 
.themselves an evening of rare en- ^ id from the Patriotic fund, in 
joyment, and at the same time, con- ^ larger towns and cities (iri cases 
tributing to the fund for our brave wherc there is no earning power nor 
boys who have gone forth to g.ve j ofh incoms in the soldiers families- 
their lives if necessary, for the tin- jor course families not needing re- 
erty. ot the Empire bvf arc not expected to! receive pay

ments from the Fund) arc as follow-s :
Wife (or mother) ou hen own ac

count per month—s30.00 .
Lees Separation Allowance paid by 

Government—$20.00. s
l.eavi g to be paid by Patriotic fund 

per month—$ 10.00.
To he increased for

Oh, for a tongue to curse the slave, 
Whose treason like a deadly blight, 
Comes o'er the councils of the brave 
And blasts them in their hour of 

might !
May Life’s unblessed cup for him 
Be drugg’d with treacheries to the 

brim—
With hopes, that but allure to fly 
With, joys that vanish while ihe sips, 
Like dead sea fruits that tempt the 

eye.
But turn to ashes on his lips!
His country "is curse, his children’s

shame.
Outcast of honor, peace and fame. 
May, he at last with lips of flame,
On. the parch’d desert thirsting die. 
While lakes which shone in mockery 

nigh,
Aret fading off, untouched, untasted, 
Like the cBse glo ions hop s he 

blasted ;
And when from earth his spirit flics, 
Just prophet let the damned ono dw^R 
Full in the sight of Paradise, 
Beholding heaven and feeling hell.

PATRIOTIC FUND BENEFITat Greatly Keduced Prices to make room for 
Cutters and Sleighs

20 Auto Seat Piano Box Buggies 
6 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons 
2 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons with Canopy tops 
6 Tubular Axle Lumber Wagons 
6 Second-hand Piano Box Buggies 
2 Second-hand Phaetons 
1 Second hand Lumber Wagon
These second-hand rigs are all fitted up good as new.
10 set Wagon Bolster Springs.
Big Bargains while this salve lasts.

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE

/
Seldom has a better programme 

been offered in the shape of addresses, 
thari that placed before the publie on 
Tuesday. Nov. 10th. at Wallbridge 
Id Rev. Dr. Endicott the General Sec
retary of Foreign Missions for thq Me
thodist! church, one of the best speak
ers of America is seen : and Rev.'s

Talasse, The Indian Princess at Griff
in’s Tonight.

more enjoyableNo person
his own motion, and without any pet
ition or application, vary or rescind 
any order, decision, rule or regulation 
of the Board, whether such oçdcr or 
deciaiod is made inter partes on other
wise, and whether such régulatiod is 
general or limited in its scope and ap
plication : and any order which the 
Governor in Council may make with 
respect thereto shall be binding upon 
the Board and upon all parties.

til

Joblid and Batatono each did very ex
cellent! service, the former in showing

directhow the Indian has a very 
claim upon us, and the latte* in show
ing how the patriotic .appeals and de
mands should only .serve to make 
Canadians more loyal to the missions 
than heretofore. F. E. O’Flynn Esq., 
of Belleville, felt that he should not 
take much time, but congratulated

and

■MILITARY NEWS 
OF DISTRICT the people, upon past records 

urged to renewed effort, 
noon address of Dr. Endicott,

glimpses at first hand into the 
Never was there braver or better sacrificed and the results in the Chin- 

troops than are holding the thin red ese work, while the discussion that 
line»against the Germans. Success is followed ekowvd that the ladies here
with, them. The Russians are now about especially are very enthusiastic 
carrying the war into Germany with and have good reason td be hopeful, 
wondertul success. Our hearts have IH. the evening session the same, speak- 
been saddened when we thought of e* dealt with The war and how , it 
so many great ships with their gal- should cause us lo respond. ihertj is 

on laat, crews, the pick of the Empire, little doubt but that those who lis- 
Hark gone, to the bottom of the ocean. We | tened will generously Jo their part,_

ask ourselves if this coaid not have Interspersing these two sessions 
been avoided? Landsmen, as we are, were several musical selections, solo 
we may not look at the calamities from duet, quartette and chorus which were 
a correct standpoint. We know they well rendered and much appreciated, 
lost their lives for king and country, The banquet in the town hall be- 
amd} it may appear somewhat invid- tween the sessions of Conference, 
ioua to question whether the wisest proved that the ladies of Sidney cir- 
conrse was taken? The captaih of a cult arc adepts in this department, 
submarine who torpedoed the three The table were beautifully and bo»ifi
eri users, says. “I came to the surface tifully laid and still the pantry had 
in the middle of them, and immedi- abundance in reserve, 
ately sank and fired a tube, which Good results will surely follow!, in 

obtained, destroyed one of the three. To my mapyl ways 
astonishment the remaining two pluy- 

for overseas service will be re- ed, Kny game for me. The:y istoppedvpke-
senting a dead target, which I could 
pot fail to hit. I torpedoed a second 
ship and I hestitated about destroying 
the third because I felt it would be 
humane to allow them, to help the 
struggling seamen in the water ; tut I 
thought, well war is war and I de
stroyed the third ship.” The plain ma 
command to all ships of war is, if a 
ship goes down during the battle ; 
your duty to your king and country 
ifil to save the other ships and their 
crews. Had the two survivors obeyed 

ar- thés order, the submarine would not 
(in all probability) have struck the
moving targets they would presen' Efforts are being made by the Mas- 
With regard to the destruction of tba onto Grand i.odge of Canada» in the 
Cradock squadron There are cer- provih of Ontafio, to raise one dol- 
cumsatnces connected with this ter- , . , , ,,
rible tragedy, that require explanation Per member of the order for the 
from a landsman’s point of view. A relief of distressed 
hurricane was blowing, a high sea moneys thus collected will be 
running, the flag ship Good Hope mediately .transmitted to the Grand 
rolled so heavily that her second tier Secretary to hold and pay over either 
of guns was almost awash with the to the Belgian Government, through 
ocean. She therefore could not bring the agency of the Dominies! Gcvern- 
her guns to bear upon the Germans ment, or otherwise as th< giandmas- 
five miles away. The Monmouth found ter may deem advisable, so that the 
her guns might as well not be fired, intended beneficiaries may receive the 
because they would not reach the I contribution as quickly and directly 
Germans. They were outnumbered 5 to as possible.
3, but the Monmouth and the Hope 
knew the exact calibre and range ot 
the enemy’s guns because the Ad
miralty furnishes every ship with this 

pre- information. The British were desirous 
In- of going into action, the enemy re

fused until the approach of night, 
when they attacked at a distance of 
5 miles and found their range would 
reach the British. The British were 
more speedy than the enemy. Now 
with the Good Hope out of it per
fectly useless, the Monmouth within 
range of guns to which she could not 
reply, on account of the distance, and 
calibre of her guns. Does it not appear 
that the wisest course would have 
bcen> to at least await the subsidence 
ot the gale, and then if they deemed 
it prudent while fearfully over-match
ed, to try conclusions, the might have 

widely had some chance. The admiralty had 
despatched the great ship “Conopus’’

St. to join Admiral Çradock ; but the 
horrible fact is admitted that the Bri
tish had no wireless at all, or that if 
they had. it failed on eadli of the 
three ships. Here was the Conopus 

Charles sending her frenzied messages aroun 1 
the world in search of Cradock ; and 
Cradock could neither receive nor 
reply to them. Where docs the hor- 

! rible fault lie? Oh when we think of 
Our old. reliable friend. Mr. Jas. | these 2.000 brave men gone leaving 

R. Anderson. Mountain View. has hundreds of Wives, mothers, and little 
very kindly remembered the editor children desolate, our hearts almost 
with the gift erf a fine plump pair of break With sorrow, which comes over _ 
wild ducks. us. The poor men it was not theirs stipation.

The after-
gave

Kingston. Nov. 16,-With the ar
rival of thirty one recruits to-day the 
21st, Battalion was brought up to its 
required strength of 1,142 men, All 
departments of the battalion are being 
conducted with remarkable smooth- 
nesd- and in ft manner which speaks 
highly for the efficiency of the offi- 

Drilling is being carried 
regularly on the Artillery 
Square and on the Cricket Field, and 
musketry instructions and practices 

held daily ia the Armouries. The 
now drill eight hours each day 

and in addition to this the officers and 
non-commissioned officers are required 
to attend lectures nightly which, to 
say the least keeps’ them very. busy.

The recruiting for the detachment 
of heavy artillery from this division 
has been completed the required thir
ty-nine men having been 
Tho other members of this heavy bat
tery .... .......
cruited from various parts of the Do
minion, Maj. O’Dell of Cobourg, will 
command this unit.

some
T

> as you read this—your 
i person of the I»rd Je» 
rou to be worshiped, rov
ed if you have already 

as your own personal 
t, then the one great and 

for you to answer Is 
22 of our lesson,

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I iyiU prove tp anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

DEATH OF MRS. CAIRNES
Relatives here ha .e received word 

from Ottawa-Of the death of Mrs.
I Cairnes, wife of Dr DeLorme Çairn,.s 
of the Geological Survey. Her demise 
occurred on Saturday last, interment 
taking place yesterday at Kingston. 
Mrs. Cairnes was a native of Belle
ville* and left here at the time of her 
marriage to reside at Ottawa. Her 
maiden name was Florence Mary 
Fepwick, she being a daughter of the 
lato T. M. Fenwick M.D., of Kingston. 
She was a granddaughter of Henry 
Jack, at one time a well known busi
ness man of Belleville. The Misses 
Jack, of Victoria Ave. are aunts of 
the deceased.

cers.
childeach,

unden 5 years per month —$3.00.
To be increased for each 

from! 5 to 10 years, per month—,$ 4,50 
To be increased for 

from IQ to lo years, pe*.month—<$,7.50.
Special grants also may be consider

ed in cases of accidents etc. Families 
of British Reservists to bq. paid on a 
similar basis. Any wages granted and 
paid to the, families by, former 
ployers of the volunteers, or any in
come or earning power in the' families 
would be deducted from these, allow- 

which may be again revised as 
so circumstances seem to require it.

From 16th Nvember it ia intended 
to make loeal payments twice e month 
ori the above being received) in those 
cases where 'the aboie rates of pay- 

growing has kept manv at the plow. menfc have not already been adopted 
Wq have not for à long time noted so In cases of sickness inf the families 
many fields sown to wheat o* ed much of soldiers at the front, gentlemen of 
meadow and pasture land broken. the Medical Profession have under- 

Glad to report that Mr. Chas. Pope taken the patients will have profes- 
wha was so badly injured by a \ fall sional attendance without cost, 
front, an apple tree nearly! a month the druggists have also promised that 
ago, is able to be about at light work they would make no charge for their 
again, services.

In spite of the heavy snowfall) of All funds paid to the Treasurer have 
Tuesday last, a good number gathered j been acknowledged weekly through 
at Wallbridge for the Missionary Ban- ' tho Press each Saturday, and are held 
quet and Conference. 1 he committee j id Belleville, and are. drawing interest 
in charge regretted that more were a# the rate of 4% till used. Local 
not present to hear Rev. Dr. Endi- cheques are sent to the families of sol- 
cott. diers regularly. In all 271 cheques

Rev. Mr.- Joblin of Bay side, spent having been issued to this date, to 34 
tho night, the guest at the parsonage, households —a total of 98 people in- 
Tuesday! the 10th inst. eluding children being the benefici-

Wo arc glad to report a young son aries. 
afl the home of Mr. J, W. Igard’s An- The books and monthly paylists etc 
other voter. of the Association are at all

Among the cyclists with the 2nd open for inspection by the public, a^d 
boast Mr. Carl those interested are invited tor cal’ 

during business hours at the Bank of 
Montreal where all available 
mation will be gladly given.

ROBERT TANNAHILL, Treasurer of 
Bellevifie Patriotic Association.

Iterse
I do with Jesus who is 
t” it is never In any 
In of onr standing before 
r or good works or even' 
ers hip, which may mean 
I nothing, but only this, 
Lt, redeemed by His pre- 
rho bare my sins in His 
[the cross?
Ig on the judgment seat 
landing before him, the 
kd elders accuse Him of 

such as perverting the 
Ming to give tribute to 
aiming Himself a King. 
Accusations Jesus answer- 
' rd, and Pilate marveled 

12-14; Luke xxlti, 2, 8). 
o be lied about and false- 

ther behind one’s back or 
face, but to do as Jesus 
ter nothing when there Is 
e answered Is the better

Herington and Reeson
TRENTON, ONT.

child
am
menchildeach)

1
Agent for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton Colburn e. W ark worth andn Picto

• .em-

SIDNE^.
ances,

Not for years hav c there been 
few hunters left for the 
woods as in the past season. The ex
tra, demand for more land for grain-

The Terror of Asthma comes like 
a thief In the night with its dreadful 
throttling, robbing Its victim of 
breath. It seems beyond the power 
of human aid to relieve until one 
trial Is made of that remarkable 
preparation, Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asth- 

Remedy. Then relief comes Wit! 
a rush. Life becomes worth living 
ly, the disease is put permanently t< 
and, if the remedy be used persistent» 
rout. Take, no substitute.

northernBuy the Best
ATTEMPTED SUICIDENow is the time to buy Oliver .

Young Woman of Brighton Threw 
Herself in Front of Train

Mrs. Frank Murnty of 
Township, whose .husband was 
rested charged with incendiarism, at
tempted to commit Suicide on Tuesday 
by throwing herself in front of a 
moving train. She was not success
ful in her object, bud was badly cut 
about) the head. An' ear, was cut off. 
and she will likely loss the sight of 
an eye. She left a note saying she 
was so humiliated by her husband’s 
arrest that she con id not stand the 
disgrace, even though' she knew that 
ho was not guilty.

and

PLOWS Brighton -
p be said or done to any 
Els body without His per- 
flthout His feeling it, and 

with Him and for HU 
kry great privilege. Con- 
pally that He who bore 
aneekly was not only to 
of the Jews, but also King 
ruler of the kings of the 
j of kings and Lord of 
1 kings shall fall down be- 
I nations serve Him (Dent, 
jtxil. 11; Bev. L 5; xv, 8;
L 16). Oh, the stupendous 
ft all that He should con- 
lubmlt to all thU for our 
to think how tittle we are 
nr for Him!
B sent Him to Herod to be 
ked and set at nought and 
so He answered nothing U 
Luke xxiii, 6-12. When 

pn returned to Pilate he 
m forth and said to the 
pld your King.” But they 
‘Away with Him, crucify 
pave no king but Caesar” 
14, 15). Pilate’s wife sent 
tag, "Have thou nothing to 
it just man, for I have euf- 
thlngs this day In a dream 

Him.” But the chief prieett 
prevailed, and when Pilate 
hands, saying, “I am lnno- 
blood of this just person,” 

iwered, “His blood be on OS 
r children” (verses 18, 20,

ONE DOLLAR PER MEMBER.

If you want a Corn Binder you 
will make no mistake to buy 

either a
Deering or McCormick

as years of service have proved their worth

Huffman & Bunnett’s

Belgians. : All 
im-

times

■'contingent we can
Reid, whom we are suref will be one 
of the best. His going! away was so 

-rapidly arranged that he completely 
eluded any popular send-off. He will 
not be out of our mind however even 
though out of sight for a time.

Owing to tho rain of Sunday, there 
were no services at Wallbridge nor
Stone church. The leagues are, how- , T ....._
ever, attracting much attention owing Limer , il lam» an H™08 ■’ n
td the contests being tarried on. We charged with takmg a non e robe from 
understand that Aikens is socurirg es- McIntosh Bros premises last 
penally large attendance in this way. were this mom,ngg^ven suspended sen- 

We "welcome to our midst. Mr. L'uees by Magistrate Masson for one 
Bailey of Madoc, who id renting the y«f. “n payment) of costs A charge 

J against Williams of intoxication a"d
&gainst Wilson of breaking glass at 
Burke’s hotel were not pressed. Wil- 

agreed to make good the damage.

LAID TO REST.
infer

The funeral of the lstq James Mc- 
Curry took place yesterday afternoon 
from Point Anne to St, Michaels R. 
Cj church where the Rev. Father Cor
rigan conducted service in the 
sence of relatives and mourners, 
ferment was in St. James Cemetery. 
The bearers were Messrs. Thos. Bro- 
phey, Geo. Johnson. Daniel Grass, 
William! Ctazie, James Malromey. and 
J. P. Buck.

:APPOINTED LIEUTENANT
The News congratulates Dr. R. H. 

Bonnycastlo upoti his appointment as 
Provisional Lieutenant in the Army 
Medical Corps. He expects to take a 
course of training jr. Kingston this 
month, and hopes to receive an ap
pointment with the Second Canadian 
Contingent. - Campbellford News.

SENTENCES WERE SUSPENDED ;
■1

week

-
I

DEATH OF MRS. R0BT. MILNEfarm to be vacated by A. Keene. We 
are only sorry that we lose Mr. and 
Mrs, Keene a 'little later.

James Bell and family have moved 
into the house formerly occupied by 
J. Fry who has removed to Ross’s Cor you»? men.

HOW’S THI8J
Monday.The death occurred on 

November 16th, at her home, 165 Col
lege street east, of Mary Rutherford, 
beloved wife of Robert Milne. •' De
ceased was a native of Ogdensburg. 
N. Y., but had lived in Belleville for 
most of her life She was 
known aud her demise is deeply rc- 

from the suffering caused by die- gretted. She was a member of 
ordered conditions of the organs Michaels church. Besides the husband 
of digestion and elimination— three sons and two daughters. Robert 
from indigestion and biliousness j ( Fred. J., Augustine. Margaret, and 
always secured by the safe, -perena, all at home. Mrs. Mooiehead
certain and gentle action ol of Albanv N Y„ and Mrs.

Brassod of Brockville. arc sisters.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh That 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

son
Mr. Carncw represented the accused

-
ners.

Miss! Norma Loyd has spent several 
days visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. Ket- 
cheson at Wallbridge ; ,

Don’t) forget the 8. S. Institute in 
the Methodist church at Wallbridge. 
Monday Nov. 30. All roads lead to 
Wallbridge this month.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.Positive Relief !We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 
cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con-

ibas the murderer was re- 
Jesus Christ the Holy One 

id manifest to the flesh, de- 
their will to be crucified 

Luka xxiii, 24, 25). 
he hatred of God which le 
irt of man, for the carnal 
mlty against God, and only 
of God can convince of sin, 
sin of rejecting Christ, and 
eart to receive Him. 
they chose Barabbas and 

itead of Christ their •affer
me to this <huv__________

The “ SUNBEAM ’’ TUNGSTEN LAMP is 
made in Canada and is acknowledged to be the 
best lamp made.

The Best Liver Pill.—Tne action i 
of the liver is easily disarranged. A 
sudden chill, undue exposure to the 
elements, over-indulgence in some fa
vorite food, excess In drinking, are 
a few of the causes. But whatever 
may be the cause, Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills eqn be relied upon as the 
best corretlve that can be taken. They 
are the leading liver pills and they 
have no superiors among such prep-

BeechanVsi REMEMBERED THE EDITORA Large Stock at

Pillsi

SMITH HARDWARE co.THE » * 'T ccntlSold everywhere.
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à payment o( the salary of the teacher 
at the Shelter
te^VwhIohatthe°^Pr^tK>rit^i have Germans Have Renewed Activities to 

been kind enough to place at oar i East and Sontta of Ypres.
disposal and which tor various rca-, 
sons is not considered by the Society 
as suitable for the carrying on of 
the work owing to want of sewerage, 
bad heating arrangements, bad 
pair, etc. The Society recently made a 
determined effort to procure a more 
suitable building, but owing to the 
situation of the proposed new shelter 
it was opposed by a number of pro
minent citizens and the project has 
been abandoned by the Society. I 
trust that many who have recently 
taken a very active part in the af
fairs of this Society will continue to 
do so throughout the coming year 
and assist financially and otherwise in 
enabling the Society to obtain a more 
suitable home to carry on the work.

ATTACKS RESUMED.r^y’Vd ANNUAL meetingwished Belgian neutrality, nothing HI111UML. HILL. 1 II1V

OF CHILDREN’S
gl!^r.““4"Æ0S'*K iin onfilFTY
go against France if French troops en- Ml U OUUII.II
tered Belgian territory. If England 
had at any .stage made a promise of 
this kind the present war. would not 
exist But England refused td do 
so, indicating clearly that it waa in
terested in the defeat of Germany 
only.’

Principal Peterson, in a letter dated 
to Professor

10ISCJEK TilisBELLEVILLE AMATEURS 
GIVE FINE PRESENTATION PARIS, Nov. 18. — The following 

bulletin was issued by the War Office 
last night:

"According to the latest advices, 
the enemy has renewed his attacks to 
the east and the south of Ypres, but 
they have not .altered the situation.
The Impression Is satisfactory.

"During the last two days we have 
registered progress more or less pro
nounced everywhere we have attack
ed; at Hetas, on the Yser, between 
Armentieres and Arras; In the region 
of Vallly, in the Argonne, and on the 
heights of the Meuse ”

The afternoon communique says:
“From Nieuport to Dixmude, and mismnv 

in the region of Ypres, cannonading ~ Propo8f's by
has been resumed with greater vto- » ,, Lhan"
lence than on the preceding days. On th revenue 0, Britain hv the canal to the south of Dixmude the ‘ eere aDDroyed bv îhl hLL n, Î'855 
action of our artillery checked the nivht wnh Com'
work that the Germans were endeav- “ outburst
orlng to carry out to keep down the Th measures ,

peiredattone8vacuate ? p^tl^ofTte ^"b“nngthe lncome ta* and “>e Vtrenches which had been Ailed by th, g^^^^X and one-tu

"Two attacks of German Infantry.) 
one to the south of Bixscboote and J™ Pk! ®aid that he wal 
the other to the south of Ypres, re- ™®nt- “e 8 , 1 , “® was makln*

n WR proposals not merely to meet the in-

■e‘C.“î «d l. b» hT1,* r1
sen there has been an artillery duel “PL* P»vis!on bad been
conducted With great spirit. Mverinv nrrtinarv nnH £535’°00 u00'

“On the Aisne certain German de- tnre^Tho dJ^iHnn«,d War eipe°dl- 
tachments which endeavored to cross . E.e‘. T.® additional money which 
the river In the vicinity of Vallly were bad*° b5fo“nd.^as £339,571,000. 
either driven back or destroyed. Ease non nno * th would cosl

“On OUr positions On the right Hn^nrnnnneH that 
bank of the Aisne, upstream from ,\V?C.X tal
Vallly, there has been violent can- ^,ut ,that,thls y<:M
nonading. This applies also to the *4 ^””1l9”,ly„lW1nC°llected ln resPecf 
Rheims region, and several shells 6"J * d Income
have fallen on the City of Rheims. 1 Jh® ^ Adnflty’hbe 8aid- w,oaId pr0‘ 

“In the Argonne there have not aad £3,200,-
been any Infantry engagements. We t?nyneA AnnTbke. beer duty would
blew up with mines a certain number AnndA^f’?b0t'^°v *b*8fy^ar ,®d £' 
of German trenches. On the heights 000,000 in the year following. The
of the Meuse, to the south of Verdun, _taAatA°n „tb’s yaal\ wo.uld raa11*9
we have made advances at several and ®usPension of the

lnts | sinking fund would give £2,750,000.
“In the region of St. Mlhiel we The additional income tax would 

have taken possession of the first amou°t 10 a shilling in the pound on 
houses of the Village of Chauvon- earned ana one shilling eight pence 

These houses served as bar- on nnearned income. Next year, he
said, the tax would be one shilling 
six pence and half a crown respec
tively, with the same rate for the 

i super-tax. The amount collectable 
I for the present year is £12,500,000 

and next year £44,750,000.

Lloyd George Presents Prooosais 
to Meet Cost of War.

re-A good number of interested people 
from the city gathered last evening 
at the Y.M.C.A. rooms to show their 
interest in the Children’s Aid.

Dr, J. Farley, the capable president 
during the past two years occupied 
chair and carried the meeting along

MOST RAISE $2,500,000,000

■r. Chas. A. lactarlane’s “Tallasse” Greeted by Urge House Last
Evenlag Chancellor of the Exchequer WouU 

Double the Tax on Incomes an/l 
Impose a Duty of Threepence Per 

Pound on Tea and an Excise 
of a Halfpenny Per Pint on 

■Payment Deferred.

made a name for grip is broken slightly by many cur- November bth. replied
.+ r riff In’a tain drops which however are ne- Munsterberg, and slid a “good talk' 

themselves last evening 8 cessary to mark .the flight of time. is what was needed ah the outset of
opera house when they played in acting surprised the most op- these troubles, and he has never been
uovilaase the Indian Princes*” For timiatio and generous theatergoer- For I able to understand why Germany 

xaiuuvc, ph-rles A. Macfarlane amateurs the work was exceedingly blocked it He states that his horror
18116 . Mr w<n. well done. None seemed stage-struck,. s{ the result is aggravated toi the

had with the assistance oi ■ • ^ut au appeared possessed of confi- knowledge that some change of
L. Qflgrle, ,n experienced theatric i dcBce> and there was no hesitancy in made Austria-Hungary ready in the 
man7*feen engaged with a number of tj^ delivery of. the lines. The piece is en4i. t0 discuss matters with Russia, 

,nd àenttomen of the redolent of wholesome humor of the ;» war had not been precipitated by 
joung ia<u«, 6 . widest appeal and many clever situa- hcP atiy.
city is preparation for the proouc tions were created for the young As to the “Punitive expedition” 
tkm of a. three act comedy, written actors There was no stagineas to be against Servis. Principal Peterson 
. jr Macfarlane himself. The noticed about the performers. The ggyg < yOU blame England fop taking 

w« once before put on in a young men were particularly good, le for granted tnat Hussia was 
drama was once ... and the young ladies must have given cern*d But hen. I think you over-
Sunday school, but last nig v they- “speeches” much deep study and look the statement in the, German 
Mentation was far aaP6“°5 under- cara so fine was their interpretation. Whito Book, which says : We were

of acting. The play n The oast of characters was as fol- perfectly aware ihat a possible war-
gene certain changes m the mean 1<>We_ J[ke attitude of Austria-Hungary
“ih» story is thatof a^^'hg^d WUliam Wheeler ^“tihe^fiJld, an^the^forec involve
wealthy business man, Robert tiram. ....................... Mr. J. E. McKitterick ifl , We could not, how-
who quarrels with bis son Robert Grant ...Mr. C. A. Macfarlane âdvise our ally to take a
^ foV^ter0 the ^ V.MUtk yielding attitude not compatible with

results that John leaves for Parla James, Manning ... ...Mr. J. M. Phelan that instead of utilizing^Lwn ^andastrike isfomented y^wataon Mr. U Montgomery VZ
mainly at fhe inst.gation of the n^ecc AJeI Grant, nephew and her-misdeeds, the twd central
of the proprietor, Ethel Grant, wno ..... .... Mr. F. Morrison eM rcfused to accept the Servian
sacoeeds in making Grant Ibelieve n. Ethel Grant, hiA niece ................ •• , — n for conferencebSsineas anxieties and leads ................. . Eleanor Smith [Vavc dLe my 5

published in the daily paper praising Norah, Chambers ...Miss Annie Ashley una^a^‘ed„ otatement

S-H-r-wa ‘is*•*“*: £ is
The quest leads Alex, to the Great Bear ..................... Mr. C. Maston together with H«a8‘a- 3^XmLt^of

Ww ^ Wm Winter, where .John Stephen Warden ...Mr. J. B.Walmsley sod says he regardé as < figment, of
““ “ ^ SL al had lust left y the imagination, and while agreeing
had. been, but followed The I The house was well filled and the with Professor Munsterberg that it is
Cnea^to^n Mi^a.mp wherein 1 receipts, a large share of which will natural that in some of the official 
^lla^a daughter ofTchief, the be expended for patriotic purposes, publications, something may have been 
A»i!ffhfpr of Mrs Winter’s kidnapped were very gratifying. omitted, which the other side woul^
daughter tk discovery of | Most of the entertainers are mem- consider important yet he is confident

u fCZ^v of SteXn War- bers of the Tabernacle Sunday school that whatever record leap tq light” 
^^« LCa amoL the young ! Much of the success of the pro- i6 wiU not take the shape of the dis- 
<iefn‘1 do j th laDae 0f five years duction was due to the work of Mr. COvery of any British intrigue.”

In a hannT issue The firm Wm.. L. Doyle, under whose direction fn referring to the violation of Bel-
ulder a ^ management with «Tallasse” was given. Mr. Doyle now eia„ neutrality, Principal Peterson says 

nT ,j 8 city tax collector, was on the stage “|f TOu tell me that Belgium and
J ;« sufficient variety of scene for many years and played many Franto had agreed to act together in

fhr-interast bÜIiness life, roles Ln New York City. tho event of aggression from Germany
lif. in the wilds the In- “Tallasse” will be given this week j must be allowed to say tbatf I dd not

^Tcamo etc In tk lattir part the in Deseronto. wonder at it. Bernhardi is not the
dia» camp, etc. in tne ia«er y» ------------------- only German authority who showed us

beforehand exactly how it waa to be 
done—hoW by a sudden and irresistible 
rush through Belgium. , Germany was 
to “square her account with France 
and crush her so completely that 
France could never again come across 
Germany’s path.” I do not wonder, 

repeat, that France and Belgium had 
arranged to act together. What I do 
wonder at is the naivete with which 
Germany, after trying to dot all that 
she had said', in advance she intended 
td do and had made elaborate prepar
ations to accomplish, turns round and 
seeks to put the blame, on the other 
side. The Stereotyped and oft-recur
ring phrase about the deliberate on
slaught on Germany by the Powersr of 
tho Triple Entente” seems to me to 
me to have been invented for, the pur
pose of concealing the fact that Ger- 

to many has been) caught in the act of 
putting into force her accepted and 
approved policy of getting in the first 
blow in a fight which, she bad de
cided waa inevitable.”

Local amateurs
with perfect despatch

The meeting opened with Scripture 
reading by Rev. A. L. Geen and pray
er, led by Rev. A, S. Kerr. This was 
followed by the president’s address 
on the past year's work and the 
work in general

Prof. Dan. A. Cameron of Albert 
College rendered in excellent ' style, 
a much appreciated solo,

The treasurer’s report as annexed 
hereto was presented by the faithful 
treasurer, H. F. Ketcheaon, Esq.,, 
was received and referred to the au
ditors on the motion of Mr. A- E 
Bailey and Rev. A. L. Geen.

Mr. Chester M. Ferrier, superin
dent of Victoria Industrial School,
Munico then addressed the meeting 
more particularly on his work and 
among the boys. Mr. Ferçivr’s address 
was a very interesting one, dealing 
with child life in -its .many phases.
He paid a high tribute to our agent, a week before, Wm. l^spid Anderson, 
Mr. Wrightmyer, stating that he had Dn« of the proprietors o$ the 
ever observed his enthusiasm and in- i Cafe, died at. 5.30 o'clock, Friday morn 
terest in the work, as always obU_r ] ing in a local hospital. V.Death was 
ing and ever willing.

Agent W. H. Wrightmyer’s report 
followed and the report was received 
and adopted on motion of Rev. A. S.
Rerr and Rev. H. S. Osborne, both 
speaking in the highest terms of ttv 
agent’s work and. of his tireless en-
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W. E. ANDERSON IS 
CALLED BY DEATH

con- Popular Restaurant Man Succumbs to 
Fierce Attack of Pneumonia.

Coped from 'The Press Times” of 
Wallace, Idaho, of Saturday, Nov. 7th, 
1914.

As the result of an attack of pneu
monia with which he was seized just

score.

Russia

Club

•; i not unexpected as the deceased had 
been very low, almost from the time 
"of going to the hospital.

Mr. Anderson whs known to his 
many; friends in Wallace as ‘ Jim.”, Al
though only „a resident of this city 
since last April, his quiet gentle 
ways, his attention to business, and 
above all his cheerful manner had won 
the respect of the commuitiry and 
made many warm friends.

The deceased was 37 years of age 
and was born in Selby, Richmo d 
county, Canada. Surviving him are 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Anderson, Belleville, three sis
ters, Mrs. T. B. Lowe, Calgary ; Mrs. 
H. J. Sharpe, Belleville ; and Mrs. W. 
E. Reid. Grand Rapids, Michigan ; and 
one brother, Frank Anderson, Belie 
ville. Mrs. Lowe v ill arrives in the 
cityt rhis evening tq make the funeral 
arrangements. .

Mti Anderson came west about lix.or 
20 years ago, and worked for a num
ber of years at White fish,' Mont., as 
a railway telegrapher and later in the 
traid service. Later he w ent to Spok
ane, and for a number^ of years was 
employed as a brake mar. on tho Great 
Northern running between Spokane 
and Seattle Later lie engaged in 
the restaurant business in Hillyard. 
where ho remained until coming to 
Wallace, last A pill to open the Club 
Cafe with Walter Cook and( Mrs. L 
R. Jecklin.

Ho waa a member of the Loyal Or
der of Moose and of the Brotherhood, 
of Railway Trainmen and a repre
sentative of the latter Order, will ar
rive to-day from Whitefiak, Mont., to 
assist in making the. funeral ar
rangements. The body will be taken 
to| Belleville, Ont., Canada, for, inter
ment.

Later

ergy. s
Executive officers elected were as 

follows— ,
Hon. Pres.—Mr. T. Ritchie 
President—Rev. A. M/ Hubly 
Vice Pres.—Mr. A. E. Bailey 
Rec. Sec.—Mr. C. B. Scantlebury 
Treasurer—Mr. H. F. Ketcheson 
Auditior—MMr. H. Sneyd 
Hon. Solicitor—Mr. P. J. M. Ander-

tiiat

son.
Board of management—The active 

clergy of the city including the Cap
tain of the Salvation Army and the 
recognised resident leader of 
Brethren ; ' Holloway St. church, Mr 
C. F. Ctetrom and Mrs. (Dr.) Duprau ; 
Christ church, Mr. Waller Alford and 
Mrs. George Thompson ; Tabernacle 
Methodist, Mr. M. W. Mott and Mrs. 
Jas. Dyer; Bridge St. Methodist. Mr. 
Chas. S. Clapp and Mrs. A. G. Ver
ni ilyea ; àt. Andrews, Mrs. P. J. M. 
Anderson and Mr. Wm. McIntosh; 
St. Thomas, Mr. John Elliott and Mrs 
H. Sneyd; St. Michael’s, Mr. L. P 
Hughes and Mrs. Dr. Dolan ; John 

Presbyterian, Mr. R. Templeton 
R. J. Graham ; Baptist 

church, Mr. MacLaurln and Miss A. 
Hitchon ; Emmanuel Church, Mr. W 
Thompson and Miss Hampton ; Sal
vation Army, Mr. B. W. Brown and 
Mrs. E, Parks ; The Brethren, Mr. 
E„ R. McBride-and Mrs. R. PoWeli 

Clothing Committee — Mrs. J. J. 
Haines, con., Mrs. Jas. Dyer,
J. Hicks, Mrs. C. M. Stork, Mrs. W. 
C. Mikel, Mrs. W. H. Wrightmyer

Miss C.
Yeohaana, con., Mrs. P. J. M. Ander
son, Mrs. (Dr.) Mather, Mrs. C. B, 
Scantlebury, Mrs. J. Lewis, Mrs. W 
R. Luscomibe

court.
racks for the St. Mihiel garrison^ 
This village of Chauvencourt Is the 
only point of support still held by 
the Germans on tha left bank of the 
River Meuse in this locality.

“On the rest of the front there has 
been nothing of Importance to "re
port.”

the

D. R. WILKIE DIES.

Stroke of Apoplexy Proves Fatal to 
Prominent Banker.

TORONTO, Nov. 18.—One of Can
ada’s foremost bankers died yesterday 
ln the person of Col. D. R. Wilkie. 
The news of the sudden death came 
,as a great shock to his many friends 
and associates. Apoplexy was the 
cause. The statement given by the 
officials of the Imperial Bank, of 
which the late Mr. Wllkte was presi
dent, was? “Mr. Wilkie died at 11 
o'clock at his house on Sherbourne 
street of apoplexy.”

Two cons survive. They are both 
captains ln the regular army—Arthur 
and Stewart.

The late colonel was born ln Que
bec on Dec. 17, 1846. He entered the 
service of the Quebec Bank in 1862, 
and was promoted to the position of 
accountant of the Montreal branch ln 
1867. The same year he went to St. 
Catharines as local manager. In 1872 
he was promoted to Toronto as man
ager, and held this position until he 
was appointed cashier of the newly- 
organized Imperial Bank. At the time 
of his death Col. Wilkie was president 
of the Imperial Bank. Col. Wilkie 
was also active in artistic and liter
ary movements.

CHARGE IS DENIED.

Britain Is Using Authorized Bullet, 
Says War Office—Germany Is Not. 

LONDON, Nov. 18.—The War Of
fice last night Issued a statement 
denying German allegations that the 
British troops have used dum-dum 
or soft-nosed bullets, but maintaining 
that these kinds of missiles have been 
used by the Germans.

The statement describes the British 
and German ammunition as very 61m-1 
liar, the bullets being pointed with 
steel and the envelope coated with 
cupro-nickel, covering the core, ex
cept at the base, and conforming 

The remains of Wm. EspI* with the provisions of The Hague con- 
Anderson arrived in Belleville, Fri- ference. 
day, Nov. 13th, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B Lome, of Calgary, and 
were taken to his parenté residence,
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Anderson,
Hillside street. The funeral took place 
Monday morning, November 16th, at 
11. !!• from the family residence, to C
N: R. station, i hence to Napa nee. In- slble, any tendency toward deforma- 
terment was made in orvin Cemetry. tion of shape, while the strength of 
Services were conducted by Rev. 13. C. the sheath prevents the bullet break- 
Cnrrie, pastor of John St. Presby- ing up Into fragments, except In very 
terian church assisted 
Rev. A. R. Sanderson, of Holloway 
Street Methodist church, Belleville.

St.

PROFESSOR MUNSTERBERG 
. AND PRINCIPAL PETERSON 

ON ORIGIN OF THE WAR

and Mrs.

Mrs

v Maintenance CommitteeInteresting Correspondence Between Harvard and McGill Education- 
In Which the German Professor Admits Britain Was Mor

ally Within Her Bight in Declaring War.

;

In the opinion of Sir Victor Hors
ley, a well-known surgeon, this bul
let Is "probable the most humane 
projectile yet devised,” for the rea
son that “the long, solid point, con
sisting almost entirely of a hard nic
kel sheath, precludes as far as pos-

ists.

18AGENT’S REPORT

Year ending Oct. 31st 1914.—Chil- 
dreinl in shelter, at the close of 
year 27 ; children committed to the 
Society 12 ; children committed to In
dustrial schools 6; children commit 
tedt to “The Haven,” Tordto 1; ch lil- 
drernl cared for in the Shelter during 
the year 80; children returned from 
foster homes 51 ; applications 
children received 214 ; children placed 
in foster homes 93 ■ children 
with parents on probation 43 ; chil
dren In Shelter Oct. 31st, 1914, 25; 
complaints received 131; cases inves
tigated 85 ; coujrst cases 43 ; calls in 
interest of children 1,268 ; personal 
or telephone interviews 1,880 ; pieces 
of mail received 967 ; pieces of mail 
sent out 1,735 ; .childrefi placed in the 
Shelter temporarily, not wards 12 ; 
children involved during the year 363, 
wards 
deaths 1.

^ wav” has been to treat aé a matter of course that
thai^subjectiof Lrespondence between ™ hardl^far^

Principal Peterson df .McGill Umver- Austriai to take it for granted that 
«itv and Professor Munsterberg of iy would have been unable! to fulfill

Ai these gentlemen are recognized to ..
bo leading educationalists of the day, --Servi» knew that the answer which 
h»« of dil ferent nationalities and hold- jfj g„ve to the ultimatum was not eat- 
. diverse views us' to which nation isfactory, as it denied a most) essential 

r. soonsible for the great «OnfÜct point. A fuller, narrative would -have 
on, the views expressed to include the fact that! Servis was 

will give readers an opportunity of ready to yield entirely to the ultima- 
stii(Ivina the question from both points turn which would have meant peace 

* vi.w for Europe, and that iti changed this
e correspondence began on ,0c- pian only after receiving word from New Pavement was Extremely Slip- 

26 When Principal Peterson Russia, that Russia would go' to war pery—Horses Were Very
wprofessor Munsterberg stating for Sur via if Set via declined The es- Clumsy
thn i"1- wad f o'lowing with great in- senttil point, however, is that Rus- 
ter ’ all expressions of opinion! in si» would not have made this promise 

with the war, and waa en- if it Lad not bee» in firm -confidence 
rlo i him. a copy, of thd British Blue of English support. We know from 
Bo< ’ -Inch gave the British side of thej report of the Belgia»'minister in 
thn events leading up to the conflict, St. Petersburg to the Belgian Foreign 
„~G . ' vin«r Professor Munsterberg to Oft ice that the English ambassador re.d'.hHame a^ indicate by dele- hid given at the end of July definite 
tion i "W otherwise which of the state- secret promises for England s readi- 
menti. i here made he considered mac- ness to fight together with Russia, 
curate or in need of emendation. Without this expectation of English

nZJLr Munsterberg in Lis reply belt* Russia would) not have dared to ly.walk even when unhitched and led 
date» November 3 after acknowledg- mobilize against Austria and Ger- off by their drivers. Every gangway 

the book, and stating many, and could hardly have backed which led to Pinnacle street v as used 
tag receiptor tne nooa, “ intp£ g,.rvia - „ in order to get away front the danger
tka< be had read it 6 IQ reference to the part of the Blue zone. Pinnacle street enjoyed most
./ay;L i ,ouM, have a good talk Book, where it -s claimed, that Ger of the ‘run” yesterday

with y mon thuee problems which are many contemplated an attack on The heavy crowq on thç new 
^UtmArrant to us Wh Of course, as France. Professor Munsterberg says: ment was responsible tor much of the 
^,,-f nuIstlon involves the acknowl- “It would seem to me a more objective difficulty the horses had. Those noble 
Ornent! that I see matters from the statement, if it were said that Ger- anima* never appeared so clumsy as 

ooint of view of a friend ,ot many did not contemplate any artack yesterday. Many seemed 
one sided P° , of at all. but that Germany .discovered afraid and had to be steered and pi-

lor mT dî^recment^withthe «etna. Russian mobilization In loted like a boat, into a harbor 
some English claims, but if yo.T have . epito of formal molestations from the 
looked into anything which I have l Russiad Government and that it knew 
written on thd war. you cannot have that by the alliance France wad oblig- 
overiooked that 1 have certainly not ed to mobilize at the same time G«r- 
ioloed in the widespread anger and m- , many -knew, therefore, that both the 
dkrnatioa against England which my eastern and western neighbor* would 
fellow -countrymen have often ex-! attack it, and had to plan it -defence 
oreLed On the contrary, l have al- accordingly. To be sure Germany s 
wars emphasized my admiration for plan of defence involved art attack, but 
England and have always stated that an attack in response to. the aggres- 
inZiv opinion England has taken tion of the neighbors is surely sorne- 

y jn w, policy- but was thing very .different from » spontan-
mmîuw ^riectly Lith nTts rights.” cous attack. You know that it si the 

W refe?rii to tZ Blue RoSr, Pro- German claim entirely Snored by this 
fessoC Munsterberg savs the narrative Engli-h presentation that both Bus- 

at once with » one-sided pre- sian and French troops actually cross- 
%Ihe Servian cause He ed the frontier of Germany and began 

stated that ‘ Austria's ultimatum was making prisoners before Germany had
a^hUTTTl<^^VéTl«oris deinaron,7usion. Professor Munster- 
?^tro, the Austrian Empire by fc-rg says : The prom w of France to 
stirring up revolutionary movements keep Belgium’s neutrality can hardly to th^SlLvic provinces of Austria, be considered a, more than a w/r 
The murder of the Archduke was move to mislead the common enemy, 
merelv the cUmax of these efforts. Considering that Germany had known 
Thd sharpness of the ultimatum, how- for years that Belgium and France 

be understood only it the acted together and schemed On
agri'emeiits for war-making against

last:

exceptional circumstances.”
The statement concludes: "There 

is, however, clear evidence that Ger- 
has not confined herself solely

by

HORSES TUMBLING 
, IN ALL DIRECTIONS

for Believes Canopus Is Safe.
LONDON, Nov. 18.—Reports that 

the British battleship Canopus had 
met with disaster were scouted by 
Winston Churchill, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, ln replying to questions 
put to him in the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Churchill declared he believed 
the Canopus to be safe.

At the time of the recent British 
defeat off the Chilian coast many en
quiries were made as to why the 
Canopus had not been with the Good 
Hope and Monmouth.

many
to the use of this unobjectionable 
ammunition.
Togoland and France, prove to have 
used bullets with soft core and en
velope not entirely covering the core, 
which type of bullet is expanding and 
is expressly prohibited by The 
Hague.”

left LOCAL SOLDIERS Her troops in both
I

AT KINGSTON
Messrs.- Lester F. Evaqs and Harry 

Cordes who are ip Kingston with the 
Twenty-First Battalion, second 
tingent, have each been appointed ser 
géant paymaster. Mr. Harper S Mc- 
Elrath is the head signalled 'of 
Company.

The Belleville men with tne '2tst 
Battaliod have formed a club at King
ston,

The slippery condition of the asphalt 
pavement on Front and Bridge streets 

the source of much trouble and

oon- IRON CROSS CHEAPLY WON.

visited in foster homes 210. H Meyer Waldeck’s Decoration Will 
Hurt Germany In Orient.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—The news that 
the Kaiser has decorated Meyer Wal-
deck, late Governor of Tsingtau, ORDERS PLACED AT HOME.
with the Iron Cross and praised the ------------
conduct of the defenders of the fort. No Footwear Contracts Have Been 

It makes us think that winter i« received here with amusement. Awarded In the United States.

friends in this vicinity. dered while they still had plenty of mlBgloner-B secretary that no orders
Miss Minnie McGinn es has returh- ammunition and supplies. Ior boots or shoes had been given

ed to Belleville after spending a few Some ®rltl,cs declare that the 8“r' outside the United Kingdom, which 
weeks visiting her parents. render of Tsingtau was a worse case dlg geg of th't assertion in Canada

Messrs Jos and Thonlas Hegarty of “Was d°w° thaa GeD- St°es^®18 that such order had been extensively
have returned to their home in New surrender of Port Arthur In the Rus- ed |n tfae UnIted states.
York. so-Japanese war. ” Th War office further said they

The Women’s Institute holds its The Chinese express surprise that were anxloug to place Buch orders in 
next meetin gon Wednesday at Mr. the Germans did not put up a better Canada whenever the opportunity of- 
M. Marsh . fight while defending the fort. It f d T thousand saddles were yes-

looks as though much damage had t®;daU „rdered bv the Government 
been done by thls eureender to the the Hlgh Commissioner. Or-
prestige of Germany ln the far east. dgrg algQ for clothlng W1U probably

follow.
The War Office has arranged for , 

frequent Interviews with Secretary j 
Griffiths ln relation to placing com
missions for goods ln Canada.

was
annoyance yesterday afternoon and to 
day. to many drivers. Scores of horses 
could not maintain their footing and 
fell to the roadway. NO broken legs 
are reported, however. Some horses 
which were not sharpsbod could scarce

TREASURER'S REPORT
The treasurer, Mr. H. F. Ketche

aon read the following report of t'haf 
finance» of the Society for the year 
ending Oct 31, 1914. It was received 
and! adopted

READ*

RECEIPTS
Balance Oct. 31, 1913 ...................... $4.95
Donations and memberships ... 659.02 
Maintenance from Mun.
Quinte Chapt. D. of Empire ... 416.50

2,811.39

$3,891.86
EXPENDITURESmortgllv

Maintenance 
Salaries and help ........................1,688.45

of Shelter - $1,673.27

$3.361.72 
......... $530.14Will Quit the Booze Balance on hand

Special mention was made of the 
following donations—H.- Corby $100 ; 
Thus. Ritchie 50.00 ; J. W. Johnson 
5.00; Musses Hatt 20.00; A. E. Bailey 
10.00; E. B. Harris 5,00; Dr. Farley 
25.00 ; Moira Lodge A.F. and A.M. 
20.00 ; Belleville Lodge A_F. and 'A.M. 
10.00 ; H. W. Ackerman 10.00 ; Miss A 
I. Sutherland 7.75; G. A. Bonisteel 
8.00; JMCr. and Mrs. J. A. Campion. 
5.00; Women’s Institute, Stirling $10. 
Women’s Institute Chatterton, 10.00; 
Women’s Institute Ivanhoe 10.00; Wo 
mente Institute Wellman 10.00; Jr 
Epworth League, Shannonville 1.00 ; 
Victoria Ave. Baptist Church 10.20; 
Bell Telephone Co. 7.50.

There has been considerable falling 
off in membership daring this past 
year. 'At present there are only about 
45 members who have contributed one 
dollar or over as a membership fee 
to ithe society. I have always contend
ed that this society should have a 
membership of at leal 1000

The Quinte Chapter of the Da ugh- 
tend of the Empire have been very 
generous to our Society, during this 
past year, contributing in all $416.50, 

all of which has been applied to the

Rednersville and Albury.
Mrs. Carrie Thompson of Belleville 

«pent last Week with Mrs.
Babcock

Mr. and Mrs. John Garbutt spent 
Sunday at Mrs. Hannah Crouter’s 

Mrs. Charlie Brickman spent last 
Sunday in Rossmore

Mr, H. Alley y» spending a few days 
with Mr. Carson Jeffrey 

A stork called at the home of Mr. 
T, G. Thompson on Saturday last and 
left a baby boy.
~ Mrs. Elijah Russell is spending a 
few days in Point Anne with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. Phillips.

A few young people from this vi
cinity attended a party at Mr. E. 
Bellyoute at Center on Friday even
ing. All report a good time.

Misses Edna and Cora Weese have 
been suffering from lagrippe. We 
hope for their speedy recovery-

Mrs. W. A Hall and Mrs. 8. M. 
Gilbert on the second line of Thur- 
low have returned home from To
ronto where they have had a very 
pleasant time at the home of Mrs. 
Hall's daughter j, Mrs. C. B. M. Allen

Henry .Clarke, an old man of 75, was 
charged with drunkenness this morn
ing, but waa given another chance to 
“cut it out,’ He said he would le ve 
town, look for work and quit h*- 
booze.

Free Lance Squadron.
OTTAWA, Nov. 18. — Officials at 

the Militia Department, when asked 
about the 80 men connected with El
liot’s Horse, a Winnipeg squadron re
ported to be stranded ln London, said 
that nothing is known of the regi
ment officially. The first the Depart
ment heard of them was when they 
landed ln Montreal. The men requir
ed a place to sleep there for the night 
prior to embarking for Great Britain, 
so the use of an armory was granted 
and beyond that Elliot’s Horse Is un
known to the militia officials here. 
Application was not even made for 
official recognition.

Barton

Slfton Battery To the Front.
TORONTO, Nov. 18. —A Toronto 

chauffeur has received a letter from 
a member of the automobile corps 
forming part of the Slfton Machine 
Gun Battery, which waa mailed 
twelve days ago from Salisbury Plain. 
The writer says that the Machine 
Gun Battery has received orders to 
prepare to go to the front with the 
Princess Patricia Regiment. It Is 
probable that the battery and the 
Princess Patricia Regiment are in 
France and close to the battlefield by 
this time.

X” Had Bad Fall
Mr James Woodley had a bad fall 

on Bridge street east hill, yesterday, 
and was stunned for a few moments 
by ,thc compact with thé walk. He 
was picked up by t.'o pedestrains and 
was able to reach home safely. Today 
he is feeling none of the effects ex
cept a stiff back.

khwey hfamche German Losses Aie 649,247.
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 18.—The of

ficial list of German casualties, as an
nounced here, give'a total of 549,247 
killed, wounded and missing.

This list does not include the Bava
rian, Saxon and Wurtemburg armies, 
the losses of which are estimated at 
more than 400.000 men.

U caused Iron» the blood being thick
ened with arid acid poisons circulat
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Pills cure

Germany, and considering that all this «U forms of ctark^uer-
has been still more clearly demon- ■*> *®"a “ n. von eet Anti-strated by papers found to Brussels. B \ Marmn on every

box Sold only at F. Ct Clarkte drug

Gen. von Blankenaee Dead.
BERLIN, Nov. 18. — (Via The 

Hague to London. )—Major-Gen. von 
Blankenaee died Nov. 14 of wounds 
received in action, according to a 
statement issued here yesterday.

ever, esn -- < - ,
whole series of preceding actions is 
considered"

Professor Munsterberg continues :- -

j. ,
Mexico. England has no historié right agreements, the eo-calud promise of
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1great tarer which the Lord to row gmnpaeu-i tts oeanty n et ?t’rn? 
dispensing to the Utile Flock. We the bopeltosnesa of error, a t«t la 
will not say that they will not hare upon us. It-we reject the Truth be- 
opportunttles In the Great Company -cause of Its unpopular!!- and bold 
that will come up out of great tribu- to the abominable error because it 
latfon add stand before the Throne Is popular, we are thereby tested.
Instead of being In the Throne.— On the oV-et hand. If we receive the 
Revelation 7:9, 14. 15. Truth and rc^-lce in « but beeaus?

Mark- our Lord's declaration that of lta unpopularity we bide the light 
the trial of our day would be so crt- under a bushel, concealing It In 
tical, so crucial, that It would de- order thus to shield ourselves from 
ceire if possible “the very Elect.” the opposition of darkness we may 
(Matthew *4:24.) But this will not be sure that our action will be dte- 
be possible: for the Lord has prom- pleasing to the Lord, who seeketh 

/teed them assistance, and they will no such to be His Elect. He puts 
he in the attitude of heart and mind Hie Word on a parity with Himself, 
to seek that assistance and use It. saying, "He that to ashamed of Me 
Mark how the Lord, through the aad My Word, of blm wUl I be
Prophet David foretold the special ashamed when I come ta the »loiy of 
trials of this time, picturing the var- MyKlngdom.
Ions devices of Satan—Spiritism, Thtsts what St Pa,l refers to 
Higher Critlctem, Christian Science, whmi he s^ksof those who ««-,
Evolution, etc.—as pestilences and co red not the Trnthln the love of 
arrows. He tells us that thousand It. Whoever re^*7°® ^*e *
shall fall at our side, yea, ten thons- "the love ofMit °(t h.®
and at our right hand—amongst ability and .JÎfTLv to
those whom we consider most favor- others at ^h^tever the cost niay . 
ed and, In some respects at least, as Thus he will himself to
our friends In the Lord. be * child of toe Ught a chiid of

Then the reason Is given why the God; and he will be saved. But 
\ery Elect will not fall under these whoever seeks to ^ve hU llfe—to 
pestilences and arrows ; namely. “Be- save earthly Interests by hiding the 
cause thou has made the Lord, even Ui.ht, or failing to aflck“°”le^® 
the Most High, thy refuge and thy publicly—*1U surely find his course 
habitation, no plague shall come Injurious to bimm. 
nigh thy dwelling.” What to others We have already pointed out that 
will be a stone of stumbling wUl to th- Scrlptures liken th^nfluenrag at 
this class be an assistance. In that work In ‘“5;
they will climb upon It to still high- consuming It ‘ ’ air and
er personal development and char- tllence whlch is *” tke ,7whose sy£ 
acter-likeness to the Lord. All things ?Uch lays ho1» ®»°n aU 
must work together for good to these terns are c°”?‘“°VmuBt JKJJ. 
because they love God truly, sincere- ; lated with the poison. I must elabo

Sf-SST.."1 “ S2“CiS^V^5SSS
Note agata that our toxt applies. them. Let us look f e matter SQuare- 

to the Harvest of the Gospel Age, ly In he face. It la ne^saiy for tne 
which it calls an evil day—a day of Lord’s true people to know the tact 
trials, testings, etc., upon-the Lord’s As for others, they are so staidly
people for the development of those asleep, tk°”m1| 7 ReTela-
who love the Lord with all their with the wine of Babylon tKeveia 
heart, soul, mind and strength, and tion,18:2), that we have no p

themielves, and arousing them. __
Ever since this evil day began— 

forty years ago—this pestilence has 
been going forth. To-day every col
lege, every theological seminary 
throughout the entire civilized world, 
is teaching what to commonly known 
as Higher Criticism—although the 
proper name for It woura be Higher 
Infidelity/—infidelity amongst 
high ones of all Christendom.
Higher Critics are doing exactly the 
same work that Thomas Paine and 
Robert Ingersoll did, only that they 
are carrying on their work on a 
higher plane—appealing not to the 
gross and the vile, but to the refined, 
the intelligent, the truth-seeking 

As a result, their Influence to a 
thousandfold more injurious. Thosea îsrsS» sssmS
more rank and foul. But these 
Higher Critic infidels of this evil day 
are making use of all the vast ma
chinery of Chrisvendom in ajl de
nominations, especially througn ine QUch a3,, It>a a Way
theological s^ninaries, to u Tipperary,” and Hearts of Oak” were
mine and ovwthrow the faith ‘ tong by fifteen lusty throats. 
wiMThav* nA*tod the »am of Cbrtçt jIlsfe. before the men left,. Lf- Cot 
—great and small, rich _and p r, w q Ketcheson, of flier • ommanding 
cultured and Ignorant. It to s the Forty-Ninth, gave; his farewell to 
done systematically—cramiy. ao- thfi gaU,nt young men, who were 
celtfully, in a manner that the masses drawn out8ide the drill hall. “Me 
of people would scarcely credit.

It is safe to say that fully four out 
five who are graduated from 

- * *11 de-

Mlliunv HEWS 
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Iather,
2lAt Wallbrtdge ét Clarkes

M

New Goods 
Arriving DailyGan Arrives In Kingston For 

Major^21st. Battery—Bngle Bn
General Hughes In Lime

stone city. An Armament Divinely 
Provided,

• French £eas 
French Mushrooms 
French Beans 
Spinach 
Succotash ,

V„ . I I) B. Hemming has issued 
a' 10 the! various station» of this 

Slvhhon to stop recruiting for the 2tst
Battalion z >smm^Honey Drop-Corn 

Finest Quality Tomatoes 
Golden Wax Beans 
Refugee Beans 

" Sifted Juue Peas *
New Laver Figs 
New Dessert Raisins 
Dromedary Da 
Cape Cod Cranberries 
Florida Grape Fruit 
California Oranges 
Malaga Grapes 
New Scotch-’ Biscuits

From McVltie tc Price 
Edinburgh"

»—nr- "The Present Scrlpturally Designated 
“the Evil Day"—A Time of Thor- 
ongh Testing—Special Trials of 
Faith and Obedience- -Difficult to 
Stand—Need For “the Whole 
Aimer of God"—Thousands Fall
ing on Every Side.

hafreJvcd 5S the'MlftttoS’-

condition. They will help 
suprb' the 2nd contingent with arms.

Unless Your Street Shoes are absol
utely rain, snow, and damp proof

ÏN

tes
8

you are issuing an invitation to the doctor to call, every time 
you go out the» ■’FgfcJgJ. ,oreranBere cow, and ,loku«^

MAXIM FOB 21ST HAT P.
t -Major Edwards, W. 0.„ mas- 
instructor for the 3rd Division 

received from headquarters 
Maxim qu'ck firing gun for 
Battalion Overseas Expedi- 

Korc<. The gun ia at the 
in the stores of I.ieut. A.

g) Phtladel p h t.a, 
praHI November 16. —1 

jfcn. ' Pastor Russell 
Kj|||§H| pdeacbed to-day 

at Nixon Theatre 
Uni from the

“Take unto you 
I the whole armor
■ of God, that ye
■ may be able to 

I withstand In the
■ evil day, and hav- 
■ lug done all, to
■ stand” (Ephe- 
■J elans 6:13). He

(^X^USSTiHj said In part as

The bugle ’^'pattafiou1 ! ! Only those who have learned the
connection with rhe leader is I meaning of the Apostle’s words con-

- <“ 5^ÆKu*afiS5.%‘U:
Divine Plan ia a progressive one, in

1 , _____h, inrr o-ivpn which successive ages form links.
Musketry msir [-nttallon in <san understand why Divine Provl-

tho members of t ■ ’ lienee should permit peculiar expert- .,
tha armouries each day. 1 he men are trials etc unon the Church their neighbors tu tt.rogressing rapidly in this work under trlal®, *“•’ *** In- fcr the remonstrating also of those

S?*»™,!.; -I wSdTaSrffowwS. ?» “;.e ,wards. W. 0_______ would awake to a proper study of lLe‘L»J tbL^ wh^htve hten over!
j.ieut, v kite, Ottawa, will conrnand viim'deaUmaTtolth6the1 Jews1 dm> charged with the cares of this life or

the machine gun section of this bat- | ^^ Jewtoh Age with Christians with the deceitfulness of riches, and
talion ----------- 1 during with the 80 ^ ^harmony with Psalm 91,

During the inspection of the troops w°rt<l „Kth! tolntarcn 0 r text indicates a need for the
-mDthc Cricket Field this morning one | They wj* «* ‘bTA‘seel^tim a armor of God, a difficulty In with-

sia’"*!,i b“ ;t“,“ r~»jrzaway, giving place^to another Age merely the shield of
ard a. different w°rk. . faith, not merely the helmet of sal

in the end of the JewishV Age, for vation not mereiy the breastplate of 
Instance, there came to that P®dPje righteousness, not merely the Sword 
a peculiar sifting and testing, whü ^ e Spirit not merely the sandals 
John the Baptist, the last of the * preparation, not merely the girdle 
Prophets, was preaching; napiely, a Truth- but alt of these. We shall

a?sa rsstfvs
During the short time thir he was ^^‘^"next^Ie.^nd the permis- ^Alas^how^feV seem to realize the 

in the city of Kingston yesterday , glon Qt troubie to come upon the nf this armor which God
morning May-GcntUug^s was a v«y èhaff c,a8a which utterly destroyed J commendedT Their difficulty Is

Mh.. «‘•a.ssrs.”». o,».
tour of tJc Artillery Park Dorm- /Matthew 13:24, 37), otir Lord tells n^c., T_ hein« snffl-
itories, the Cereal Building and Tete ^g t^t ln the end of the Gospel Age ^‘“u^zMaons to’ srorch^thf Scrlp-
du. Pom Bamclui^ xvhito, in t^e lat- there will be a separation of wheat '^.realya onthe armammt
tef place drill was in progress *. was fr(jm tare„ the former being gather- ™ln „roMr Jone

sis&"ys&*~.2rss srsrtvs.'ttiSrir-Tst
drawing nigb unto God with his tells us that the tr ,i,roraarv fidels who have been instructed tha£whuT his heart re tar from Him, will come trim the great Adversary, buelne,* Is to promote

?FLfeCftb”^each«rPeh w"i°^ SKt
“the^very î" wlU.Vpe^it £ Adverrory thus to ^^d^

eh:«eis
fFÆMM
of Fankl”d t0 come lnt0 . send them strong delusions, that belting lgtlan la QUlte obtuse;
mohy with God. they should believe a lie, that they 0f the true Christians, as
to-Say 8“ill ed S«£ ^hH^ri^^” ST&

^^=e2a^ uûtn,th" «sstë - r word-Hebrewl
period. Many of you have our Many teU ua that lt makes no dlf- 6 ’ i^Uantty Is not merely an ac- 
sTüDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES, ^ ference what we believe-—truth or of the fact that Jesus was
which this subject ^ /““f ®rea® îhls talsehood—that it to by our works nd tLt Jesus died, nor to it an
'We must content ourselves at tn a tfae will determine our .°J°ntance 0f merely the moral
time by pointing to some oMhe^ t^ ^tandlng But the Scriptures forbid a^togTof Jesus. Christianity la 
ward demonstrations that we ”hlB thought, and assure us that no ! îhe acceptance of the fact that man-
the time which the Apostle des g ^ q{ the ,allen mce Can have works , the e®®Palnnerg that Christ died tot 
mates “the evil day. that would be pleasing to God. In k n rose again on the thirdThroughout the Scriptures thto $atwordalLt quoted! the Apostle ; B^B08“dugtlficaUon, that through hometown’s generosity, kindness and 
period is most dramatically set forth “Brroborates all the teachings of ° have redemption and for- appreciation ofhto service .
as a time of thorough testing, a time g ripture respecting the value of the rtvenesB cf sins through faith in Hla C?1+uKe«c^îrS02- last e^enin£
in which the separation of wheat |cr p God.g ople. In this con- | ^eSS whoever has lost this faith that the Forty-Ninth bra now 60 men
from tares will bé most absolutely ^ mark the Master’s words. blood has lost his relation- with the second contingent Three
accomplished, so that not one grain nee fcnow the Truth, and the ^ Christianity; and the more are assured and m at day or two
of wheat will be lost or one grain of ^ ahaU make you free.’’ Mark 8b^eJ°he and all mankind know It, the complement of 75 will M reached.

preserved with the wheat It prayer to the Father in be- »M concerned. Who- One of yesterday’s Meparturwg sol-
seems difficult for the majority of ais Hfa foUowers, “Sanctify them b8^a not believe ln Christ’s d.ere mdlnded the Campbollford re-
people tq think that they should be “> h Thy Truth; Thy Word to ®T.®n. work is not a Christian, crutt Ac-omo Prezio. an Italian boy. .4
?n the midst of fulfilments of pro- trough iny t^Tanyof youare aware I have de- The Forty-NJnth Regiment has now
phecy. If we were telling that these T ^ ^ hag provided Hls Word, ^t^a[ entire volume of my Scrip- on active service
things would take place w bin from time to time has used ln- ture gtudiea to this subject, under Firsh Contingent 42 men, and 2 of-

z. £ rnrst «»uu< ^ «...,
iar with the conditions, the trials, wonders to A de8patch from Petrograd de- ly a wonderful rt cord for » rural regi-
the perplexities of our day, ma y about, though never to the ex- clares that Polish peasants In the ment .
shut the eyes of their und®rB,tf“dl“f ^nt permitted ln this evil day. This neighborhood of Warsaw have found 
to the very remarkable condition because now He desires especially many German quick-firers and large
affairs In the world. ln t0 UBe these errors to accomplish a amounts of ammunition burled in

As St. Peter predicted, many m tegUng altUngj separating work m0Unds surmounted by crosses and
day are suggesting thi^have amongst Hls professed people, in German helmets, the crude marks of

th 7 order that the Improper faiths may Bdldiers’ graves. The Peasants be-
b„ manifested and may be destroyed, Came suspicious of these hillocks and
that the true faith may shine the investigation showed that they con-
more brightly, and that ultimately <alned material and guns abandoned
the professors of that faith may be durtng the retreat of the Austro-Ger-
glorifled with their Redeemer ln Hls man forces.
Messianic Kingdom.

In view of the Apostle’s words re
specting the love of the Truth It 
behooves pach one to examine him
self to détermine whether he loves 
and serves a creed of the Dark Ages 

denomination and creed of mod- 
whether Ute love and

Seng 
ketry
has just 
the first 
the 21st 
tionary

Quartermaster of the Bat- 
?jfion The gun weighs about 50 lbs 

can be uscd_on_tripod or carriage.
Pidwell will speak ah the 

arm-

Damp or
You owe it to yourself to prevent these.

ni
text,

Men ami Women Tn^etaXstytos^at UUto prices" slroVthrt wrii 
and dry, at the same time, be neat and com

Wallbrldge,& Clarkes 
SPECIAL 

TEAS
keep your feet warm 
fortable.. i

Mens’ Heavy Waterproof Boots, leather lined, from $3.50 to 
Women’s Heavy Soled Boots in black, or tan, $2.50 to |5.00.

“Q” Indo-CeyIon Black Tea
—40c lb.

Special Indo-Ceylon Black Tea 
’ -30c lb.military services Ln tine Kingston 

ourics. Sunday atiernoon. •‘Far East” Mixed Tea
—40c lb.

“Overland” Kara van Style Tea 
—80c lb. c/JfW.'Vermilt/ea & Sotu*

“Reception” Black Tea 

Onion g Tea 

Fine Japan Teas

now,
Drum. 
Coldstream
B. C. H. A

i—70c lb.

—60c lb.
I

—30, 40 & 60c lb.
!

I

BLACK FOX SETS Hudson Seal 
Coats

Large Animal Stole and Pillow Muff 
with shined Satin Sideflÿmd ends fôô49TH WILL 

REACH QUOTA
BRACK WOLF SETS
The name style aa Fox Sets, 342.

Hudson Seal is the Bioh- 
looking fur next to

the :J. T. Delaney 1These , est 
Beal Seal.236i-2 Front St.

Over Blackburn’s Jewelry Store 
N.B.—Open Every Evening

Phone 787 □are showing very 
handsome coats Ln tne new 
full back with large shawl 
collar and cuffs, also with 
collar, revers and cuffs- 
Lined and trimmed to cor
respond with the rich ap
pearance of the Seal.

WeFifteen Young Men Left Fpr Kingston 
Last Evening- -Farewell Words by. 

Col. KetchesonThe m-n of the 2Ut Battalion arc 
taking advantage of the comforts and 
amusements afforded then! in Ontario 
Hall wild* ia being used id connection 
with the Y MO.A. voik. A great 

of the soldiers spepd their 1 ds- 
hours there and have a .very plea-

Fifteen Forty-Ninth regiments vol
unteers left last evening for Kingston 
tq join the second contingent.

The men after; hall a day’s sojourn 
in Belleville (for fourteen of them 
came from Marmora! village) nine as
sembled at the armouries ah five 
o’clock. One their way down from the 
Crystal hotel, where they had put up.

0w Price $125.00-nany
are
eant time.

G. T. Woodley
See Ouf Window K3

to

!
^_____

suits to beSen» your

DRY CLEANEDof the Forty-Ninth,” he said, “I am 
proud of the! number of volunteers 
coming from thq village of Marmora. 
Tol think that) in ono little villige. 
sixteen volunteers should come forth, 
fills one with) surprise, Boys I hope 
you) will gof and fight) the battles of 
tho empire. You’vei the expression in 
your faces, whichv show that you will 
win."

• We’ve the hearts of oak,” said 
ono of the recruits.

• ‘ God bless you boys and a safe, re
turn.” were lhe farewell words of the 
colonel

Col. Ketcheson said that he had ar
ranged to have! a high band play the 
“boys’ to the/ station, but he regret
ted that they had not arrived.

“Three cheers for the Colonel!** 
shouted one ofi the men and three 
strong shouts burst in the air.

Col. Ketcheson and Captain Bleecker 
marched oft at the head of the men to 
via. Bridge. Front. Mill and Station 
streets to the! G. T. R. depot, where 
they entrained fou the Limestone City 
after parting cheers.

One of the men, Patrick Marwin, 
has seen It years’ service in the Bri
tish Army. He is a soWicr; every inch 
of him, and an Irishman nt that.

Geo. H Johnson, is a married man. 
The village of Marmora has insured 
his life for glOOO for his wife and 
three children. He appreciates the

and pressed

New MethodOFFICERS ELECTED
Telephone 7(4

I «Nominations Leave Only One District 
For the allot

*74 Front Street

IAt the annual meeting of the On
tario Horticultural Society in 
Railway Committee Rooms of the. 
Parliament Bùildings the principal 
officers were all re-elected by accla
mation as follows—

=the - •+
IDistinctive Millinery 

Models at

Miss Campbell’sCOLLIP 1Pres.—J. H. Bennett, Barrie 
Vice Pres.—Rev. G. W. Tebbs, Or-1 

angeville.
2nd Vice Pres.—Dr. F, E. Bennett, 

tit. Thomas.
Treas.—C. A.Heason, St. Catharines 
Secretary and Editor—J. L»ckie 

Wilson, Toronto.
Honorary Directors— v 

Prof. Macoun, Ottawa 
Prof. H. L. Hutt, Georgetown 
R. A. H. Scott, Perth 
W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharine» 

The following Directors were elect
ed for the districts in their order—

1 L. R. B. White, Ottawa
2 W. J. Diamond, Belleville
3 Worley, Haileybury
5 James Ogilvcy, Hamilton 
« W. Hartney, Seaforth
7 R. W. Brock, Btantford
8 Dr. Bothwell, Seaforth
9 J. J. McCarthy, Sandwich 

■to the American

Our showing of French and New

S-SSSHS
est women In liown.

Reasonably Priced
Miss M. Campbell

. . FLORIST , .
NIGHT PHONE 175 — DAY 201
All kinds of Out Flowers and 

Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geeifs Drum 
Store

fe Hats

‘i I
Front Street

-

DECORATING
A. H, BRUE1N Graining, Paperhanging 

Pamting, Wall Papers, 
Pictures and Picture 
Framing at reasonrbe 
prices for the best of 
everything at, the New 
Scantleoury Store.

If jo« desiie
new clean wall papers 
properly shown and rea
sonably priced, visit the 
new store a little further 
up street but worth the 
effort a hundred times 
over to see such choice 
goods: •

The Better Lises sad
lower prices In picture 
framing will please every
body. Our goods are ab
solutely ill new.

Representatives 
Civic Association — J. L Wilson, To
ronto; Rev. Mr. Scott, Belie ville, and 
Mr. Burgoyne, St. Catharines. Be- 
«entative to Canadian National Ex
hibition—President J. H. Bennett. T 
D. Dockery, of Toronto, and Mr. Star, 
of Whitby, are. the- contestants In 
No. 4 district.

tare REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapestries,‘Silks a d 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 735
230 1-2 Front St.,. Over Black

burn’s Jewelry Store

of-
1

BECK’S WEEKLY
Beck’s Weekly, edited by Edward 

Beck, the man who employed the 
Burns Detective Agents to unearth 
graft in the Quebec Legislature, and 
published in Montreal, is a unique 
publication and one that is growing 
in favor throughout the country., 
While devoted, primarily, to the pro
motion of honesty in the administra
tion of public affairs, it to by no 
means obsessed of one. idea, but is 
made up every week of cleverr car
toons and pictures, stories, humorous 
sketches and a department of intel
ligent if somewhat caustic comment 
on Canadian affaira Among its con- 

several of the best 
writers and artists in Canada. It fur
nishes one of the most appetizing 
wcek-en4 collations of information,

"''u-ssion and entertainment to be
obtained anywhere. The price is $2 
per year, and the publishers will be 
pleased to send a sample copy upon 
request. Address, Beck’s Weekly, 335 
Craig Street West, Montreal.

FURNITURE PACKING À SPECIALTY . m
3UNIQUE GIFT il

raff

cl^8 treBwtiUng?y (2 Peter

spirit of the world they d^re money. 
pleasure or fame. To say theleast
t majority of professing Christiana
ar careless. Indifferent, to what tne 
Lord has caused to be wrl* ° nd 
their admonition, encouragement and 
assistance In this evil day. „

Such are not of “the vejy Elect^

Th» latter, Day
not be tn darxness «a*» should overtake them a. a thtof. H 
Thessalonians 5:1-6.) Th y 
earnest, watchful, fandlng fast ln
the faith. Therefore, nstog in
means the Lord has Prortded. t y
will receive the speclal rewara. wuu
others hr neglecting their Prirtlegea 
myrV ^siqpelve» as unwortny M**

To The Patriotic Fund From J. A.
Cnlverwell

Our generous townsman, Mr. J. A 
Oulverwell, has given a cash dona- 
nation of one hundred dollars to the 
Patriotic Fund. To help along this 
same worthy object, Mr. Culverwei! 
Invited a large party to the Patri
otic Concert last evening including 
the clergy and their Wives, ninety 
Boy Scouts, the Firemen and tn<-ir 
wives, the young ladies of the Boil 
Telephone office and others. This
numbered about one hundred and
fifty and when it to considered that 
it to ell for the same cause, the 
Patriotic Fund. Mr. CuiverweU has 
nearly duplicated his previous sub
scription of one hundred dollars. — 
Port Hope ex. ,

, VEBONY
GOODSRight In Hls Line.

Student—Would you perhaps buy 
this Greek dictionaryÎ •

Antiquary—1 am very aorry, but I 
buy only whole libraries.

Student—Just so. This book is the 
whole of my library.

OF QUALITY
For years’ past 

speciality. This year our stock 
is much larger and quality guar
anteed. Wc are snowing this 
week a small assortment in our 
window and every piece priced.

tributors are
Üor a

ern times, or MMMRRNN _ .. 
devotion are simply tc the Truth 
presented to us in the Divine Word. 
W- may~decetv6 others, and we may 
even to aoihe extent deceive our
selves; for, as the Prophet declares, 
the heart to exceedingly deceitful. 
But we cannot deceive God.

If in the Lord's Providence the 
Truth comes to us, and^we get some

has been our
The New Bcantlebury Store 

Néxt Smith Hardware SThe Wise One.
Thin Boarder—I don’t see how you 

manage to fare so well at this board
ing house. 1 have industriously 
courted the landlady and all her 
daughters, but I’m half starved.

Fat Boarder—l courted the cook.

1

C B. Scantlebury
Waters’Drug Store The Decorator .

<True police have been notified as to 
defective board walk in the city. j

' i
-
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ASE TAXES
Presents Prooosals 
Cost of War.

E $2,500,000,000

khe Exchequer Woeïfl 
pax on Incomes and 
py of Threepence Per- 
Tea and an Excise 
knny Per Pint on 
kyment Deferred.

pv. 18. — Proposals by 
I Lloyd George, Chan- 
Exchequer, to Increase 
Britain by 51,697,855 

I by the House of Com- 
kt with an outburst of

fes adopted Include 
bcome tax and the lm- 
I extra duty of three 
pd on tea and one-half 
halt pint of beer, 
hg hls financial etate- 

tbat he was making 
merely to meet the ln- 
dlture up to the end 

I. but to meet also the 
[he revenue. The total 
b provision had been 

pr was £535,000,000. 
ary and war expendl- 
dltional money which 
knd was £339,671,000. 
f the war would coat

p that the Income t« 
bled, but that this year 
be collected ln respect 

If Income.
[y. he said, would pro- 

this year and £3,200,- 
l The beer duty would 
00 this year mid £17,- 
b year following. The 
phis year would realise 
End suspension of the 
kvould give £2,750,000. 
[nal Income tax would 
hilling in the pound on 
be shilling eight pence 
IncomC Next year, he 
I would be one shilling 
l half a crown respec- 
Lhe same rate for the 
me amount collectable 
bt year Is £12,500,000 

£44,750,000.

WILKIE DIES.

bplexy Proves Fatal to 
kinent Banker.
I Nov. 18.—One of Can- 
t bankers died yesterday 
[ of Col. D. R. Wilkie, 
the sudden death came 
bek to hls many friends 
s. Apoplexy was the 
Statement given by the 
he Imperial Bank, of 
U Mr. Wilkie was presl- 
rMr. Wilkie died at 11 
Is house on Sherbourne 
Wery.”
[urvlre. They are both 
to regular army—Arthur

[lonel was born ln Que- 
r, 1846. He entered the 
t Quebec Bank in 1862, 
noted to the position of 
I the Montreal branch in 
|me year he went to St.
I local manager. In 1872 
»ted to Toronto a* man- 
id this position until he 
d cashier of the newly- 
perlal Bank. At the time 
Sol. Wilkie was president 
rial Bank. Col. Wilkie 
Ive in artistic and liter-
its. >

s Canopus Is Safe.
Nov. 18.—Reports that 
battleship Canopus had 
saster were scouted by 
rchill, First Lord of the 
l replying to questions 
i the House of Commons 
;ernoon.
hill declared he believed 
to be safe.

of the recent British 
i Chilian coast many en- 

made as to why the 
not been with the Good 
inmouth.

ie

PLACED AT HOME.

r Contracts Have Been 
In the United States. 
Nov. 18.—The War Ot- 

iy assured the High Corn- 
secretary that no orders 
r shoes had been given 
United Kingdom, which 
tht assertion in Canada 
tier had been extensively 
ie United States.

Office further said they 
is to place such orders in 
enever the opportunity of- 
housand saddles were yes-
ired by the Government 
i High Commissioner. Or- 
pr clothing will probably

■ Office has arranged for 
iterviews with Secretary 
relation to placing com- 

r goods in Canada.

Battery To the Front.
O, Nov. 18. — A Toronto 
las received a letter from 
of the automobile corps 

irt of the Sifton Machine 
ery, which was mailed 
l ago from Salisbury Plain, 
r says that the Machine 
ry has received orders to 

go to the front with the 
•atrlcla Regiment, 
hat the battery and the 
Patricia Regiment are in 
i close to the battlefield by

It to

von Blankensee Dead.
(I, Nov. 18. — (Via The 
[London.)—Major-Gen. von 
[e died Nov. 14 of wounds 
lln action, according to a 
, Issued here yesterday.

)

OUR LINES
Automobile Stonge and caie 
Automobile repairing 
AutcnuAile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gis Engine work 
Electri. al contracting ' si,*-
Eleclrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery cire ard 

. charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business .or not.

At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
288 Pinnacle Street

. . .
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KaÜDÀCKHJS GONE? TODAY’S MARKET% INJURED INI

lir Story of Low of RUNAWAY(From Saturday's Dally.)
There was a large market this mor

ning from the standpoint of pro
duce offered. But purchasers were 
not so numerous.

Meats are still low. Beef hinds are 
worth about eleven cents, and front 
quarters
worth ten dollars per cwt.

Spring lamb is selling at 13}ip P®r 
pound wholesale

Hogs are up considerably today be
ing quoted at $7.40 which is welcome 
news tor those having hogs on hand 
Dressed hogs are being purchased by 
butchers at $10.

Pork « ottered today in quarters Patriotic ASSOZllUOS
Country butchers are again cutting 
up meat an the market.

Chickens and poultry formed 
greatest supply in the inner market 
today. Whole rows and packed bas
kets were offered and buying was 
slow at 70c upwards to $1 per pair.
So much was exhibited that there 
was not room at some of the stands 
to show the poultry. Ducks 'were 
sold slowly at 70c each and a few 
geese and turkeys were offered al 
fair prices.

Eggs were the sensation of today’s 
sales. The lowest brought 35c per 
dozen and many a dozen sold at 40c 
which is an exceedingly-hjglj figure 
for the local market. Undoubtedly it 
due to the demand and limited supply 

Butter was lower at 28c to 30c 
per pound. . "

The bottom has fallen out of the 
wholesale hay market $15 being a 
high priefe pér tidb. Loose hay was 
scarce and two loads only were offer
ed and split They brought $10 a ton 

Potatoes were down to 70c per bag 
Apples brought 40c per .bushel.

The hide market will be low this 
year. Lambskins are quoted at 60s 
ta $1 and hides at. 11 to lSJjo 

F.UBS
The fur market will not be strong 

this season owing to Germany and 
Austria, the great fur markets being 
closed on account of the war*
Skunks are quoted at
Mink quoted at .............. 25c to $2
Foxes, quoted at 
Weasels quoted at...

Deerskins green are worth, 6c per 
pound and dry 12c per pound. It is 
an interesting fact that all the deer 
skins from Canada have in the past 
beeni sent to Germany unsalted. There 
it is used jn the interior of pianos for 
making hammers The war has clos
ed this market. 1.

Fur licenses ire now necessary In 
order to enable merchants to buy 
furs. Buyers have in future to make 
a report to the government as to the 
amount and variety Of the furs 
bought by the- middle of each month.

Published In New York.r • 'X
- NEW YORK. Nov. 1«.—Tbq Sun 
bus a story to-day relative to an ear
lier report hi various papers from a 
news association, that tbe British 
super-dreadnought Audacious had 
been sunk by tbe Germans off- Ire
land. The British Admiralty refuses 
to deny or confirm tbe reported dis
aster to the Audacious, which ranked 
third in tbe British navy.

“Absolute confirmation that the 
British super-dreadnought Audacious 
was sunk 20 miles off the coast of 
Deland on Oct 27 was received in 
this city yesterday In letters from 
English correspondents, who had not 
been permitted to cable the news,” 
says The Sun. ’

"As the Audaclotie was going down, 
she flashed a wireless call, which was 
caught by the ocean giant Olympic, 
which was steaming cautiously to
ward the coast of Deland, only a few 
miles away,

“Almost at the moment that the 
wireless message was caught, the 
hazy outline of the battleship was 
seen by all the passengers on the 
Olympic’s deck. Full steam was, put 
on, despite the fact that the captain 
of the Olympic had been warned to 
look out for mines, and. the race to 
rescue fthe crew of the Audacious was 
begun.

"Half an hour later the Olympic 
was standing by, and the Audacious 
was rapidly settling, A very rough 
sea was running. The work of res
cue went on without a hitch, except 
that several of the. small boats were 
capsized by the heavy seas. Before 
the crew of the Audacious was trans
shipped several vessels of tbe British 
squadron In th Irish Sea came up 
and aided In the work. The crew 
was finally transferred to the Olym
pic at noon, within three houra after 
the accident,
' "At first It was thought possible to 
tow the Audacl 
and a hawser 
snapped. Late In the afternoon the 
hope of rescuing the vessel was aban
doned, but the Olympic, the cruiser 
Liverpool and some submarines stood 
by to waif for the end,

“This came at nine o’clock at night. 
It was ‘preceded by a terrific explo
sion, caused, It is thought, by some 
shells, which were shaken loose. Im
mediately afterwards the Audacious 
began to go down, stem first, and at 
nine in the evening it finally dropped 
out of sight.”

|

Mr. A Mrs. E. F. Barber of Halston 
Thrown ont of Carriage on Front 

Street, on Saturday After 
noon

nine cent». Carcasses are
/

*
V. hile Mr. and Mry E F. Barber 

Halston, seventh concession of Ty,n 
uinaga, were driving on upper Front 
street on Saturoay afternoon at four 
o’clock, their team of horses 
fright and ran away np the street, 
throwing Mr. Barber out at the 

Barber

1 l-i
i\ look

Buy Belleville
- - » - :z

up
per bridge and Mrs.
Tickell’a factory. Tn 
slightly cut and braised about 
head, but his injuries was not serious 
Mrs, Barber was unconscious for some 
time and was taken to the hospital 
iter injuries did not prove to be ser
ious, however, consisting in 
maiq of shock and bruises to the low
er. limbs .

near
wasThe Treasurer begs to acknowledge c fermer

with thanks the following subscrip
tions and monthly payments 
added to the lists published up to 
the 7th of November 

The total amount of cash received 
amounted to $3,973.00 on the 13th of 
November, 1914.

Additions to" subscription list and 
payments ntJl heretofore acknow
ledged— • .
Young Ladies of Rainbow Ki- 

mona Society, Queen Alexan
dria school, proceeds of con
cert, Nov. 6th  ............................. $5.05

Women’s Canadian Club, pro
ceeds lecture by Mr. Herring-*
ton’ ..................... ‘ .......................................... — 28,30

Mi. B. Morrison; 1st con. ...'>.......... 25.00
3i W. Murray   ........................... 100.00
W, B. Walked .......... ,.......................... 10.00
R,, E. Colling/ $1 per month for

the duration of the war ....... 1.00 diet Church. In spite of the weather
Postmaster, staff and letter car- I a large congregation assembled and

tiers' payment for Oat................. 25.00, the whole service Was inspiring. The
J. W. Walker for Nov...................... 10.00 | choir assisted by Albert College stu-
C; J. Bowell for Nov............... ..........  5.00 j dents sang several of Gipsy Smith's
Mizpah^ lodge I.O.O.F. Nov. .
Col, Stewart for Nov........,. .......
McIntosh Bros. Employees, Nov. 8.70 Be is Mine." which came home to

.......5.00
............6.00

the
since

\

Let this be our Motto, and 
let us Iteep to it during 
these tiroes of stress.

t he
4

FRUITS OF REVIVAL
A Number Surrenderd to Appeal of 

Lady Evangelist at Holloway 
Street Church.You know, for every dollar spent out of this 

Ï City, its use here is nil, and whereas if by spending 
it here you can help keep in employment, some one 
person, it is going to alleviate a great deal of suffer
ing right here during the cold months to come. *

We need only to look at some of the larger 
cities for a very practical exàmple of what this con
dition really means. They with their countless un
employed have great problems, but we here have

now is the time to

Sunday, Nov. 15., 
membered Yb;.West

will long be, n- 
Belleville Metho-

5.U0 hytnp&
1.00 ! Meases Wooten sang a duet ‘T Know

most effectively while the

the. hearts of all.
Mias Morton' was at her best and

John Williams .......................
Staff Standard Bank Nov.
A. R. Walker Oct. & Nov.................2.00 after the pastor had conducted the

opening exercises she gave out her 
text in Acts 19*24, “For he Was a good 
man and' full of the Holy Ghost and 
of faith and much people was added 
unto the Lord.’’

It was a strong sermon in which 
the speaker emphasised goodness,
faith being filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and the result much people 

and was added unto the Lord.
At the close of the sermon tn; 

evangelist held a short after service 
Heap, is where Miss Morton excels as 
the master of the art in conducting 
an after service.

It was p 'beautiful sight to see the 
the whole congregation come forward 
as one man, during which several 
youngi men gave themselves to Christ 

The heavy rain at night did not 
gkeep many from coming 
jjlg, which was a season of blessing.

and Dr. Duprau 
sang a duet “Just for today,” The 
after service was a climsx for the 
day., when several renewed their cove
nants with God and others asked for

oua to the Irish coast, 
Was stretched, hut It

' ' --------------------------------------»—

Warning to Smart Alecks25c to $1

...50o to $2 
. 10c to 50c

Hallowe’en pranks at Griersville, five 
miles south of Meaiord Sat .night ended 
fatally. S.,H, Knolas a‘farmer shot 
Jos. Ferry, aged 17 yeard of Griers
ville who with sevetil others was dis
porting himself at the temper 
fired his rifld af the crowd, the bul
let found ita mark between the eyes 
of the deceased who died in a .neigh
bor's house at 6.30 next, morning.

Knolas was arrested by Chief of 
Police Clark of Meaiord on a charge 
of/ murder. He declares that several, 
young fellows tormented him by throw 
ing stones after he had asked them to 
desist. They refused to take any 
noticq of me he id reported to have 
said so Ï trenched for mjjt rifle and 
fired two shots in the! air but they 
continued, so I firtd two shots at the 
ground. He declared that he did not 
deliberately! fire at Ferry.

Dr. Jordon of Meaford was hurried 
td the scene of the shooting and had 
Ferry, carried into a nearby1 house/ but 
the bulle.t had penetrated the skull 
and he was bèyond human aid.

1 just as large in proportion 
remedy it. ■i

There too, we have here as good markets where 
we can buy our goods and provisions. Perhaps=the 
larger stores have greater selections, granting that, 
have we not ample ones here for our need? So let 
this point dominate your buying, let it be you chief 
aim to help Belleville, who is bound to need it and 
who cannot look to the larger cities tor relief- 
those larger cities whom she has generously helped 
in the past. 3o

WM. TEMPLEMAN DIES.

Former Liberal Minister Passes Away 
at Home In Victoria.

to the meetCHEESE BOARD Mrs. SandersonHon. Wil
liam Templeman former Minister of cheese wld on Belleville Board to- 
Mines and of Inland Revenue In the | day at ^ n-ifc and H 5-8 the buyers 
Dominion Government, and proprie- being Messrs. Alexander and Bird, 
tor of The Victoria Times, died at The boarding was ;is follows. 
three o'clock yesterday afternoon, ShannonvjUe,

Hon. William Templeman was born Bronk : ~ 
at Packenhsto Village, Ontario, Sept, silver Springs .
28, 1844, Hq was, theteforo, 70 years Halloway ,.x.........
of age. He established The Almonte Sidney,
Gazette In 1867, and be moved to Acme .......
Victoria, B.C., in 1884, establishing Sidney Town Hall .........
The Times, which he has since pub- West Huntingdon.........

Zion ....................
King .. ._ i

VICTORIA, Nov, 16.

prayer.
..45

...................26coi. '. 7
..................... .. .;sr

' Xi? f?21 
... ...SC 

............. 47

». OBITUARYI .-•I ..4 .-4 ‘
... ... ... CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATIONI 40 JAMES McGURRY

______ 30
.. ...75 s%.

sweeten the stomach, and unlike cas- Brophy, I’oint Anne, 
ton oil. their action is mild and they 1 McCurry who was of Irish descent

55 years of age and was a we IP
■■■ where

I:
T

.45BUY IN BELLEVILLE
---------------- rand—-------------------------------------

MADE IN CANADA

li The late Mrà A PENNSYLVANIA«
are pleasant to take. Concerning them ,was , _
Mrs. G. Morgan, Huntsville, Ont., known farmer of Tycndinagi 
says ; ‘My baby was greatly troubled he lived nearly all hie life In. e-

Vtsæ&ïRÏÜZ. s™ SSSWKX -s
3 »» «rrquickly banished all s,g-ns of constipa- te St Michaels ££
tk>n and colic. I would usef ul) other held after wh,:n tbe-remains were tak- 
medlcine for baby." The Tablets are en to St. James Cemetery for mter- 
sold by medicine dealerb or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The lDr Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

4

à DUTCHMAN"
Subject of Entertaining Lecture

Y Rev. Byron H. Stauffer, pastor of 
Bond Street Congregational Church,
Toronto, and one of the most popu
lar pulpiteers in Canada, delivered a 
lecture last night as one of the 
mi cabers of the Y.M.C.A. Star Course 
Mr. Stauffer came as a substitute for 
another lecturer, but the audience had 
no reason to complain for the speak
er /last night held the "undivided at
tention of his audience for nearly an 
hour and a half. His subject was 
“A Pennsylvania Dutchman," and 
was replete with humorous ànd 
quaint illustrations and incidentally 

lished. He was an unsuccessful can- with much food for thought. By the 
didate for the House of Commons “Pennsylvania Dutch". Mr. Stauffer 
in 1891 and 18.96, and was called to referred to the race of mixed Ger- 
the Senate in 1897. He entered the manic, Swiss, and Dutch origin that 
Laurier Cabinet in 1902 without port- settled first in Pennsylvania and duate and far some time in charge of
folio. He became Minister of Inland later in Waterkxf county, Ontario, and 1 the Portsmouth Presbyterian church.
Revenue In 1906, and Minister of , other parts of this province. I h . h,--Mines in'leo?. He wac elected to the _*he pictare of “The Pennsylvania thfre , „ 8UCCeed tfe £ev -w‘.
H°u8e°f Commons for Victoria, B.C., by Mr. Stauf-1 M Raima win, who has left for Tor-
In 1906, and was elected by acclama- ter showed the audience a man of havimr accented a call there
tion in Comox-AtUn in 1909, when sterling qualities, pdace-loving, law. M hj~h,y t >d b '
he was defeated in Victoria. He waa Riding, industrious thrifty, strict,y TumLr off, .en^mtmecity
defeated In the Dominion general honest and honorable in business. g . weU knowi all over! this dis-
election of 1911. strongly religious, and strongly, op- "“T*8 w-“Kni>wi. an over this dis

posed to militarism.
lecture was one of those 

good things that has to be heard to' 
be appreciated and loses in- dramatic 
power by being repeated apart from 
the magnetic personality of the 
lecturer.

menu
IDs. Summers of the front of Thar- 

low. and Mrs Welsh of Hastings, are 
sisters of deceased ._________Ketcheson & Earle 1{

CALLED TO
STRATHBOY CHURCH

Passing Bogus Check
Reports were current on the street 

today that a man attempted shortly 
before noon to pass a bogus check on 
a financial institution and was de
tected. When discovered he ran out 
and down Front street across thv 
foot bridge to West Belleville where 
he was lest sight of.

The police have no knowledge of 
the case.

1 r
Rev J. A Shaver, of Pleton, Queen’s 

Graduate. Is Well Known HereHON. WM. TEMPLEMAN.
A dispatch from Strathroy, Ont., 

this afternoon stated that the Rev. J 
A. Shaver of Picton. a Queen’s gra-GRIFFIN’SPre-Christmas

Display
-of-

LADIES’
WRISTLET

WATCHES

Police CourtThey’re Coming 
Back Again

Shorter Days.
Dark Mornings.
Evening Indoors.
More Night Study.
More Entertainment.
More Booms Lighted.

YOU WANT A

Opera House
--------------------------

GilmoreAlex.The case against 
charged with giving .liquor to a m*n 
on the prohibited Us was dismissed by 
Magistrate Masson after hearing tbe 
evidence this morning.

John Coughlin was fined 85, on » 
charge of drunkenness.

An Indian-lister was fined *10 and

MONDAY
—AND

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL

LOST IN 
DARKNESS

costs.
A1 Thurlow nen-support-of-wife case 

waa enlarged for a week afl the wife’s 
requestl to give her husband a chance 
tq make good

Al liquor case was enlarged until 
Friday by reason of the absence of the 
defendant, who is laid up 
suit! of a motor accident. ' 1

A Hungarian assault case was laid 
ovei; for a Ifew; days

Mr. Smith, Belleville, one of the con
tractors of the C. P R. shore line, 
with his party, hui.ted north of here, 
going out alone Saturday, on a call 
with a good old buck Wq were pleas
ed, to make Mr Smith’s acquaintance. 
Kaladar Correspondence of Tweed 
news.

/ The “The London Mutual Fire Insur- 
Company of Canada announce that 
they will no longer have a repre
sentative in Deesronto but the busi
ness previously conducted there, 
through the office of Mr. Thomas 
Donnelly, has been apportioned be
tween tne agencies of Mr. J. W. Met- 
zler of Napanee,, and Mr. H. T. 
Thomas of Belleville. Mr. Metzlcr will 
take those policies for risks situate 
ito ell lots East of Lob 15, in the 
Township of Tyendinaga, including ail 
risks in the town of Deseronto and 
in the Township of Richmond in the 
Counties of Lennox and Addington. 
Mr. Thomas will take those policies 
for risks situate in the Township of 

„ 1 Tyendinaga West of and including
Mr. C. C. Reid, of Sidney, who re- ^ 15 also all y, the County

sides near Wallbridge, has volunteer- |0f Prince Edward 
ed for service as a motorcyclist m 
connection with the second contin
gent which will be equipped with a 
cycle corps. Mr. Reid left yesterday 
for Kingston where he expects to be 
accepted. -

Recruiting for the second con
tingent has ceased at the Fifteenth 
and 49th headquarters.

The Fifteenth Regiment had a tine 
turnout of meti" at the drill at the 
armouries last evening.

VICTORY OVER TURKS.

British Forces Capture Two Forts In 
Gulf of Aden.

LONDON, Nov. 16.—The Secretary 
of tbe Admiralty announces the suc- 
eess of the operations against the 
Turkish forts at Sheik b-Said, on the 
Strait of Babe El Mandeb, at the en
trance of tbe Gulf of Aden, and of tbe 
occupation of tbe Turkish forts at 
Turba by Indian troops, assisted by 
tbe British cruiser Duke of Edin
burgh. „

The Turkish forts of Turba, says 
the Admiralty report, is situated on 
the rocky heights close to the boun
dary of Turkish territory and tbe 
Aden Protectorate. The guns of the 
fort command the isthmus connecting 
the peninsula of Sheikh-Said with tbe 
mainland.

Three battalions of troops were 
landed In the face of opposition, but 
under cover o* tbe Duke of Edin
burgh’s flpd, which had previously 
disabled the Turba fort. The Indians 
attacked the enemy's positions, being 
opposed by well-concealed artillery 
and Infantry fire.

When tbe bills commanding the 
forte were taken tbe defenders weak
ened and 200 of tbe enemy escaped 
over tbe isthmus on camels of by 
boats. Six Turks were killed, tbe re
mainder being wounded or taken pris
oners.

/ a# a rc-
Our Stock of these Watches 
is complet e and we invite your 
inspection. Let us show you 
these with the new bracelet 
features ;of advantage which 
can only be had in this make 
of bracelets

CYCLIST OFFERS,
CLEAN

SAFE FROM SIDNEYThrilling Drama
6 - - Other Reels — 6CONVENIENT

UP-TO-DATE Recruiting For Second Contingent 
Ceases—Fifteenth Drill Last 

Night
TONNEAU BRACELETS
$20.00 VAUDEVILLE$20.00 AND

Lome and Dark

Singing—Dancing
i Arthur Leslie Henthorne, son of 

the late' Wm. Benthorn of Mareb & 
Henthorn, and Ethel Sarah Middie- 
ton, daughter of Mr. and Airs. Jo>- 
eph Middleton, Charles street, were 
married on Saturday morning, Nov. 
14th. at 11 ajzL at the bride’* resi
dence by Rev. R. C. Blagrave, 
Christ Church. The young couple 
were unattended. They will reside in 

Mr. Roes Maynes arrived home on MantreaL 
Thursday from San Francisco to visit 
hie parents. He says it is a fine city.

' with a population of about 300,000, • 
miles of street 850; paved street 300 
miles ; street railway 290 miles ; num
ber of banks 65; public schools 105 

ivncoanK At w.iisce Idaho on hotels and lodging houses 80,000. LastANDERSON-At Wallace, Idah , etorm was in 1896. Local option agony of corns. The knowing ones
Friday, Nov. J~Prl vote was taken November 3rd for »PPly Holloway’s Corn Core and get

A new design which gives 
ï you something a little differ- 
" eut from the nest.

Gifts selected now will be 
reserved for the holiday de
livery.

ECONOMICAL LIGHT
“The Company thanks its old 

Policyholders for their support in 
the past and solicits a continuance 
under the new Agents.
31 Scott Street, Toronto,

“F. D. Williams, Manager.’’
n 10,12,14d,8cltw.

USE

10c - ALL SEATS - 10cELECTRIC LIGHT
Of

HieJ

/

Trenton Electric 
and Water Co.

O. H Scott,

Angus McFee
Optician 

The Store with the Big Clock

Air. E. H. Vandervoort and Mrs 
Vaadefvoort of Port Hope are in the 
city today visiting Mrs. Vandervoort’s 
sister, Mrs. A fl. White, Victoria Ave.

Only the uninformed endure the

DC
1

DR. J. P. KIHMEL
Osteopathic Physician 

28 Victoria Ave.
Ail acute and chronic dleeaaee treated 

Phone 206

Jeweler DIED.
Local Mgr.
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center fer other people, and would re
pay. many time* over their coat. For 
they, who serve expecting and receiv
ing no material reward, ate none the 
less truly rewarded even in this world, 
not only by the friendship and gra
titude of those about them, but by 

wae i the reflex brightness which their 
' kindliness brings into their own 

4 at a recent meeting; or the fcp- lives. They who seek thfe happiness of
rea , t paffUe at hoc boro Methodist > others, find greater happiness their-
wort“ 7„ L Amelia Clark 1 «--Wes than those who arc forever

ch by 31iaa nmeua working to accomplish their own de-
GTone has said that the Lord Fir„ Jcr attain. P

t love the common people. He And let us net forget that the Mas- 
111 ' , „ many. I think tbd same must ter, speaking of neighborllneas. said, 
mad0 . ~,npTOus ncoiile for he "In as much, as ye did it to the. least 
be true of the generous pcoj these my brethern ye have done U
certainly made a ernat many of them untj> me
ShTy ire as uu“c™? “ Ill the joy of serving Him live the
in the spring and greatest reward of all
brightness that rivals that ot th There is another generosity besides 
«iinny bloe-oms. that of deeds -the generosity of words
I Busy people they 8re usually, but thev Many of us, who would' be willing 
geem always to have time to help to anythin» ii. our power to ac- 
tboso w ho need assistance. Nor could eommo<iate n neighbor ; do not re
lever hear that their own work real- e, ourselves in speech where he 
« suffered in consequence Tiwgreat- ia concerned, 
ef in proportion seemed to bitcome We criticize his conduct 
their strength and skil, to meet the .^hen, TOt knowing all the 
“ d Poor, many of them are, andr 
aivo largely of their substance yet 
7h,v have always enough end to spare, 

t think- as » class, they are the 
cheerful people. that walk the 

always sure that.

CHRISTIAN
BENEVOLENCE

MISS GUEST RubbersPRESIDED BeHefllle Beats Napanee TeamRUNAWAY tfi
NAPANEE, Nov. 14. -In an ex

hibition game of rugby played here 
today between Napanee H. School 
and Belleville High School the latter 
won, in decisive style by the score of 
18 to nil. The game was not u one- 
sèdA as the score appears. Napanee 
held Belleville scoreless for over two- 
thide of the firet quarter When Green 
interoepted a Napanee pass 'on Na- 
panec'a iib yard line and making a 
beautiful run went over for a try. 
This apparently put vim into the 
Belleville boys and from then until 
the last quarrter- it was all Belle
ville. The field was in perfect 
dition, and ideal’wealher prevailed.

HOW IT HAPPENED

The following excellent article Ur. Jack T. Green, an Officer on “Em- 
of India” —Exciting Time 

In Pacific

Mis» B. J. Guest, M.A, of the staff 
of the Belleville High School, presid
ed last evening at Convocation Hall, 
Toronto, at tlto meeting of the 
tario Women’s Institutes. She intro
duced the speakers in a delightful 
manner. Be forte calling on them, Bties 
Guest referred to the loss the pro
vince had sustained in the death of 
Sir James Whitney. Speaking of the 
Work of the institutes, she hoped that 
there would he. soon established a 
Child Welfare Bureau, where infor
mation could be obtained as to the 
proper rearing of. children and educa
tion, of the mother for her duties. If 
$3,000,000 can be spent for good roads 
an equal sum for educational pur
poses for rural school children was 
not, too much to ask, for we need an 
education that will civilize men. Al
so she declared emphatically that the 
women of the province wanted to 
vote, They had been told on former 
occasions that when they asked for 
it- it would be considered, so she now 
wished to say that 25.000 women a> 
least wanted to vote—the women who 
were gathered together at the pres
ent time. _______

F. Barber of Bihtts
Full range for Men, Women and 

Children. We are sole selling agents 
In our 4 towns for the

it of Carriage on Front 
on Saturday After

On- ■
th, J. T. Green, eon of Mr. D. AT. 

Green, of this .city, is evidently having 
a. thrilling time ont he Pacifie these 
days for he is ship's surgeon on 
board the SUS., ‘•Empress of India.” Dr 
“Jack” Green left Belleville shortlv 
after the outbreak of the war to

ebur ,1
and Mr? E F. Barber 
nth concession of Tycn 
driving on uppei; Front 
uruay afternoon at four 

team of horses 
an away np the street. 
. Barber out at the up- 

Barber 
ormcr 
about

/ !

Life Buoytook
■il

join the “Empress” as surgeon. „ 
“The C.P.R. liner Empress of India, 

Captain Hailey, has been having an 
exciting time as ar naval transport. 
according to a letter received here 
today,” says a despatch from Van- 

The letter is dated Hong 
At 3.10 the teams lined up, Belle- Kong, Oct. 10th, “and the correspjm- 

ville choosing the west end of the *=”<* describesthe movement of the 
field. Soby kicked off to Nurse who 1‘?er during September. Wh.le at 
ran it out to his 35 yard line, ona &”KaP°r<‘ th* Vancouver Uner had 
fake buck with an end run Nurse honor of twcoming the tlagtiup
carried, the ball for 5 yards, on a fake ***** «*“•* Settlements squadron, 
end run Grant passed to Rogers who and Admiral Jcrram and staff took 
made another 3 yards, Mord-n kicks «P their quarters on Urn iiner^tHhCr
to Soby who runsb eckto middle field ?h*pa tw»'
on the first down Belleville breaks Hampshire, Yarmouth and two 
through and sprite the play, on an Japanese Warships The India was the 
end run Soby carried the ball for a , orr- „ j ui

St &^akïP British North Borneo, and 

ball to the Napanee 25 yard Une, £dmuà

and two destroyers. The captain, of
ficers -and crew of the tjvo Germans 

placed on hoard the Empress 
of India, and on October 1 she sailed 
for Hong Kong with the two German 
steamers following with prize crews 
eboar<L They were the TannAnafells. 
which had 8,000 tons of coal and 
large quantities of provisions, and 
the Rio Passig, which had 4,700• ton? 
of coal The German prisoners ont be 
Empress of India were very partial to 
singing “To the Day,” and the 
“Watch on the Rhine.” T|e Em
press of India and her pf&oners and 
prizes reached Hong Kong on Oct. 8"

Mrs.,

TkV near
was Itory.

and bruise 
i injuries was not serious 
was unconscious for some 
is taken to the hospital 
did not prove to be ser- 

>r, consisting in the 
and bruises to the low-

:the con-
Rubbers — the highest grades of 
Rubber made in Canada with a 
leather inner heel and counter 
“Kaufman” patent which prevents 
the Boot heel cutting through the 
Rubber—which adds greatly to the 
wear w with no extra cost.

couver.
harshly, 
circum

stances, we are not in a position to 
judge, and thus often do more harm 
than we think. The old saying about 
giving a dog a bad name sti J holds, 
and many a one has been made to 
suffer keenly. And many a ore ’ms 
become discouraged in Lis struggle a- 
gainst the powers of evil,» because 
Rome one said more tha«( was neces
sary, or wise. Then let us toiget th-.* 
disagreeable truths that w<* know 
about people, or it this be impossible 1 '
let us remember that they, can do The members of the above club 
little harm so long as we do not give a pra(^ioe àhoot at the armour-
^When^wc do that, the danger be- ** l»»t night, with the following re - 

On the other hand let ua never for- suits. A special general meeting will 
get to speak the word of praise or be held tonight, Thursday, ^ at the 
encouragement whenever we can con- police court "room, at eight o clock, 
eeientiously do so. ' sharp. All members are asked to

_ At any at some crisis in their life mçiei am effort to attend as‘there is 
have been wonderfully- helped by a some important business to disc us=. 
word of appreciation and cheer. Last night’s scores were -H bneyd 96

Many, though at the point of giv- J KAcnxch. 9«, Deshane 96; A- J-
ingi up, have gone on and removed Stewart 95; Geo. EUis 9o; _VV. Aloore
mountains in- the strength that came 9* ; Dl - J. Corrigan 94 > ®roüP’

94; B. Parks 93; A. D. Harper 90; 
H. Hritum 89; C. C. Walker 89; R. 
Tannahill 87 ; G. Stallworthy 87 ; R. 
.Peppin 87 ; G. B. Smith 87 ; . C. J. 
Symons 86 ; M. Wright 85 ; R. A 
Cummings 84 ; H. C. Weese 84 ; Capt 
Alien. 85 ; R. McMullen 81; C. Thomp
son 80; E. Staple* 80; J. Woodley 80. 
D, Aselstine 77 ; 6. Matheson 77 ; G. 
Barlow 78 ; D. Price 53.

.

OF REVIVAL most
“lrth They arc
iverytbin* will turn out right pro- 
Lbiy because they themselves are al- 

working to make everything 
out right. However it may be 

like a flash of bright sun-
iurrenderd to Appeal of 
ingeltet at Holloway 
(reel Church. RIFLE SHOOTING.ways 

tom | 
thrf a1*’-tine on a cloudy day in the facility,
with which tney can banish. dis
couragement and restore faith and
optimism.

The truly generous person does not 
act of kindness, because

iLong Rubber Book
»ov. 15., will long be, ce

ll:,West Belleville Metho- 
i In spite of the weather 
gregation assembled and.
6rvice was inspiring. The 
id by Albert College stu- 
eeverai of Gipsy Smith’s 
|st effectively while the 
ten sang a duèt “I Know 
” which came home

where Napanee secured on interfer
ence, on Napanee’s first down Gfeen 
tercepts for a. try which is not con
sented. Quarter ends with Napanee to 
possession! of the: ball on the 35 yard 
line. Quarter time score Belleville- 5. 
Napanee 0.

LARGE AND COMPLETE VARIETY
wereperform an , _

ha thinks he ought to becnuRe some 
one expects him to '

That would be acting from 
motives ttan generosity. The gener- 

acts because he sees the

other

The J. J. Haines
Shoe Houses

second quarteroua person
need and he does not count the cost. 

One unfailing char’s cterjutic of the 
is their poor memory for

to Grant o.utside wing for Belleville 
who has been tackling like wild fire 
has two men marking him now. Sills 
of Napanee just before quarter time 
collided with one of his own men. 
forcing him to retire, Grange re
placing him. Belleville secures on 3 
downs and Haines bucks through for 
15 yards Gribble follows with eight 
yards. Irwin triés a field goal but 
fails, Grant forcing Soby to rouge.
Soby drop kicks to Wrightmyer, who 
runs it back to middlefield. On two 
end runs-by Morden and Nurse and 
Morden and Rogers, Belleville get# 
possession on Napanee ten yard
line, Morden shifts line gnd goes a- Committee Decides to Sell Vegetables 
round tend for a touch down 
tween, thie goal posts. Irwin fails to
convert. Half time ends with play Hi ; Montreal, Nov. 15.—Inability to si- 
center field. Score Belleville 11, Na- a steamer to transport! he sup-
panec 0. Soby had his knee hifrt. TV ^ Wùl] __ iori,pThe year 1914 will likely be the whol> Nap'n e plij is cint.rdAOi d Phcs on hand, as well a g

m«rt wonderfal Tear for a loL per- Kingston, Nov. 13.-Major-r,cneral Soby. quantity of wheat which is to be,
tod. The sinking of the Empress of Hughes. Minister of Militia, to-day THIRD QUARTER purchased for the Belgian sufferers,,
Ireland the assassination of the held A review of 1,500 soldiers who • . has led the Belgian Relief Fund Com-
Crown, Prince o: Austrii and hii vie, have mobilised herefor ^levi^“ mit tee to decide on selling the vege-

sftîf HSrîS ssicwasus
army, worm are, all of interest. Truly, mg. message to the officers J th N t k-ck 0n third do^ ratge of commission. Five large stor-

-fr-.n to Kineeton half fumbles, Grant dropping on. the committee, and tnese wul soo _
trm to Kingston.------------------------ tm,,. BellevUle failed .to make yards filled. Advices were received to-day

oni Napanec’s first down. Root throws that a carload of donations is on 
Soby for a five yd. Loss. Soby kicks way from Regina. Gifts in 
to H. Rogers. Morden gains five yds tor the Belgians also continue to 
on an end run. Grant makes fake pour in. 
end run and, passes to H. Rogers who 
makes fifteen yard run for a try 
Irwin, again fails to convert by inches 
Soby kicks to Wrightmyer who runs 
through a ragged field for twenty 
yards. Morden gets away for a beau
tiful run by te downed by Soby five 
yards out. Narise downed. Quarter/1 
time, called. Score Belleville 18. Na-- 
panee 0. . , -*7; -

all.
on' was at her best and 
astor had conducted the 
rcises she gave out her 
19-24, “For he Was a good 

11 of the Holy Ghost and 
I much people was added 
wd.”
strong sermon in which 
er emphasised goodness, 
g tilled with the Holy 
the result much people 

unto the Lord, 
lose of the sermon tne 
icId a short after service 
ire Miss Morton excels as 
of the art in conducting 

rvice.
beautiful eight to see the 
longregatien come forward. 
I, during which several 
gave themselves to Christ 

ry rain at night <lid not 
f from coming to the meet 
was a season of blessing, 

derson and Dr. Duprau 
t “Just for today,” The 
ae was a climax 
several renewed their covc- 
. God and others asked for

generous
tlieir own good deeds.

They never seem to think at the 
time that they are doing anything 
remarkable and if you bring np the 
subwet a while after they will scarce
ly. know what you are, talking about.

So essential is this trait that if (we 
find one w_a advertises his kindly acts 
and takes pleasure in talking! about 
t-em, we arc likely to) conclude that 
he was actuated by vanity rather than 
generosity . *

It seems to me that few if any of us 
are wholly selfish at heart.

Any ot us would do whqti he could to 
relieve the pain of another, even at 
the cost of much personal inconven
ience. Few would care to act the 
part of the priest and Lcvilc in the 
parable .

Now since we all have tho instinct of 
generosity and so readily respond to 
any pressing need, why are we not 
more generousf -

Simply because we do not Notice the 
little things wc might do.

The big things we cannot help'see
ing, but the trivial kindnesses which 
are really not so very unimportant 
after all, the call wc might 
made on some one
ly, the letter we might write to some 
one who is awlyi' from <®6nJS and is 
lingering tor news, the flowers we 
might take to some one who loves 
them, but has ho time to cultivate 
them, the little act of courtesy thht 
would make some one’s life brighter 
tot a moment or a day; All these are 
so often neglected in these busy times.

Ourselves and our own plans loom 
sq large in our mind’s eyd that we fail 
to see the thousand and onq tbings.we 
might do that would make life plea-i

from the knowledge that some 
was watching their efforts with ap 
preciative interest. Let us thert be 
generous in word and deed; so shall 
wo clcgible for citizenship in the King 
dom of Heaven on earth.

one
Belie wile1 Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Falls . #1

T

CANNOT GET STEAMER 
FOR BELGIAN SUPPLIES

gins .

FURNITURE XMAS GIFTSEVENTS OF m

Don't forget that furniture makes the 
i rnost acceptable and practical Christmas gift. 

iiijlfSlljfi It adds to the comfort and oeauty ot the home 
\fJt have a nic assortment of Furniture espec- 
ially suitable for gifts. Come and make your 

selection early while our stock is complete.

NO PLACE FOR DRUNKARDS
FOUND IN MILITARY WORKTHE YEAR to Avoid Loss of thembe-

. X

MaJ-Gen- Hughes Gives the Officers a 
Rendezvous at Berlin

Have Been of Striking Interest 1
We deliver Christmas Eve.

(See Windows):far the

The Thompson Furniture Co., Ltd.
Undertakers * Phones Day, 62 ; Night, 266

have
who is ill or lone-ITUARY

for newspaper headlines. 1
=== =A well knowp Belleville boy who 

is with the first contingent writing 
home this week says “This afternoon 
I was Introduced to and had & talk 
with one of the Reck Cross nurses 
who has been sent back from Bel
gium when she had her hands both 
cut off just at the wrists. Do you 
wonder that we all feel that we 
should shoot every German at «sight.”

Iames McGURBY
IcCurry passed away on Sa
ining at the home of Mr. 
pint Anne. The late Mr. 
who was of Irish descent. 
1rs of age and was a welB- 
|mer of Tyendinaga where 
parly all his life. In re
pas a Romad Catholic and 
[of St. Michaels church. He

MARRIED money
MAYNARD - LANDERS—On Thurs

day, November 5th, 1914, at Puy
allup, Washington, Helen Florence, 
elder daughter of the late Louis F.

Mrs. Landers to 
George Maynard. of

Prepare for the Holidays Now
See the new Stamped Cushions 

See the new Stamped Centres 
See the new Stamped Cosies 

See the new Stamped Towels
See the new Stamped Day Covers

See the new Stamped Night Dresses
See the new Stamped Pillow Covers 

See the new Stamped Aprons
See the new Stamped Tie Racks

Now is the time to work these goods and have them 
ready before Xmas.

Wrn. Hughes and Thos. Kelly were 
finyrt $5 -each in court this morning 
on. charges of being drunk.

The police had a call to West Belle
ville last night to search for p. man 
who is insulting people in. an uncere
monious manner at nights. -

Landers, and 
Frederick 
Seattle, Washington.

irai was held this afternoon 
paels, where a servie-- was 
kvhi:b the-remains were tak- 
.Tarnes Cemetery for intcr-

nmers of the front of Thur- 
trs Welsh of Hastings, are 
deceased .

LAST QUARTER
\ iGreen back on. Boot retires. He Isa 

fast man. Rogers made five 
round end. Morden kicks to 
hind his line who is downed by Ir
win for a rouge. Morrison drops io 
Nurse who returns Napanee* all 2c 
yards out. Napanee goto fen yards on 
off side. BellevUle forces Napanee to 
kick. Belleville harries ball into Na
panee territory- Morden kicks just 
before full time,and Irwin \ force* 
fioby to rouge. Fall time score BeHe 
ville 18, Napanee 0.

The BellevUle team as a whole were 
the heavier. The impression left by 
the' BellevUle boys is very creditabh 
to' them. Sown, A Rogers, Haines 
and Gribble were invincible on the 
line and backed through for gains, 
time and again. The Napanee backs 
played a fine -game with Soby always 
hr the limelight. Belleville lock-step
ped around the main street and had 
a fine, time, leaving on the 8.11 p.m 
train y ,

Thp Napanee boys expert to put 
up a far better struggle next Satur
day when they play the' return game 
in Belleville. Soby promises to have 
his team strengthened considerably by 
the end of next week.

The BellevUle team included, Nurse. 
Morden, Wrightmyer, H. Rogers, A 
Rogers. Haines, Green, Grant, Irwin, 
Root, Sturgees, Horie. Brown, Grib
ble and Redner.

Referee—B. F. Chapman.. Belleville 
Umpire—H. Duesfay, Napanee 
Timekeepers — Mr. P. C. McLaurin. 

Belleville. Mr. West, Napanee.

3.The Satisfactory Store yard 
Soby be-

s a- /
*

/Issing Bogus Check / THE BEEHIVE:? • ••• • •••were current on the street 
t a man attempted shortly 
in to pass a bogus check on. 
1 institution and was de- 
‘hen discovered he ran out 
i Front street across 
;e to West BellevUle where 
it sight of.
lice have, no knowledge of

• ••• • •••*4 r
CHAS N. SULMAN

I
.

tho
A iale epidemic has corrupted the Clothing Business! Coats, 

Suits and Trousers are marked double their worth and then reduced 
advertisers were compelled to establish the truth FIFTEEN “CASUALTIES'’ 

AMONG THE CANADIANS
ALL THE TIRED

NERVOUS WOMENto half. If come 
of their statements it would niin them—since it would force themPolice Court

Gilmorele against Alex, 
vith giving .liquor to a man 
Ihibited lis was dismisscdrby 
p Masson after hearing the 
Ibis morning.
xughlin xvas fined *n a 
I drunkenness.
lau-iister was fined $10 aud

n Ito be honest. Privates Dismissed Because of Indul
gence in Liquor—General’s 

Warning

Ottawa, Nov. 13. —There have been 
fifteen new “casualties” among the 
Canadian troops on Salisbury Plain. 
But the casualties are due to the com
mon enemy of <all mankind, and not to 

Vvrnv.r, Out. Nov. 10. (Special) - “I the Germans or Austrians, 
am very content. Dodd’s Kidney Too much British hospitality and 
PUIS have made me well,” Those are too muejr firewater taken by some of 
the. words ot Madame Eugene Per- the Canadian troops while on lenve 
result, a highly respected lady of this from camp in London or elsewhere 
place, and mother of a large family, have resulted in fifteen privates being 
For twenty .years she was a sufferer dismissed from the ranks. Word to 
But» let her tell her ewd story.. this effect was received here to-day,

“I was always tired and nervous,” and Jhe pay of the men has been 
she states “I felt heavy, and sleepy stopped by the Militia Department. It 
after meals. My limbs were heavy, is also stated that in a few cases 
and I had a dragging sensation across lieutenants have been reduced to 
m* loins. Mv skin itched and burned rank to sergeants for the same 
an night, i had a bitter taste in my These sporadic outbreaks ot amt 
mouth, especially in the morning. In on leave after the strict discipline of 

I hardly knew, what It Valcartier and Salisbury hAve evi
dently caused General Alderson a 
little trouble. Hence his public request 

■t# the British public to stop treating 
with his added 
more discretion

Can Find a Core 1b Dodd s 
Kidney Pills.Honest Values SheMadame Perreault Tells How 

Cured. Her Kidnevc With 
Kidney Pills, and Found 
and Contentment .

Dodd’s
HealthThe wonderful success of this business has been caused by giving j

low nen-support-of-wife case 
ged for a week at the wife’s 
» give her husband a chance 
[cod
r case was enlarged 
reason of the absence of the 

who is laid up 
motor accident. ‘
(arian assault case was laid 
i Ifew, days .

ith. Belleville, one of the con- 
»t the C. P. R. shore line, 
party, hui.ted north of here, 
t atone Saturday, on a call 
od old buck Wq were pleas- 
ko Mr Smith's acquaintance. 
Correspondence of Tweed

Ehonest value.

People buy at this Store because they know they get value for 

f their money here and are certain of satisfaction.

The success of a Store depends upon what it Does, not what it 

W promises To Do.

Si^its or Overcoats, $5, $7, $10» f 15» to $25.

BEST VALUES THE PRICES CAN BUY.

7880until 7881'7868

* I ’HE new and most up- 
L to-date styles, including 

the Redingotes, Umbrella 
Tunics, Tie-on Blouses, 
Volants and Ruffled Skirts, 
appear in the 
STANDARD FASHION SHEET

FOR NOVEMBER

Be rare and get a FREE copy at 
Standard Pattern Department.

THE

as a re-

1
A HUNTER SHOT

s.
Tha community xvas shocked1 to learn 

of th.; shooting fatality at one of the 
hunting ca^ips last Wednesday night 

I when Jas. Bennett Of Marlbank, aged 
18 years was instantly killed by 1 a 
bullet fron his own rifle. He tripped 
and fell over a tog and carelessly pull
ing the rifl*- toward him by the muz
zle-, the trigger caught and snapped 
the bait passing through his heart.

twenty years 
was to have a well moment. 1'hen I 
commenced to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Six boxes ciued me ”

Madame Perreault's symptoms were 
those of kidney disease. They art the 
symptomd of nine out of ten of <he 
nervous, run down pain-racked wo

of Canada. Madame Perreault 
found a speedy and complete cure in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They simply- 
cured her kidneys .

-;:4THELeslie Henthorne, son of 
Wm. Henthorn of Marsh & 
l, and Ethel Sarah Middle- 
ïhter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 
lleton, Charles street, were 
on Saturday morning, Nov. 
11 ajn. at the bride’s resi- 

Rev. R. C. Blagrave, 
Church. The young couplé 
ittended. They will reside in

the Canadian troops, 
statement that unless 
is shown passes will have to be stop
ped entirely.

Quick & Robertson
1

men
Struck by Automobileof DesignerThe Terror of Asthma comes like 

a thief in the night with its dreadful 
throttling, robbing its victim of 
breath. It seems beyond the power 
of human aid to relieve until one 
trial is made of that remarkable 
preparation, Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asth
ma Remedy. Then relief comes witk 
a rush. Life becomes worth living 
ly, the disease is put permanently t< 
aud, It the remedy be used persistent 

1 rout. Take no substitute.

Mr. J. B. Vance of Beaemore was 
unfortunate enough to be struck by 
an automobile on front street near 
the Campbell street corner on Satur
day evening at 6,65. The car was 

waB owned by Mr. Tho#. Blue of Madoe 
Th» but no blame is attached on the 

•core of driving. Mr. Vance was

■

Caught Bnnawsy BoneH. Vandervoort and 
sort of Port Hope are in the 
y visiting Mrs. Vandervoort’» 
rs. A &. White, Victoria Ave.

to 21st Nov. for 30c for occ 
year to new subscribers. Also 
good for renewals,

Mrs
Sergt. F. Naphln yesterday after- 

caught a horse whichTHE BETTER CLOTHES STORE inoon ■■ ■
running away on Mill street.

No ZSJ^itboeted down and hi. clothe, soiled 
of Prmee Bdxeart. no aamage w»»,- wa# not injured except by shock.

*1*

W. McIntosh & Co.the uninformed endure the 
t corns. The knowing ones 
Olio-way’s Corn Cure and get. . -

done.
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by a German ; but in psychology and logic, ! supported by die most influential and distin- thrusts itself out towards the Asiatic coast as 
though Germans have published many books, I guished of the Dutch leaders, acting in loyal co- though to bar the channel. The bay formed on 
they have made no important advance in the | operation with the Imperial Government and the the northern shore of this promontory forms a 
last thirty years.” * British in South Africa. magnificent natural harbor some four miles long

Who discovered the’ circulation of the blood The rebels in arms are, so far as we can and known as the Golden Horn. Upon this bay 
—the steam engine? In medical and surgical judge, only an extreme wing of a party which stands the city of Constantinople, the popula- 
science, does Germany compare favorably with in recent months has broken away from the tion of which is estimated at between 800,000 
Austria, France, Britain and the United States? leadreship of General Botha. By all the tests and a million. These inhabitants present a mix- 
Are German lawyers the superiors of those of which have hitherto been applied to it, that tvre of nationalities, the differences in language 
France or Britain? What really great scientific party has proved to be onlj| a small minority, costume and faith being such as to prevent any 
discovery have Germans given to the world? and its leader, General Hertzog, has, so far, giv- real cohesion, but presenting some interesting 
As theologians they are mere iconoclasts. As en no ground for questioning his loyalty. “We features to the visitor. Constantinople, the capi- 
educationalists they are petrified school-masters know from old days,’ says the Westminster Gaz- tal of the Turkish Empire, is perhaps, more 
As militarists they are proving themselves the ette, “that De Wet is a formidable guerilla lead- beautifully situated than any other large city of 
most hopeless of failures. As diplomats they er, and we have hitherto thought of General Bey- Europe, with the exception, perhaps of Naples; 
are as capable as cows, and almost as agile, and ers as a man of high character who, having ta- from without, its hundreds of mosques, cupolas 
deceptive as calves. i ken service under the new Constitution, would and minarets, interspersed with lofty cypresses,

Nevertheless, the world owes much to Ger- be loyal to the pact between British and Dutch, and its port crowded with shipping, give it an 
many. It owes to it the invaluable revelation We are sorry that they compel us to treat them extremely imposing and picturesque appear- 
of “hbw not to do it.”

j_he Weekly Ontariop;

LORD ROBERTS DEADU
Morton & Herity, Publishers B

publi
NorttMerc 
and J 
loan

The rebels in arms are, so far as we can 
judge, only an extreme wing of a party which 
in recent .months has broken away from the 
leadreship of General Botha. By all the tests 
which have hitherto been applied to it, that 
party has proved to be onlj| a small minority, 
and its leader, General Hertzog, has, so far, giv
en no ground for questioning his loyalty. “We 
know from old days,’ says the Westminster Gaz
ette, “that De Wet is a formidable guerilla lead
er, and we have hitherto thought of General Bey
ers as a man of high character who, having ta
ken service under the new Constitution, would 
be loyal to thé pact between British and Dutch.
We are sorry that they compel us to treat them 
as enemies and rebels, but if their influence is 
to be matched against General Botha, General 
Smuts, ex-Pteeident Steyn, Mr. Malan, and the1
leaders of the Dutch Reformed Church, we 'can bring about a rupture between the Allies by 
have no fear for the result. The decision to take hinting at favorable terms of peace to France 
part in the war by an expedition against Ger- and Russia, separately, .need not waste their 
man South-West Africa was in no sense forced efforts. The three nations are solemnly bound 
upon South Africa by the Imperial Government, by an agreement signed in the early days of the 
though, .we need hardly say, it has been warmly war, not to make peace separately, and terrible 
welcomed in this cduntry. What the Union gov- as the cost may be, they will keep faith and carry 
ernment has done, it has done of its own free the struggle through until the ultimate. object 
initiative and in response to the desire of its owrç is achieved, and the “Prussian bully” is beaten 
population. The rebels are, therefore, in arms] to his knees, 
not against the force majeure of the British Em
pire, but against the decision of their own gov
ernment, executed by men whom they them
selves placed in power to interpret their wishes.”

Sudden Attack of Pneumonia 
Claims Life of Great Soldier,

SB DAILY ONTARIO to published Stmt Afternoon (Sun
day and holiday» excepted) at The Ontario bunding. Front Kras*. Boiler lue, Ontario. Subscription 11.01 per annum.
SB WEEKLY ONTARIO and sly of Quinte Chronicle to 
published every Thursday morning at 11.00 a year, or ILS# 
a year to the United StatesI HAD GONE TO SEE INDIANSADVBBTiaiNO BATES on application.

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department to 
espectiUlT well equipped to turn out artistic and stylish 
Job work. Modern presses, new type, competent workmen OfTrip To the Front to Great Oriental 

Regiment» Result» In » chill and 
Earl Roberta Passes Away In His 

Sleep at British Army Head- 
’ . quarters — Death 

' Widespread Grief In Britain.

TBLBPHONB MAIN 00, with private exchange connecting 
all departments. I,

X Bell'
J. O. Herity

Editor-In-Chief.
W. H. Morton

Business Manager. Causes

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1914. LONDON, Nov. 16.—Field Marshal 
Bari Roberts died Saturday night is 
France from pneumonia. A telegram 
from Field Marshal Sir John French 
commander of the British expedition
ary forces on the continent, apprised 
Bari Kitchener, Secretary of State 
for War, of the death of Britain» 
great soldier. The telegram reads ;

"I deeply regret to tell you that 
Lord Roberts died at eight o'clock 
Saturday evening."

Field Marshal Roberts, who wa» 
colonel-tn-chief of the Indian troops, 
had gone to France to give them his 
greeting. Soon after his arrival he 
become seriously 111, He suffered 
from a severe chill on Thursday, and 
pneumonia rapidly developed. His 
great age, 82 years, militated against 
his recover, the crisis in the disease 
coming quickly. He was recently 
given an honorary command in con
nection with the stay in England of 
the contingents from the overseas 
Dominions,

The death of Lord Roberts, which 
occurred Saturday at the headquar
ters of the British expeditionary force 
in France, was extremely sudden. He 
was In his usual good health when he 
left England on Wednesday with his 
daughter. Lady Aileen Roberts, and 
his son-in-law, Major Lewln. The 
party had a rough trip crossing the 
Channel, hut the aged general felt no 
111-effects, and went through with his 
program on the continent. In fact, 
he was about to return home when 
his death occurred.

Earl, Roberts had motored to the 
British bases and camps, had review
ed the Indian troops, and had con
ferred with the leading officers. It 
was not until about dinner time Fri
day evening that he complained of a 
chill. His condition grew steadily 
worse and death came Saturday 
evening while he slept. '

The passage of the great warrior 
has created profound grief through
out the country. At all churches and 
In the camps where the soldiers are 
training, touching references were 
made yesterday to his death and the 
“Dead March In Saul” was played.

Lord Roberts’ devotion to the toi- 
terests of the army, his hard work 
In this connection, and his seeming 
good health had been the subject of 
comment since the beginning of the 
war. He was the most popular mili
tary figure in Great Britain,

Field Marshal Earl 
Sleigh Roberts of Kandahar, Pretoria 
and Waterford, was born at Cawn- 
pore, India, on Sept. 30, 1832. He 
was a son of Gen. Sir Abraham Rob
erts, G.C.B.. and Isabella, daughter 
r* Vrfor Abraham Bunbury, of the 
62nd Foot. He was educated at Eton 
and Sandhurst, and entered the Ben
gal Artillery in 1861. He became a 
lieutenant jurt before the Mutiny. 
He served throughout the siege of 
Delhi, where he was wounded, and 
won the Victoria Cross at Hodagunge 
In 1868. During the campaign be was i 
mentioned seven times In despatches. 
Ten years later he was made Quar
termaster-General of the Abyssinian 
Expedition and the became Q. M. d'
in Bengal, where he attained his full 
colonelcy. Lord Roberts commanded 
ILt column In the Afghan war, and It 
was ho who captured the enemy's 
positions at Pei war and who occu
pied Cabul. He then led the dash on 
Kandahar, fdr which exploit he was 
made a Baron. He rose steadily in 
rank until he was made commander- 
in-chief of India, during which time- 
be commanded the Burmese expedi
tion and took Mandalay. For four 
years he was commander-in-chief In 
Ireland, and then took command of 
the British forces In the Boer Wsr. 
In 1901 he became commander-ln- 
chief of the British army, retiring In 
1904.
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CULTURE. ance.
:

German “kultur” has been even more on 
the lips of blatant German propagandists since 
the outbreak of the present war—and for years
preceding it—than German “super-humanism.” desrtnction of the Emden and the Koenigsburg 
The one is about as worthy of respect as the was received at Lloyd's is suggestnve of the an
other. German “kultur” is an unquestionably noyance which these raiding cruisers had caused 
a thing “made in Germany” as is German “sup- 
er^humanism.” In other words, German “kul
tur” is as different from British CULTURE as 
as German “super-humanism” is from British 
MANLINESS.

Men are odd creatures. No wonder Bamum 
flourished! The pftener we are fooled, the merce. 
greater appears to be our appetite of being fool
ed. Who of the many who have been affected 
by this cry of German “kultur” have ever stop
ped to ask themselves seriously what it means 
or what they suppose it to mean? Let us ask 
the question now. What does the world owe to 
Germany? What has Germany contributed to 
the world?

The word “culture” is in the modern use 
a very vague term. Exactly, it signifies “cul
tivation,” "preparing the ground for seed.” In 
its exact sense what do we owe to German “kul
tur?” What seed for the good of mankind in 
general has it sown and helped to develop? We 
owe to it certain painstaking scientific methods

* which have produced and are producing good 
results. That will not be disputed. In Germany 
those methods have been ptit to peculiarly Ger
man uses—the perfecting of engines of war, and 
to the manufacture of “cheap and nasty” goods 
“made in Germany.” We owe to Germany some 
good music, undeniably good, although mostly 
of the harsh, jangling, semi-savage kind which 
so well expresses the soul of her people. Its 
nferits such as they are, must be admitted. We

• owe to Germany “higher criticism!”—a com
pound of atheism and vague conjecture which 
at best is of small value, and at worst is destruc
tive of soul-satisfying faith. In genuine litera
ture, modern Germany has contributed little of 
real worth to the world. In art, with the excep
tion, of course, of the Kaiser’s own “hand-paint
ings” her contributions have been of no out
standing value. Little Belgium and little Hol
land, have done infinitely more for the world,
In art than the“super-human” Germany. Even 
Germany’s great special crop of “professors,” 
is not of native production. Most of them are 
known to be imports from the “contemptible 
little” surrounding countries, although, in con
genial German surroundings, they,often become 
more German than the Germans.

In education, the Germans have given us 
theories, rather than results. Their idea is books 
and again books. It is the professional school
master’s idea. Education does, or should, sig
nify cultivation or drawing out. To the German 
It signifies “facts” thrust intp human minds. But 
facts seldom fructify when forced 
pared neutral soU.
according to the German practice, and stuffed 
with school-masterly facts, may possibly serve 
as a store house. It will hardly become a fruit
ful field. The German army ia now disclosing 
the effects of the warehousing German system 
of education. So are the German people. They 
are showing themselves capable of absorbing 
even German official “facts.”

A writer in a recen^ number of the London 
Times enters a forceful protest against the do
cility with which German claims to cultural su
periority have been accepted in England. “If,” 
he says, “instead of accepting German products 
at the value set upon them by the producers, and 
regarding the Germans as the most philosophi
cal nation on earth, we look.at the facts, we find 
them as follbws: _

“Of the twenty greatest schoolmen of the 
Middle Ages, ten were English, one only was 
German. The next German philosopher of 
the first rank was Leibnitz, who stood alone 
in, Germany, and against whom we can put 
five philosophers of equal rahk—Hooker (the 
judicious Hooker), Bacon, Hobbes, Newton 
and Locke. Later philosophers of the first 
were in Germany, eight; in England, sixteen.
Of the eight Germans, Kant, by far the great- 

'est, was by descent a Scotsman.
“Of the other branches of science, I am 

not competent to speak further than this, 
that no one of the great discoveries which 
have changed the whole aspect of the world 
to us, such as gravitation, natural selection, 
combining proportion, the aseptic system—
all discovered by Englishmen—has been made Government of South Africa, composed of and

A NAVAL LESSON. The German emissaries who are seeking to

The delight with which the news of the
H
ft I

r to British shipping. The exploits of these two 
ships in the East, and the Karlsruhe in the At
lantic wounded British pride, and, from the pop
ular point of view have tended to minimize the 
really great achievement of the British Navy in 
keeping the high seas open and free to com-

; the
ofI-

t
“BOBS.” '

The death of Lord Roberts yesterday in 
France recalls Rudyard Kipling’s semi-humor
ous tribute to one of Britain’s greatest and most 
loved soldiers, published in the Pall Mall Gaz
ette in 1893. Lord Roberts was not a warrior of 
the stern, distant type represented by Wellington 
and Kitchener, but like Nelson or Sir John 
French, the present commander in France, he 
won the affectionate regard and devoted good
will of his soldiers by his human qualities as 
well as his unrivalled skill and bravery on the 
battlefield.

The depredations of these cruisers were apt 
to appear exaggerated to despondent people. 
The reports of their^ exploits were received in 
batches which made them look sensational, but 
they were in fact, spread over a period of weeks 
and when the totals are reckoned up they rep
resent a quite'moderate achievement. The Ad
miralty in a recent official statement noted that 
out of 4,000 British ships engaged in foreign 
trade, only thirty-nine had been sunk by the 
enemy up to that time, or just under one per 
cent in all. This is a far smaller proportion 
than was reckoned on at the outbreak of war. 
Consequently, the rate of insurance, both for 
cargo and hulls, was greatly reduced, and on the 
whole, although the sum total of losses is con
siderable, it is far less than even the most san
guine anticipated.

The 6ea is a big place, and the hunting 
down of these fast cruisers of the enemy at large 
in the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans must 
necessarily, as the Admiralty pointed out, be a 
matter of time, patience, and good luck. The 
Emden and the Koenigsburg have been put out 
of business, and it is only a matter of time un
til the other marauding rpyers meet a similar 
fate.
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THE DARDANELLES. Fire
Ion
Fire
FireThe narrow waters between Turkey in Eu

rope and Turkey in Asia will soon become the 
centre of considerable interest as a result of the 
inclusion of Turkey among the combatants in 
the war. The Russian fleet, which is imprison
ed in the Black Sea by reason of the fact that, 
according to the treaty of July, 1841, subsequent
ly several times ratified, no war vessel belonging 
to another Power may pass through the Dardan
elles without the qonsent of the Porte, will al
most certainly make Constantinople its objec
tive, while the Anglo-French1 fleet is already at
tacking the eastern end of the straits.

Theses waters fall into three natural divi
sions. The western entrance is through a chan
nel some 47 miles long, connecting the Ægean 
Sea with the sea of Marmora and called the Dar
danelles, froln the two castles which guard its 
narrowest part and preserve the name of the 
city of Dardanus in the Troad. On the north 
of the strait ip the peninsula of Gallipoli and its 
southern shore belongs to Asia Minor; the av
erage breadth is only three or four miles, while 
at its narrowest it is little more than a mile 

The European shores are, generally 
speaking, steep and rugged, but the scenery on 
the Asiatic side is very beautiful, the country 
rising gradually from the sea-coast to the range 
of Mount Ida.

The Dardanelles is protected on both shores 
by modern fortifications on a great scale; this 
fact, taken in conjunction with the easy de
fence its natural features afford, render it un
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andThere’s a little red-faced man, 

Which is Bobs!
Rides the tallest ’orse ’e can— 

Our Bobs!
If it bucks or kicks or rears,
’E can can sit for twenty years, 
With a smile round both ’is ears— 

Can’t yer, Bobs?
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Then ’ere’s to Bobs Bahadur— 
Little Bobs, Bobs, Bobs!

’E’s our pukkas Kandahadur— 
Fightin’ Bobs, Bobs, Bobs!

’E’s the Dock of Aggy Chel,
’E’s theman that done us well, 
An’ we’ll follow ’im to ’ell!

Won’t we, Bobs?

i

ii
Frederick

The experiences of the war has emphasiz
ed the need, which is expressed in an editorial 
in the Westminster Gazette, of a larger number 
of fast cruisers of the type of the Karlsruhe and 
the Emden. Had this need bee'll supplied, we 
might have been spared the annoyance of some 
of these captures. In fact, the Westminster 
Gazette, commenting upon this phase of the 
subject, and while admitting that it is easier 
to see after the event, makes this significant 
statement: - '

“Let us àdmit that the experience of 
is full of lessons for our government, as well 
for all others, and*Iet us put them on record 
against the time when we may profit from them 
without recrimination. Possibly, in time to 
come, we may be able to persuade some of the 
Dominions to undertake cruiser squadrons In 
place of Dreadnoughts for the special purpose 
of dealing with the dangers which have been 
brought home to us by the exploits of the Em- 
den and the Karlsruhe.”
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If a limber’s slipped a trace, 

’Ook on Bobs;
If a marker’s lost ’is place, 

Dress by Bobs.
For ’e’s eyes all up ’is coat,

An’ a bugle in his throat,
An’ you will not play the goat 

Under Bobs.
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war likely that the feat performed by the English 

as Admiral, Sir J. T. Duckworth in 1807, in making 
his way past all the forts into the Sea of Mar, 
mora, can be paralleled in these days of high ex
plosives and long range guns.

In ancient times the DardaneUes was known 
as the Hellespont, on account of the fabled 
drowning in it of Helle, the daughter of Atha- 
mas, King of Thebes. The legendary feats of 
Leander, who was said to swim the Hellespont, 
nightly to visit; Hero, were emulated by Lord 
Byron, who succeeded in swimming across the 
straits. Twice in ancient history the Hellespont 

he who runs may read. It is no small feather in [was crossed by great commanders; Xerxes in 
the cap of the Australian Navy that the achieve-j B.C. 480 entering Europe, aqd Alexander in B.C. 
ment of the Commonwealth’s cruiser Sydney *334, reaching t)ie Asiatic coast, by me»ns of a 
should have been received with cheers at Lloyd's bridge of boats at a spot near Abydos where the 
the greatest insurance centre in the world.

mE’s a little down on drink, 
Chaplain Bobs;

Bùt it keeps us outer Clink— 
Don’t it, Bobs?

So we wip not complain 
Though ’e‘s water on the brain, 
If ’e leads us straight again— 

Blue-light Bobs.
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Counpre-
A human mind caught early,

w
We believe that this phase of the lesson 

taught by the naval war to date is so plain that
~ 9 Co.

FitIf you stood ‘im on ‘is ’ead, 
Father Bobs,

You could spill a quart o’ lead 
Outer Bobs.

> ’E’s been at it thirty years,
Î An’ amassin’ souveneera 
t In the way o’ slugs an’ spears— 

Ain’t yer, Bobs?

am3- ■Tp 
JLl- L re!Canada Expresses Sorrow.

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—The Duke of 
Connaught cabled the following mes
sage to Premier Asquith: “In my own 
name, and that of the Canadian Gov
ernment, I desire to express our deep
est sympathy with the British nation 
and army at the loss they have sus
tained by the 'death of the distin
guished field marshal, Lord Roberts, 
whom we are proud to remember as 
the colonel of the Royal Canadian 
Artillery.”

Messages were also sent by Sir 
Robert Borden and Acting Premier 
Sir George Foster.
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I strait is about 6,500 feet wide.

From the eastern extremity of the Dardan 
elles the Sea of Marmora widens out, with a 
length from east to west of about 170 miles. 
This inland sea nowhere exceeds fifty miles in 
width and has an area of 4,500 square miles. 
There are several considerable islands, notably 
Marmora in the west and the Princes’ Islands in 
the east, off the Asiatic shore.

=

IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Although the revolt of General De Wet and 
Generial Beyers against the Union government 
in the northern part of the Free State and the 
Western Transvaal, respectively, is not yet 
stamped out, the reports which come from South 
Africa indicate that the government has the situ
ation well in hand, and that it is only a matter 
of time until the rebel movement is completely 
suppressed. The government under the leader
ship of General Botha, who, took the field in 
command of the Union troops, determined to 
deal with the outbreak with a firm hand, and in 
so dealing with it, they affirmed that they “had 
behind them the very great majority of the 
citzens in every province of the Union, who are 
thoroughly loyal and detest the very idea of 
rebellion.”

English papers received by the last mail 
give us a clearer idea of the underlying causes 
of these armed movements against the Union tiful character; many villages line the well- 
government than we were able to get from the 
cable despatches. It is largely a matter of do
mestic politics. As one writer points out, the residents of Costantinople. 
issue is not between the British and Dutch but 
between a party of Dutch irreconcilables to the the Seà of Marmora towards the Black Sea, and

its southern extremity a hilly promontory
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What ’e does not know o’ war, 
Gen’ral Bobs,

You can arst the shop next door— 
Can’t they, Bobs?

O ’e’s little, but ’e’s wise;
’E’s a terror for ’is size 
An’ ’e — does — not — advertise— 

Do yer, Bobs?

o
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Vers Cnu Occupation Cost $5,000,000 • 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—A high . 

official of the War Department last 
night estimated that the occupation * 
of Vera Cruz bÿ the American Gov
ernment had cost for the army alone, 
close to $6,000,000. In addition to 
this cost, merely for quartering and 
feeding the army, the protection and 
feeding of Mexican refugees, who fled 

! to the United States after the battle 
of OJinsga, cost In the neighborhood 
of 6800,000, for which there have 
been no returns. This cost is exclu
sive of the money required to keep 
the fleet. ready for • action on both 
coasts of Mexico. No attempt has 
been made to figure the cost of this 
expenditure.

Connecting the Sea of Marmora with the 
Black Sea, is the channel of the Bosphorus. The 
length of this strait is 18 miles, with a greatest 
breadth at its northern entrance, of two and 
three-quarter miles, though at its narrowest 
point the breadth is only 800 yards. In the cen
tre ofthe strait a powerful current is felt, setting 
from the Black Sea into the Sea of Marmora, 
but below the surface and along the shores there 
is a current in the oppostie direction. The sur
face current averages nearly three miles an 
hour, though at narrow places it may run at 
twice that speed. The'scenery on both shores 
of the Bosphorus is of a varied and most beau-
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Now they’ve made a bloomin’ Lord 
Outer Bobs,

Which was but ’is fair reward— 
Weren’t it, Bobs?

An* ’e’ll wear a coronet 
Where ’is ’elmet used to set;
But we know you won’t forget—:

Will yer, Bobs?
Then ’ere’s to Bobs Bahadur— 

Little Bobs, Bobs, Bobs!
Pocket Wellin’ton an’ arder— 

Fightin’ Bobs, Bobs, Bobs!
This ain’t no bloomin’ ode *
But you’ve ’elped the soldier’s load, 
An’ for benefiits bestowed,

Bless yer, Bobs!

To Protect Arabs.
LONDON, Nor. 16.—Britain, It Is 

announced, has no Intention of un
dertaking any military or war opera
tions in Arabia, except for the pro
tection of Arab Interests against 
Turkish or other aggression, or in 
sepport of any attempt of the Arabs 
to tree themselves from Turkish

wooded coasts while on the European shores are 
many fine residences belonging to the wealthy

The Bosphorus runs almost due north from
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SOME INTERESTING LOCAL STATISTICSMATURE YEARS OF 
BATTLE LEADERS

legal. BELLEVILLE CIVILIAN 
RIFLE ASSOCIATION

HAtlOWE’EN PRANK
IN THURLOWDISTRICT DASHES►

SOBTHBUF * POUTOU, 
a-. Haters. solicitors. Notaries SîL. Commissioners. Office — 

pub.'L RridKe Street. BoUcltors for 
N"rth«nt8 Bank of Canada and 
•M"'J<Rank of Montreal. Money to
^nonM-^ea

r. D. Poetoe

;t
A. striking feature of the war in 

Europe ie the mature years of the 
battle leaders Youth, perhaps, may 

. be at a premium on the firing line.
A. special general meeting was held with military experience is

lM* * th« ■?“* ""7^ seemingly shewing its strategic
and considerable discussion took Woft^
placd re the amooUtion being attach, w* aU * the British generate 
ei to one olthe local regiments. ^ 50 years oldor over. The heav- 
There was quite a large number in ■ie^ burden of active responsibility 
attendance and the following gentle- œ tUe tield has been placed by 
saezi took part in the discussion H. -jpon men in the- sixties Gen-
aae*1.- president ;Hajor Barragar, apparently has looked well
Captam Alter., Captain Cook, Colonel njgh agii'noe 8t any general of less 
Bootma, Colonel Marsh, Colonel La- thaD three-score years. Austria has,
?**'• seemingly * placed a premium upon
Mr. M. McMullen, Mr. R J. C^-n- taen that ^ave passed ,by a goodly 
gamt Mr. A J. Stewart, Mr. A. Har- the half century mark, and
man, Mr. M. Wright and Mr. W. t^ ^ equally true of Russia and 
pBntiL Servis

The following resolutions were fi- The problem of England's battles 
Hally carried 4 .oh land rests today in the hands of

1 A resolution that each member Horatio Herbert Kitchener, Earl 
of the SeUeviUeRine Association Kitchener of Khartum, a man of 
pledge, hameelf to do his utmost to threenacore years and four, whose 
get the members of the Association yeaJ.6i 0f maturity have been spent 
who are eligible to form a spec.ai. either in warfare or in responsible 
company of the loth Regiment. I military positions of administration.
,2 uA-^ef?1U^fnDt^t4tW Kitchener is the same hard drivincr

ot the Belleville Rifle Association who today he wafl w,hen he
Wfeh t.°’ or c?Ito°t J:ÏV; tirelessly blazed his way against

15th Regiment promise to drill with ve phy6ical obstacles in Egypt- 
that company m plam clothes and rested he drAve the
that their officers will be selected 
from amongst our own members 

Lieut. Col. Marsh is having 
members of the 15th Regt. who now 
belong to the Belleville Rifle Asso
ciation transferred to this special 
company now being formed immed- „_j 
lately.

It has been arranged for all mem
bers to attend a meeting and pre
liminary drill of the new Belleville 
Rifle Association company on Tues
day evening next at 8. p.m. sharp in 
the armouries. All membeys please 
make an effort to attend. ,

Record of Population. Births, Marriages, Deaths, etc., la Hastings 
and Prince Edward Counties.

I NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR ■ 
MANY EXCHANGES

Schooner Lost Foremast
The schooner Bertha Calkins, load

ed with coal, on her way from O- 
wego to Piéton, ran into a lively 
gale and last her foremast bat drift
ed into Sodas. The steamer Hinck
ley1 will tow her to Piston.

Sharpshooters to Form Special Com
pany With Fifteenth Regiment

Township Beys In Court—Their Duty 
as to Protection ot Property and 

Person
■>

fifthA Hallowe'en prank on the 
concessknt of Thurlow was responsible The population of Prince Edward Co., 1881 and 1882 was 21,044 and 

18,886. Hastings County, 1881-2 East,. 17,315, North 20,479 and West 17,400 
Total 55,197. . '\

w. C. MIKBL. K.C. 
Bridge St., over O.N.W. 

Phone 77

tot the appearance of a large nunber 
of boys ffonf that township in police 
court this morning, two being charged 
with having unlawfully assembled with 
others on Oct. 31st, with intent to 
carry out a common purpose and there 
having conducted themselves in such 
a, way td cause persons in the neigh
borhood to believe their purpose 
was to distmb the peace. , The rest of 
tha boys were summoned as witnesses 

Mr. P. J. M. Anderson represented 
the crown and Mr. W. Car new ap
peared for thq, two defendants.

The complainant was an aged lady- 
ot 67 years.

Mr. Carnew suggested! that a num
ber of boys had perhapd been acting 
disorderly unoer the bylaw Not all 
were present. A.iy blame should be 
apportioned equally.

Mr. Anderson accepted this view 
Some Of the1, boys had however likely 
conducted then-selves within reason. 
He believed ga. arrangement might be 
made, conducive to better belavior on 
Hallowe'en as with charivaris Boys 
should learn that boisterous conduct is 
frowned .upon by the courts.

Magistrate Masson said he under
stood there was some rough horse 
play, the complainant having claimed 
that some one .had taken thé well pole 
and with the hook caught her around 
tha neck.

Mr; Carnew said, ihe boys went into 
the prank innocently,in the spirit of 
Hallowe’en;

The magistrate declared boys must 
realize that while they may play in
nocent pranks, on Haltowe en the line 
must be drawn at unnecessary distur
bance destruction of property, and 
personal injury. People do noti mind 
boys calling foii candies and cakes or 
money on Hallowe’en.

According to Mr Carnew, it was 
' claimed by one of the defendants that 
he was not on the property. The other 
had been to choir practice and drifted 
along the concession in company with 
two more boys by the moonlight with 
a zither and a mouth organ. They 
went on the premises of thé complain
ant and one sat on thé hen coop play
ing the organ.

Xho aged informant complained that 
boys broke the gate and went in

to the dooryard. She tried! to get 
them, to go away. |||pk|j)i 
pole from the well and caught her, 
by the hook, around the neck Another 
took the buggy out of thé drive house 
and jammed her w ith it .

Crown Attorney Anderson said he 
did not llkel to see boys punished. If 
a straight edge were held overt every-, 
body, there would still be complaints 
of errors and mistakes and foolish con
duct. Persecute boys and they may 
become criminal. Admonish them 
gently! as to their duties and they will 
grow ep good citizens.

Two parents present agreed to un
dertake that their sons would' leave 
the complainant alone in future, that 
they, themselves would repair the 
damaged and that they would pay the 
fed and what ever stin fo* damages a 
physician would say .she incurred as 
al result of the escapade- They asked 
a week to consult with' 'the fathers of 
the other boys, who number; 18 or 20 
ad to assistance in meeting thq expen
ses. , i

No evidence y&s taken today. 
Magistrate Masson then adjourned 

the hearing for, one week pending an 
arrangement between thé fathers as 
td payment of costa, reator itiop of 
property, damaged and physician’s fee's 
and assessment of damages for1, per
sonal injury to the informant. , If 
this is satisfactory! this will likely be 
the end of the case with the crown’s 
consenti If not the case will likely be 
heard two weeks from today.

Magistrate Masson spoke at some 
length on the duty of toys in relation 
to property, conduct, and old age.

Office and Hastings andMarriages, deaths and births, etc., in Counties 
Prince Edward in 1913— ,

Hastings population 55,210, births 1320.
Prince Edward, population 16,700—342 birth rate per thousand re

spectively 23.9 and 20.4
Deaths in Belleville 187, births in Belleville 268 and marriages 138 ; 

Belleville’s estimated population is 10,600 
Marriages in Hastings Co. 664 
Marriages in Pr. Ed. Co. 120 
Deaths in Hastings Co. 725.
Deaths in Pr. Edward Co. 231.
In County of Hasting^ the marriage of

tV Ontario.BellcvUlc.
Solicitor for Molsont Bank Has Prospered

Mr. Charles Ross, who 20 years ago 
left Madoc a penniless boy, has by his 
ability, enterprise and foresight to 
grasp the right side of a business pro
position, returned to his native town 
with, enough of this world’s goods to 
enable him to purchase the h°™e °f 
J. C. Dale, one of the finest residen
ces in the county. Mrs Roes 
family will follow in a -few weeks— 
Madoc Review

WILL* * WRIGHT
t>„,Haters, . Solicit/..re, Notaries 

,Wlc etc - Office V Campbell St. 
Belleville, Money to loan at lowest
rates. ___  _ Anglicans numbered 172;

Presbyterians 7Ô"; Methodists 307, Roman Catholics 74; Baptists 12.
In Pr. Edward Co. respectively 18, 9, 86, 2„ and 2.

, The following shows the percentage in which the marriages occurred 
iBi the Province as a Whole, as shown In Provincial Reports of Registration 
General for 1913—

Malcolm Wright,
j Franklin WHI», K.C

\and

E. J. BUTLER.
Barrister , Solicitor, Conveyancer,

and*Notary Public. i SPINSTERSBACHELORSGoing the Limit
We are incensed to learn that white 

our manager, Mr. Lancaster, is away 
in, the far north, exposing hi» life to 
the stray bullets of reckless hunters 
that he may secure a little cheap vem 
soar to support his family during the 
long, winter, some dastardly, prowl
ing, cowardly, sneaking, midtaig'ht 
chicken thieves have made two at
tempts this week on his hen roost.— 
Madoc Review

94.7% married bachelors 
4.9% married widowers _

.4% married divorOeee
WIDOWS

48.8% married bachelors 
49.4% married widowers 

1.8% married divorcees
DIVORCED WOMEN

Office .29 Bridge Street. 96.2% married spinsters 
3.3% married widows 

.5% married divorcees
WIDOWERSW. D. M. SHOREY

0,Mo‘neyato"lOTa on mortgagee en easy. 

8 Campbell Street. BellevtUe.

out of his stronghold of 
As amilitary organiser 
now is a greater man

enemy
,, Khartum. 
ttie Kitchener

than, he was then, and this has been 
thb responsibility of picking the lead
ers whom Greet Britain has sent 

is sending to the front in

59.3% married spinsters 
38.6% married widows 

2.0% married divorcees
DIVORCED MEN

t7%.7 married spinsters 51,4% married bachelors
15.2% married widows 18.2% married widowers
37.0% married divorcees 30.3% married divorcee»

Of the total number of women- who married, 93% were spinsters, 6%
widows and 9% divorcees; of the men, 91.4% were bachelors, 7.8% widower» 
and 7% divorcees.

France.
On the field England's supreme in 

command is Gen. Sir John Denton 
Pinkstons Freeh, bom sixty-two 
years ago, and one of England's 
most striking military figures. Near
ly; all of the men who are hie divis
ion leaders are tried soldiers of 
more than fifty years of age; some 
of. them are older.

insurance:.
Madoc’s Smallpox Scare

The most exaggerated accounts of
in our

H. F. KBTCHBSON, 
Representing North American

^er."îrT!nsfra”ceaCo..Britîàb 
iSS'eaS Assurance Co.„ Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un- 
inn Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
^re insurance Co., Hand-In-Hand 
F he Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 
CO Merchants Fire Insurance Co., 
Inieuendent Fire Insurance Co., 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co., Gen
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Co 1 London Guarantee & Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casualty * 
Boiler Insurance Co., • Orncç M 
Bridge St. Phone 228. Marriage li
censes Issued.

the presence of smallpox 
town have been in circulation during 
the past few weeks. Whatever cases 
there may have been have been 
the mildest type, and the disease, is, 
at present, almost completely stamp
ed out.—Madoc Review

DEATHS
The number of deaths registered for the year , was 34,317, a rati© of 

12.7 per 1,000 of population. This is an increase of 2,167 over 1912.
The following are the ten highest rates of mortality—

TEN HIGHEST CAUSES OF DEATH.

of

DUSTLESS CLEANING 
OF OUR STREETS

JOFFRE IS 62
General Joseph JofÇre, the French 

commander-in-chief is 62.
Jerald Pau is a one-armed veteran 

of the Fran co-Prussian war; he num
bers three-score years and six.

, General de Curieres de Castelnau, 
of the general staff, is the third of 
the commanding trio of the French 
army and to well up in the sixties. 
General Gallic ni, in charge of the 
defences of Paris, is in the neighbor
hood of 70,

Old age in the German army might 
almost be said to be the hall-mark 
of military aggressiveness, for one of 
the most active men in the field is 
Count
1er, in his seventy-eighth year.

> Field Marshal Kolmar 
Goltz, is the second oldest German 
general,! being 71.

Per. cent, of 
total deathsHad House Destroyed

While hunting in the bush in the 
county of Haliburton, in the vicin
ity of Fishtail Lake, the home 
Wm.
Junction was
between two and three o’clock 
the morning 
Mclnroy, a little girl of six years 
and boy of four barely escaping in 
their night robes.

iCanada's climatic conditions, to a 
certain extent peculiar to herself, im
pose handicaps in the care of pave
ments which are hard to overcome.

The dust of the asphalt pavement» 
on business streets is the admitted 
causo of immense damage to stocks, of 
merchandise and also is very disagree
able to the individual ' This is «es
pecially so in early spring and late 
autumn, when the water sprinkled on 
the pavements breezes, resulting! in 
accidents to horses; and pedestrians.

Water used on pavements at such 
times is also the cause of serious dam
age) to them, as it soaks into the cre
vices in the pavement, and freezing, 
cause» the upheaval and disintegration 
of the asphalt This to especially .no
ticeable along the curbs and streets 
car, lines .

Hustles» street cleaners, operated on 
the combined vacuum and sweeper 
principle, are id use ini * number of 
"North American citTfs. It isf‘ claimed 
that their work is entirely satisfac
tory. that, after cleaning, n0 sprink
ling is necessary, as the dnstf has been 
thoroughly removed. The advantages 
of this system are numerous, including 
the. absence of the dust nuisance re
sulting in conservation of both health 
and property. the saving of wate<abd 
a, large percentage of the cost of 
sprinkling, the saving of labor in 
street cleaning., and the avoidance of 
damage done by water td pavements 
id frosty weather .

This method qf cleaning streets 
should appeal to the engineering de
partment» of our, Canadian cities as 
another step forward in sanitary sci
ence.—Conner t ation

8.24......... 2,829
........  2,294
.........2,076
....... 1,993

.......... 1,806
. ... 1,199
..........1,116
.......... 1,070
.......... 566
.......... 517

not shown in the fore-

Organic Heart Disease ...........
Tuberculosis .... ......
Pneumonia ...... ...
Infantile Diarrhoea ...
Cancer ...... .......... .
Cerebral Hemorrhage 
Diseases of Arteries ..
Bright’s Disease ........
Paralysis ......................
Broncho-pneumonia ..

6.61
6*1of 5-80

Mclnroy of Central Ontario 
destroyed by fire

5.26
• •••••••• 3.49THOMAS STEWART.

Bridge St., Belleville. 
RpnrpaentinK th© .oldest and most 

ACCWent

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

on 3.29
of Nov. 1st, Mrs. 3.11

! 1.61
1.50

some
Typhoid fever 446 and diphtheria 339 are .

Minn list the former being replaced by broncho-pneumonia which was 
yn*ujwially high in 1913. Typhoid Mver and diphtheria are,
Lasing annually, owing, no doubt to the v^üance exerc^cd ^the pub_ 
lte health authorities all over the Province. Deaths from Bright e <us 

increased by 222, making a total of 1,070. Cancer, which increased by 
ill creased t>y which increased by 103, show an .annual m-

This to also true of Bright a

One boy took , a
Off for Kingston Gottlieb von Huelsen-Haess-

ROBERT BOGLE
Mercantile Agency. Estates man- 

Accountant, Auditor, Ftnan- 
Real Estate Agent, 

t-.na negotiated, Insurance: Fire, Ufe Accîfent Health, Plate Glaes- 
alVthe best companies represented, 
offices, Bridge St., Belleville, Ont., 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office.

On Friday quite a crowd assem
bled at the C.N.R. station to bid 
farewell to four young men who left 
to join the second contingent over- 

force at divisional headquar-

von der
eew _ .
28, end organic heart disease

during the last five years, year» 
except for the year 1910, when a decrease occurred

aged,
cial, Broker,

crease
disease,VON KLUK 68.

General Alexander von Kluk, the 
Kaiser’s main reliance agaainst the 

1 allies, to sixty-eight.
Kluk comes from the people, and by 
sheer merit reached the rank ol- coir-.
One! ere the Kaiser saw fit to be-1 
stow upon him the “von” of notàhty I 

Otto von Emmich, who 
had the task of carrying the defences 
of Liège, is 66. General Karl von 
Boelow, who has worked shoulder to 
shoulder with Van Kluk in the cen- Telegrapher, 
ter and to supporting his brother Mn Thomas A Edison, the electriè»! 
general cm the right wing, ia 68 and 4General Max von Boehn to but three wizard, expresses himself as deligbte 
years younger. General Paul von with the trip he made this week to 
Hindénburg, the Kaiser’s hope a- the scenes of his boyhood days. Mr. 
gainst the Russians, is 67. Edison travelled in a special train over

Count Ferdinand Zeppelin, direct- Ris old route between • Detroit _ and 
in g the operations of the German Port Huron or the Grand Trunk 
dirigibles, to 76 years old Railway! System, the run on which he

The Russian leader, the Grand was employed fifty years ago as 
Duke Nicholas, is 58. He has had train news agent. The long years ot 
the helpful advice of General Suk- bard work and brilliant success served 
homlinoff. a well tried soldier, verg- 0nly> to bring out the more clearly in 
ing upon 70 years. tha inventor’s memory the incidents of.

General Ruzsky, the hero of Lem- the past and the men who took part 
berg, and the commander of the jji them—his companions iu the news 
Russian army ip Galhcia, is well up business. ' „
ini the fifties. . i. Accompanying Mr. Bdisod were Mr.

The Archduke Frederick of Austria Henry Ford, of Detroit, Mr. A. B. At- 
to 58, and into has keeping the Em- water. Assistant to President of Grand 
peror has placed the responsibility Trunk Railway, Mr. U. E. Gillen, Qen- 
of Austria’s battle honors. In Ga- yrai Superintendent Western lines, 
licia General Moritz von Auffenberg Grand Trunk. I
to 62 years Old, and General Viktof The special train stopped en 
Dankl, just short of 60. Mount Clemens, where Mr.

Servie turned to General Radomil fjjst learned telegraphy, after giving 
Putnik in the present crisis, and as hi9 position as news agent. Here Mr., 
cominander-in*ohief of the Servian Edison went into the railway tele- 
forces he has shown the fitness of grapb office and sat down at the 
the choice. General Putnik waepbor» keyboard and personally sent a mes- 
in 1849, and though from southern ^ to hto children at West Orange, 
Austria is Servian in every fibre. telling them of his visit to the place

where he first became acquainted 
with the workings of thé wires.

At Port Huron he met his boy- 
_PH , !■ RR I hood chum, Julius McMartin. Mr.
Threshing to the order of the . Edjs(>n lived across the road from 

day around here this week as two 1 Mcjdartin and taught him how to 
threshing machines are in this apd receive telegraphic mes-
neighborhood . . . sages. After a recital of some of their

Mr. Sidney Sharp is on the sick ee^pa<ks Mr Edison remarked to 
list. Dr. Simmons is in attendance. ^ friond “yes we were bad boys 

Mias Jennie Redner of the Front „■
of Thurlow is visiting Miss E. Bell ^ the facee 0f the old-time friends 

Mr. W. Blakley of Belleville visited aage<j review Mr. Edison called 
at Mr. O. Redick’s on Monday %,ar,v t>y their first name. One of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer and Mr. thie( ,m0Bt striking greetings was that 
and Mrs. White spent Sunday with acoorded to judge Willlem T. Mit- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Barton of Wall- chéjj who to 98 years of age, and 
bridge. 8*m engaged in the practice of law,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowers and some „ ^■iaan gbld papers to the Judge 
of their friends from Belleville spent ^ wae,a boy, and as he gr»sp-
Monday with My. Chester Bowers and ^ the band of his friend and took
family. , ___ ___ hâml by the shoulder, he said. “Judge

Mitchell, I remember yon when I was 
a boy. 1 sold you papers and you 
were, then a grey haired man. You 
are a remarkable moot. Here I ani, 
elect an old man, but you are just as 
active. Judge, you’ve got my goat.” 

Barrie Saturday Morning -Orillia Mr. Moon wao wellpteaWattlu: 
Township Council recently appealed venerable jurtots reply- [t* 
to the Railway Commission to . re- Mr. Edison, we are getting oHl but 
quire the Grand Trunk to provide an you and I still have much to do.

■ the dangerous
cm 10 and 11 side line.

ters, Kingston, where they undergo 
training with others .in the Domin
ion before leaving for Europe. The 

Tom Winters, Robt. Mills, 
Brown and Steve Yourgest,

General von leave for Kingston Thursday morn
ing-EDISON GREETS OLD 

COMRADES ON G. T.
men were
Sandy
and through the efforts of a few 
ladies in town each man was pre
sented with two suits of underwear 
and $12 in cash. The members of 

ket ball team also presented
them* * with .
were given a hearty send-off by 
their friends and well-wishers. — 
Bancroft Times.

,u R. W. AD^klS.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage "License* IsStied.

Office--Campbell St, Belleville, Ont ^

The following have enlisted and 
pawed inspection, George Frederick, 
Picton and W. Jordan, E. Connell, 
H. Parkins, W. R. Leaoh and G. H- 
McGrayne from Bloomfield.

. t,; ' I: : ■■

General
Inventor, fUty years after, recalls 

bia experiences as News Agent andthe
handkerchiefs. They IT

Change of Time
Tho time oil the departure of what 

ia commonly known as Whiting’s train 
has been changed from. 7.40 a.m. to 
7.18 a.m. We understand the change 
has been made to make lonnectiona 
with the Grand Trunk train going 
east due at Napanee at 7.40 a.m. Re
turning from Yarker the C. N. B. 
train wilt wait for the local train on 
tho G, T. R. which to due at Napanee 
at 10.26 a.m These changea 
doubtless be much appreciated by the 
travelling public, and especially by 

Deseror.to.—Dew ronto

IW. H. HUDSON.

and Mercantile Insurance Co., Sun 
Fire Insurance Co., Waterloo Mu
tual Insurance Co., Lloyd Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Dominion ot 
Canada Guarantee and ATScTaent in
surance Co., Farm and Oty pro
perty insured in ÛrBt-clasa Tellable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Land valuators and agent ror 
selling, purchasing or renting pro
perty, both in city or cotmtry. Of
fice No. 1Î Campbell St., Belleville.

Weaver’s Stride
A strike of the weavers 

Monday, evening and Tuesday id the 
Trent) Valley Woolen Mill. The night 
shift) refused td go to work and next 
day the others. We are informed the 
trouble arose over the curtailing of 
pay for imperfection» fa the work/ The 
strikers returned to work yesterday.— 
Campbellford New» •

-I
occurred V

will %

3L00DY BAHLE AT 
LINDSAY FAIR GROUNDS

JAMBS LITTLE,
General Ineurance Agent, repre

senting the Sun Life .Assurance Go. 
of Canada, Union Assurance Socie
ty, London, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
Co., of London, Eng., Monarch Fire 
Insurance Co., London, Eng., Ca.na- 
da Accident Assurance Co., Montre
al Office over Bell Telephone Of
fice, Belleville, Ont.

those from 
Post. isPointed Bemarks

Pointed reference was made in. a 
local church Sunday evening to the 
clear duty of young, able-bodied Can
adians, unhampered by close ties to 
enlist in the Canadian militteJ From 
th» number o. voung men oxf^Front St 
soma evenings and in places of amuse
ment one would expect a, contingent 
of fifty to join the overseas forces, 
The opportunity to( tight in the cause 
of British liberty is beckoning 
every man physically fit and undell 45 
years of age.—Campbellford News.
Valuable Stamps

A' nasty row tot*' place it t*he tfilr 
Grounds this morning Shortly after 
eleven o’clock in which Chàs! Stbne 
sustained serious injuries to his head 
from a crowbaif alleged tot have been 
used on hitif by Noble) Robinson, the 
fifteen year oldf son of Alfred "Robin- 
eon, Col borne St

A gang of men have started at work 
removing the sod from the basebaU 
diamond at thq AgriculturHl Grounds. 
Chartes Stohe who was among them, 

being annoyed, it is claimed, by 
young Robinson, and cuffed his ears. 
Thq" young fellow got his father, who, 
i8 is said, drove up on a waggon and 
jumping on to Stone, succeeded ip get
ting $im down on thé ground. Young 
Robinson endeavored to help hid fa
ther, and grabbing a spade made a 
swipo with it at Stone, but! missed and 
by mistake hit Fred Brooks* a by
stander. on top of the head, making 
a cut nif inch and*, a half long .right 
tef the bone .

Jlq then picked! np a crowbar, and 
id is alleged; hit Stone, who was on 
the ground, four times iit. succession.

The left eye to comptebely closed, 
there to q Anrge cut ji st over the ear 
and a badf bruise oni the back of the 
head as well as Jbruised shoulder 
blades where the crowbar caught him 
on, the back. Blood flowed copiously 
for, a few minutes, and Stone was 
knocked instnsibl:. After a few min
utes he revived efficiently to. be.help
ed home, where Dr. McAlpine attend
ed him.

He to in a serious condition, but- will 
progress favorably unless something 
unexpected happens.____

Young Han Dies from Exposure

THANK YOU, 6ANADAI
An original poem written, for The 

Ontario, toy Joseph Etomore, Belleville
Hark the sound of people weeping. 
And the tramp of hurried feet,
As tne Belgians run in terror 
From tine city, village, street I 
We all wonder what has happened, 
And surprise to jon our face 
When We hear the gruesome story 
Of the Kaiser’s motto, “Peace”

Roy Jakes, a young man of 28 years 
engaged with liis father, George Jakes, 
in business in, Merrick ville, met kin 
death in- the -waters of Rideau. Lake, 
Lake, three miles north of thé village, 
some time during Sunday night.

The young man was fond of hunt
ing, and went out Sunday jn quest at 
wild ducks. When he did not returni 
alarm was felt, and a search was con
tinued all day Monday until evening- 
at six o’clock, when his body 
found caught in a stump in the lake- 

►His boat had drifted from him, but a 
number of decoys were close by. It. 
id supposed that in picking np his de
coys preparatory to returning home 
he fell out of the boat, and that it 
drifted so far from him he swam to 
the stump andl there died from 
posure. -Gannnoquc Reporter.

route at 
Edison

CHANCBY ASHLEY
Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 

Co., Norwich Union Fire ,Ina. v»-. 
Western Ineurance Co., Canada Fire 
Iss Co., Perth Mutual, Fire In*. 
Co., Travellers* Accident Co., I re- 
present the tbove companies Tar
iff and non-Tartll and Mutuals, 
and can give you the best rates m 
reliable companies. Call and see me insurance. Of- 

Bellevllle, opp.

to

wasbefore placing your 
Bridge Street,

Post Office.
wa»iflee THE HILLj youthful stamp collector of Deser- 

onto showed the ‘Post’ man one day
last week a Belgian postage stamp Fram t^e mansion and the palace, 

► which showed very plainly the liege j lD town, the pulpit too, 
postmark upon its face. In view oi j 
the prominent place Liege has gain
ed in the great war now going on, 
the young collector esteems this 
stamp very highly.—Post

MINE BALS.
Has thé Emperor often spoken,
On the theme, “Peace be to you,” 
But at last that mask has fallen 
From around his wicked heart,
And we learn, oh dear, how bitter, 
Of the hollow baseless part.

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
Ores and minerals of all kinds 

teited and assayed. Samples sentby 
mail or express will receive prompt 
ettention, all results guaranteed. 
Office and Laboratory corner or 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, Bast 
Belleville. Telephone 39».

ex-

i.A Wild place
A young man of town receive a 

letter recently from Roy Wa8ar>'vtxo 
is to teaching school in the northern 
part of Frontenac county, which is 
full of thrilling information, and 
-which would make a huntsman al
most envious of Roy. He says, 
among other thingite.*hat a clergy*^ 
while walking through » '
that vicinity heard a growl «»bind 
him, and. looking around, saw abe»r 
in close proximity. Not 
ed,he thought discretion the better 
part of valor and took to his heels. 
One of the trustees lof Roys, 
one day went to a^trip he bad 
and found a wolf in it. 
had lost forty sheep and anOther 
three fine colts from the depredations 
of wolves. .

At the club, the feast, the banquet, 
“To the day,” has toasted been,
And we’ve often thought and wonder- 

cd
“To the day,” what can it mean?
Now we realise very clearly 
That the day of days has come,
By the bloodshed and the horror 
Caused by shell, by sword, by gun.

%ut the British stir to duty.
Moved across the deep blue aea,
And, will Allies, strong and noble, 
Face the world’s great eneniy.
And with hearts brave and daring, 
Enter in the bloody fight,
Standing for the cause of freedom, 
Which to Britain’s motto, “Right.”

From every corner of the globe 
Volunteers "are pouring,
Black men, white men, red men, too, 
Loyalty displaying,
From Australia’s sunny snore,
And India’s coral strand,
New Zealand with South Africa, 
They form a happy band.
But what comes nearer to us here 
I» the joy we find in giving,
Mem whose souls are all aglow 
For Motherland defending.
How the hearts swell up with pride 
Of people great and small,
Ast we hear the welcome message, 
“Thank you, Canada, one and all I”

BELLEVILLE LADIES 
RIFLE PBAÛTICEDANCING.

The following members were prés
ent Thursday afternoon at the 
weekly shoot of ithe above club at ,t9te 
armouries Mr,. Doneh instructor - The 
following scares were made—
Miss Helen Anderson ......
Mrs. B. Wheatley .........
Mise McCarthy ..................
Miss Falkiner ...................
Mrs Stallworthy ...........
•M>«a Herrington ...............
Miss Thompson ................
Misa A Lazier ..................
Misa V. McLean ...............
Miss McDonnell ................
Mies Hurley ............... —
Mi«« Stewart Masson .....
Mise Andrews .... . ............
Mjiis L. Walton ..............
xttes Jean Anderson .....

Campbell....................
Ml« Rathtoun ............
Mrs Douoh
Mrs Sneyd ...«• ..............
Mie« McCraig ..................
Mrs Thompson ...............

MR. T. RAMSEY’S 
Academy, Front Street 

Will Hold Classes Every 
Wednesday and Saturday Night»

4-Pieoe Orcneetra DOUBLE TRACKING 
THE MIDLAND LINE

1

„... 95 
... 98
....32FLORISTS. a

89Residence Burned. 88;overhead bridge at
Friday evening of last week about crossing 

10 o’clock fire completely destroyed Mr. Simmons one of the engineers 
the residence of Mrs Joseph Wood- of the Commission, visited the spot 
cock, located in North Fredericksburg last week. Mr. McMillan, who rep- 
just south, of Napanee. The house resented the Grand Trunk, said it 
and contents were a complete loss, wae the intention to double track 
with a very small insurance. When the Midland line as soon as the li
the tire was first noticed it had nanoial conditions would permit, 
gained such headway that it was ~. ,
impossible to save the contents. How Major Fortn at Artillery School. ■ 
the fine started is a mystery, because 
since, the death of Mr. Woodcock no 
one nas resided there.—Napanee Ex-

85,
More Volunteers from Prince Edward

On Monday morning last 
more 
second

Monday morning 
Fred Vfrettbeare and Lawrence

1 Tn addition ti» those Who haw gone 
seven more have enlisted and passed 
medical exàmtoajtion and expected to

84
.83;Visits BrockriUe

Mr. E. C, McArthur, 
ager of Griffin’» Theater, 
charge of the Griffin Theater, Belle
ville, was in town for » 
yesterday and renewed ^ 
anceshlp of many warm f a “Mac” 
ed during his residence here. Mac 
knows the theater business . 
to Z, while hto courteous be™ 
cannot kelp but make friend® 
Brockville Recorder

th(ree
volunteers for the Canadian 

Contingent left Picton for 
at Kingston. Those who went 

arfe Bari Ruttan,

..... . 82." Iformer man- 
now in

.80;
79;

.........  73
....... 72
........62
...... 62

.........  57

............ 64

LET US DEVELOP AND PRINT 
YOUR FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW 
THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY,

R.

Major P. MoL. For in, O.C. J4th 
Battery, C.F.A., is attending the 
Royal School of Artillery, Kingston. J

ÆÊk
press.The Kodak Store. — Bridge at.

J
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BEBimSB
ck of Pneumonie 
of Great Soldier.

TO SEE INDIANS

■ont to Great Oriental 
suits In a Chiu end 
Pesaea Away In Hi»
Itteh Army Head-
Death
Grief In Britain.

ov. 16.—Field Marshal 
lied Saturday night la 
neu monta. A telegram 
rshal Sir John French 

I the British expedltion- 
the continent, apprised 
|r, Secretary of State 
be death of Britain’s 
The telegram reads; 

pgret to tell you that 
I died at eight o’clock 
lug.”
pal Roberta, who wae 
E of the Indian troops, 
trance to give them hie 
n after hto arrival he 
kaly 111, He suffered 
chill on Thursday, and 
bidly developed. Hto 
Fears, militated against 
le criais In the disease 
p, He was recently 
Irary command In con- 
he stay In England of 
Is from the overseas

If Lord Roberta, which 
rday at the headquar* 
Ush expeditionary force 
I extremely sudden. He 
hi good health when he 
In Wednesday with hia 
h Alleen Roberta, and 
I Major Lewln. The 
imgh trip crossing the 
ke aged general felt no 
[went through with his 
pe continent. In fact,
I to returh home when 
erred.
Is had motored to the 
Ind camps, had revtew- 
I troops, and had con- 
pe leading officers. It 
[about dinner time Fri
pât be complained of a 
Indltlon grew steadily 
path came Saturday 
I he slept. ' 
p of the great warrior 
rofound grief through
ly. At all churches and 
I where the soldiers are 
thing references were 
ly to his death and the 
Fin Saul” was played. 
Its' devotion to the In- 
p army, hia hard work 
letton, and hie seeming 
lad been the subject of 
Ie the beginning of the 
I the most popular milt- 
I Great Britain, 
kbal Earl Frederick 
b of Kandahar, Pretoria 
Id, was bom at Cawn- 
In Sept. 30, 1832. He 
pen. Sir Abraham Hob- 
land Isabella, daughter 
In ham Bunbury, of the 
Ie was educated >at Eton 
It. and entered the Ben- 
lin 1861. He became a 
Ft before the Mutiny, 
iroughout the siege of 
I he was wounded, and 
Irla Cross at Hodagunge- 
pg the campaign be was 
Fen times In despatches.. 
1er be was made Quar- 
leral of the Abyssinian 
Id the became Q. M. Or. 
lere he attained his full 
prd Roberta commanded 
1 the Afghan war, and it 
| captured the enemy’s 
Telwar and who occu- 
He then led the dash on 
n* which exploit he was 
n. He rose steadily tn 

I was made commander- 
dia, during which time- 

id the Burmese expedi- 
k Mandalay. For four 

commander-in-chief In 
then took command of 

pre.es in the Boer War. 
[became commander-in- 
British army, retiring in

I

j Expresses Sorrow.
Nov. 16.—The Duke of 

Lbled the following mes- 
ler Asquith: “In my own 
»t of the Canadian Gov- 
■lre to express our deep- 
with the British nation 
the loss they have sus- 
e death of the distln- 
marshal, Lord Roberts, 

i proud to remember as 
of the Royal Canadian

rere also sent by Sir 
en and Acting Premier 
roster.

pupation Cost $5,000,000 «
[TON, Nov. 16.—A high «
[e War Department last 
[ted that the occupation • 
k by the American Gov- 
l cost for the army alone, , 
BOO,000. In addition to ... ' 
kreiy for quartering and 
Army, the protection and 
pxican refugees, who fled 
u States after the battle • 
post in the neighborhood 
L for which there have' 
prns. This cost is exclu- 
[money required to keep 
ady for action on both 
pxlco. No attempt baa 
o figure the coat of this

Protect Arabs.
Nov. 16.—Britain, It la ; 

has no intention of un- 
y military or war opera- 
ibla, except for the pro- 
Arab Interests against 
other aggression, or in 

■ny attempt of the Arabs 
•maelree from Turkish

ROSES IRosesi

Come and see 
bloom now and make your 
selections for next year.

the bbllrville nurseries.
Pkoue *18.

ROSES !
them tn
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TRAMPS WENT 
INTO SCHOOL One Week Sale of Ladies’ DressesBusy It”.

Trenton
0»£2i7 of tke A clearing purchase from one of the 

largest and best known Canadian makers of 
Ladies’ Dresses enables us to offer sixty-six 
Ladies’ Wool Serge, Wool Crepe, Bedford 
Cords and Bengalines, Silk Messalines and 
Paillette and Velvet Dresses at little mote 
than half price.

iftm 
b> The is

Inter-given In Slept Last Night In Pine 
Edifice

Tramps have been known, to be 
boajr. seeking oat warm spots in Belle
ville, but the quietest spot where 
they may slumber unmolested has 
just been discovered. It is in Belle
ville’s new pufc b school* Last night 
seme knights of the road forced an 
entrance into Queen Victoria School 
on Bine street end slept there. ThU 
was discovered this morning and the 
police were notified.

Clothes hanging on the lines to 
backyards In the city have been 
disappearing recently during the night 
hours. Tramps also are Mamed.

I

t n.„n is —The Steamer In* of enlisting. Their attention mightTrenton. *>ov. lt —rne owa = drawn to the hand bill asking for 
■Stanstead’ÿof the Hall line, came In- rcdru^
to port yeslbrday, and will g° into We have heard that owing to busi- 
winter Quarters. There are already ness revival in tke iron and steel trade 
three large boats belonging to this

seen yesterday, «leaning the crossings nexti Nov. 20th. His subject will be 
so that * should not be kepi “ Great Britain and her treatment ot
away from their premise». To-day we smaller Nationalities " The meetings
notion one of the home) guards at gg this Club are most enjoyable, free

one of the homd guard at «s* they are from all political and sec-
w#rfc tional influences, aid it is inexplicable

We would draw the attention of the that so many preminent men fail to 
Chairman of the High School Board to aVail themselves of the opportunities 
the condition of the la vp tories in the td hear the best speakers In Canadian 
school building. Something should be public life. We would suggest that 
dons ter the comfort of thq pupils. An the Club use Its influence tot resurrect 
expert who visited, the school this the agitation for a public library, 
week stated that conditions were de- That ‘•leputations were being made 
storable Comment on the subject has Eod lost by the present war,’- was the 
been audible stated opinion of a well known On-

Amy of'our headers wild have seen tario newspaperman, published quite 
played "When Bunty Pulls the recently in an issue of his paper. This 
Striiws” may look forward to a aim- vlewt is undoubtedly correct in so far 
ilar treat on Tuesday evening, 17th as taking up military dhties is con- 
Inst when a very strong company will cerned, by many of the very ardent 
present'kere for the first time, the advocates of militarism during peace 
sweet and touching play ‘An lie periods. It is true there are many men 
Laurie.*' This is the lasti good pro- upon whom rest responsibilities at. 
duction which will be seen here for home which make it right that they 
eome time, we believe, owing) to a should stay there and carry these re 
dearth of good road show». gponeibilities, But there are thousanas

Mr C P Yourex had purchased of whom that is not true. The Hall- 
from the Brunswicke-Balke Co. a fan Herald, deploring the slowness of 
home combination billiard and pool recruiting in Nova Scotia, has the tol
lable, It is constructed with s dining lowing to say:—
tablo top, so that when ai game is not “Thus far, while singing with tro 
In pregress it can bo used! as an or- mendeus enthusiasm ‘ Rod Save The 
dinar* table. King" this ancient capital" has com

Mr and: Mrs, T. 1. Johnson, who tributed recruits from every other 
have just returned to Trebton, after part of the world-Englishmen, Insh- 
tryii* the simple life for a time In men, Scotchmen Welshmen, Newfound 
Prince Edward county, were given a landers and Americans are on the list 
roushw farewell by their neighbors of potential defenders of I he Empire- 
and fellow chuich workers. but where are the Nova Scotians'

This is a great town foe fine looking Have we come to the era of “The 
babies At one time to-day. five of Sweet Little Mat, * the darling pink 
them, piloted by their proud mothers, teas, the patron of the cheap theatres, 
completely blocked traffic on Dundas of tennis courts of nice places, the 
street Many bigger babies block the ‘ just too sweet for anything variety 
corner of Front and Du.idasl streets, of the human mate, admired of dc 
these evening», who should be think- butantes and matinee audiences ’»

f<I
/

Yt !

6 only Velvet Dresses at $12.80 each.

These are the handsomest Velvet dres
ses we have ever offered in rich golden 
brown, new blue and wine shades, good 
value at $18.50, and we offer your choice 
of these for only $12U$0 each.

15 Wool Dresses at $6.50 each.
In this lot there are black, navy, new 

blue and tan wool serge Dresses, trimmed 
with Roman stripes and Bulgarian fancy 
fancy silks, regular $10.00 and $12.50 
dresses, your choice $0-50.STOMACH HEALTH- 

OR NO COST TO YOU 20 only 811k Dresses at $10.00 each.$12.50 to $17.50 Dresses for only $0.50.
Here is one of the best values in this 

Dress Sale. Your choice of 20 black, navy, 
tan, brown, and grey silk dresses in pail- 
ettes, messalines, shot tuffettas, and bro-

At this price we offer 25 very handsome 
Dresses in new wool crapes, broches, Bed
ford corde and bengajines, in black, tan, 
navy, rose, brown and wine colors, dresses 
worth from $12.5p to $17.60, to clear your cade silks, regular values up to $22.50

your choice only $10.00.

Very likely others have advised you 
to use Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, be- 
1 cause scores of people in this 
inanity believe them to be the best 
remedy ever made for Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion. That is what we think, 
too, because we know what they have 

tor others and what they /re 
made of. We have such faith in, 
them that we urge you to try them 
at our risk. If they don’t help you, 
they, won’t coat’ you a cent. If they 
don’t do all that you want them to 
do—if they don’t restore your stom
ach to health and make your diges
tion easy—just tell us and we will 
give back your money without a word 
or question. 1

Containing Pepsin and Bismuth, two 
of the greatest digestive aids known 
to medical science, they soothe the 
inflamed stomach lining, help in the 
secretion of gastric juice, check heart
burn and distress, promote regular 
bowel action, and, make it possible for 
you to eat whatever you like, with 
the comforting assurance that there 
wUl he no bad after-effects. We be
lieve them to be the best . remedy 
made for dyspepsia and indigestion. 
Sold only at the more than 7,000 Rex
all Stores, ahd in this town only at 
our store. Three sizes, 25c, 50c and 
$1.00

com- iO

choice only $9.50.

See Them in Our Windowhese Dresses Are On Sale Monday, Nov. 17th.
Herwiüi0 the^eTretses ^Idltrtledtbove we offe^ five dozen of the best satin Underskirts, in plain satins, stripe satins,

and.molra àatins, In black, navy, new 
best satin Skirts, our regular $4.00 and $4.50 lines, on

blue, browns, tans, mauves, purples, slates and greens, all this season’s newest and 
sale for one week only, your choice for $2.75 each.

New Fall and Winter CoatingsNew Brocade Velyots 65c to $1.00 per yd.
Velvets are certainly one of the most fashionable fabrics and we 

Dress Trimmings at 65c, 75c, 90c and $1.00 yard.

In our big range of Fall and Winter Coatings, we show every 
fasionable weave in wool plaids, chinchillas, cheviots, blanket cloths 
in plain colors and fancy stripes, heavy wool tweeds etc., to sell from 
$1.00 to $8.00 per yard.

Sinclair’sSinclair’s McCall’s Monthly Magazine 
November and December, 

only $c

J. 8. McKEOWN.
The Rexall Store 

Belleville. - Ontario.THE SWEET TITTLE MAN V
<T

“I FELT PROUDAll brave boys under canvas are sleeping,
All of them pressing to march with the, van,

Far from the home where their sweethearts are weeping, 
What are^SME waiting for, sweet Httlu man!

You, with the terrible warlike moustaches,
Fit for a colonel or chief of! a clan,

Youl with the waist made for sword-belts and sashes. 
Where are you shoulder-straps, sweet little man?

Bring HIM the buttonless garment of woman :
Cover hi» face Jest, it freckle and tan

Muster the Apron-String Guards on the Common,
That is the corps for the owe et little man I

Give him for escort a file of young misses,
__ Each of them armed with a deadly rattan ;

They shall defend him from laughter and hisses.
Aimed by low boys at the sweet little man I

All the fair maidens abouti him shall cluster.
Pluck the white feather» from bonnet and fan,

Make him a plume like a turkey-wirg duster—
That! is the crest for the sweet little man I

Have we a nation to savel In the first place 
Saving ourselves is .the sensible plan,—

Surely the spot where there’s shooting’s the worst place 
Where I can stand, says the sweet littlb man.

Suck was the stuff- of the Malakoff-ta kers
Such were the soldiers that scaled the Hedao.

Truculent housemaids and bloodthirsty- Quakers,
Brave not the wrath of the sweet little man i

r

OF CANADIANS”
I-

Al Belleville lady who is at present about {our iq the, afternoon . 
to London, England, has written tore- “These moonlight niFht8 ®re.1"^J

±og of scenes in the world's metro- . to <mt at nine o’clock] ^ ^
poli» during the war. She tells the and even the street iamps are shaded , ^JUusd^oe *boo ^
following story of a visit to a pen- ^ as only to give ‘ from only young children but men and wo-
sloners’ service, of Canadian volunteers seared Ughts pi y Hyde 7 park I men as welL The only cure lies in
W London, and of night scenes in' that theor^ | , and every pro- plenty, of pure blood, because, good
rzrzz., w „»„■ > fk-

nrnnun CONTINGENT'.
’^i^Vte any IIHU/ PAN^TITIITFil ^London. Out, who^ys^A^t*

farther. It waT a church, alright HOW GONG I I I U I LU g year ago I found myself be=»u,iag

but filled withl the old pensioners. I —---------  pajfmu?h°aUeiition to if aal I (thought
S’thedOTbTttoMrtd ^ton very It W1U Consist of 15,272 Officers and the trouble would pass away. 
peremptorily1 mo ion^i me To follow Men, 4,765 Horses and I was disappointed for t = found
Mm, and htf marched me slowly up to 74 Cons “Tt arm^d tfJTgfn ToTrk S

S Ottawa, Nov.*13.—The muster-roll of twitch ^^e, ^..wh  ̂w as

»»»
ËEHHHaB r-tsir.*=: SSSSIKFSSSSm S23S5 -56... x -- E’BHBr -E.îif' irThosv 8-654 officers and men, while the rune D<,nt Thla I did not care to do, and
thc °“l^g ^ain«t the wall Tndhth« £ieW batteI7 with ammunition col- wns nt this stage that I Idccided to
’“Tj 'nXdhSv nf tM lurch wm umns, etc., will have 3,3-9 men, 3117 try ,Dr williams’ Pink Pills. By the '

^i, wh^,]d men dr, Tsedhiri blue horse8 and 58 *a“s‘ In ^ time I had used font? boxes I felt =
tlvlrenati with brass button» Lots of companies of engineers there will be much bptter, and. ,iu a abort time

medahTon their breasts and 474 men and 160 horses, in the cyclist ,mlgpr , was quite well and strong, t
tbe «nod lnnkimr but! some c°rPa 2i>0 men. and in the signal com- j^jy mpighbors look upon inv cure asver» olTlt wasTlerT nice S™ . P*"? 1?! men and SO torses, the J w8onderful. and indeed Î think it

“■ - *« -w - —
themselves, bu. a gixsd lively earnest three field ambulances and
speaker. , , tho other medical units will total 726I went through the court yard and „ These unitssome of the buildings after and it is ^'^^^n'^iog mohiliz.d at divi- 
tke detest place of the kind Hever " t
was in: What a nu uber of such the»» there willplaces of various kinds London has to m„bmTcd\vtLh the contingent à little

”1“ later 464 men) for the, divisional ara-tne mag- munitiol, pnrk g,;5 for supply column,
289 men and1'353 hoT*>q for reserve 
park 92 men for field bakery. ZO men 
for Held butchery: -61 men for rail
way supply detachment and 26 men 
foe depot units of supply .

Only, one of the surplus of several 
hundred offiçeri» v ho went with the 
first contingent to Salisbury bss so 
far been appointed to the second con
tingent being raised here. The rest 
are all remaining in England, taking 
a hard training course. It is probable 
they will all find places with the Brit
ish volifntcer army now in training 
which, like the Canadian force, is bad
ly in need of qualified olficers.

ST VITUS DANCESays Belleville Lady Who Saw Them la 
London England Llankets and ComfortersCoredAnother Severe Case 

Through the Use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills

SUPERIOR QUALITIES MARKED LOW IN PRICE.
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS with close fine nap, made 

from perfectly scoruer, clean yarn, full size, with pink or 
blue striped ends, high grade blankets made in Canada, su
perior values on sale per pair, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50, $5.50.

BED COMFORTERS double bed size, well filled with 
good quality batten, covered with red chintz in good designs, 
On sale $1.75 and 2.25 each.

GREY UNION WOOL BLANKETS in good heavy weight 
single stripe finished end, splendid values, on sale $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 pair.

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, in white or grey with 
pink or blue borders, good heavy close make, on sale per pair
$1.25 and $1.50.

In this

Yield him thc sidewalk. yo>* nursery mâidens 1
Bridget, and right abouti Ann —Sauve qui peut1 

Fierce as a shark In • school of menhadens. 
See- him advancing, the sweet little maul

When thc l-rown soldiers como back from the borders,
How will HE look while his features 1hcy scan,

How will he feel when he gets marching orders,
Signed by his lady love, sweet little man.

Now then, nine cheers for the Stay-at-Home Rangera !
Blow the great ftsh-horri and beat the big pan 1 

First in the field that ia farthest from danger.
Take your white-feather plume, sweet little man 1’

A re wc deaf, dumb and blind here? Can we not read the messages com- 
ii^ to i Ms port write large for ua toilettera of flame through the press dis
patches#

McIntosh brothers
»

The New Storefor
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did for 
me.’’

Th"»e Pills arc sold by all medicine 
dealers or cm be had by ">ail at RO 
cent» a- box or six hove» for *2.50 by 
writirg The Dr. Williams’ Medicltne 
Co., BrockvlUe. O-t.

HER. HUGHES SAYS YANKEES 
FLOCK OVER BORDER TO EN USE

g<

be

MID-SEASON SALEi ted
d ati

be sure. Every1 time 
more and more amazed 
nitude of the city and the splendorjof 
its public buildings, indeed oil aU zlts 
buildings, public and private.

“Therd are a good many of the Can
adians passing about the city now. I 
suppose they come up from Salisbury 
Plain where they are encamped, v I 
look at the shoulder and see Canada' 
oil the little brass place. Of course I 
ddn’t need to see thati if I $tear them 
qpeak. They look well, aU that( I have 
seen, and are better dressed than 
many of the others. They have good 
heavy overcoats, too. There were there 
or four of them in the abbey one day 
lasti week, and I happened to be .near 
the door putting on my sandals as 
they! stood there listening td the guide 
who had been taking them around and
was giving them some parting advice. „ .
They! listened very courteously to hi* Cohourg, Nov. 13.—Oscar Oronx* 
harangue, (these guides put me out of wright of Trenton came up for trial 

■ l.j nil patience 1 and then each of them i before His Honor Judge Ward here 
Place, and the Thurlow lnsPecE“,8.®^ *hoJk hands with him and thanked | on a charge of having stolen a sum 
to take the lead. The two birrl for his attentions, the first time of money from Mr. Peacock, of Col-
of the place agreed to foilowf 1x1 r imagine anyone had ever done so. borne. Leading- citizens of Trenton, rear of their assistant. The Tburlo* Th y^v(*rP afi bright looking including the Mayor and Chief of Po-
man burst W the door, was struck m ^ and I fc£ proud of Uce. testified to Cronkwright’s goÿ
the face with glass fromi a bottle or joajs ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thdcrowd character. He was ««quitted. W. F
tumbler, but he floored the first man thpm knocked against me, but Kerr appeared for the criyvn. T. F
with hla stick. Thc second man at- ' m, quick *1 beg| your pardon. Hall defended Crook wright. 
tacked the oonstablebut hewM good harder knock. Other
tor the aasrilanti «od j^ur^dhtma- ^pic here take it as a matter of
long With the first. JJb*14wïLSurse that you are td be knocked
stables to the rear ot ^ ThurV^w dont trouble to apologize, 
mea ntohed 10 and wtoe< the two * „rhc weat),er ia still fine and mild 
others, In this way thc Inmate» were thoy_tl there waa some raid two or 
made prisoners.

t:
VOLUNTEER'S OATH

Volunteers who are accepted for 
second contingent muet take the fol
lowing oath, which u> administered by 
the recruiting officer 

‘T do solemnlyi declare that thc 
above questions are- true, and that I 
am willing to fulfill thc engagements 
by me now made, md I hereby e*1 
gage and. agree to serve in the Can
adian overseas expeditionary force, 
and to he attached to any arm of the 
sen ice therein, for the term of one 
year, or during the war now existing 
between Great Britain and Germany, 
should that war last longer than one 
year, and for six n oaths after the 
termination of war, provided his lt|a- 
jesty should so long require my ser
vice or until legally discharged.”

Comfott tor the Dyspetic.—There 
is no ailment so harassing and 
hausting as dyspepsia, which arises 
from defective action of the stomach 
and liver, and the victim of It Is to 
be pitied. Yet he can find ready re
lief in Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, a 
preparation that has established It
self by years of effective use. There 
are pills that are widly advertised as 
the greatest ever compounded, but 
not one of them can rank In value 
with Parmelee’s.

OUR MID-SEASON SALE starts on Tuesday morning 
and will continue until Saturday night.

SPECIAL VALUES in every department—Hosiery, 
Gloves, Underwear, Smallwares, Staples, Blankets, Men’s 
Furnishing, Sweater Coats for Men, Women and Children.

SILK SCARFS suitable for Christmas Presents.

Everything New

to Tennessee have offeredderlme
services. We .had to shut down on 
them, as we. had to do also on Cans- 
Jan., simply because we had more 
than enough men, but the spirit of 
brotherhood shown by the American» 
is something we are proud of".

General Hughes said the spirit of 
the present Canadian contingent was 
excellent. Every men was happy and 
anxious to get on the taring line aa 
soon as possible.

General Hughes got a great send- 
off at Boston Station. The platform 
was lined with officers of the Cana
dian contingent. A squad of P'P®** 
from the London contingent skirled 
him out of the station amid deafen
ing cheeks.

“There is no geographical line sep
arating the United States and Cana
da where liberty is concerned,’’ said 
General 8am Hughes, Canadian Min
ister of Defence, before sailing for 
New. York on the American liner St. 
Paul. He continued: “Canada h«aa 
75,000 more men than she really 
wants for enlistment to the war. Am
ericans are pouring over the border 
and demanding that they toe per
mitted, to share tin. the battling to the 
iTT-Yr~ of human liberty and demo
cracy which this war represents. I 
imagine there are over 1,000 Ameri- 

enlisted from South Carolinapa- 
k*ie, while I should say that 60,000 
men from other states from the toor-
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THURLOW OFFICERS 
GREAT EXPLOIT

NEXT DOOR TO GEENS’ 282 Front Street

M report has reached here of the 
success which a Thurlow liquor con
stable met with to the north country 
back of Kingston. He is said to have 
been saked to assist in the rounding 
of men who were engaged to Illegal 
liquet! trade and that on the day. in 
question, tour men were in thc illicit

Advèr rising PaysFOUND
A, purse. Owner may have same by 

proving porperty and paying
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THROWN BACK OVERYSËR.SMASHED WIRE
LESS ADD RAN

ALLIES AltACKIHGTHE ' RITCHIE COMPANY; LIMITED. Dislodged From Lest Posi
tion to Left of Canal.

PARIS, Not. 16.—The French Wai 
Office Issued the following report last 
night:—

"The most notable incident of the 
day has been the throwing back ol 
the enemy on the right bank of the 
Yser Canal. That part of the left 
bank which the Germans previously 
held has been completely evacuated.

“We have retaken to the south of 
Bixschoote a small wood, which had 
been lost following a. night attack.

“At the end of ther day the enemy 
had shown, without success, an offeiv 
sire to the south of Ypres.

“On the rest of the front there li 
nothing to report."

The afternoon report was as fol
low»:— ,*■

“Yesterday, relatively a quite day 
on the whole front, was characterised 
principally by artlllerwcombats. The 
Germans, however, aglln attempted 
several attacks to the north, east and 
south of Ypres. They were all repuls
ed with considerable losses,

“To sum up: All the efforts made 
hy the Germans during the last sev
eral days have resulted only In the 
capture of the ruined village of Dix- 

■ mude, whose isolated position on the
the Germans ’Tore repulsed at every rl_bt bank of the canal rendered its 
point of conflict from the North Sea d^nce difficult. _
to the Vosges Mountains. “Between the Lys anî Lolse the

The Franco-British armies, as a DUBblng forward of approach works 
result of their offensive throughout £BB contlnued along the greater part 
France and Belgium gained ground of tb6 front 

I yesterday at several polnU of strate- ,.Upon all the remainder of the

give way on a wide front a r-edge be- . mlnor actions without import-
and jng driven by the allies between two 
tLe detachments of the Kaiser’s army.

One German section was completely 
cut off and Isolated and several other 
sections were forced to retreat. The 
allies have captured positions on a 
plateau where they have mounted 
heavy guns and control the roads 
leading north.

Strong counter attacks by the Ger
mans were repulsed all along the line Austrian 
notably in the Verdun region where through
the Teutonic troops fought desper- battlefront to the interior of Russia, 
ately to cut a path through the A German aeroplane escaped from 
French field army defending the ap- Tetngtau, the German fortified posl- 
proaches to the Verdun fortification, tlon in Kino-Chow, now in possession 
Furious efforts proving unsuccessful of the Japanese, before the Germans 
the Germans were ultimately com- surrendered it.
polled to retreat to their trenches. WillUm G. Buckle, one of the

In a violent attempt to recapture principal witnesses in the recent in- 
ground lost by the Germans in the vestigation at the penitentiary has 
severe fighting of the last three weeks finished his time and been released, 
along the line of the River Aisne the He was a detective serving seven 
Germans made temporary gains only years for extortion, 
to be driven back by withering artil- The (schooner St. Anthony, Captain 
lery fire. W. L. Gates, from St. John, N.B., for

was, Couriers from the battlefields near Selma. N.S., with a general cargo,
pursuit. Verdun reported that another large went ashore in a gale Friday night 
discuss ' German army is being concentrated inside of Advocate Harbor. Out of 

north of that place probably for an a crew of five only one escaped, 
attack on the Verdun fortifications. Major F. Hetherlngton, A.M.C., on 

A large French field army is guard- behalf of the medical faculty of 
tag the fortress, and it la said all on- Queen’s Unlverstly volunteers to raise 
slaughts of the Germans in that re- personnel of a stationary or general
gion have been defeated. hospital for overseas service from

The fact that the Germans have staff graduates and students of the 
attempted advances et wldely-separ- university.
ated points indicates, in the opinion The Hon. W. G. Mitchell, K.O., the 
of military observers, that the Ger- recently-appointed Provincial Tree»- 

, . „ -, . : , man general staff is seeking to dis- urer of Quebec, in succession to the
got home. However, the British gun- *a weak point in the Franco- late Hon. Mr. Mackenxie, left Satur-
ners soon overcame any difficulties Une8 wlth the chief object day for Richmond with several speak-
that this may have caused and orttied - preparlng a new concentrated ag- era to begin his campaign for election 
down to their wwk, so that greaalve campaign against the allies jn that riding.
long twoot I he Emden s funnels had pjance. The revival of general ac- A German officer captured to the 
bien shot away. She also lOBt one of on thie French battlefield In- Vic-Sur-Atine region was found to he
reeiwD1Mt8-^l!lte ear y eluded a resumption of the fighting bearing a document Issued ! by the
Both blazing away wi.h theu- big ^ Daalgny jror the last six weeks German General Staff stating that

t*1® 1 f*wm5rareibe" the Kaiser’s men have attempted to the manufacture of shells has been
beiow the bon,on, the Eraden being, brB&k through the French defence at interrupted and Instructed that artll-
od„“rf' , _ . . , __ , , that place, and each attempt has lery fire be curtailed aa much as poe-“Only two German shots proved ef-1 ’ lh,e
f^v<\ ?lle fli,e4 to «*- ; * The opinion prevails here that the
Plode, but smashed the mam range- Q^an campaign in western Bel- 
finder and killed one n an. TLe other veruieu v y e hl^h-watêr mark
killed three men and wounded four- {^th “ boththe allies "and the Ger- Will Warn South American Republics

- Each of the cruisers attempted to ™ «HbTL^a^-ZUatTlelo AbOUt Br<W:he8 °f 
toriicdo the »t her. but both were un- *° ,-,n-g The slackening of WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. The
successful, and the duel proved a con- |* decisive ' . . ,be American Ministers to Ecuador andtest in hard pounding a* long range 'tho German attacks ha^gl^tajho lomb,a have been instructed by
with the Sydney the winner.’’ Jud teewel- Secretary Bryan to investigate the

■ are filled with water or mud ttas wea- of the French and British
ther is cold and damp, w»d fogs eon- Gove=nmentl of tbe alleged violation» 
coal the enemy s move™e“ts- of neutrality in aiding German naval
forces which have successfully borne . . y0anng them and permit
tee brunt of the ®er™d”ting them to communicate with tee

** -<>-« •»«— »—
will not be able to longei- withstand This action was announced by Seethe assaults of the French and British ^tarT^an lIsT night. It Is Stated 
troops, and that the Germans will be bere thaUt Is In complete compliance 
driven from the town wlth the request of Great Britain and

According to despatches from Am that tbe influence of the Dnit-
sterdam, German troop movements to gtates Government be exerted to 
the last day or two in Belgium were these South American countries
unusually active, but it is not known realixation of the responslhili-
whether they were reinforcements to permitting breathes of neu-atrengthen the battle line or reserve, tie. in of the
being brought up to replace the ex- tbe neutrality proclamations
hausted men on the firing line. Land- bUgbed by both. The matter will 
wehr regiments have been moved an_ wa, Wuh the
from Ostend to Blankenberghe. New Mlnlgterg of tbLe countries in Wash- 
troops have entered Bruges, and Ger- learned at the Stateman soldiers are constantly moving “ learne<1 al
toward and from.Roulers. Landsturm pepartment. 
soldiers ip the German forces in Bel
gium are reported as being disgusted
with the failure of the Germans to ; Preoared Three For-advance to the coast. It is said many i German* Have rreparea xnree
have been imprisoned through their | midable Defence Llnee on Rhino, 
unwillingness to go the front, and GENEVA, Nov. 16. — (Via Paris.) 
that some of them have attempted to —The German army staff hçe prepar- 
desert at Dixmude after having sets- ed three formidable defence lines 
ed civilian passports. frota tee North Sea to Rhine, to be

Meanwhile one discerns no weaken- used in event of a retreat, according 
tag in the line of the allies. Rein- to a high Swiss army officer, who re- 
forcements are coming forward regu- cently returned from Germany, 
larly and marching to battle with The first line of defences extends 
amazing cheerfulness. Now and again from Antwerp southward to Nampr 
toe French, the British or the Bel- and Sedan, he says. The second Is on 
gians are accepting the insistent chal- the frontier between Maeetrich, Lux- 
lenge of the Kaiser’s hordes and strik- emburg and Met*. The third is on the 
lng out desperately agalqst them. Rhine itself, extending from Basel to 
When they do attack the German ag- Cologne, and even further. The offi- 
gressors. the latter seem almost to- cer didn’t visit Alsace or Lorraine, 
variably to yield. The Swiss officer predict» that

long battles similar to those of tee 
Marne and the Aisne will he repeated 
on each of these lines unless Russia 
attacks strongly meantime.

the RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED.

RIG OFFERING LAMES’ WINTER COATS General Offensive Results In Ad
venues All Along Line.

EMDEN S LAST COUP
BKl VICTORY NEAR ARRAS

All New Garments in the Very latest Styles ana Would Sell
Regularly at $25-00

Eye-witness Tells How German Cruis
er Wes Caught by Australian War

ship off Cocos island Wedge I» Driven Into Enemy's Line 
Important Position Is Gained 

on a Plateau Which Command» 
Roads to the North—Kaiser's 

Campaign In Belgium Has 
Passed High-Water Mark.

LONDON, Nov. 16. — Finding tee

Keeling Cocos I«laud. Nov. 13 — 
How the wireless station of the Eas- 

-tero Telegraph and Cable Com pan/ 
was blown up by the German cruiser 
Kmden, which afterwards was 
•troyed by the 
Sydney, ia told by one of the men in 
charge of the station. He says : >

• At six o’clock on Monday morn
ing a four-1 unneled cruiser arrived at 
full speed ab the entrance to the 
lagoon of Direction island.

• ‘FAKE’’ FUNNEL 
-* Our suspicions were aroused, for 

shq « as flying no flag and her fourth 
funnel was obviously a dummy one. 
made of canvas. It was the German 
cruiser Emden. The cruiser at once 
lowered away an arnored launch and 
two boats which came ashore and 
landed on Coral BeacL three officers 
and forty men, all fully armed and 
Laving four Maxim gam. The Ger
mans at once rushed up to the cable 
station and, entering tLe office, turned 
butt tLe operators, smashed the instru
ments, and set armed guards over all 
tLe buildings. All the knives 
firearms found in possession of 
cablo staff were at once confiscated.

HEARD EMDEN’S SIREN

$16.50We were fortunate in securing this fine lot of Coats at marked reduction in price and there
fore place them on sale at àn equally large reduction. They are in black and navy curl cloths 
Zebeline, Cheviots, etc, represented in the latest style including tbe new Cape Coat 
Most of the Garments are Satin lined throughout and are in every way up to the minute 
garment.s Sizes 34 to 44 and regularly $25.00 values for............................ .......

For Dependable Winter Weight Hosiery—Boy r 
Them Here--For we handle all the Best 

Makes Reasonably Priced

dc-
Australian cruiser

pressure exerted by the allies more 
than tee Germans could withstand, 
the Èalaer’s troops blew up yesterday 
all the culverts on the Leopold and 
Bchlpdonck canals In Belgium, flood
ing a large area and temporarily halt- 
tag the advance of the Franco-British 
soldiers. The allies have assumed the 
offensive to that section with fresh 
attacks.

Latest advices from the French 
capital add teat the attacks made by

Two Exceptionally Liberal 
Dressmaking Offers for 
the Month of November.

That wil 1 insure our large 
- staff of Dressmakers of 

Steady Employment

Ladies’ 41*™» Hose, Full fashioned, seamless, 
sizes 8$ to 10. Special.................... .26c pair

Penman's Seamless Hosiery, in all wool cash- 
mere. Sizes 84 to to inches ; 36c pair or 3 
pairs for.... .............................. SI.OO

Other prices in “Penman’s” Hose, 60c, 76c and
90c pair "

Ladies’ and Children’s strong 2 and 1 _ ribbed 
cashmere hose, sizes 44 to 10 ; priced at

26c pair

x

.jyC. Your New Suit, Coat, or Dress Cut 
and first fitting treë.

During the month of November we will cut 
and give the. first fitting free on any Suit, Coat 
or Dress Material bought in the store that sells 
at $1.00 a yard or upwards. This is an offer 
that has no precedent in the Ritchie Store. 
When one considers that in the cutting and 

, first fitting liesthe style and success of your 
garment, you will undoubtedly make haste to 
take advantage of this very liberal offer, es
pecially when we tell youthat the cutting and 
fitting will be done personally by Miss Peter
son, our capable dressmaking artist, and one 
of the best in her line. Although this offer 
will be good for the entire month of November 
we would advise ladies to make the selection 
oftheir Suit, Coat, or Dress Material at once, 
while there is still a large and varied selection 
to choose from.

REMEMBER!. This offer Is good on'any 
material that sells at $1.00 and upwards.

\
Fleeced Cotton ,Hose, in extra good 

wearing qualities^; sizes 84 to 10 itiçljiae ; 
special at .............................. 26c and 36c pair

Ladies Sl

an be."
I Boys’ Winter Hose, extra heavy all wool hose, 

very suitable for school wear. Sizes 74 to 
10 inches ; special at ......................  60c pair

(Hosiery Dept., Main Floor, Right.)
n BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

• Ai general call « as sent out just 
before tLe wireless appaiatus was 
blown up. TLe whole of the staff was 
placed under an armed guard wLitc 
tLe instruments were being destroyed, 
but it is inly fair to say tLat the Ger
mans working under tLeir officers, 

most civil. WLile the cable sta

The Bari of Kingston has been 
wounded In both thighs while on the 
firing line at tee front. He will re- 
cover.

•Up to Nov. 1 there were 1V0,000 
prisoners of war taken 

Kieff on their way from the
Latest Novelties in Dainty Neckwear

We are now showing a very select assortment of Collars 
and Vestees. and Collar^ and Cuffs in lace effects, organuies,
piqne and linen, priced at............... ................................. 25c to $1.00

BELTS, in white kid at 50c each. Slack Suide Belt, 50c and Patent 
Leather at 15c and 20c.

ENGLISH LAVENDER, in small mauve bags, 5c each ; also made 
up in fancy design at 25c and 50c eatb,

MAIDENHAIR FERNS for decorating purposes at 10c to 20c each. 
PURSES iu latest mwelty shapes and shades from 50c to $5,00 „„ 
BRADLEY MUFFLERS in blue, taupe white and black, 10c each. 
SCARFS, in Spanish lace, silk crepe de chene chiffon, ranging in price 

from 75c to $6.50,___________ '__________________ ______ ’_____,

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Gloves & Mitts
Suede Gloves, in grey, 

tan and black $1.60 pr 
Suede Gloves, in black 

and grey, silk lined
........................$2 00 pair
Dressed Kid Gloves, in 

white and blank, 12 
button length $2.50 
Same in 16 button 
length ... $3.00 pr. 

Tan Oog Skin Gloves, 
1 dome fastner- and 
good heavy weight 
for winter wear at
............ ......... $1.00 pr.

Grey Dressed KidGloves 
with 2 domes at $1.00 

r and $1.36 pair 
Black ; Dressed Kid 

Gloves with 2 domes 
t at $1, $1.36 & $1.60pr 
White Gloves with dome 

$1.00 and $1.36 
BlackDressedKid Gloves 

with wide white 
points, the very new- 
est in gloves, $1.35 pr, 

White Dressed Kid 
Gloves, with black 
points at $1.26, $1.36 
and $1.7£ pair

were
tion was being put out of action tLe 
crew of tLe launch grappled for the 
cables and endeavored to cut 
but fortunately wltLout success. The 
electrical stores wore then blown up.

Ati 9 a.m. we heard the sound of 
a siren from the Emden, and thjs 
wia evidently the signil to the land
ing party to return to the ship, fo# 
they at once dashed for tbe 
but tbe Emdtn got under way at once 
and the,boats were lift behind. 

“Looking to the eastward, a

tLem,

boats.

war
ship, which we afterward learned was 
the Australian cruises: Sydney, 
coming up at full speed in 
The Emden did not wait to 
matters, but firing her first shot at 
a range of about 3.700 yards, steamed 
north as hard as she could go.

Children’s Wool Gloves 
In cardinal, navy, 
brown, white and 
black, all sizes at 

... 25c pair

Wool Mitts, in black, 
white, navy, cardinal 
brown, grey, sky and 
scarlet....... 26c p ai"

Childrens’ Cashmere 
Gloves, in navy and 
cardinal, silk lined, 
.....................  25c pair

Ladies’ Silk.Lined Cash- 
mere Gloves, in tan, 
navy and black,bound 
at top with kid, and 
two dome fastener, 
an excellent fitting 
glove priced at 50c pr.

Wool Mitts, in grey and 
Scarlet, extra long 
cuff, for..........26c pair

Your New Dress Made 
To Order $10.00

A New Suit Tailored to 
Order $12.0^

EMDEN S LUCKY SHOT 
seeméd excellent, while that of the 
Sydney xvas somewhat erratic. This, 
ad I afterwards learned, was due to 
the fact that the Australian cruiser’s 
range-finder was put out of action by 
ono of the only two shot^ the, Germans

< ) 
< '

Reg. 75c. 
Chaaekette Gloves

49c pair
Splendid gloves for 

Winter, lined through
out with silk, in s^iad es 
of grey, brown, 
tan, taupe and yN 
cream, all sizes ,/ 
rrg. 75c for - Z/X

In order that we may be able to give em- 
- ployment to our entire staff of girls in the 

dressmaking department, we have decided to 
make up any silk or other material from our 
stock at or over One Dollar per yard, in any 
fashiohable style of dress you may choose, 
under the personal supervision of Miss Peter
son, and charge Only Ten Dollars for tee 
making. These prices will not cover the cost 
of the labor, but we are willing to lose some
thing in order to give all dur hands steady 
employment.

49c pair
U. 6. TAKES A HAND.

/<

A Change of Phone Numbers
We have just completed the instal
lation of a complete up-to-date 
phone system throughout the store * . 
and the numbers have been chang- 
to 821 and 822 which numbers con- 
nect you with any dept in the storol^^

/ fcemporu/ CONTAGIOUS THRILL
There used to be a familiar diver

sion in the High School laboratory, 
when the science master stuck two 
elaha of metal into an acid, and got a 
whole string and boys and girls to 
join hands in a circuit. The more 
people there were in the circuit the 
greater the fun. With only one or 

ness,” and tec “Witness"’ has done two the shock seemed to hurt. With 
yeoman service to agriculture. a large number it made everybody

Generations of our finest Canadian hs<ppy. It's the same way with buy- 
families have literally been “brought ing goods made in your own coun- 
up on the Witness,” as many of the try.' At first it may seem an awkward 
most eminent Canadian will testify, thing to do. Bui as soon as a few 
and they continue- its devoted ad- other people get into it, and these 
Hirers. few get each a few more into the

Besides the moral and political: as- »wi”g and the good cheer of the 
pecta of thief great newspaper, it has movement, there begins to be 
attractive features embracing all the general feeling of elation that ue- 
interests of the family and! a splen-" comes contagious. -Everybody catches 
did Farm and Poultry Department, it- Everybody is delighted. There is 
Its short and serial stories are strong about this made-in-Canada, inov<\- 
and fresh, and they alone are worth ment the exhUiaration that comes 
several times the price- -one dollar a tro*® being part of a great revival

of home interest. Looking at it indi
vidually no man sees much in it 
Looking at this, and that purchase as 
part of a grand general movement 
every individual act along that line 
gets a Map and a determination a- 
boufc it that .creates its own desire for 
more. Xmoe this made-in-Canada 
movement gets going, a man or wo
man might as Well be out of the 
world as out of the fashion. And the 
joy comes from being one of a large 
number engaged in the same thing

*
Mapes, about eighteen miles south 
and east of Vanderhoof. He also re
commended the opening of a school 
at McAllister, 
north of Soda Creek.VICTOIll A COUNTY" COUNCIL VOTES 

$16.0001 TO PATRIOTIC FOND
‘

about twelve mile#

WAR ARTICLES
The ‘Witness ’ articles on the War 

Situation are appreciated throughout 
Canada by the best informed people, 
for their clearness and sincerity, as 
well as for their fine spirit, breath and 
foresight.

The Montreal “Weekly! Witness’ is 
a truly great national paper. It al
ways has been and still is absolutely 
owned and edited by Jkmgalls, Mr. 
John Rcdpath Dougali being its editor

While soe papers are notoriously 
and obviously at the beck and call of 
predatory interests, tijgre are others, 
like the Montreal “Weekly Witness," 
that < have maintained their indepen
dence. It has never grovelled. It 
has never touted. It has never pan
dered. The “Witness” is its ' unique 
self, loved by its friends, hated by its 
enemies .

During the past three generations 
it has conscientiously, devotedly and 
very, efficiently, served its country in 
many.ways notably in its campaigns 
for Tempérance, Righteousness, Re-1 
ligious Liberty, Education, and Lower 
Tariffs, looking towards lower cost 
and higher place of living. If Canada - £ 
ia net yet enjoying to the full the ben- 
efits of these things, it is faif ahead of D 
many other countries in most of them, B" 
and this due m, no other , countries p" 
ill most of them, and this is due in, no y" 
email measure toi the stand, or, more 
correctly, tec splendid campaigns of 

,tho Witness” whenever whenever op
portunity afforded. The welfare Of 
the Canadian farmer in particular has 
always been considered of prime! im
portance by thel Editor 06 tbe “Wit-

READY FOR RETREAT.
was read and about $45 per month 
complete wan estimated as libera] 
or sufficient added to the family’s 
present income to enable it to earn 
$45 per month. Other countries, ae- 
$45 per month. Other countries, ac
cording to the various letters, al
lowed so much per individual of the 
family at a fixed rate for children 
of different ages.

Lambton county expended its fund 
In insurance, the purchase »t apples 
and supplies, and some cash to help 
the Belgians.

The County Council made a most 
generous response through its Fi- 
n&nce Committee on. Thursday to the 
•Ppeal for aid to, the Patriotic 
^Wd. Reeve Mulligan, chairman of 
the committee presided, and after 
•ooie discussion a byl(iw was carried 
tobdst enthusiasm empowering the 
“unoil to lay a rate of one mill on 
the county assessment, said levy to 
°over a period of four years. This 
WoQM provide a fund of $16,000 for 
pa triotici BrâHÉS

year. To bona fide New- Subscribers 
mentioning the name of this paper, 
ond trial year may be had for only 65 
cents, or three; ra,onths oti trial only 
fifteen cents. The publishers are, as 
always, JOHN DOUGALL & 
“Witness” Office, Montreal.

The “Weekly Witness” has now no 
connection with any daily newspaper 
and is the healthier for it.

SON,

purposes. LEVY CERTAIN BATE
OBJECTS EXPLAINED

A letter was read from the Na
tional Patriotic Fund and also -the 
^anadian Patriotic Fund, and the 
object of the organisations ex
plained. The necessity of immediate 
action was brought out in these 
communications. There were over 
1500 dependent families in Toronto 
already, and aa many in Montreal. 
A particular way of estimating 
w“at circumstances a family ia in.

toA draft of a proposed bylaw 
decide how to dispose of the fund 
was read. It suggested that a cer
tain rate be levied and that the 
trust be in charge of five person* 
No one is to be paid for disbursing 
the fund, the only expenses payable 
being postage and stationery. If the 
fund is not all needed it will not 
be used, and as it is spread over 4 
years the rate will not- be heavy. 
Lindsay Post.

, 15TH REGIMENTAL NOTES
Last night a shooting competition 

was held between the 
parties, four men shooting from each 
company. Conditions 7 shots at 
yds. Highest company aggregate win
ning prize money. Possible 140. The 
scores were

xE. company .........
Q. company ...... ...

company __
company .....
company .....
company ......
company .....
company .........

Highest individual score Pte. Mc
Bride C. comp,any 33. 

xPrize winners.
Next Tuesday is reserved for F 

company for practice 
Friday night B. Co. com petition

various com-
Died Before Getting Honors.

PARIS, Nov. 16.—“During tee re
cent fighting the German troops af
ter a fierce charge retreated, carrying 
all their wounded, except one man. 
A British officer who went out to 
bring in tbe wounded soldier was 
himself wounded, but managed to 
drag the German to shelter, where 
later both were picked up by a Ger- 

amhulanre. As a reward for hie 
bravery and humanity, the officer was 
decorated with the iron creee by tbe 
German commanding officer. The Bri
ton wae seat back to ble own 
trenches, where be was recommended 
tor the Victoria Cross, but he soon 
died of bis wconds.

26

Revolt Fomented By Germany.
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 16. —A 

cret agreement with Generals De Wet 
and Beyers was secured by the Ger
man Government prior to the war 
that the insurrection in Cape Colony 
and the Transvaal would take place, 
according to advices from Berlin. It 
Is hoped in Germany that the revolt 
In South Africa will compel the "Brit
ish to divert territorial troops from 
India or Australia to South Africa 
and keep them from the conflict In 
Europe. >

I.......... 96
......... 75
.......... 62 si

...61
MProvide Many Schools For Settler's t0Ci ^ been actively engaged during 

Children Along G-T.P. In West the. past month in inaugurating
schools between Prince George and 

The education department of the Prince Rupert.
Government of British Columbia is Since leaving Prince Rupert, Mr. 
taking active measures to cope with Gower has established schools at. 
the rapid development in the terri- Hayesport and Copper River on the 
tory recently opened up by the com- Skeena, one at Bndako and on£_

• Potion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Stellaco, five mile» east of the Enda- 
■Mrj G. H. Gower, Educational Inspcc-ko; one at Vanderhoof, and one at

...... 59

...... 59

.....  58

...... 56
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$12.60 each.

meat Velvet dree- 
ed in rich golden 
wine shades, good 
k offer your choice 
I each.

■10.00 each.

peat values in this 
p of 20 black, navy, 
Ilk dresses in pail- 
tuffettas, and bro- 
ues up to $22.60

ir Window

is, stripe satins, 
>n*B newest and

lags
igs, we show every 
lots, blanket cloths 
is etc., to sell from

9ir s

orters

jOW IN PRICE.
lose fine nap, made 
size, with pink or 

lade in Canada, su- 
75, $4.50, $5.60.
ze, well filled with 
ntz in good designs,

L good heavy weight 
L on sale $1.50, $1.75

Vhite or grey with 
lake, on sale per pair
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SALE

l on Tuesday morning

department—Hosiery, 
les, Blankets, Men's 
women and Children.
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16 ÇJEVEN Room Frame House, Foster 
Q Ave, barn, two extra lots, good 
garden, some fruits. god well at a bar- 
gain.

FARMS FOR SALE.
gAl" YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIOSMALL HUMBER DELIGHTFUL 

OF REJECTED COMEDY AT 
■■^■■■PARISH HALL

I

MARMORA’S DAUGHTERS 
OF ENGLAND

/V*E of the beat Farms In township 
' J of Thurlow, 190 acres, first class 
Windings throughout price right, on 
vSry easy terms.

fiJQA/V—Straehan street, 7 roamed 
evOW house. In good repair. City 
water In house, outside shed.MANHOOD
681 /JAft—Two storey frame house. 
UP-LOW South Pinnacle street, 
water, and gas and hot water heating
Large lot with barn.

7
<8 1 AAA for 100 acre farm, lot 10, 3>i*VVV 3rd Con. Thurlow, B room 
frame house with wood shed 20x10, barn 
10x60, and 22x02, drive house 22x27, 4 
wufls aT7 good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber, . acres aPPleaandother 
Omit. 70 acres good work land, balance 
rasture land, one mile from school 
iôuse, two miles from post office and 
ohurch. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acre» 
in hay, 6 acres in fall wheat. Easy 
terms.

Drill to Improving Appearance of
At the monthly meeting of the Hen at Kingston (From Friday's Daily.)

most of Daughters and Maids of England, ^ 2let battalion members have Delightful and wholesome in lt«
,. _, . . , ^ Maimer a Dodge Rose of England, No. 23, two l£1 the medical examina- ghuationa was the two-act comedy

nioht such a Godspeed new members were Initiated making tion at Kingston and the officers’ untangling Tony," preeented at
"iWy ««1 never forget About 600 a membership of 43. After the regu- examüiation» commenced on Monday christ Church parish hall last e ven

ae ttotired in the spacious new hall lar business the members entertained afternoon. It was found that less uj^ler the auspices of the parish

s&fsstx&zzxz w"°'“i «ft -ss awaw s«vax’aar«
soldier. Warden Hubbell presided. The chair. The following contributed t e(Dd j^ne par cent, of the volunteers
De|oro orchestra under Mr. and Mrs the success of the evening. were rejected and had to return
Wrioht furnished splendid music. Bro. A. Harman: Plano Solo. home. The rule was then made that
The tableaux of Belgium children. ?,ro"i,F’J^n^wlm • PSnn°J° S°l0‘ the fares of any men sent home
home lees and desolate*—but under the Sis. B. McDowall. Song. from mobilization pointa in the
flags of the allies—and the recita- Bro. J-.Savago; Song. gaatising of the second contingent,

br uttle Miss Pearce as the Sis. P. Lewis: Song. should be paid, toy the doctor who ex-
. . . _____ , f*Little Mother’’ were most impres- Bro. F. Balls: Song. . amined and passed them at the local

When, the French port of Papeete, ^ MoQueen of Marmora, Mr. A good address was given In the recruitlng p^nt. ht one village m
Tahiti, one of the Society Islands, m John Blliwtt| end Col. W. N. Pon- Interval by Bro. H. Sneyd, alter ^ dtatriett ^ locai doctor, taking
... p.-jfin ocean was bombarded by ton KC of Belleville made elo- which refreshments were served. chance, only accepted twenty-four

*£££VZùxr of Sk «nTstertag appeals. The The following items were then ren- g» of fif^ur wfc, applied- This
s ^ermaD Rmiimwiiit. gneakero were cheered again and dered. new pule ha» saved the country a
weeks ago, few people m AUeviUe «pea* The unjted ehoirt6 of the 81a. Commet: Song. great deal of expense and saved

that living tn that 1- wu«urolies, and local soloists rendered Sis. Fol weH : Song. men much inconvenience. Men are
entity was a former Belleville boy, -, fine, atyle, “The Marseillaise," the Rro\f TPouc?î.: not brought to the city from their
uy George M. Yerex, son of Mrs. Belgian and Russian national an- Sis. McDowall. Song- home place, where they have resign-

Y«ci, 130 Catherine street thorns and “Hearts of Oak." Mr. J Sis. P. ^ewia Song^ edi positions and made sacrifices, on
When the new* of the bombardment Molntoch of Belleville caught the Bro. Lennox. Address. *y to be sent back again after
and partial destruction of the port t^Lt of the responsive audience with Bro. FV Rolls. Song. week’s stay. .
reached here the relatives were a- «>nie March of the Cameron Men. ’ Bro. J- Savage. Song. it is wonderful the way the phy
lamed, as to has safety end thht of upair Canada," and “I Love a Lassie” bro. Fol well: Address ^ steal drill has straightened up the

onthe island. ffc^er is à good lover. A An close by siTging the «**«- «« whan ^ ^
The arrival of a letter dated Oct. committee had the entertain- brought to a close by g g here were of all shapes. So

17th he* just set these fears at rest, ^j^nt in charge, the ladies decorating National Anthem. , round shoulders and a slouch:
Mx Yerex says he was at his the Kali with appropriate recruiting , »■ ■■ — Now they are soldiers. The officers,

plantation which is about twenty ,mouoee, and with flags and ships ...amwaa Ar of ocuree, have all had more or less
nules from the port and heard the The fruitful results must have been VIII "11 L XX IIL experience and set the example 01
iww«-ma 0f the German naval guns ratifying and will -be more and more OUUULOti Ul throwing their shoulders back. The
atPapecte on the other side of the Intended A hearty vote of thanks ___ 1 . physical drill constats of shoulder

island The native Tahitians ragt a- ^ by Rev. Mr. Harris and sec- f) C O C M T LLvTllf A1 ar"d leg and rut®111» and breathing 
way at the time and Stayed in the ondedtoy Mr. Bonter, was felicitiouelj til I IT 11 I i Lll I IVRL exercises. , ,

for a number of days, not reeBKm<tedt o by Colonel Ponton. Mar IIL-ULIl I I LU I I ■ fl It to unlikely that an ambulance 
venturing to return until they were mora had already sent five to the Hl]. Festival recently «"TP3 will be formed here Three
sure, the enemy had gone. front, making in all 20, a fine re- The Hallowe en «estival reoeu w have ^ organised for the second

Mr Yerex left Belleville a good <Jord a(nd aurely should make Belle held in the armouries m ai contingent in other places. Each
years ago, taking dp hie resi- rule’s 12.000 sit up and think. “Your" Red Cross and Supply Fund was a de- company of a battalion provides its 

denoe In New Zealand where his home g-. and Country Need You" ; is the cyed success financially, the sum of own stretcher-bearers but outside of 
k> at present. For the last few sev Empire’s rally call to all young men $1822 being realised. Of this sum, the sanitation there will be no me
sons he has gone to Tahiti to avoid physically strong and loyally sound. ^74571 was the returns from the dical attachment from the city, 
the New Zealand “winter" season, who have none dependent ,on them £lag, booth and flag day. Lieut.-Col. Biggar,
which is our mild weather. Recently ^he volunteers who were honored The committee feel that it will be transports and supplies, is expected
he purchased a vanilla plantation in £afl£ evening arrived in Belleville this a|moSt impossible to convey to the in the city on business with the
Tahiti. Mr. Yerex is much attracted m<>ming OT their ,way to join the 49th /pUlbUc their appreciation of the gen- Army Service corps. ■>
by the island, its wealth of flowers, et King8ton for the 2nd Contingent^ g^us donations and co-operation | 
and the opportunity of working with which helped so materially to make 1
nature. The one drawback 1» the • - this entertainment a success, but I
lack of social intercourse, the island + 9 Wjgh to thank particularly the 15th ,
being inhabited by very few whites, # ♦ Regimental Band, the Salvation Ar-
whio are French. * FORTY-NINTH BOYS ♦ my Band, and St. Michael’s Bugle

It to a Strange coincidence that a a Band. The Schuster Co. and all the
strong friendship should spring up ♦ . merchants, florists and market gar-
between Mr. Yerex, a former Cani- ♦ Herbert Simpson ♦ <jeiwa £<ur donations, Griffin’s thea-
dian and a New Zealander, and a ^ George Webb ♦ tejr ^4 the. Palace theater for adver-
Russian, who is living on the island. P<sro, Gray ♦ ttoements on their screens. The Qn- 21st Battalion Now Nearing Required
The Russian studied for 12 years for F aTlk Smith ♦ tario Printing Co. and the IntelUr Strength—Major Rlerdon andsayæsshsrssus-#? **“*^t-then spent four years in the study of 4 Davdt B. Bmmory ♦ q.^ Co. and the H. L. Wallace Co. KINGSTON, Nov. 11-The 21st
mining engineering. The Mr ♦ George H. Johns ♦ fo- electro iwiring. They wish also to B^aho® is now nearing its required
Yerex says, is a fme oompamon. John, W. West, ♦ thank the following for their ser- , Twentv-four men arrived

Tahiti is known as the home of Jam„A H * vices, at the evening performances, strengtn, twenty four men arrived
the vanilla industry,, three hundred ♦ James a. news ▼ £he ca<kts. High School pupils, On- from Lindsay yesterday and eighteen
tons of the, precious flavoring extract ♦ James Simpson o tario School for the Deaf, Excelsior more were expe$t#d from the 43rd.
being exported annually. The island 4 J. F. Tucker Quartette and Miss Lynch’s class of Regt., and three from the Governor-
M the greatest grower of the vanilla ^ George Wright little girls, and Mr. Holmes for- his General's Foot Guards late this af-
p<*$ in the world. - ftnn * Patrick Marvin kind assistance with the tickets.

Mr. Yerex recently .bought 1,000 9 JamP6 Blackburn
vines from a native chief for $16. At Cross
Pthe time of writing, the cocoanuts j ♦ w- VrQW 
jKftd yet to I* gtifhered. He lias ® j . - A A A a 4 A 44444 ▲ 
yer 7 extensive ranch of sixty cattle 

a similar number of other stock, j 
and keeps five men engaged. Fortu- 
nately his property did not suffer 
damage from the Germans. He still 
makes his home In New Zealand, ex
cept in the cold wet season.

Mr. Yerex will he remembered by 
older readers as the writer of a bril
liant series of letters to the “Ontario" 
on his trip to New Zealand and ha 
first experiences in the Antipodes.

Had Pleasant Time Last Evening.
Patriotic Bally and Farewell to Volun

teers—Parting GUIs

PM œi Oft A—One and one half storey 
euJLOvvf frame double house. Pin
nacle street, large lot, city water.

—Solid brick house, Bleeckei
G.T.R. station. Large lot. Will ‘make 

boarding house.FORMER BELLEVILLE BOY HAS PLAN
TATION IN TAHITI.

first class
—Township Huntingdon. 209 

The theme to the cutting -of the jp I UUU acres clay loam, 1*6 acres 
threads of entanglement which have work land, balance wood 
surrounded Anthony Ray and have b^ementeand cement floor

s&gisææs*
actress is the, daughter of the but- flaer K AA—First Con. Tyendlnaga. 100 
leg* and that her “aunt" is no other 3pDovu acres of good farm land,
^hich^pr^toM^Carcdyn Carrol, fen^id’and wat^l^clowto ch^M

to tear up the cheque for $20,000 factory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
which has been given her to drop D. at door. Terms easy, 
proceedings for breach of promise, 
clears away the last obstacle to the 
drop of the final curtain. The scene 
to| laid in the library of Mrs. Ray’s 
country house on the Hudson end 
the play to in two acta.

Mias Isabel Bishop had fine oppor
tunity as Mrs. Ray, the mother of 
“Tony". Mr. Yates as Anthony Ray 
hod the task of presenting the type 
of youth with a craving for excite
ment and novelty, a desire to break 
from the convention of the society 
with which ihe is surrounded and 
cursed with plenty of time on his 
hands. Mildred Carew, the cunning 
young widow with a propensity for 
acting the *deua ex machina,’ was 
well portrayed by Mrs. Yates Miss A 
Tessa MacPherson acted the part of 
Mrs. Man ne ring, the society lady, 
and mother of Gladys, with 
bility, her voice and gesture exactly- 
coinciding with the demands of the 
role, Mrs. R. A. Backus had>a unique 
part as the only child Gladys Man
ner ing, who was so shy in the pres
ence of young men, “frigid" as she 
uad heard one youth at a dance say. 
jut nevertheless able to win the ta
ker of “Tony" and redeem the repu
tation of the Ray household name.
Mr. “Bert" Backus played well in the 
part of Mr. Fenwick Van Alston, the
admirer of Mrs. Carew and succeed- | buildings and fruit, 
edi in breaking up the match with 
the, actress on a hint from Mildred by - zvzx Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
making her fall in love with him. JLUU brick house and barns. One of Thomson the .butler played by Mr. the best^ituated ^f^^rdensmose 
Wm. Harden and Mrs. Brown,, aunt ^oüW make a good dairy farm. Be- 
df the actress, portrayed by Mr. "W. tween «90 and 700 apple tree» 1» flrst 
Symons furnished the comedy of the elites condition, 

with unusual achievement. The

L
egOCAA—Up-to-date eight
©uDUU brick house on John street 
Electric light and gas, full-sited "ease
ment. Five minutes from Front street.

room.

B6HBAHDEENT OF POUT.

S4 0AA—Solid brick house George 
©x»vv street, full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences asd floe 

One of the beat located

Fermai Time— 
le Mountain» le Fear 
Germans.

Gee.ll. Yerex Was < 
Natives

or-

X basement, 
homes In the olty.

dgAAAA—A bargain on Dunbar at. 
«flrwOUV eight room brick house, 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot 
AAA A A—Alice street, two story 
CLWrxUU frame house 10 rooms, elec
tric light and all modern conveniences.

BOAAA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
dpOOUV miles west of Roslln, 370

SSTtoSS
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles). At.were aware

dgApr A—Frame house with large let, 
nDOvV West side Yeomans street.

Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One 

of the best market gardens close to 
BeltovWe and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

100 and bath, also small barn.___________

AAA—East Moira street. Frame 
eDJLWV house, 6 rooms, summer 
kitchen, electric light and gas tor cook
ing. All tn flrst class repair.0OAAA-First Con. Hungerford, 4 

«jpOOUU miles west of Roslln, 370 
acres, well wr’ered and fenced with |yod house aix. barn. Over 160 «teres 
Of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

had
Great St. James street, large 

verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout 
electric light and bath, large lot.

walk. LI
lety
Norti
gioni
with
despi

TZ'INE up-to-date frame house on
e for 
from

BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sid 
ney street. tlOe, with barn. Land suitabl 

gardening. Seven minutes' walk 
Front street.

(SOAAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
«PiWVW house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

©OKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 
«BODUV Haldlmand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandySa s,iæ,'”foa„r“Æ~.\’Œ
and watered.

therare a-
T

folio
Nort

©QKA—Five acre block near Albert 
SPOtfU College, just outside city ari

Gen

SSr* “ SSSsS”1S3
trie light and gaa, large stables suit
able for livery or boarding stable. 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

Bi
thedirector of
Ysei
ties

Three miles from city, 9% 
good land, flrst clgas$2500",acres whi<

V reli—Fine 7 room tram house, 
with gas and water in 

house, good large iot with shade trees 
on South St. Charles street.

$1100 Fr<MILITARY NEWS 
OF DIVISION

dir i
has
hi

—Brick Xv ruum nouse, Com
mercial street, gas, water$1600 WOl

bri
am

HMilRPHliPSIPiVIH „ P _
discovery is .made that Mrs. Brown 
is really the runaway wife of 
Thompson, she having skipped out 
with ah actor twenty years béfore.
Miss Sara 
the difficult 
Carroll,
fatuated Anthony. She. interpreted tie 
soul of the actress with much ability 
—the desire to hide her lack of edu
cation, the stage glamor which is re
flected in all her actions, the ability Avenue North
to take care of herself, the language ^lOoi^ridge 
of the foot-lights, the craving for Brldge’

under-

miimp-AAA—For a good 125 acre farm, 
atoUUU 5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
house." barns 24x48; 36x«4. and drive 
house ÎÏx24; hog pen, hen h°uae. etc_ 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall 
and llacres of wheat. All We 
R.M.D. trod main telephone.

Û»1 pv AA—New two storey, 8 room 
3p J.OW frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot, South St. Charles
street.

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
x\- conveniences, electric light and 
gas full sise cement basement. F We 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.
0 A AAA—Eight roomed solid brick 
®xuUv house, just oft Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view Of the bay and harbor 
In the city.

Q AA—On Sinclair street, fine 7 
3p.LoVU room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.
® A AAA—Large lot on east side of 
5p‘dtUUU Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and' other

ploughed 
11 ! fenced.

OfMacPherson had the 
role of Miss Carolyn 

an actress, who had in fir*
t AAacrea, Consecon, the cannery dis
land and1 bufld?  ̂g A Ff enlesf weU watoîed 
And close to factories and station.

mi
to1

■ ■

ternoon.
A. hatse unit, consisting of one 

hundred rank and file and one officer 
to being organised in connection with 
the battalion. Lieut. Spriggs is in 

Mr. E. Noddsworth spent Sunday charge of this detachment, 
under the parental roof. | Lieut. McGee of the 21st Battalion

Mr. Jacob Young called on J. W. j has been appointed by Col. Hemming 
Manners last Tuesday. to command the cyclist corps.

The League Convention was held Sergt. Gilbert has been appointed 
Thursday at Consecon. Begt. Sergt.-Major of the 21st Bate.

There may be in year Sunday school Husking bees are the order of the Maj. Rierdon, who will command 
fifty or a hundred kiddies who will be day. " ■ . „ the new battery being formed here
v „ y,ord inh tret tin tp codtoxs Miss Ran con spent Sunday at Mr. for overseas service, was in the city
having a hard job 8«ttmg rop^ R Wad8W0rths. yesterday consulting with Col. Hem-
for collection if you dont he 1^ their We are glftd to report that Miss liniDg. Maj. Rierdon, returned to Belle- 
fathers earn wages by buying tne Lulu Rathi,un has recovered. ville last evening but will come to
thiiDgA th«y make. ^ Miss Baxter and Miss J. Lant spent Kingston to take command, of his

~T “ 7, . . Sunday at Mr. H. Rathbun’s. unit in about a week’s time. The re-
Flag-waving «^1 right tf you ^ ==- cruting for the battery has been

ply tîe centime pr ^The rest TQ completed, practically, as lll men
enlist and go to the front Tbetgt GOO) RUSH IN B.C. LIKELY THIS have already been passed and a auf-
ofus can buy . . wtxtFr. ficiently large number of others have
«oods and make the money to keep WINTER. volunteered to bring the ranks up to
them there. __________ required strength

r, i ,. , ^ ... _;1ka and Ah ofticial of the Grand Trunk Pa- Winter clothing is now being is-
What keeps^e CanA- cific Railway, who, has just returned ~ed to^nji the Slst^Batt 

dian factory going nowadays » the ^ Montreal, states that be expects to underWfiar twQt paira of socks

™ai® P®rt..of >TL« Liltinlied eee a 8°ld rcsll into Northern ead a very fine heavy woolen cardi-S S£ ?tÆ?US?bi*,3St4 iwa* e.ur. w
^rchase. , "Fifty years ago” he said, miners

---------------- id search of placer gold struggled
When you agree for sake of argu- through the wilderness and negotiated 

ment that it’s a good thing to buy rapjd xjyers tot reach the Omineco re
goods Made in Canada, don’t forget gionv which had been reported to be 
that it’s not merely a matter of aj- r£ch jn both gold and silver. It was 
gument. Do it., a long and hard track tq get into that

remote part of the country, for Vic
toria, B. C. was then the nearest base 
o< supplies. Prosi»ectOrs took a small 
steamer up the Fraser, Nechake and
Stuart rivers andi over mountain ran- ! here last Sunday, 
gee in order1 to facilititate transpor- ; Miss Mildred Clarke spent the 
tatton of supplies and outfits, but the ! week end with friends near Stirling, 
best route presented had many! diffi-1 Mr. Smith of the Dominion Alll- 
culties and such hard and costly work 1 ance occupied the pulpit here last 
that after a few years the field was : Sabbath and gave an earnest and in- 
abandoned and almost forgotten, al- spiring address on the evils ofthe liq- 

Thc man that has a madc-m-Ca- though recently some mining has uor traffic and the duty of all Chris-
nada salary should have made-tB-Ca- been done with good results. tians was made very plain,
nada tastes. ‘With the opening of the Grand Master Bertie Andrews visited his

Trunk Pacific this region has been uncle and aunt Mr. arid Mrs. A. T. 
brought several hundred miles nearer Eggleton in Marmora this week, 
a. supply center and interest in this The war Is not ending as soon as 
district! is reviving! to such an extent some of our prophets expected, 
that there is likely* to be a yush of ' 
prospectors during the coming win-1 
ter. They wilf take in their supplies 
frond -Vanderhoof, Bj C.. so that they 
can begin work immediately Spring 
opens and thus get in a full summer’s 
work. Mining men declare that big 
strikes will be made when the region 
has been thoroughly explored and 
state that there; are rich1 quartz de
posits as well as pjacer gold and silver 
It to common! knowledge among .Hud
son’s' Bay men that the Indians hunt
ing: in that’ part of the country use 
silver nuggets for bullets, and also 
carried considerable quantities of gold 
and silver to Fort Simpsod and Hazel- 
ton hi exchange for goods."

O]wealth and publicity, and 
neath all, a woman's sympathy even 
with her rival 'in Tony’s heart, which 
impels her to destroy the check for 
$20,000.

Much applause was given the 
young entertainers for their success
ful efforts.

—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 
2, Tyendlnaga 80 acres 

work tand, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
nasture. Barns 36x50 and 35x46 new 
drive house 24x30, hen nouse, hog pen 
ofn about 20 apple trees, two storey & 
roonf frame house. Three miles from 
two R R. stations, about .6 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

11m$4500CABETIH6 PLACE. Con.
fl

del
/ tui

Each—Burnham street, 6 loti, 
42x132.

per foot—Cor. Bridge and Mo 
Donald Avenue.

—Albert street, 60x100, West 
side.

ECONOMIC EPIGRAMS. mit$200 ell
y»/?KAA—200 acres ctay and sandy 
watered on Bsy'shore.'flve mU«* from
farTeVew6v^r^SaV^™^tog ©OKA
tiïfern l^rge barn, stabling for 25 head ®OOU ,

,^hPlt?geCîotneanhdi:Æ^bard0anl SIOAOfcto26chuCrrch. !M°£d bffimUh fJtî.R. easy terms, 

shop, buildings all painted. Good Jerms. „ Ayenue,

$6000-e2“d°,n^’ Stfalu^To 5^“ AV&
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good . 
elm swamp (worth 31,600), balance In 
pasture, well fenced and 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houue, hog pen etc., goou 10 loom 
trame house, fine cellar and large woed 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station.
Terms.

SUl$12 the
ThiLAID TO REST thi

—8 room roughcast home, 
and lot, near Albert College tl

toThe funeral of the late Mrs. G. 
L. Schaffer of Colborne, formerly Miss 
Stella Cronk, of Belleville, took place 
today, the remains arriving on the 
noon train by the Canadian Northern 
and being taken to the family plot 
in Belleville cemetery. The Rev. Mr. 
Fenton, Church of England rector at 
Colborne, accompanied the friends to 
Belleville. The bearers were Messrs 
L. R. Terwilligar, Hope McGinnis. W 
t.Ingham, Ed, Naylor, H. Greenleaf 

Spence. Many beautiful

th<between
piFOXBORO.

Rumors of e. wedding soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonell were 

the guéata of Mr. and Mra. Cook at 
Belleville last Sunday.

Miss Victoria Bronson of Eldorado 
la daltlng her friend Mias Lena Watt.

Mra. John Gowsell jr. left on Mon- 
■dpv for Toronto, as an Institute dele
gate. '

each, two large lots on Chat
ham street. North

—Corner Dundas and Charles 
streets, 60x88.

—Lot 65x136, Llngham street. 
Just north Victoria Avenue

8300
$500
$250

—Lot 34, Con. 6, ’tyendlnaga".
Lonsdale, 112

acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x54 
timber for about 12 years.

n ACRES on bay shore, the best fac
tory site in the city, good dock

age and along C.N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

and Fred 
ftoral tribute* accompanied the casketM’ss Grace McDonell spent Sunday 

at <>0 home of her friend Misa Gladys
Stev-'Tt.

Ti and Mrs. Hawthorn and family 
he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Watt

I ’ NEW WAY
fenced and watered, P^nty of fire wood £ Bmau factory. 
5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

MADOC JUNCTION.we-p 
lap* r.nnday.

M~ and Mrs. W. Woodcock of Can- 
nlfton visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs P; Thompson last Sunday.

Mips Stella Davis spent Sunday 
with Miss Gladys Stewart.

Mrs. - Irwin and son, John have re
turned home after spending a few 
days at the home of her parents at 
Madoc Junction.

To Raise Funds for the Patriotic Fund

A well known citizen. British 
the care, and enthusiastically inter
ested in the patriotic fund, offers to 
take the German side in a debate on 
the justification of the present war. 
Offerings to go to the patriotic fund. 
Are there others for either side of 
the dehate?

Miss Barker spent the week end 
with friends In Belleville.

The W.M.S. had a very succesful 
Box Social Friday 'evening, also a 
sale of quiltSk

Miss Wlnnlfred Benson and Mr. 
French of Ivanhoe visited friends

691 OS' each for two good building 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue,

next to Bridge street.
to ©9 AAA—For 70 acre farm near 

390UUU Wallbridge, clay and sandy 
loam soil. Wood for number of years. 
Spring creek and never-falling well. 
Good fences. Two storey eight room 
house. Cement floor In cellar. Two 
basement barns Drive-house,.machin
ery house, etc., good fruit. Will sell 
machinery and crop if required. Good | 
terms.

When seven or eight million» of 
men armed to the teeth' for killing 
one • another and destroying property 
can get away with fifty million dol-

:A"

friend Mie» Shaw on Monday last.
Mr. Clarence Lang spent Sunday 

with his friend Mr. Herb. Watt.
The women are through facing at 

the evaporator forthis year.
Mrs. Leslie Ashley and son Doug

las of Madoc visited at the home of 
her sister Mrs. S. Gay last Sunday.

Mr. Johns a Belleville gardlner 
passed through our village last Fri- 

• dayand sold quite a few vegetables.
Mr. W. Tufts ocupied the pulpit 

in the Methodist Church last Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. J. P. Mclnnes was called to 
the home of Mrs. Hethertngton last 
Monday.

of
Street, 6 evieach, Notth Coleman 

lota, 45x160._______ _$75
enl

house, O.$600“Frame seven-room 
Catherine street.I

vsAcre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2
and
s of50 storey frame house house.

One of our Canadian subscribers ^°lt*fr££.es fnfaurwheat, balance fail 
writes us: “No other paper or maga- .plowed; all first class soil. Two wells 
zine coming to our house is so high- and well fenced. Easy terms, 
ly prized as the Youth’s Companion. —
It is welcomed by every member of 11 
the family—and our ages run from 
seven to eighty-seven.”

Some of Canada’s best-known wri
ters of fiction are contributors to The 
Companion, besides many of the most 

tjt puaivfi'rnv most prominent figures in politics
and literature in the old country. The 

Our first snow put to Its appear- whole world is scoured for the best 
ance to-day. P. McLearie, C. Smith things to be said on any subject of 
and J. Fraser are in the back Woods general Interest.
deer hunting. The Boys’ Own Page, the Girls’

The funeral took place on Nov. 10 Own Page, the Family Page treating 
of Albert Beatty formerly of- this of farming, gardening, domestic econ- wpr 
place who was killed on Friday even- omy, cookery, the use of tools, etc., * v 
tog near Stoughton, Sask. He while the doctor’s weekly health talk— 
driving from town was thrown vto- these and a score of other features 
lently from his buggy by his horse make The Companion almost indis- 
becoming frightened by a dog, he was pensable when it has once found its 
Instantly killed his neck having been way into a home, 
broken by the fail. It you do not know The Companion

His body arrived at his home here let us send you one or two current 
on Monday evening accompanied by issues with the Forecase for- 1915. 
his son Will, much sympathy Is ex- Every new Canadian subscriber for 
tended to his bereaved widow and 1915 who sends $2.25 forthe fifty-two 
children. weekly Issues of 1916, will receive

Mr. and Mra. W. Osborne spent free all the Issues of the issues of the 
Monday evening with F. Robinson, paper for the remaining weeks of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Corrigan and chtl- 1914; also the Companion Home La- 
dren spent the week end with Marl- lender for 1916, 
bank friends THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,

A number from here attended the 144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass, 
party on Friday evening at Mr. Shet- New Subscriptions Received at this 
tors, all report an enjoyable time. Office.

The Companion In Canada. 681 KA each tor two lots east side ot 
jP-LOU Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet,

er
ial
edGreat StOT 1 and 2, 169 acres in the 6th Con.

__ TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of
clay loam work land, 8 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance In 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
.,ater. Can be bought with or without 
crop on easy terms.

LACKSMITH Shop and wood-work
ing shop

$1500-Frame house, 
James street./ re I

BARGAIN.
Fine Brick House on east hill ; 

within five minutes of Post Of- 
fleè; all conveniences; large 
invest will do well to inquire 
basement. Parties wishing to 
about this property as it must 
be sold within two weeks as 
party is leaving city.. Best of 
terms. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans-

WORLD WIDE
On the War

This splendid weekly publication is 
performing an unusually 
ecrvico to Canada during this greatest 
ot all international wars ot the world’s 
history. “World Wide” selects 
presents to its readers every Saturday 
the ablest articles by the ablest writ
er^ in Britain and America on the 
war situation and its consequences. It 
thus reflects the current thought! of

critical

pr

B with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planera etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.

Big Island on hay

important !

and
shore.Acres,

brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.MR. SMITH APPEALS 

AGAINST JUDGMENT
Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 

ood work land, well watered 
10 room frame house 2 barns

110 elboth hemispheres in these 
times.

slid tone _ ______
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres 
orchard. 8ii

hismith—^W R. Northrop, World Wide’ to therefore indto- 
Koftor détendant» ;E. G- Porter, pensable to every- thinking mart and

<,eg0<,de Hal1’ " tit S’*«dispensable to YOU just, now.

teUtog eve^ssueTjtoteel you would like to 

«through ice in Bay of Quinte, al- put away among! year treasures

for plaintiff 25 cento. Send to JoHN DOCTGALL 
KJcT Appeal «gued. & SON, publishers, “Witness” Block, 
Judgment reserved, Montreal

689 K Art—*6 acres, Thurlow near 
$09UU Latta P.O. Good house, 
barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

aFor particulars of the above, applf 
Whelan and.Yeomans, Bridge Street.

Requisite on the Farm.—Every 
farmer and stock-raiser should keep 
a supply of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil 
on hand, not only as a ready remedy 
for lUs In the family, but because It 
le a horse and cattle medicine of 
great potency. As a substitute for 
sweet oil for horses and cattle affec
ted by colic It far surpasses anything 
that can be administered.

of
a

Ttu. SK*.aa|U™K2 See'S* •1HOUSES FOB SALE.
sat you saw it ih the Ontario

_ of the new ooreets designed 
for the tango, not -only here ver/ 
abort bones, but elastic stripe set toÇJEVBN Room House, good barn well 

3 and cistern: in good loeallty on 
Snap for quick Bale.Hill.
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